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From Campbei

TO ALL PARTIES MENTIONED IN THIS ISSUE:
r

You are hereby informed that no libels will be acknowl-

edged, no complaints even considered by the editors in

connection with matter appearing in this paper. Dis-

satisfied persons may take their grievances to the
"HOLD UP COURT" at the Elk's Carnival, in which no

one has so far been known to recover anything. The
Court will be in session on the evening of February12-22- ,

at Alakea Wharf.
s THE EDITORS. House Members Want To Know

Where Appropiation
Went To

theirFOURTH DAY of employe.', together with
spictive salaries. Marston

WHERE WILL SOLONS GET PAY?

NO DISBURSING AGENT IN THE

TERRITORY TO HAND IT OVER

in forwarding his list.was prompt
Among the employes of bis department.The failure on the part of the Ter

ritorial government to construct the,
new Kapiolani Home for Girls, lor!
which purpose an appropriation of$1.r,- -

000 had been passed by Hie last Legis- -
j

lature, caused surprise this morning

Who is to pay out the Federal fund
appropriated hy Congress for this ses

Congress made the appropriation this
year $;iO,O00. This goes for the inci-

dental expenses of both houses, the
pay of the officers and clerical assist-
ance.

Whether the Secretary, who Is re-

turning to Honolulu on the Siberia,
which arrives here on Wednesday

sion of the legislature? Last session
Secretary Mott-Smit- h acted as dls-- j
horsing agent, and everything was
ready for 'itc penlng of the Legisla-
ture. I

It seems that snmeoti" has slipped
cog this time and the rm.nibors of the
Senate and House will have to wait'
for their mileage, and the officers and
clerks of the Legislature will not re-- !
ceive their pay today, as was expected.
The money bus not come, neither la.

he staled that James Morse, the gov-

ernment wharf superintendent, had
been in (lie employ of the department
for the hist twenty-eigh- t years, and
that, bis salary at the present time is
$K.o a mouth.

. Superintendent pope of Public
Dr. Pratt or the Hoard ot

Health and other heads of departments
will submit their llspt on Monday.

Castle introduced a hill asking for an
appropriation of $;.Mift for the con-

struction of a new wharf at Wni.ihole..
and another item lor the same amount
for a new wharf at Isam-ohe- , Referred
to Mnnnro committee.

Waluhole of Lahaina. Maul, asked
for $2!i,niMl for the construction of a
new school at alialna. Finance com-

mittee.
Mahoo of Waialua wanted Jli.nnfl

for a new courthouse at Walalua. Re-

ferred to tinan.'e committee
A number of House lulls which pass-

ed lirst reading yesterday, passed sec-

ond rending this morning. Most of
them were referred to the Judiciary
committee.

After the speaker's desk had been
cleared of all business, the House

until Monday morning lit 10

o'clock. After that the members, under
the leadership of Speaker llolstein,
called on (juccn Lllluokahinl nt Wash-
ington Place, on ISeretania street.

next, has the legislative money In his
Inside pocket or not, Is not known, but
it Is hoped that Is so. Falling the ar-

rival of the Federal' money, the clerks
will be paid out of the Territorial
funds appropriated for the expenses of
this session.

In the House. Uepresentat ivo Correa
introduced a resolution demanding an
explanation from the Territorial gov-

ernment of why it did not carry out
the wish of the people, through their
representatives in the Legislature. Tho
resolution was referred to a committee
to Investigate. ,

Shortly after the invocation had been
said by Chaplahr itev. S. L. Dosha,
Speaker Hoh.teln proceeded to turn the
wheel of legislative machinery In mo-

tion. He announced that (Jovernor
Frear had sent an invitation to him,
asking the members of the House to
he present at a luau. to be given at
the University Club on Thursday night,
February 2II, at 7 o'clock. The invi-

tation was accepted with thanks.
Chairman Watkins of the Cnminittca

on" Accounts and Public Expenditures
informed the press that they are al-

lowed to examine the vouchers and
hooks of accounts, which are In tho
hands of XV. S. Chillingworth. the clerk. '

After the minutes of the House had
been read and approved, cominunica-- ,
Hons from the heads of departments
were rend. They each Informed the
House that they would submit the lists

'M JlM.- - ,A ttmmamtnmrm imuna wuimteyt? eSv t
the disbursing agent here.

UN0NSL1M HOURS. UPJOHN

1 ' President Ready to Open Elks'

Carnival Tuesday Night.
DIED IN HOSPITAL FROM EFFECTS

OF DRUTAL ASSAULT BY HAWAIIAN
I '"

Will Open Carnival MINERS FLASH

BONILLA AND
DESTROYED M0NAGHAN

SAFELY LAUNCHED

(Associated Press Cable.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Feb. 18.

ALOHA FROM
OTHERS ARE

Duffle and Attorney Brown, admitted
that he struck Upjohn once, hut wit-

nesses of the affair say that he struck
him several times.

He claims that Upjohn attempted to
strike him while he was holding the
girl, and It was then that the blow was
struck.

Keola has been arrested several timea
for vagrancy and fighting.

When examined at the hospital, Up

SHIP
The torpedo boat destroyer Monagtian
was successfully aunched today.

HELD UP TRAIN
AND ROBBED SAFE

INDICTED

F. Upjohn, who was assaulted on the
night of February 15 In front of the
Winston bloc't, died last night at the
Queen's Hospital from the Injuries he'
received.

The deceased was from the survey
ship Explorer, and on the night of tho
assault he was in the Hllcyway near the'
building when a Chinese steward of
the Explorer got into an altercation
with a Hawaiian girl who worked in
one of the parlors.

The girl started to aspatilt the Chi-nes- e

when the latter pissed some re-

mark to her,: and then William Keola
mixed up in the affray. To help the
Chinese, Upjohn went Into the place,'
and the attention of the Hawaiian was.

f Associated Press Cable.)
GAINSVILLE, Ga., Feb. 18. A gang

James S. McCandless, illustrious po-

tentate of Aloha Temple, this morning
received three wireless messages from
George I'llmor, who Is In charge of the
big hunch of Shrinors on hoard the
Willielinliui. Several more names are
added to the list as originally given.
Today the final disposition of the
Shrincrs among the hotels Is being
made. Imperial Potentate Fred A.
Hines will stop at the Young Hotel.
The others aro to he put up at the
Young, the Seaside, the Royal Hawai-
ian, und the Hau Tree.

(.Visoclalc,! Press Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 18.

General'! Bonilla and Christmas, to-

gether with other loaders engaged in
carrying on a revolution with the
southern republic, and who is credited
with "cutting out'' tho U. .S. gunboat
Hornet, has boon indicted under Fed-or-

law;.

john was found to have a fracture of
the skidl over the right eye, starting
from the ear in a curving direction for
about six Inches. Another fracture
runs from tho first toward the eye,
being two Hnd one-ha- lf Inches In
length, and extending to tho temple,
heme. I

All over the surface of the brain was
an extensive hemorrhage.

The deceased was born In England ,

and was hut twenty-si- x years of age, I

single.
Deputy Rose and Dr. Emerson view- - j

ed the body this morning, and an in

turned to him.
Keola followed Upjohn to the side-

walk and struck him under the chin,
lirtinc him Inln the nir fibout three

of robbers held up a train on the
Southern Railway today. They blew
open the safe in tho Wells-Farg- o car
and made good their escape with $700.

HAYTIEN REVOLUTIONISTS
ARE EXECUTED

(Associate,! Press Cable.)
Fob. 18. Sov-er-

of the prominent Hayticns who
were recently thrown into prison for
exciting a revolution, were executed
today.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. IS. Beets:

88 analysts, fls. 9 parity, 4.0,rc.
Previous quotation, 9s. 7d.

feet, and when he came down he struck
the sidewalk heavily.

He was unconscious when picked up
and taken to the hospital, and never
regained consciousness before he pass- -'

ed awny last evening.
Keola, when brought up before Mc- -

(BY WIRELESS VIA SIERRA).
On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb. 17:

Group guests near as possible at
hotel with Hlnes: Hincs, wife and
two lady cousins, Winsor and wife,
Mm. Parkhurst and Jean Brown

quest will be held tomorrow night at
seven-thirt-

Keola was arrested Inst night by

LORIIViER WILL
ENLIGHTEN PUBLIC

Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 18.

William H. Lorimer, who has been
under investigation on charges of pur-
chasing his !eat in the Senate, has an-

nounced that he will speak in his own
behalf on next Monday.

J Smith, wife and two children. Boyle

Do you who will probably see the lighting of the Elks' Car-

nival at seven o'clock on the evening of February 21st really
appreciate what it all means? Can you actually make your-
self believe that by the mere pressure on a push button in

the city of Washington, at about 1 a. m. Wednesday morn-

ing a fete will be started in Honolulu at 7 p. m.'theday be-

fore? Astounding as this may be is it not more astonishing
that the ruler of nearly one hundred million people, at the
behest of some three hundred of Honolulu's Best People On

Earth, is going to do just this very thing? President Taft
after his day is over will be in direct connection with Hono-

lulu, his finger on one end of a telegraph wire with the eyes
of multitudes in Honolulu on the other end waiting to note the
exact moment when the President's finger will push the lit-

tle button on his desk.

For possibly five minutes Honolulu will have the right-of-wa- y

over the whole world on the Pacific Cable Company's
lines. This means something more than a mere message.
It means that no matter what business may be in a hurry, no
matter how important a message must be sent from any one
of the hundred million people in the United States, it will have
to give way Jo the President's message to Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. 0. E. This does not mean so much to the
Lodge as it does to Honolulu. The mere stoppage of the
work of the cable for just five minutes for a clear line will

certainly make thousands who have never even heard of Ho-

nolulu or Hawaii sit up and take notice. Mention of the fact
of Taft's message will be printed broadcast over the world

wherever newspapers are printed. It will be the longest, di-

rect wire ever used for a purpose of the kind by any human
being.

Honolulu is to be congratulated on the fortunate sugges-

tion made several months ago that the President be re-

quested to do what he is going to do. There was a unanim-

ity of opinion on the subject that there was no gainsaying.
Honolulu got what she asked for and at a good deal more
personal inconvenience to the President than would be the
sending of a nomination to the Senate for confirmation.
"There's a reason," also a moral.

which everybody In Honolulu Is fa-- (
; miliar with. f!ut it Is more than thatIS ALLKRMESS $ $ $ ! 4 S S

It is the initial performance of the
mil carnival week.

The official program of the Kirmess
Is announced by Assistant Stage Mnn- -

" LABOR COUNCILS
"I OFFTR SYMPATHY

( A v.nela'tcil Pre- Cable.)
c SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18 The la- -i

bor council!, of this city have adopted
resolutions of sympathy extended to
the Mexican revolutionists. Strong
feeling for the revolutionists is being
expressed by all laboring classes.

i ager Will Douthltt as follows
I March of the Canterbury pilgrims.

Scotch dances.

READY TO

START

and wife, Green and wife and Blay.
lock and wife, Wankcwski, wife Mrs.
Flirt and Mrs. Reniff, Filtner Browt
ard Brcde; Fletcher and wife, and
Gillil-.n- and wife; Kurtz rnd wife and
McCarty and wife; Bilgcr and wife,
Foster and wife, Gordon and wife,
Lcggat and mother; Bronson, wife and
sister; Welle, wife and Mis. Johnson
and Thornton and wifp

On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb. 17;
Names added to original list: AMI.

son, Eggers, McKeen, Burtchall, Van
Llrw. Misses Day, Carrie and Fern
Crocker. Mrs. Johnson, Frances and
Dorothy Smith. Mrs. Hansen. Kennedy
and wife Brown, wife and shter. Clay.
Lewellyn, E. B. Smith and wife are
cnnccllcd. Four autos.

FILMER.

The Floral Parade committee
feels that the business men of
Honolulu should all assist in the
proper celebration of Washing-
ton's Birthday by decorating
their places of business as elab-
orately as possible in the Amer-
ican colors.

This is a matter which the
committee has not been able to
handle Itself, and If the city Is
to make Its best showing to the
many visitors who will be here.
Individuals and linns should
decorate as elaborately as pos-

sible.
A. F. WALL.

General Director.

FOR SALE P.doJo Hill
ViewOcoan

Kaimuki

Chinese bridal procession.
French pastoral dance, by eight of

the prettiest girls In Honolulu.
Colonial tableau.
Japanese dances, Including the

Cherry Hlosson Dance and three oth-

ers, by the prettiest geisha girls In
Honolulu.

Hawaiian dance, by the best hula
dancers In the city.

Russian dance.
Irish dances.
Norwegian dance.

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

Tonight Is Kirmess night. In other
words, It Is the beginning of carnival
week, the biggest carnival week in the
history of Honolulu. ,

The doors of tho old Hstimarkot,
where the Kirmess Is to be held, will
be thrown open at 5:iifl o'clock, at
which time those who expect to par-hik- e

of either the Hawaiian luau or
the colonial supper will sit down to
one of the most notable feasts In Ho-

nolulu history.
The Kirmess Is for the benefit of

I'alania Mission, the good work of

On board S. S. Wilhelmina, Feb.' 17:
The best bunch that ever crossed

the Pacific on board. They are well All Help To Swell Kirmess Receiptsj and hsroy. Complete success. Aloha
i from all.

FILMER.

... a'.. ,.,
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LOCAL AND GENERALMasonic Temple
ARKiVED

Saturday, Feb, 13.
Milo via way p iris Manna Kc.i,
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Port THREE GENERATIONS

the Knabe has been tho ciioico of musical peoplo
its tono is uns rra-.o- d, its compass ronyos from coft
and delicate to full and resonant; its touch is re-

sponsive, elega it and lasting; in all that theory de-

mands of mus ; tl.a Knats io perfect.

t fi
Ig

i

4 ii"iJ'Vi.-'.i'- V egSpr

iinHCrXa- -

Passengers Ciung to Manna Kca By Their Eye-Bro- ihi-y- o.

lyiaru Departed On Time With Distinguished Son-
gstressMuch Sugar Coming to the Port from. Island

Plantations.

Honolulu Music Co.,
Jas. W. Eergsircrn, Mgr.

JAS. H. LOVE

irr ir ir 'r, r-- 1

M
mm

and inu'i's on lie .Kate: prise were be-ia-

In might ashore on a lighier, oic
i f ihe li'irses bee lino l'rigi,!eae:l ail
jaiape cvei Icai ,1. being dniwncd h

ue issciie c Hl'll In cfiei'le l.

Tho Auieiic in-- ! law '.ii".n sleiin .'i'

I'c'unielan, Caplain (ill. lie ix'i'.li'.l--

lei" I be port c:i r ii nil. afierno m

for Saliii I Cm, dins !, wjt'.i I

l ns ( I' i n eir, el' v. hicli 1 - l w is '

taken en (licre.
'i he si liiieiier liiib'e h dich.r'.g-in-

lumber ai Ihe ra'lway wlia:!'. Tile
schooner MahuV'trt, which cone In
!".--( week lo igMiair a. snnil h'ak sa'i- -

ed for Noumea, New Ci'cdeaia, on
Men Say. hav ng made the necessary
repairs The lei!; tir.n:':l en1 I i Irs a

i at her trivial ma! c bid C :p' ii i

ke l en Hie K'fe. : a !c by e uiiin g

inlo port. After leiiviag Noam "a l o

will pul in nl, Newcastle.
a

Kinau Leaded With Sweetness.
The Inter-l- I ; n.l sleain-'i- ' is w'l

! .li ii wiih ritgir n:'d when licit vs- -

set i:rriv.".i ill lioii'.'hiiu ai an Cirly
hour on the ouiei of a Siililrilh morn- -

ing here will be real? fa- discliarge
lift" t sack Kek ha an liiiin Wi'iin 'a.

sug ir. II is rlso rc:i:l-- . :hil Ihe
steamer V. d. Hull Vrom Kauai is due
to arrive at the nort on llnnd i.v with
the regwl il ion 5500 sacks ug ir.

They Tied the Little Bull Outside.
Cat I C; hem ( i tic numicr.

of Ti; head an calves, occapied a

c.iiui i tndiiig poi-.i- ii u on (lie (in I: ol
the steamer Wailoio that slowed tin
a( the purl al an early li'uir Ibis ,iii ite
ing. In addiiion I (he live sl'ick Hie

Waii 'lo lii'ongiil yi'.ni sacks tug ir
from the dig 5 mil plantations. Tic
li'isul slyle.i thai Ihe sea w;is too
ria:::h to effect lauding at I'epeakeo.

Gunny Skies On Kauai.
Ii was all lo lie merry with Kauai

according lo mparts Hull come from
pnsois cf Iii(er-Is!.!- u slotincrs that
have been calling at (lanl'-- Island
polls. Tie N'l'iau was an arrival this
corning wiih l.noO sacks sugar. Kino

weather clririu-eriz- ed the voyage to
and from Kolea.

!t

Oil Chip Mndo Lcng Passntje.
'1 liiriy-i'ix- ' days fiom llonolu'ii to

(lavioia was lie long fine recur I

m:.le 'y Hie Am-Wc- ship
Cliilcolt dial is reported to have ar-

rived nl Hie C'aliloinia oil port, yes-
terday. The Cliilcolt sailed from Ho-

nolulu on January 12lh al'ler having
left a i nil : moment .of fuel for lie
loci phot el Hie Asseeii'.ted Oil Cjiii-pan-

Fifteen Day Trip for N'clrosc. ,
There is nollii.ig s!o' about the

A ire i iii'iii srlio u'cr .Melrose. Thai
essel ei'iie (iowa-t- Hie islands fiim,

Pu::i I li.nail, di charged n shipment
of lumber al Kai'il'in. sal'e.l freiu Ihe
Maui p. n". on l''eb. 1st and is repsrlcd
(:i have arrive. I al Port Townsend on
Ins! Thursday making the passage, to
Ihc Sound in (Kt?en days.

Af'er a twenty days' passage; l'rain
llenoiulu la I' Towns; n l that ves-

sel armci al tic i'ligd. Sniitid with-oii-

nihil ip. Tito ves-;o- left a ship-c-

(A lumber at Honolulu and
for Hie Washington port oi.

January 27:li.
Pa

According to cable's from the Far
Fast. Hie Foiled Stales transport
Crook is reported lo have sailed Ir in
Manila en Fchrmuy 1,1 111 for San
Fraiicisc:) by l ho way of lloiolu'ii.

Fred McCarthy,, charged with he"ii-Ics- s

driving, came near drawing a
noli" coseiiui at police court th'si
leo-niu- Aceo.iling lo repi'o "en'

fr.au Allanuy Andrado, no one
has appeared against. McCarthy. His
case has been frequently called. Judge
I yiner set the hearing for next Mon-

thly.

.Tosi ph Wyilie mid Allss Wilhelinina
Hubert: on of Hawaii were married last
S; turd::.'- at Mm reshh'iice of Manager
.bones Webster of Pcpeekrii, Itev. Aug.
Drahnis olhclatiiig.

'IS

1

i own. end, ihuuld be Iliio. wliere she

,d. s for a car;o of Lie

VVc.aie.Jny Feb. 15.
, .. , i.vi, I , i

1'- : H. 8. Will.U niiia, lor Hon,- -

lulu.
SAN FHANCTSCO--Sail- ed Feb. 1.1, 2

,,. ,,: s. s. Siberia, for Hsu lain.
SAN H'tS-- S ii:ed Fib. II:

S. 8:mtii M iria for il; n ilul.i.
IIILO- - Sailed Feb. 11: !:!;. Aliicrt for

Port Townsend.
.() Saiicd Foil. 12: Schr. Ocva'liu

Va'.icc, lor i'liget. Souu:l.
n. Kcb. 11: Sclir. Mahn- -

ku,,,,;,,
11KA?( .j- S;lil(1 Fe!l. 15:

Scl:r. Miiidmi). lor I'oit Town. end.
Tues.lt!', II.

fc;l.ATT,,i0.ti.ull,,, Fcb. ,3: B. S. Ar- -
izonan, for lionolulu.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Feb. 14: S. S.
Korea, iieuco Feb. a.

MAI11IKONA Arrived Feb. 11: HkMie.
Irnigard, from San Francisco.

NoTlC. likluo. lniigard arrived Ala- -

leikona on the V'ta, bill on aeconnt
of the liea.y gaie wsis unable to
iuiiKv! lnooiings; liaally artived as-

akuie.
Monday, Feb. 13.

SAN FPiANCiSCO- - Arrived Feb. .11:
(i p. m., S. S. China. Iienci Feb.. C.

'lniii i..tVt,i ir. a, r...i,,,..
1.It.0 Smm g.in

mi.!) ariled Feb. :12: S. S. Culuin- -

bi:m, for Saiina Cr.,-,-

"AN OAMaSCHl-An-i- vcd Feb. 11:
' A. T. Login. Iienco I.

SAN FRANCISCO- - Arrived l'Vb. II:
Sciir. F. F. Sander, henco Jan. 41).

SAN Fi? ANC'cCO--Airive- d Feb. FI:
Am. gh. Julm Fna, Irani I'hilaicl-
,,!,;r, '

w'rrl- -s
s Nj Mlli,, "Vill arrive fon,

" ' i'laacisco, tomorrow al loan.
, Cat.ind;:v, Feb. 11.

SAN F.'.ANCLK'G A rriied Feb. It):
s. ;:. iilani'.. n, fr! m liilo Fi li. 2

Fi. 'WCiSCO Arrived Feb. 10;
s. S. t lilna hence Feb. 0.

Friday. Feb. 10.

nntHKA Arriicd Kc-h- . !): . 0,
M KeJlcgg. from Hii...

CPAYS II Vii'iOR rrived I'Vii. !c
t:(!l:.. jU:.ji.,, f.o:;, pes;l iljlbai'
j,,n

poiiT TfiVv'XSIOND Arrived Feb. pi;
,.tn. ;.;k .,,(..; hence Jan. 2li.

pofrr TOWNSFND Arrived Feb. Id;
n,.i,r. A. F. Coils, fnmi Ililo Jan 25.

I'fiK'f T.AV.NSFM) Arrived Feb. la.
s,.,r. c-- ccnl. from Pearl Harbor,

si,
February 9, PHI.

drays Harbor Soiled, Feb. 9, schr
Hvlei:,., for Honolulu.

Son Francisco Sailed, Feb. 9, schr.
Honolpu. for llnna.

Mukilteo Sailed, Feb. 9, bktne. M. 10.

Winkelmmin. for Pearl Harbor.
Pert Town-en- d Arrived, Feb. 9,

schr. AI. 10. FuMcr, Jan. 2H.

11 ilo-- -- Arrived, Feb. ft, schr. Mahu- -

houa. rrom Pert lilekeh-- for Noumea,
in distress b aking.

Wireless. ,
S. S. Manchuria will arrive from

Yoknimina iiiiiiorrou', 9 a. m., and will
sail for San I'r.aneisen on
probably 10 a. in.

Wc.lticalaj, l'diriiiii" S.
SAN FRANCl.-'C- Arrived Fcb. 7: S.

S. Wilhelinina, hence Feb. 1.

i' ka.ni I.H t bailed- 7: S.
Arizomin, r.ir l'uget Sound.

SAN FUAMCI;-:C- 0 Soiled Feb. S: S.
M"pon Maru, for Honolulu.

KAANAPA l.l- - Sailed k'eb. 7: Ilk,
Nunauil, for New A'ork.

H J) Arrived Feb. C: Schr. Canible,
from Port Canible.

Y0K0:!AMA,;a(,
Tuc-da- y,

,7-- ,
.

' g. g,, ,
"'l"" ''' Honol.il.,.

VO"' 'i'OWNS'HXD-Arri- ved Fob. II:

leitic lieaicla, henco Jan. 15.
KS- --

11 inc-- happi ns that u man Is
off: red a bribe and pockets the insult.

Aofomobiles

The Bulletin telephone number
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc- -

try Business office, 2206; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, ?4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try a case ot 1'itieclar. It is pure

Phone K57.
Dr. Carey, demist, lias resumed

practise at ;'(J7 Boston bililditli;.
l.itvmsc tVinnii-;suniii"- will hold a

inct'l in al four o'clock Monday al'U!-iior- n

in llic HuuKahnv.
ami weights ailjusieil iiccur-laloi- y

by V. 11. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
Kiai; street.

Th.' local Japanese have eii!;a.i; 'd
Iht; PurhiKUse band lo head tlm lan-liv- n

parade in caunjunri inn wi'h Ihc
i!l!s show Tuesday ni.ht.

l'ay cash niiu asK lor gruen stamps.
They're free. Call at liio show rooms
and see what you ';Pt 'ree for
stumps.

Whitney .'.' Mar h Iriv;: just reei-iv-c-

a beam i ill cele; tioii el ciiildn"!':;
i'lciM-I- i hand made dre.-isos- caps, bib.-- i

nil.
For distilled water, i lire's lioot

L'cer and all other papular drinks.
Ui'i;; up I'hoiie Uiil. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Al tin- invi'alhm of Q'l en 1liu )!;:-- I

mi ti:e liicniin'i's of t lie House .,f
i;c; called al Wasliinsloti
I'laea this nt'iniin;; al el'-ve- o'clock
'! hey v.'cie sraeiiHisly rc.'i'iv ed.

There is troiilda anion!;' the gnisha
:;iil.:. 'i ho elder ones will not allend
:::iy I'urn, ions wlierc Hie .v.uinser oics
ap; ear. The Iniuble da'es luck l.,i'
hIxhiI a tii iiilh nn:l was caused by the
jca'i ' f one of ll:e pirls.

The Hawaiian .News Co., Mil., h :

ii.:t a ca'de Ironi San Fran
eisco to the effect Ilia' (nere will be
ii i lilies fosluiues in the Wiliielniiiia
!'! il.'e I'.liis carnival. i.adics c

nr;v b'.' rente:! from ,1. C. C

The Hawaiian NeW3 Company has
i. special of altraetion as a
part el ils window decoration. 1'

'lists el' an American lla. with bill
t'Mieru slars and is (he lirst (las' rais-b- y

Cenerai John C. l''i'eninnt in
C;'!i!ori)!a ia Marrh. 1S4ii. The da;;
is l f ; properly of John Cook of llo--

iiVu.

Tlie Hawaiian Klectrie Ci'iirpany
will blow its vhis:le tho instant Hie
cbe'iie iiuiiihe ariives from Wasii-in;i--

li::hliir tho clock al Hie Ma-

ke i sti cet v. li i! i". slavlinn the Elk;;
c.r irva.l. Tic Flits Coinniiltoe

thai a'l tiro whisMes i ith on
land and in lie harbor lie blown a:
soo'i as (he llawaii:m Flectric Con:-p.in-

i;ivcs the signal.
A le.vander Huine Ford returned this

inoriiiiiK from Hawaii accompanied by
Percy llunler wlio is doi;i;; the ishi'id
trips. Mr. Hunter was particularly
iirpitsseii by the scmlc sranilenr of
'he nip between Ililo and I.aupalce-ho- e

md expressed great surpr'se lli.il
il is ict made a part of the itinerary
of the tourists lo the volcano.

i .inn Wai Yook a Chinese, had b:'on
ril. iced under unwt by Hie policj

!) .t.'sj'vl "ith a 'saull and battery up ni
a cminliyman. The casa has been
pcmling al rdico court for a week or
ni if. The nia'ler was, again brought
up this moniirg an I upon reprc-en-l.ilio- n

fioni prosficutKig attorney
B''(v:i a indie praseuui was entered,
ft apjears Ilia) (he wituc-se- s for the
pr.isecuCon have repeatedly failod lo

in an appearance at court.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 17, 1911.
From 10:33 a. in. to 4 p. m.

Von Hamm- - onng Co Ltd to Alex--
huJit loung- Uldg Co Ltd AL

Pang In.; to Chow Chong D
ol (in Fall Chiius (v.) by admr

lo A K Tiiig IJ
'lii.re-- Lewis iinil wf to draco'

I iScilgwiek M

lli'iiriclta J Sihii and bsli to Susan '
l Iteapy J

Viola V I'uncnn to Laura C Green.. D
.lam.: (J Wilder and hsb to Yee Yap

et ill )
iti: Sing Co lo Chun lloon CM
SVe lliiji to Cllllll lloon CM
.Mary L Clark end hsb to Trent

Tru.--t Co Ltd, tr 1

I'aeitie Coast Casualty Co to Itieli- -

iirii II Trent ct al PA
Anli-ni- F Ceiitcio and wf to Con- -

teio ( 'u Ltd D
.Miiliiiil Ti'lepl.onc Co Ltd lo Young

M.n's Christian Assn lixch IJ
Court of Land Registration.

Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Alary ('
Itel

Elntcrcd for Record February '18, 1911.
T Miii'ata to J Mukai CM
Pilcnaiiia (v. to iv Kalbnnpehu k) SI
John C, and wf to A M Ca- -

brinlia '. L '

ii T Sliipiiian to SV 11 Sbipiii.-in- .
. . M

C I' Mi uiieily lo Ililo I'uli
(o Ltd Uel

(' C Fel;niMiy to C,i o II Cool L
I. Y Alona to M II lieuter l
Al II lieuter to M eiiiert M Silva et

id l

rokouc to I' Sylva L
Mrs Ctiii A- -i to Ail Cbecn (tal.... IJ

First Hank of Ililo Ltd to derlrude
J, Ii Wilder and hsb Itel

foiiisa K McDoiigiill and hsb to
First Lank of Ililo Lid M

(f U ICuuhii lie to William Kapiko
ct nl J'

Hall M.'ikala and wf et al to County
of Hawaii 1

'fol n '!' linker to County of He-wa- ll

I'nr P.cl

O T Sliipiiian and wf to County of

Hawaii H

David A Knamval to County of

Hawaii .
';)

ICabului P.e.ilroad Co to AVilliam
lilesen

' 11

Tnbn Drown ct nl to W Olsen L
' .

Inter-islan- d anil O. R. & L. Shippinp
hooks for sale at the 13 u 1 e t i n

oflice. fjOc Oiion.

DEPARTED

Friday, Feb. 17.
Hawaii via Maui pjrls Claiidine,

stiur., "

Saturday, Feb. 18.
X n Fi 1,1'cisci; Cliiyu Marti, Jap.

si nir., it) a. m.

li r : tan-- . iVlaioia K'e;i, from Iliio via
waj port.. V . I. C. 11. Ilawkand
sol wile, .1. Moiisurril and wife, Mrs.
.. F. Al.''.-s-

, ilrs. M. C. Widdilield,
C. Fitriu-ali- end wife. Mrs. P.ayliss,
Mrs W. Stone i n,!' child, W. Weight,
D. 10. MtK;;cr. F. P. Damon end wife,

John: on, I.. S. Comic, s, Miss Cur-

tis. Miss S.aitt, fi. I'liinn, wife .and
i liiiilren ; Mrs. J!. Sii m.-ei- end child,

1. Hilton, Do to. :Mrs. J. i.ireia and
ihiUl, Mrs li A. Like, and child. Mrs.
C.'.pellss, V. .Makayiuna, N' ons J. S.

Canario. i I. A. Cnilier, C. l''itsiml-- .
rick, Joi n T. Fakir, Mrs. A. Horner

l i mi", .Mi. s Makckuu. A. M ISryile,'

J. 1. Hind. Miss II. Woods, Franlc
Wcods and w ife, .las. oiv.r. John
AietMl, C. Mei'l; ichan. 11. C. aid-- ,
ron. Mrs. Dunn and child. Miss Dunn
T. Ii. Iiohiu.-mi-, A. Aim lis. AiNs1

Aiii'i n '. L. V. L'aniiolph. L. K. A.Iain
F. 1' MoCorioio!,--, C. II. Mot ii lie.v and'
wile. C. V. Hi iibert and wife. I'. Til i- -

jhttli. J. W. y end wife, A. M

; F.cillieid. II. V. fi"ekl'ey, wile, child;
i anal n nr.-"- .7. .lorv.cr.scn. Run Parker i

'

Jr.. J. W. Wsldion, Miss 1.). Sharr. t,

ft'iwt H. Pell, IL II. Wakekau. IC. Wiles,:
S. I'linal.ini. w 'l'e mnl child: Sam Par- -

and servant. J.ime-- i Laird. J. l'ril- -

(hard, A. Apjilehy, Mrs. Akana. AViic?'
j Choug and sou, W. F. Cole. M. H. Jar-- j

dine, J. (iarei-.- W. Seholts. Mr- -. Lyons
and son, J. Ikipthte, wife! and child:
A. Tnytor. T. M. ):itt. K. Vokogawa.

'

W. Wandia ford ainl wife, J. Da lb-g-

and "wife. deo. Tdwards. Dr. I T'atti r- -

Min, A. J. 'fail, Capl. Peuti.'iilow, M Ns
,1. Aiken. .Mrs. C. C, Clark and hildj
Caplain AV. A. Miller. !( o. Fricdleiid.
Win. Creen. I v. J. K. Aiken. F. Ii. Pill-- ;

tcrsou, K. D. lJaldwiu, Percy Hunter,:
I). D. Mul'iis, C. I0. lleise and wife. A..
11. Ford. W. A. Moore. A. I .Ink, Oco.

II. - and wife. Mi-- s I'l'inee, Aiiss

Po.rerl, II. 1! SaiiH), I'. 11. C'se. 11. M.

Wil.-(in- . J. W. ' v. A. (. .lom-s- . c. S.

Iniiiglas, C: Stone. K. Ij. Thompson
and sou. W. II. Smith, J- L. Caiiim and,
wife, Mis U A- Fontalii". Mi's Jhn-'- :

son. Airs. L. M. Covert. Den Williams
and wife. Miss Honrs, C. II. StelL n- -

hirg and wife. F. M. Civuly. All''. K;
V. f'ush. H. t!ti"S and wife. Miss VV'd-- j

limns, Mrs. Milh r. Misses I '.arllelt (2L

Miss Proo!".. A. A. Carr and wife. F.

lteeves and wife. F. W. (Ck-- s, Mi-- s

!;. Tl (ever. Miss li. dominion. .10.

r ami wife, J A. Liig-- and wife.
D. (1. Peek rind Wife.

C0P.1PilUfvlCATI0PJ

Mil itor 10 v e u i n K 1! u e t ,11 : I

am more Hum pleased Willi the prompt-

ness of the Legislature in taking up

the public school funding question.
Tlieiv sei ins lo he none anion:-- that
tody of men with cold feel on the
proposition of education. It appears lo

be (piile the reverse, and thai there
will i v than likely be need of re- -

frigi rutin's lor fonie of Iheo, ihey nr.'
i;oing at it so

Now that they are at it, every op-

portunity should lie provided lor the
thorough discussion of tho bill from
every standpoint in Hie con. ideratioii
and Importance of good schools and
the Ileeueil cell, rill-- : illoll.: the edaeii.
tional lines in the Territory.

Simply because the bill has been
drawn by experts is not laiilieieut rea- -

why it should he passed without
discussion.

In niMidon lo being good in theory,
it must lie good in its practicability,
and nothing will do more to praciical-is.- e

il than thorongh discussion.
Willi favorable consideration by the

Legislature, we will make a big
toward what the educational sys-

tem of these Islands should b '. and
this same Legislature can be proud of

l.ie f.e t dial Ley were in.-- in iiu ntal,
lo a large degree, in making better men

and women of Ihc children who are
laiv. glowing up.

LA XT AX A.

Honolulu, February 1".

WATERFRONT NOTES

Wailcle Tsking On Sur-i- r and r.nltla.
The l iler-lsho- .'l stsau'.or VVailo'e is

lak'ng on sugar at liouok'i'i and cat-C- o

at Kiwailiae ami is duo to arrive
at Ihe port" t niay. Owing Li heavy
ground swell il has been a diliicull.
matter to load and dischurge cargi
al Mahueeiri. Kawalkae and 111'.' Maui
ports cf call.

The !n!er-lslan- steamer Maui li
taking on "sugar at OoUal.i t'o orduig
to list reports brought to this port
bytho Maunn Kea.

: T

JillllP
rv T.t t

ctWi)V!i;'''i',t'i in.:

Xi'.svV

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

liiinehilu Nlatcil.
TUESDAY:

Hart iiian I'ir(, Oegrro.

WEDNESDAY:
Ilnii'iliiiii Coiiiiiiaiiilcrj

' Co.! t r. vs.

THURSDAY:
Ifonrfiiln MuT.I.'- r- IU'S'

i:l;;r, ." . m.

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Commander

Order i i lac 'i'duple.
SATURDAY:

Aloha Temple Sj t lai,
:."0 i. f.i.

mi Tisififi niemhw of tft
OiJ.ir ui" a Invited to
".(I pIKS .if C) a i I'ldRP

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
?; outlays of
each ir.onta
at K. P. 'Hall
7:30 f. M.
Members of

dARifJE FNGfNtERS'
othei Asso-

ciationsOKFIC!Al A?SlATiOil cut- -

iiHlly invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Wi-fl.- - Monday evening at
i it, I n u :' Hull, Fori Street.

FAIL S.MIT II, Secretary.
J tJ. i. CA.Ml'.KO.N. .VjblC draiui.
a. i vIsLIiiv iiAjtlini' very aoldlallj'

inv ivd.

0AHH LODGE. No 1, K. of P.

Mtr'a every t'.rsl and third Frl-Ja-

evvnitie at 7: 111) In K. of P. Hall,
eornei- Foit and Ittretuiiia. Visiting
nroihi cordially Invited to attend.

S. Kit. '. C.

l. I1'. II JOIN 10, K. Ii. S.

EA VARAN TF.IB2. No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Me-t- s evwry first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pytbiwa l.'all. Visiting brother

Invimd - at(t-nd- .
k

II. FOSTIOU, Sachem.
k v. todd, c. f rt.

K0N0IITU AEHIE. HO, F. 0. E.

Meetb on the 2nd and 4th
evenings or each month at

1:30 o"c::c!t In K. of P. I.lall, corner

Hrretatiia ai:d Fort Hli'sets.
Visiting Ka!H tire Invited to t

tid
W R, KM!. FT, V. V

WM. C. McCOY, Sej.

HONOLULU LODGE. 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. (!16, H. P. O.

KlkB. meet lu their hall, on K.lnR
Btreft. near Fort, every Friday eve-nlrii- j.

Visiting Brothers are cordially
nviiad to attend.

JAS. IX DOl'CHIEKTT, E. R
G 150. T. KLl'liGRU Sec

Vll Mc KIN LEY LODGE. KO. 8,
K. of P.

'Jleim every 2nd and 4th Su tarda
vnlni: m 7:Hn o'clock in !C. of P

Hail, for Fort ami llcre'anla. Vinll

Inn hnitlifr" cordially irwitd to al (

'nnd.
F. F. KII.I'.KY. C. C.

K.- A. .tACtlliSOX, K. R. s.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

3

Showing the latest ideas
of the best designers and
the skill of tho best

makers

A large stock to select from
and at popular prices.

Lsivers & Coolie,
Ltd.

177 C. KING STREET

THE REHEAR CO.
Limited

AJ.GAIiO'RA PKAN MI1L3
FOR SALE

1!Tf Emnu Gtirtt Tebphone

BEAUTIFUL DATH ROOM FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Flumbi r
182 MERCHANT STREET

Al'ler an exlinc-iiv- search of He

L'T'ine :m te uiiei' Chiy Marn. 'i'h'
with for San Fr inc'scn. raking

her line i'li'l all v.iltl a fiin
Hie igi!;inl cu:i:au ''lii i lis of

ibis, pul : iceee led in imdau- - iv.'dve
lies nl ho popay et'-H'- t. uaa-l- i :

stored under the top ln'f- '''' !ila',"

of oni' of the dining room tables. If

the en loins olliciais in Han Fran-

cisco Hie same vigilance un-

ci- die fia-i- l discliii' ga of ho cargo. 'I

is a cinch that Hie Irall'c in opium
would voon com' to an end. Hi' are

anolher one far tilnck iii!e. In a lale
copy of tic San Fneicsc-- Kvaniin-- v

received firm San Francisco relative
to Hie Siberia ho! air s'cros nppea

relative to opium b"ing llirawn
ove'ib iird right in sight of customs
ofl'i'ials and being picked up by Chi-nev-

in ;i gis-diu- l.umrh. II snvelv
indicates Mint. Ihe writer of Mm ar'i-cl- e

in niiesliim ims very lill'e kti'iwl-edg-

of Hi'1 existing here
or of ho Chiicse of this part. Tic
plain fael is 'hal there is nol a Chine
in m running a gasoline laiiucli or
even a siimean in Ibis liarhor. As

far as (he Silcria iacidcnf is c nicern-ed- .

the fact is thai Ihc Siberia lef
this port will) a crowd of euslnms ':,i-(ials

ii'io'ir.l who eonliiiiied th-- 'i'

search until (he p'lot was dropped
nuii they were He'll 'roisierrea n uic
eusl huh launiih whi.-- fo'dowel H'e P.i-- I

b"iia as f"r as riai-'on- Ue-i- keen- -

iug. :i ca1'eful look out for anv don"
that might bo Mirown .ovdrb-iavd- . T1k-

launch won'd have followed clear
through the channel had she Icon ablei
to keen up wilhin re:isonablp e

of the Siberia.

Siberia Here Early Tuesday.
Frederick Klehnhn. niiiuager of the

I'hiiaiing depnrlnienl of II llackfeld
Co. is in receipt of a cable to the el'fecl
(hat Ihc Pacific Mail liner Siberia
from San Francisco will arrive at 'an
early hour on Tne-da- v tuortrng. nil 1

(ha! permission has barn granted by
and General Mating;1!'.

Rel'.werin. thai the vessel niay lie held
over al this port until Wednesday

The detenlion of I lie big Paci-
fic Mail liner will permit a large num-

ber of passengers to witness the car
nival mil floral parade and will be
greatly appreciated by the traveler'.1
and the promotion Inleres's as well

M
Hung On by Their EycBrows.

About Hie only place nto pre
emptied by passengers in the gaad
ship Mauna Kea on her reMirn t"ip
from Ililo, was the funnel. The ves-

sel crime inlo part this morning w't'i
a record crowd of cibin ami deck pas
sengers. They even utilized the grand
piano far Hie reilinj; place of on.' lit- -

tie fo'low wlio declared Mial. he would
he on hand lo witness the Kllis cur- -

nivi.! even if bo compelled to make
the voyr.g! across Hie Hawaii ch.au-- :
uel in iw) jumps. The Manna Koa
broughl the usu tl assortment of nier-- !

chandise and producls from Ihe li'g
Island the. shipnien' including 2 cords
woo.l, barrels tallow, 2'1 bales hides.
20 u.U'.kH SliOII i ivi'.lg 1) oc i. 2

uu'os crales of pigs Mill cliick 'iis and
2."4 pir'kig.ia sundiies. 'I lie eulwiirdj
trip was cliiii';;ciei'i'.ed( by line weal'n- -

er. Moderate (ra le winds and sinoolh
eea:t prevailing.

Bi.-- y V.'erk at H)o.
Allogi tlier if has be n a lairly busy

week a. iliio. i lie bark Albi rl attei'l
a series of troubles dirtily gat avya
tor l'uget Humid. I lie sK!iper inc.
wiih a ninny trying oxpeiiences rang-
ing from pure cii:isei!ue"s of tic v. ei-

ther t'" the breaking down of machin-
ery. The trials and t ribulal ion , wain l

no in a b'nzo of glory hv several so -

nien taking French leave bef a'e Hie!
vessel was ready lo clear. The an- -

ciei;'. an I hcnoi'iible Albert sail"
away on last Sal nr. lay. With Hie ar-

rival of lha Malson Navigation sleiim-- j

cr Knteii rise thero came a fu'I gen--

crtil cargo twenty trim head live'
slock and some mail. In '.he nasi;
ton:',- - merchandise w as c msidarable
macbiiiei y far the lord Young!
bi oak water contract. While Hi'; liors ':;

PA&Su.MUeKS ULHMrt tEU

I er suiir. v laicooe. .. !. . i

J. am po s. I'cb. 1 -- I.ticio.i Lian l.

Ur. D. Scii'Jdi'!', P. Lliggius, (lea. W.

(',,.
4

pASMsNUfeS tfOUKfcU

Po7t K." IvT'srsrciiivo M:l.-ir-

S'.n K- - inc'nco. l cb. rs. C. W.
Fa-- is, Aiauiini.! Calve. Ur. la:iiini.
foi.--s L. M irshill, Mi' s C. Iviars'iali.
Miss V (1. Marshall, Mobl. U.:n:;ei,
Mrs. Laiiicl.

Per stiiir. Miiuaa Kea, for Hilo via
wa.v pi ris.' Feb. 21.--- IK Smith,
Mis. Sciiii. F. Ads. Wm. I'er- -

u.iiidci',, I . 1). Lai. 'en.
Per sluir. .Mauaa Loa, for Komi and

Kan ports, 2L-- .1. A. Magoon,
Alrs. Alagooii.

I'er '.I- S. S. Sierra, for San h ran- -

Cisco, Mar. !i. ill", and Mrs. IJ. L.

'I'll. 'lii; son. Air. and Mrs. Purus. Mrs.
A. hi.' iC.lsiiam and child 111', and
Mrs. Ceo. P. ( n kr Mr. ami Mrs. P.

ii. SI" ':1. M:s. ('. d. lleibjrt. Mrs. He
Vi. : n mi cli'i ii, Miss Prow. i. i'dis.i

C. S'.ia.v, .'.ir. end Airs. A. P. l.ns-ii'.i-

Mr pul Alt.-- W. It. Ciiomb i. f.i. KvaiM,

Mr: u,,... Pice Mr. and Mrs. Itasli- -

ling. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. C ink, .Miss

Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. St illoaberg,
si ,.o l ie,.. i,,i..i(i-i,- i Miss K. Sc.iti.
Mr. and Mis. F.mm. Mr. and Mrs. ().

II. .iniiiii'i'inin i'lid daugldei', Mrs.
' i:Ty- 'V1V :T- - !':,v,"U';rn VU n:

Ml- --. ! I'lanimor. S. E. Ilolli-

d.iv, J. W. Fl'I. Dr. mi.l Mis. Call -

ban. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wi'sau. Mr.
.Mid 'Mrs. :i ins. AL Morgan 14: Mo- t-

fill. Ceo. (1. Al'cn. Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. I'pllov'i-- i 0. N. Colon and d ugh- -

(cr, F. M. ll. Mrs. Mai'slc.'l.
Mr. ami Mrs R. U. and
"Irs K. d. Criwhird Mr. find M's.
i'e-ve- s Mer:ill ami I'aug'.ler. M?

Mi's. Cr-u- t C.iiicl in 1, Miss 10.

Diiliynple. Mr V. F. Pariai. Jim.
fl. P..' I'oit :r Mi s P M'. r, Mr. and M s.

c'. ..amy M'ss M. Arc'iiliald, Misa
11. ''ouug, M ''. ami Mrs. F. 10. Colli,'.
Mr. mid Mrs. Ilit'ln-i- Miss O. A.

Levey, Mrs. 0. F. M. Nelson. M.

Young. F. W. ii'gm, 1 ' F. ILiiidolpb.
Mr. , .iMl's Wia'.-naii- . Miss Alio a

Suiiih. Mi'i ?!. (Pgvns iHrs. A.

lireoke Miss E. Krooke Mrs. P. Jehu- -

sou. Aliss limrlolpb. MifK A. Nelson
Mi.-i- . tl. McKiunrr, T. IC. liulsin. Mrs
Uuls-'m- . Mi. is 10. Co ke. ' MVs. Cm- -

'ingiiam. Mr. cnil Mrs. J. B. .Mills. Mr.

and Mrs. RoiiL K'cil Aliss 1. Wei. ..

Miss .M. Con Mr. ami Mr '. T. l.l. I. if- -

fedy,' Mr. i'lid .n. H. ('. Fcjrnan l.rz.
.Miss M"c.!o;al:l. Mrs. ILigi u.

f'ebt. V.'iiikli man. Mr. and Ml"?. (?. II.
liable. Mr. mid Vva. J. M. Hrnley,
Mis. M. l?'.'S,-'e- , Miss 11. F. Carr. it. N,
Pipit h. iss V.. Woridlmry, Alius 10. Y.

Vnlsn. Mr. and All's. P. C. Macd-- n-

:1:1 Mrs. P. Johns il M'.'. nnd M.".
Peaarl. Mrs. L. f. Covert Mr. an!
Mr. L. il. I'isscr. W. A. Morsa. A

i ink. Airs. A. lfol.'.eu. Air. nnd V.r:.
drmil Fir le. C. I?. Wilncre. Mr.. I!,
.1. O'Sliea. M.'s. 10. P. Shundler. II. Al.

Ceo'ie Mr. and Mr-:- . J. C. Klune. Mr.
and ?fr.;. La Moreanx C. J. Wi'l,

flics. Koinor. Ken Molcalf, 1). Me- -

lvctk.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday. Fridry 17.

PORT TOW'NSENO A n-- i . e.l Feb. if.:
Schr.. Aloha, hence Jan. 1.7.

PORT TOWNFNO-Arriv- ed Feb. Ifi:
Schr. Metros;'. ,o;ii Kahului. Feb.1.

M AN'il A Sailed Feb. iti: V. S. A. T.
fro ik. for lloicdulii.

SAN' 1 i WCLOO - Arrived I'eb. 17 11

a. m.: S. S. M ic'.iu in, hones Keli.
11

.

Febroary 16, 1911.
Feb. ! schr. Rob- -,;,T',OKATS.iil;'d:

i rt Scar'e.-- . lor Honolulu.
SAl INA c:;C:.'-- A, rived: Feb. 15, S.

i. Miss I'.n. from lo Feb. 1.

peiiT Ll'DJ.oU'--S.iile.- l: Feb. Iti,

schr. P.. peat, for': loiiol'ilil.
C "iitl: 10' 'TP iN S. hr. M indero, re- -

po:( ,i! y li nl, iv as sailed for Port

jConey Garage
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( illont Roune Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JIAUAI'

' RATES REASONABLE
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mmm fund expense ICJ "TI TS T TT n rSTfFmri
Silt111 IN REPORT PRESENTED113 m I? J II

BtJa-- 3!j essiay umii lis
0 SENATE THIS MORNING

For the Warm Weather
i Our first 'ot .

f e k. --4

Dairy t oiiiitii.fesii'ii. J ;o 7."..

Truck Commission, $:J3.I0
1 'omestpud Commission. ?s77.2(l.
Vv harf Commission. Jlliif.'Jl.
I.am1 J ;:i nl secretary, $.",n p,.i
::s.n::.

month, I "Wnrllnf

FOURTH DAY. -

Cnntlivjctit Fund.
The report of the holdover liiianee

oomiil b c, named lief.nv (hp adjourn-O-
III I'T t ' SPJsjoll Of !(:. Was pre-

dicted to the Senate this morning, in-

cluding the segregated items of the
$f,u.nr,li pout ing n( I'lind appropriated by
the sr. .';'. in mT lini'i for extraordinary
i Tlio report on tlx? conliii- -
seut fund ..,., (hat utily about $12.-Ct'- i)

of 11m fund had been expended liy
Hip lov. rnnr up tn December :il, !H0.

The money of the contingent fund
expended Hinder 11ip nullioi-izu- ion of
hp i I.v rnor is sogrea-ntiM- n follows:

From $2.50 up
IN INDIAN 1IKAD, WUtTK I.INK.V, lilioWN IJXK.V A.'L)

IliaiWX IliM, LAND.

Xir.W STVJ.KS AM) Wi'-Iia- TAH.Oi.'KI)

D

1. insur-- 1 V 4IIII TSX1
JChthing

. fjfW
has arrived, A h: JHul

Appropriations not pro rate
ficient.

Hoys- - nditstrial, !).hi).

Oahu Prison, fur,.
Third Circuit. $3T0..".7.
Tax Pui-pau- , $00.'. 1".
Harbormaster, Honolulu. $12
Landing nnd wharves, Maui,
Quarantine, $i'(i9S.!)::.
Attorney-ficncrn- l, $"0 per

$01:0
1 puty Atloriipy-Cpupra- l,

Normal School janitor, $10.
Normal School expenses, $1 14.110.

Sidewalks, SMM1.70.
inspi't tor.

Infinity Commission, if 0 .2 fl.

month.
The schedules of the eommittpe

port nro exhaust iye.
aim nicy 3 ' " HI 7s ;

are the hpst $m, In ?i"IM,I:

Sachs' Dty Goods Co.,
WILL NGTForrr and ceretania OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

1

H COT DIVIDEill OS IS DELIS UN n k in M . fr K
Pioneer Mill Company':-- annoanee- -

in in urn i in.- (ijiiiii.il tills1i 11,,, 11 .. 1.1 .Ill

Hij 11)10. The total oulput was 27.2HS
ton of Riii;ar at an aver.ii;"

of in;.!,.", ilex. 'J'his crop was har-
vested from lliliS ncres nf plant, lTiM
acres of loiiff ratoons and 27H acres

i,..'i II,,,,. iniii ii:- I'l.- -, llilllli ll will
maintain Hip present dividends for the
i oniiii'4 year. together u itli a hi't Iit re-

port ih.Mi .van expected from M a miner
I,. was Ihe leat'i'-- of
li" local mifriir market toda.x. The

I'iniupr dividend was rcporled lo lip in
Hip 1'alainp. at le:u:t a possible subject

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the
t

Palm Cafe, ;

have seen I Mfelli-'- ! 4 .

in many :! '.jfii I

seasons. I'
i iVTvfa l fi

snore n toiai of ::it r. acres,
7.2S tons of supu- per acre.

The increased area, compared witli Hie
area Kiven 'In last year's repuii. is due
lo a new survey of the durin;; (he
last year. It tools f,.!io dms of cum-
in make one ton of sitjrar. as a;;ainst
tl. 7X rons for the crop of ifiof).

"('rop 11)11 This crop consists of
acres plant, 172!) acres lone; ratoons

and J ;i r. acres short rubious, a tntnl of

!'or ainither cut, hut after the moetinK
il was slated that it. will be main- -

Miinai'er 1.. Welnxlieiiuer reporled inf'UDMO I I 1IOTKL STItKlOT
jiaiT as lollows:

Remember! Hie Pa in Test Is "The' Enst" Cip !H0--- started Ki'indimr this
croii on Xovcnilur ::o, 1 ; : . a little
cailii - llian usual, and finished August

The prices
rane from

I"-- - acres, from "which I expect L'S.dOO
tons of simar. W'c i diiniiPiicpd (vrind-iii-

this crop on December 12, I1H0,
and have manufactured to date 4C,.", S

Ions of siijjar. The juice stands .some-
what lower than at the same time lasl
year

"Crop 1912 Consists of 207," acres
plant, 17(1:1 acres loipv rubious nnd HIS

- p ll 1 1 i j?

A 4 i h A
mmm mm iifea s 1 E5S

$20 to $32.50
and all excel-

lent values

acres short ratoons, a total or 40ns
acres. This crop Is not as far ad-
vanced as crop 3 til 1 was at the same
time last year, the dry weather during
Autrust. September am! October It cop-Iu- r

us back with the planting, which
was nut finished until November.

"Siiftnr Factory The work done In

Saturday .Night
at the

Old FisBmarket
our factory has been very satisfactory.

lie total number of days winding was
217. or Sfi!).12 tons of cane per day,
against 9r,7.0S tons of cane per day the
previous year, or S7.ini tons of pane
per day less. The reason for this de-
crease was due to the boiling house. As

The

Clarion
crop 1!)ll is n larger one we made sev-
eral improvements in this department,
having installed ten new erystalli.ers,
four centrifugals nnd overhaul-
ed the two pans which gave us con-
siderable trouble during !)10. The
"ilP ;!. o has been 'thoroughly over-
hauled and put in good running order
o as to enable us to take olT this cropteinalional CircusWig 111

i

in a snorter tune. Spvcral minor im-

provements, such as an automath
si.ile. g machines, portable Advertising Talkcarrier belt sugar conveyor, and auto-
matic bagasse feeder have been In

Mid-Pa,cif- ic Iff Mcrl.stalled, and arc now working satisfac-
torily. The old wooden boiler house
has been replaced with n larger steel

No Disappointments about
Your Baggagebuilding, which adds considerable to

3

a IF WE HANDLE IT

file safety of the factory.
"The Kahoma Hume, length 0.100 feet,

which would have had to be entirely
reconstructed during the coming year,
has been replaced by a tunnel 5:100 feet
long, which will be finished next month
and be sure to catch all the storm

, water.
j "A ditch,'" Hume nnd syphon have

been constructed through the Kahoma
and Kahana gulches, which enable us

tt

The nierclinnt who does not rec-
ognize the facl that dull trade
needs sliniiilatiiiK will souner or
Inter go to tlio wall. There is
not much chance of (ratio being
dull for die rest of (his montli,
still, lo get a share of die trade
that will materialize, from die.
large number of visitors who will
he within our g:ites from now on
to die end of summer, the live
man must hid for It at.d hid fur
II iti n way Ihiil sihows dint he
means to hnve his share.
The Evening li it e t I n Is

the rerognlzed medium in Hawaii

::
i:

::
it

tt Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co ,
XX::

:$

t:

to toko (he I loiiokahatt, Honokawal and
Wahlkiill waters over to Hie Duhahm

'section of the plantation, thus reliev-
ing the I.alialna pumps.

"The laborers' cottages have' been
Improved, and 21 new cottages for fam-
ilies have been built. Many of the

ttFor the benefit of Palama Settlement BAGGAGE TRANSFER SHIPPING ST Oft AGE
King Street, Next to Young Budding rbcuc 1374

lor the quick movement of goods,
and has more potential power
aiong dial lino I dan the other
dally papers of (he city oinbln- -

::
larnr houses have been rebuilt into

M. Tliis is. first because the
K veiling Htillclln has the
largest e'rculal.it n of any p:ip(r
In' the Islands, and furlher be-

cause IJje Uvonln? Bulletin
readeis are up to the mimile In
seeking the best that is offered In-

die livening Bulletin

OrientalDon't Fail to

a

it
tt
tt
it
tx

it
tt
tt

:?i

smaller cottages for families.
"The liirge.--t part of money for Im-

provements has been spent on devel-
oping, storing and controlling the wa-

ter. lv tunneling 1 million gallons
have been developed, one reservoir has
been enlarged by eight million gallons,
and one new one built with n capacity
of nine millions. The ditches and
Humes have been widened to enable us
to make better use of the rain and
fre; hi t waters. A new concrete, office
building has al.-- been constructed dur

Exquisite Dress nnj Waist Patterns
in grass linen and tilxr.

Ivories, Sandalwood Coxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans nnd
HAWAII a. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers In the World in TacHic

Young Budding

"Handicraft
The value and philosophy of

in the Even Ins II u I

e t I n Is apparent by u glance at
the columns and note who the
a.lvetlihers are, and further com-
ment Is unnecessary.
it tx tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tx xt tt tt tt itt

ing the past year.
"No extensive Improvements are

planned for the coming year except the
enlarging of Ihe Wahikull reservoir and
the building or a hospital."

All o'Jiccrs were reelected, as fol-

lows:
J. J', llackl'chl, president; D. V. It.

Isetilierg, 1st II. Koike,

WWBULLETIN ADS PYH
Electric

Toaster
Stoves

ilia Fourteen Booths Streets of the
Nations' The National Dances The
Chitiese Bridal Procession Old Hawaiian
Play Breaking of the Kapu-M- any Other
Attractions

ADMISSION

2nd V. rfotenhauor,
treasurer; I'. Kliinip, secretary; A.

; in liei-g- , a inlilor.
The above olticcrs, excepting the au-

ditor witli .1, A MeCandlpss and V. W.
Macl'arlanp, constitute the hoard of

The newost thing among women -, c! . trie
or the cooking of lijht delicacies rioht on the t.il.lr.

A I) ainty Addition to Your Tahlc Fcrviic
GENERAL ELECTHIC TOASTER w
WESTINGHOUSE TOASTER STOVE C.03

QUICK REPAIRS
litoken lenses rejilated (tuck and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order,
litoken frames repaired promptly.

AT THE HOTELS.

Moiina.
Mrs, Henry Slepheas and maid. Miss

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.
j Stephen . Miss ,1. Stephens. Del roil,

Wich; c. is. Warren, S. S. I.nsline, W
It. Hmilh, PI. I.ous; (',. s. Dou;las
llilo; I.. V. I", liamlolpli. Mis.n Kil.
Ka'iilolph I'laiiilleld. N. ,T.; C. II. .1.

'Sbillenlieig and wife, Seal 'le; Miss
IicHi A. l!ip-ii,i- Kiiink V.. Ilunia and
w'.fc, Hostile.

A. N. Sanford,

IHHBSHHHIllH OPTICIAN

Coston Duilcling . ' . Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Weekly Bulletin, Si YearUarBULLETIN ADS PAY-gj- Qi

i
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xmgrahttLua I from the TROPicsr"'E2 .iPLeiVdiTie' exposition' will" conn from
;o:,tiucntal America or Europe, and
any exhibit of a tropical n.iture, be

it fruits, flowers or trees, will catch
" jm i II I III ,

It may be considered by sonic that

Get BigReturns
On Investment

the eye and retain the memory long-

er than the commonplace exhibits of
Ihe States.

Tin's exhibit will certainly bring
gleiy to the Paradise of the Pa:itlc.
We cannot begin tbe task too boon.

To acquit, ourselves in a way belitiing
the status that we think we now oc- -

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

- MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

W. R. FARRINGTON Deposed Editor and Manager

E. A. DOUTHITT ... Editor-in-Chi- ef

ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

it is a little bit previous to tain about
the "doings" of Hawaii at th.j Pan-

ama- I'aeilic Lxpoi-.i- ; ion to he held in

Pan Fi.'.nei: i',) in PUS, but we uoii'i
look at it that way.

It is over four yturs to' lie; date set
fo'- - Hie big event ou the coast, ae l it
wo; lit! rem that, there is plenty of
tirv to carry out the, most c.iaboi ite

tliut Hawaii has eva' 'nUomnt-e- d

ill the line of on 'exhibit: " Four

Cedron Seed riant.

1.1 i . - ..cupy lfi me wuiiu is I'.mi'n iu.i.ihw a
good deal of money, a good deal of
tiiiier, 'and a great 'deal of HleiRy. The.

years will shp by pretty fast, and a- j incpnialion for tho assembling of .the

CVa yuu use a nice new
Inline modern improvements, gas, elec-
tric lir.lit:;, sewer, city water? As all
investment this place brings in $',::o.
This pla can be .sold on KASV
terms. Address Fostollioe Box 4S5 or

H. M. Coke
D. L. Conkling
J. F. Doyle

there is nothing to lose and every-.tilin- g

to gain,' an early start "on" 1 fa- -

waii's ftreatost effort can - be made
i, none too sfion. ? ;

Hawaii can afford and should pio-'vid- e

the mo:,t attractive and unique
exhibit, at the exposition,

j It is safe to estimate that ninety

Jas. D. Dougherty
Charles B. Hall
Lorrin Andrews
George P. Thielen
Rufus W. Robinson
Walter F. Drake

Clarence Waterman.

in Central America many natives are
gathering the seeds of this plant, Oedron
Seed, a rare medicine that hns valuable
curative powers. Hut few drug stores
carry this seed, owing to tbo high cost
of the article.

This country is a large consumer of
this costly seed because it enters into
the famous catarrh remedy, 1'eruna,

I
Territory's' representative enterprises'

)w'i take a inonsler lot of. work ami
, thought. Civic and commercial bo lies

s'.iaild' get busy at; once' ' .wilh the
proper-ition- -

'I'liif; is Hawaii's Chance to shine
before the world and we are going
to do it. It is not too soon to enm-men-

work.

James L. Coke
L. M. Whitehouse
W. W. Harris

viMors of eveiy ni!,-- hiin-lre.- whusold the world over.Trent Trust Co.,
TOP of Editorial Column

--p Htiltorifjl Rooms,
I cl.lHusineg,, Office,

2185
should bo given every assistance pos-

sible in carrying out. his plans for the
betterment of the Territory. fffli I100TII WILL B(iO

OPERATION FOR CATARACT ON EYE
In this connect ion it may not be out

I hero has mol the way to say that
the past been far loo niich politicFOR SALE

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18. 1911

LONDON, Feb. ". General hc;id of the Salvation Army, will coon
undergo nn operation for calaraet o.i bin lelf, o-- o. It. -- will be recalled
that, although an opera. ion for cataract on his right eye some time ago
was, temporarily successful, lie eventually lost his sight in that eye. The
giowlh of a calaraet' on the oilier eye has since blinded him entirely.
He has not seen for a long time the audiences he addiesres. lie is now
eager to submit io another operation, believing that it will completely
restore the Bight of his lift eye. ,

Three hedroom hour.e on
King St.; new, wilh
all ni o darn couve- -

niences; lot 100x140.
Pree $4250

MAHALO NUI!

The sincere thanks of the Editorial staff of this issue of

the Evening Bulletin together with the hearty aloha
of Honolulu Lodge 616 B.'P. 0. E. arc hereby extended to the
real editor, the editorial and mechanical staff of the real
B U 6 1 '

"'EDITORS ELK EDITION EVENING BULLETIN.

connected with county, territorial and
municipal government. What, differ-
ence dees il make whether a man is a
Republican, a Democrat, a ,lTome

tinier a dynamiter or a Congregulion-alis- t
if he is a competent and honest

oflici.ii? What the people want is re-

sults, and in the face of that it seems
little less than ridiculous to require
that before lie can be anointed to any
oflioial position an applicant must
have the endorsement of his precinct
club or the county committee. That
really makes it. appear that we are
govfiTed not by executive officers
elected 'to do ihe public business but
by Republicans or Democrats, uocord- -

Three bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beaut ful
Interior finish. Price 4250

ll

ing to which party happened to win
at the last election.

Seven acres with
bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property tor... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

CYK0 PAPER
And

POST CARDS

On -

WILIJELMINA

The 1! u e t n, therefore,
e'y hopes that. Ihe members

sineer-o- f
the

Legislature will, in their delibera-- !
lions, . foi get that they are members
of any political parly and will do

'whatever tluy can for the advaneo- -

ment. of the best interests of the peo-- ,
pie as a Whole.

,r r1 nl iiimiii mum iimmiiiiiinini iiibibw, iniiuuuLiiniiBiiiiiiiiiMiiiwnn.iwmi.-i- , mm

i ;" M

Ehi . v

kip; WfMfc $. ' 1
-

:eruary 21

If you wish
friends half-a- -

to send your mainland
dozen CHOICE PINE

GUEEEY'S
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express? Co.)

THE LION AND THE LAMB

The entenle cordiale existing now-

adays between the Advertiser and the
Star i.; . almost touching enough to
bring tears to the ryes of the readers
of both thnvn dailies. Nothing like it

USE THE

th-i- nir,-,,- . l.nl'nvn w. InWireless
Offjco open on week clays from 7 a. m
to 5:110 p. m.

j history of the newspaper business in
j Honolulu. It is doubtful if anything
llike it will ever occur nsln. J'.irt jt.

iis most 1 oai'.t if'ni while it lasts..
It is it g.uno of "you scrnich my

back and I'll scratch yours." The od- -

, o'nd on Sundays from
to lb a. m.

JUST A LITTLE TIP

The Legislature has settled down to
work in businesslike fashion and it
now looks as if this were to lie the
most, 'sensible session in the history
of the Territory. Put there are a few
members who already show signs of
flying off the handle and trying to put
through certain measures that will
not be for the best interests of Ha-

waii. The Bulletin sincerely hopes
that these members may early be per

ror nor one calculated to work more
irreparable injury lo the taxpayers.

ilor of the Advorlior, for instance,
writes an ediltiiial on almost any sub-
ject ami says almost, anything about,
his ;.nb;;ect. Nrxt dav the cdilor of

ftiar.-.tc- ('ampfniil, siiperiiiioiidoni
of public v:v!:.-'- , " 'lias born a most ef
Helen official and uu lor his yjo

.(p,., 'ine Mar v. nies an ejnoua! in which
ived be compliments bis brother in arms

m;yi:ig;'im nl she water vvni (:.; sy
of this city has' noon groat iy inipi

j and Any cli'ire in the. w iy
j of curl i!liiie; Ms p.uvers and resp nsi- -

on the excellence of hi.-- , diction, the
perspicacity of his perception and the
elearne-- s of his logic, not to mention
the idiocyiirarios of his grammatical
roust rucl ion. '

The third day the editor of the Ail- -

THE BIRTHDAY OFA GREAT ORDER.

February It! is an era notable in fraternal societies, ns Uio birthday
anniversary of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. The Order
was the outcome of a happy inspiration of the noted ballad Ringer,

Charles Algernon Sidney Vivian, who gathered around him in New York,

in 1803, a few kindred artistic spirits into a local social organization
which at first confined to members of the theatrical and musical profes-

sions, extended next to the journalistic fraternity, and has now expand-

ed into a grand benevolent order whose doors are opfn to all lovers of
humanity, to all Good Samaritans, to all who are willing to recognize

the Brotherhood of Man by aiding the suffering, nursing the sick, bury-

ing the dead and ministering to the necessities of the needy.

When the demand for membership became so great as to compel the
enlargement of the scope and purposes of the little original society, the
title of Elks was adopted, February lfi, 1S08 a title distinctly American,
as is also the Order, whose members hip and lodges are confined exclu-

sively to the United Sites and its possessions.
The highest ollieer was at that time entitled the Right Honorable

Primo, the Exalted Ruler being next in rank, but the first title was dis-

continued on the adoption of the ritual in 18S3, and the F.xalted Ruler
became the highest official.

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow," and the tiny seed planted by

Charles Vivian lias grown into a mighty forest, shading, ornament ingniid
enriching every State. From the storm-swe- pt coast of Maine to the placid

shores of the Mexican Gulf, from t lie silvery Potomac to the winding
Kio Grande, throughout the broad, breezy, boundless We.it; along the fair
Pacific coast from sunny California to the snowy realms of the far North-

west, where hosts of sturdy men are thronging now in search of yel-

low gold, are spread the lodge, of t he Klks, whose latchstriug always

hangs outside, ready for the grasp of the band of the suffering.

For benevolence the charily which is "the greatest of all" is the
corner-ston- e of the great Order whose ministrations have gladdtned so
many sad hearts, brought comfort to so many needy homes, illuminated
so many despairing faces with hope and gratitude, brought joy and glad-

ness to so many wretched little ones. In many of our great cities the
Christmas donations of the Klks exceed those from any other source, and

donations of tons of fuel and thousands of baskets of provisions are dis-

tributed among deserving and needy persons, and thousands of childish
hearts are gladdened with gifts from the wondrous Christmas trees pre-

pared by the lOlks for the occasion.
Each year, in honor of the Urothers who have passed away, is held

a public Lodge of Borrow, one of the most Impressive services in all the
range of memorial meetings. The beauty and pathos of the ritual nilist
the sympathies and command the admiration of all, and eloquent tongues,
Inspired to fresh eloquence by loyalty and friendship, pay homage to
their departed Brothers.

But the Elks are by 'ho means a gloomy band of ascetics or fanatics.
To get good, us well as do good, is their object, and no other order is
more famous for its entertainment in which invited guests often partici-
pate. And if anyone has ever attended one of the "functions" and tailed
to have "a good time," there' is something out of gear in his mind or his
liver, for of all hosts the Kilts are the jolliest. Bubbling over with fun
and hospitality, the brothers abandon themselves to the genius of merri-
ment, and songs, stories, jokes, witticisms and comicalities- - innumerable
expand the sourest face into the grin of Momus, and create a rise in the

"price of vest buttons.
Almost 37r.,000 strong, the growth of this great. Order has just begun,

and every week new lodges are erected, and hundreds of young Elks
ewell the mighty nu tiered herd.

The people are learning that this Is an order which means something,
does something, and as thfy see the good which it has accomplished and
is accomplishing, the best, truest, manliest men of each community are
atl ranted towards the young Order, and the ripples, caused by the little
Etone cast into the water, continue to spread in ever-wideni- circles,
each circle embracing a wide area, until there Is no predicting whore
the movement will stop.

Of such a body of men the Bulletin is proud to be the organ and
exponent, and, hoping ere long to see them HOO.OOO strong, wishes them
health and prosperity and many happy birthdays.

bililie-- w.-u- In most ieg,vl table an I

Ihe 1 : i n hopes' that any in-- U

n'ions aloii;; l.htl line, may lie ab
a. id a v.de of confidence in Mr.

Campbell uiKininu.u ;ly adopted by I lie
Legislature. jvertiier once more takes hi-- truslv

suaded of the error of their ways and
may be prevailed upon lo reform.

With llic 'object of pointing the way
to a quick and businesslike session,
the Bulletin desires to mention a
lew of the pitfalls that should care-
fully be avoided.

There has, for one thing, been con-

siderable talk concerning tint advisa-
bility of extending the scope of coun-
ty government and turning over more
money and responsibility to 'the sev-

eral counties. For instance, some
members favor turning over t tin Ho-

nolulu water works to Ihe county.

The Bulletin is also p.orry to j typewriter in hand
note thai there has been in certain j effusion in which

and emit.", another
he metaphorically

pals the erstwhile truculcnl editor of
the Star upon his editorial hack, tells
him wbnl a dure of a good fellow he
is, praises his ideas as the day before

puailers in the va;--- t a note of hostility
towaril Governor Frear. This certain-
ly is unjust. The govt rnoK has been
a careful ami most efficient executive
and bis trong right arm should be

Ships That Passed lr, the Night.

Purser Polo Phillips saw things las;
'ii;;!it. lie relnrnel L Honolulu by

expressed and generally pours ponlh- -

President nn.I fleneral Manager Ken-- '
noy of the lnl,flr-ls- l ind Steam Naviga-
tion learned the above ho simply
heaved a deep drawn sigh of relhd'.

The KIKs' Tl u e t I n representa-
tive then soiiKht a purer atmosphere.

Nothing could be a more grievous er- - held up Jiy Ihe Legislature and be
Ihe Mauni Kea this niorning and lalf- -

j ing syrup all over Inni.
j The charily of rpirit so exhibited is, in;:; the Klk.V Uu I let in repnri.--
as Deloro remarked, most touching. 'iw-i- back behind a stuck of fertilizer
The only question remaining is as to
who is going to make the rst touch

land whether or not he will get. away
with it.

delivered himself oT the. foil. wing
Phillips sai.l Ilia' he s'.uhl --

"I the rlossiK.r lleen0 off Mololdni
point and Ihe sleanier Ivvalanl was
sleainiiiH near Kinan l!shi h'th ves-

A man can think lie is a Rood hus-
band by just niissincr beimt a. brute.

A woman doesn't mind walking on a
crowded street if she has a aood car- -Waterhouse Trust

sols belns; homeward bound. Whcnrlaire.

S3

Real Estate Department

For Rent

Ladies9
Evening Slippers

THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for n period of six
mouths. Immediate possession. Rental
JC5.

Furnished bouse on hunch nt Wal-lil-

for rent for llireo months from
March 1. 1911.

For Sale

Satiii
Sfuecle

Velvet
Velooso
Patent
ELEGANT n.id
FASHIONABLE

Expert

Watch,

Repairing
TO THE PUBLIC. A few of the "Wnliier Lots" on ICIns

street left at $1200 and on Young street
nt $!Ml(l.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An JISl'O bargain In Malilkl district.

YOU WILL NEEO A PAIR OF THESE FOI1 THE
COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.a

Imbued with die carnival spirit, the Elks by tin courtesy of the editor
and manager, herewith present to the public this issue of the Evening
Bulletin.

With the feeling of good fellowship toward nil and malice toward none,
wo have sought to give to the public something out of the ordinary in local
journalism. It is not our purpose to offend even the most sensitive, nor do
we wish the public to take seriously what has been written about any
one of the many whoso names appear in this issue.

Inspired by that buoyancy of spirit, which is characteristie of the Or-
der, wo have sought to bring mirth and sunshine into as many hearts as
possible.

Let no one be offended, but accept everything that may srem personal
in the name spirit' which is intended.

Waterhouse Trust
II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading (ewblers

FORT STREET

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS H0K0LTJI.IJ, T. H. 101 FORT STREET
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds --

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

Tho Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2iK6; editorial
rooms, 2125.Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
, 83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Feb. 18.

BOYS'

KNICKERBOCKERS

In the XTUACiOOp

Knickers mothers fnul
them a erfecllv satis-lacto- ry

garment in
every particular. 'Flie
XTRAtiOOQ are eare-lull- y

in.n't hi the best
of in.ileri.il, and have
nn individual style and
hi thai puts the'- hoy on
his metal.

M.inv varieties ol
mi.tciial to .select Irem.

Prices, 75c, $ 1 .00,
$1.25, $1.50 $2.00

NAMR OF STOCK. H'iI Asked

Cioelietoa Caps in all c )l;:r.5 i'.t

Sachs for $1.SU.

It goes willioiit snyiiiB that every-

thing is Ilest at The Knooie.
Tourist remcnilier, t he And. or Cu-

rio Saloon has the bert of liipiid

Tlia S'.nato ye.'.tcrd ly snli rrilx .1

for every pape:' iiiinlol wiihlii tlui
co.iflnes ot Hawaii.

lleantil'til new spring millinoiy at
Mh-.- Powera Millinery' I'arlors, lUt.y
ton tluild n;--: Kin t s reet.

Whitney & Marsh e r.vin;; a

line ol ladies Kn' ii "n.l lin.",eriei
in the Lilest spi'Ius; fl

Molo; niaii Alaik.e wa.-- yer.ler.l.'y
granled. a divorce from Noel!

gKiiinda of de:;crtinn
If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

. John 1!. I:eig:-'roin- , i'ian.i ami Or-

gan Timing an t Repiiriag. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2(107. P. O. linx
40.

Pdxo officer Clark of Waialui was
found guilly of ansauit an 1 h.illery by

MERC.ANTH.1C.
C. Rrewer Co

SUOAR.
Ewa Plantation On
Hawaiian Ag'in. Co
Maw. Cain. & - tie;. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Simiir Co
Honomii Siik.'ii Co. . ....
Ilonoka.i Siik.'ii Co
Haiku Sugar On
Hutchinson Sunar Plant.
Kuhekii Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Siiftar Co
MoRrydn SiiKnr Co
Osihu Sugar Co
Ononiea, Siik'u Co

a

1 X T R A G O O )
Knee pants lined all through

s.

1 1 ' , 2 io
:Mi 37
37! 3

11

125 no
15H i(H

iXJji

tO

'
4V4 4

-- 7 27d'
3J
4!i 4H'

20 22H

!2.--
.

145

140 200
9.1

100 ........
12 1 .... .. .

"5

IIO
M 14'
:t8 40

19 H 20
34 H

37'; 4

21

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

KLKS' BUILDING KING STRLLT

Olaa Sugar Co. I,td
Olowaln (.o
Paanbaii Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific i?i;gar Mill

la I'laniMion t;o
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walaliia Agric. Co
Wailukii Sugar Co ,

YVUimaiialo Shgar Co. . . .
Wnlmea Sug;u Aim Co. .

MlSCKI.I,NKOUS.
Inter Island K:euai N. Co.
Hawaiian Uiectric Co. . .
Hon. K. T. & I, Co . Prof
Hon. R. T. &. L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oaliii R. & L Co
Hilo it. It. Co., l'ld
Hilo K. K. Co., Com....
Hon. H & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
raiijouij Olok K.C.. pd up
do do ati.(i L pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. I i'fll . .
Pahang " (Asa. 40 Pd)

IIONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .
Maw. Ter. 4
Huw. Tei . A

.

a Jury in Jud33 Cooper s court yerter-day-

A Korean naniel Kim Suns W'lian
w.'i'i given pixty days, yeslerd.iy by
Jii'lRft 1 ymcr lor s tealins a lawn
mower.

You will want to lake phot g aplia
i f i lie Vl.nal I'arido. t!o to the 11

Pliolo Supply Co 1(i' ever;, Ihintr
photogi-jpliic- .

Tne Old Koaa C fl'ee sold by Henry
Mny ft. Co., h really nl.j and Iris a

delicloiu aioina. itoastel frer.li dail.
Telephone 1271.

Pan kn Mima ia adinllled to h" Hie
most seaiThing-atler-di- it snap on the
market. Your grocer will supply you.
If not phone t Fied I.. Waldron.

Everybody should decorate with
flaga oji tieorge Wasliiii(;lon's liirih-da- y

and for the coining visitors t!n
Shiiaers and Mlks. Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., have the Hags.

Cosuinies tur llio Floral I'arado
and t'ai nival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News .Co., Young llldg.
One priee for both events. Orders
must be In soon.

Remember that the Reg.il Shoe ir,

the on y shoe sol.l in (Uiarter sizes.

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

Incorporate

Yourself
Have you ever thought of this?

Your sarning ability is your cap-

ital, your salary your dividends
and your savings your surplu-s- .

START A SURPLUS BY

DEPOSITING YOUR SAVINGS
VVJTH US

Your GrocerGENERAL AUCTIONEER
See Tho

TabletsRENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED In OurHaw. Ter. 4.;'
Haw. Ter. S'AX

WindowCal. Meet Sng. &. Uef. Co. I ioo,'; lii,
Shoe;Etc., Eto.

Quarter f.i.ts mean a- ii'rfeRt
sonielhing imponsibie t:i i'.' I in

HAS JUST rtrXniVCD A EHIPMCINT OF THC FAMOUS

White Label
Olives

llamakua fliUh Co.,
Upper Ditch fis

Maw. ,'rigln. Or., (in
Haw. Com. g. Sng Co. VS.STANGENWALD BUILDING

125 Merchant Street Honolulu Ullo U. R Co., Issue lUul W'4
94mn it. it. v,o.. con. V7.. ... 90

llonckaa Sugar Co., (1 . . ,oi X

5 c anil 1 Oc
CACH

Ju:t Hie
thing-

for
School

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital nnd Surplus,

$1,000,000

Lion. It. T. ft. I, Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs

,ciryie Miignr uo. t;s ' . . g2
nl in ua I Tel. tis 101 's

THCCE OLIVES ARC LARCT, TIRM. JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.nan u it. 1.. i n r,y. uw' '. -- ..'uanu sugar vt,. 6?0 ...
wiaaMigarcn U7 y2

tii.it eoniu In half siz t. mily.
The leading society ladies of Hon

have cmtributed Hi !r fivmife
recipes to the llawiii'iu Cook Hook.
This cook booli Is for sale by A. I'.
Ailelgli & Co., h'd.. Ilolj! near Fort.

The s ' e.unship Willieiniina reported
today as follows: 1251 miles from Ho-
nolulu, line weather, 'sea .smooth, l:il
passengers. 3X70 t.ms earg.) lor Hono-
lulu, 105(1 tuns for lli!o, 423 suc.ts m.ol
and express p.iekages. 5 aiilos. N

News arrived today of the kidnap-pii'-

i f a .lap me e girl of about four-
teen by a Ko;ein youth of Kol :i,
Ivaiiai. It it thought by the loaal p

Ilia', I ho kl.ln.ipp'ng l;i a run-awa- y

uiani::ge romance.
("atcide (linger A!e is the pnpula:'

diinl; wilh those who know go nl gin-
ger ale. For sale by Nie ease by l!v
croft's Fountain Soda Works, tele-
phone 2270.. and a! nil bars and foun-

tains
On Monday nigh',, at the Opera

House, the first of a series of lectures

rue. isug. Mill t o. Ii3 . . Hawaiian
News
Co.,

Pioneer Mill Co. CZ
Walalwa Afi lo Co. I," . . . lioo.'..'OrganizedWill buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

lites. Fruit trce3 and frrngg grow-
ing on lots,

vVeeklv Bulletin & Per Yenr. SAI.Ky Uetwenn lloards: M Ono-llie- a

85 fl. C. & S. Co.. V.6.2:,:
20(1 Olaa SI: Kill Olia U- - "(I Oil,u

Alex, oung
Bldg.For It Sut;. Co., $2(1.75: 2n Koknha. J19.1: 200

H. C. & S. Co., $.115.50: 300 H. C. & S.
Co., $.!(.. mi.

ripssion Sales: 50 Olaa. $4.25': 50
Olaa, $4.25; 5 MoT'iydo. $4.12'.; 5
Oah u Sug. Co. $27: 25 O. R. & c.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

.; COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Akk:a Sts.

Co.. $138.50; 25 O. R. & L. Co., $13S.50.

Later.t sugar quotation 3.61 cent:

A trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large experi-

ence in these matters.

Father calls him William,
Mother calls him Will,

The girls all call him Willie,
But an Elk says "Hello Bill.'

or 72 00 per ton.

For Rent

liy deleg iles to the Pacific Travel Con-
gress wili bn given. Percy Mimtr-i'- ,

the delegate from Australia will In the
speaker of the evening. A number of
films and lantern slides will ho shown.

Endeavors are being made to have
a full attendance a; the Sunday even-
ing session of Hie Men's I.eagui to.
morrow night.

f Rev. Frederick V.
Oakes, D. I), of Deliver will deliver an
address. The Rev. Oakes and Mrs.
Oakes are here for a long and mu::h
needed rest.

Many of the merchants' are busy
decorating their windows today in
honor of the carnival. Among the
ones already decorated are Wlchninn s,
lienjamin's, M. A. diinsl, IPiwaiiin
News Jordan's and olhers. The pret-
tiest display the time of going to press
Is Jordan's which Is especially attrac-
tive. This dec ra' ion consist Inn of
floral wreaths in appropriate colors
in the center of which U a Innutifiil
pair of millers draped wilh the F.llu
colors.

' Sugar, 3 61 cts

Beets, 9sJ l-- 4d

WW WIWR M CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

$2.1 per iniinth Tinn-Rnlo-

uilli seven acres lit Manna Val-

ley. Fine marine ami mountain view.
Kim.v reach of car. Modern plunibins;
electric Ilnht. Servant house; stable;
lai;e chicken run.

Ho! for the

Elks' Carnival

11,730. 1! :Mri, p 122. Feb 4, 1III1.

Von 1 luinin-Voiiii- .' I'o Ytd to J ('
Quinn, I'.cl; Under 1!HH model i'O

I'nckard tourio.T cur No :!:!! ', Tor nl
Hawaii; lt:,(l. II .'lid, p 12:!. l''cb 7,

11111.

J ' raeheco nnd f to Charles Mar-

tin, V; 2 of Kid :!i;ii0, Ih.bniloii, N
Kona, f lawn it; $70(1. It I! 40, p 32"i. Feb
I, 1!11.

J A MatTiiIre to Knuinulon Jr, i; int
in pc liind, Kohanaiki, N Kona, Ha-

waii; $.1. r. :mo, p :!2ii. Sept 1. mo...
1! von Malum and vl' to I'ncillc

Co Ltd, li; flit m. I, r.052,

(ipihikno, I'uini. Hawaii; $1 SO. H !!4(l,

p .".27. Jan 24. 1H11.

Kaplol.inl Kstnte Ltd to H llncKfeld
S- - I'n l.ld, Ii; 7S.000 so ft of np 2, t;r
"IIS. 11 etc, Kalliui, X Kona, Ha-

waii; $1000. li .140, p 22!l. Feb (1. 1!H 1.

Kst of James Campbell by tru to
Kaplnlanl Kstate Ltd, Par Rol; 7S.0OO

sil ft of np 2, nr .".MS, It Y. etc, Kallua,
X Kona. Hawaii; $2,100. IS !!4fl, p SIJO.

Feb (I, 1911.

Kninniiawn Koikl to Ilakalan T'lantn
Co. 1,; 7H-4- a of t?r til!!, Kuniaee, N
Illlo, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $77. .10 per yr. H
::4:i, p nr.. Feb ? inn.

llroce Carlw rliibt to Charles ltrewer
Fst Mil, D: KH.17 si ft land r Hotel
anil I'nlon Kts, Honolulu. Oahu; $11.-00- 0.

(' I, 1! IVie Mi K3. Jan ::i, 1!HI.
Hank of Honolulu Ltd to lirucc t,

T.ir Pel; M17 mi ft land, cor
Hotel nnd I'nlon Sts, etc, Honolulu,
(labu; $21,000. C I, II Hoe 22. Feb (i,

11111.

WHEN IN NEED OF '

LLKS arc to he com

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

1..1 1J . ,
Stop Paying Rent

See

' D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

TPa-oe-r mended for the splendid
effort to make Honolulu

STOCKS ANB BONUS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE still more interesting at this Gar.

nival Season.of a.iy description

Phone 1410 Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
rtood Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

F0RJ5ALEI HONOLULU LARGEST

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded February 7, 1911.
Henry Wntcrlumsu Trust Co J. Id, Ir,

to Jnmes O Uouglicrty, ltd; lot .'!, blk
K, Kiiiau St, Honolulu, imbii; J I.',!). II
0411, p 11!). I 'cb 4, 1IU1.

liank of Honolulu Ltd to lirucc I'.ot-wrigli- t,

Pur ltd; 2 int In kill !1J1,
etc?, Fort anil I'nlon Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; II :Ufi, p 120. Feb ,

1911.
llruce CMrtwrlght to Onirics Ilrewer

Kst I. Ill, Ji; hit in por kill 924,

I'nlon and .Fort Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
12530. h :;40, p Jan :n, lan.

Ando by judge to N Mori, Judgment;
$100.24 costs and ebargiM

l!l.74. 14!!, p fill. Fob 2, lllll.
Hank of Honolulu Ltd to J M Whit-

ney, Iiel; lot 10 nnd of lot 9, Ml;
23, rents, etc, Pearl City, V'.w.i, (labu;
2 pes hind, rents, etc. Kiughnm St, etc,
Honolulu, Ouhii; $1 and lntge note

PAPER HOUSE

MARTIN GRUNE,

. Real Es'.ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

. Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

c. l. hopkinT
Sysfematizer, Notary . Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 o. m.

We have anticipated the wants
of the Ladies with an early showing
of

Fifth Avenue Styles
in Wearing Apparel

The prices are reasonahle v

Alterations correctly made

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Strecti,

GEO G. GUILD Manages

Lots In Xininnii Tract. $210 up, nt

li rni:i to suit purchase". Kb ctrlc cars
will push premises In near future.

A few lots on ICallbl road not far
from ear-lin- $.10 down nnd $10 per
month, without Interest.

New tract nt Palama within walking
distance of town. Kasy terms.

Decidedly choice and cheap lots near
Knmcbnmcha Hoys' School, one block

from Kins street, opposite Kamehl-meh- a

Park. C.overnmcnt water, Rood
streets, tine soil, electric lights, and
sewer. Reasonable terms.

LAND on K!tiK street, Pnhinia, ''t
$.12.1 per lot. Suitable lor store or

Telephone 3449

BLNJAMIN COMPOUND 1Office 103 Stangenwald Building

I'. O. Pox COB Cable, "BulldoH"

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

)ffice Corner Ho!el and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 946 Phone 238G.

TBMiREAT

I HERBALO
dure JordConstipation. an sGiffard fc Roth

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

MkeslScw,l.t(.h
Blood.
5tomai.li and Liver
Keuldtnr.

Monmouth, Qulncy and Kewanee, III.,
at special elections voted on the com-

mission form of municipal government.
Tlic first two rejected it, while Kewa-
nee udopted It.

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

Cures thu Kidneys.i Blank booits of nil sorts, ledgers,

' eto., manufactured by Hip ltullntiu
rubliHliiug Company.
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MAUI BUSINESS

MEN CALL FORT7YTv

IT Illil
rtr ) fl"1l'

The secret of our success in exploiting the magnificent
PALOLO HILL and OCEAN VIEW properties of Kaimuki
is principally due to the health-giving- ; character of the
climate. t v:

PROLONG
1 :

1 - TMWfrr)
mm . yYOUR LIFE

by living in Kaimuki, whore

the ozone-lado- n air has

brought many people from the

death-be- d back to health,

strength and happiness.

Health is assured and

wealth will follow

IN KAIMUKI

Property in this valuable

district lias ali the desirable

features the most exacting

homeseeker can demand. This

fact is being realized and ap-

preciated more and more by

those who want the best resi-

dential conditions obtainable

in Honolulu.

DIE FIRST---.

H 11 1 t I n ('1 i n'M.Don'Iciicp. )

WAII.lKr, Miiul, I'll". 17. Th

Ici.in nf tfiiMi'f's of tin Aliinl Chiiin-!- !

of ('ii:i!inori,c Hun. U. V. Halilwln,

iliiiinnan; 1). IT. C;imo, socTi-tur- ni''t
i;t tl'.o hitter's ollii'P in Wniluku
Wedru'silny, nti'l .'iiimns ntlur inattcr.s
iu'tci upon, the l'iloviti;v rosoluliftn
v.is passed un.iniiiHiiisly:

" lion :is, Tile ho.'iril of trustees nf

the Jliiiii Clumilier of Cciminerco have
been ;;iven to utl'lerstaml tlmt in Hie

of (he Kiiperiiitendent nf Hulilii:

Insti nct ion. Hum to iie pC( sauted l

Legislature, provision has'
not In en made for proper and neees-te.r- y

xduei tional .'ippriiprl.ttion for the
County of Aiaui: therefore, ho it

I :es o ved, That this hoard earnestly,
request the Maui Senators and

in the Legislature to lake
sueh stejis ns will result in seeiirin,'?

to this county sueh educational appro-

priations as will meet the needs am
reipiiivni' ids of our sehoals but h us to
I'luldiiv;;.. ; nd c'uipin ids; and thatae-ta-

he taUeii thecon hefore the (,'ov-irno- r

presents an appropriation hill t'i
(lie l.f:;is!ature."

PLAIiUE DEATHS -

1 00 Fill 0AY

(Ass.'ieiar d I'l'.-s- Cahle.)

IMIKlNii, l''eli. i'i. I'la;uie l oiidil Ions

si. oh no iinproveiueul. Kioto Hie nortli
tlie lepi.i-l- il t. II of lliiriers
added daily to the situation, w itli H ''
diath roll nioiintin:,' up hy thousands
'J he poiiillalaui in lae .Manehariaii
lilies is beyond control and tiie efforts
of the Japanese and llussiaus to check
the rayae.es of the pestilcticc'are lieim;

met Willi open opposition.
An ollieial report was issued loilay

by tlie viceroy of Manchuria, in which
he estimates thai, to date sixty-liv- e

thousand have died of the disease.
Tl o. o who have Kept in touch Willi

the situation believe that this estimate,
teiriile as it is, is far loo low. Some
estimate, tlie number of dead at least
twice that number.

'I he llussian authorities have re-

ported that nt KwanjIchenKtse, the
of the Chinese lOastern Rail-

way, the deaths are at the rate of a
hundred n day and that live thousand
( orpses are still a wa it intr cremation at
Kud.iadian, thirty miles northeast of

Harbin.
The situation in other towns is equal-

ly terrible. Mountains of corpses are
heaped on the ice of the river Kun;;ari
at ilutnn in order that when the ice

breaks up the river will carry off t'lje

bodies.

RF.EF.L MEXICANS
ROUT FEDERAL TROOPS

PAX lULXill, Feb. 17. Mexican rev-

olution's, who have been lyini; in

wait between Campo and Jacumba for
the approach of General Venn's force
of Federals, succeeded III ambushin;!
the re;n!ars today and in the linhtin
that followed the federal loader was
seriously wounded and his force dis-

persed, (ieneral Vewt was carried off

the hatllelield by live men, wiio, at
las t reports, were at tempting to evade
the rebel pursuit and Ret their Reneral
to fonio place of salcty.

The rebel force was much lai'irer than
(he detachment of Federals, lieim,' com-

posed of actual revolutionists, outlaws
and many Indians of the Cocopah tribe.
Th( y Knew' every feet of the 'various
trails through the mountain passes and
were kept fully informed of the prog-

ress of the Kcucrals hy the. residents
of tlie district.

Aeeordihn to the-plan- of the rebel
lenders, the victorious force, will now

move on to Tin .Tuana, where n new
rovirnmcnl will he piirlalmed.

INVESTIGATING
CHARGES OF GRAFT

SIMATTI.E. Feb. 17. The special
I era ml hirv drawn to Invest ittalo I ho

charges made against former ollicials
of uraft thj'iumh neceptini;' bribes from
the keepers of brothels, commenced its
work today. Anions; those churned Is

former Mayor Gill, recently "recalled"
lhr(iii-;- the efforts of u piod citizens'
leaKiie and the votes of the women of
this city. '

.

MOB STEALS TRAIN.

ASllLAN'H, (ire., Feb. 17. A mob
((imposed of members of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World today took
forcible possession of a train and left
for the siuilh. It is believed that they
lutein! In alt liipt to reach Mexico,

there to join the revolutionists.

V

NOTICE TO SUESCRIBEES.

Every copy of the Eve g

Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 225G. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of

5 subscriber are given.

1itAn -iiltl -

jt V,$' -'
-

Telephone 1659.

1

Read the following letter

from Mr. L. E. Thayer, one of

our prominent business men:

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 14, 1911.

KAIMUKI LAND CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Gentlemen: Five years ago
I came to Honolulu somewhat

broken in health. Three years

ago two loading physicians ex-

amined me, pronounced mine

a bad case of lung trouble and

ordered me to Colorado at

once. Instead, I bought a cot-

tage in Ocean View, Kaimuki,

and built a lanai facing Koko

Head. I have gained thirty

pounds and I go to my busi-

ness every day. But I am

never so well as when I can

breathe the pure air of Kai-

muki.

Yours truly,
'

.L.E.THAYER.

mi
t

Telephone 3208.

We
Build

Bungalows
On Our

Lots

Ocean View Tract
Corner Lots . -- . . $500.00
Inside Lots ' $400.00
First Payment ........ i $50.00
Balance ,...$10.00 per month

5 per cent discount for all cash.
Wc reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-drawi- nn

anv of our lots from tn market.

Palolo Hill Tract
Section A 3y2 Cents a sq. ft.
Section B .4 Cents a sq. ft.
Section C . . . . . . . 5 Cents a sq. ft.
Section D 5 Cents a sq. ft.

TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to $20 per month on each lot.

:

Branch Of! ice Koko Head Ave.Main Office Fort and King

ESS &V" M 'Jy-r- m !

I

..... I
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A! itS. T, 15. LYON'S cf Wuiiuu i

In fiwii f iittunil i he cu. nival.
iUio. Ai.liKKT UOUNlift of J!:i:ni

km i:; hero to tulen.l i lie carnival.
1)!:. .1. ,H. KAW.OM) is ag tin ui

lliu strcoiu af.or tiinl.:rs ting a siuri-'u.- s

oriilirit.
I'lC'KY DAVIS lias jast rutnrir-i- l

from Muni where lio spout a (I :li!it
fill v;K'ui:n.

A. I.. l..tUMF.SOW (In- - ruffes inin i f

nauialuri, Hawaii. is in town for t!ur
l'ri'adf.

1). E. MKTZUEK. the contractor r"
tiriii'il thin iiioi-ni- livm Ililo, Ha-
waii.

SAM .irm.N'SOX. liio lumber inn;;
i f I'alioa. Hawaii, arrive 1 thl.i mom
iiu? lo meet the Stirincrs.

HURVKYCM E. J). UAimVIN r --

tn: ui'il (his niiinil'ii; from a lly'n.; t:
to l!;t'iili;

Mil. ANH MRS. BltASOn aro Hi.,
n n i" :i itiiilioir new bimg:il-i- o:i

Kte HUM .'lilt Kl'I'Ol'l.

CAITAIN I'EN'lIAI.l.OW uit1vc;1
Uiis ii. iiiiiiicr fni:u Waiiiihu, tj attyn;'
tile carnival.

hit tilJO. H. AlKfCN ami sist y, mm
lvin ar in town to a txuil ho c.i
trval.

I5M.T.Y (IKiCK.V. tlio" vtttran "(rav-r-Iiti- .;

man (It'oiipci in thU nvirnin.- -'

'fl'i j'l Maui.
THE VKV. KHJCIlEiUOK W. OAKrC.i

of Denver, will k at St. Andrew's
taniorruw inoi'iiins at olevrn

o'clock.
MliS. EIKSAlt WILLIAMS

of Clcvelaii'I, Ohio h is .Inst relume
f;' in a most derail tl'nl irlji In the voi- -

CISIIll.

W. K. C'OI.K. manage:1 of llio Kui-- P

'lt lin.'t Wine & Liquor Co.. of Maui
.'irT'ivc.'l thin iiiontlns from the Valley
Island.

E. (!. KIS1IEK and wife l'elunied
fi'oiit their trip to the Vo'eano on tint
vM'tuna Kca. Mr. Kiiihcr in llio n

San clock' broker,
if 'he (inn ;f Had ley & Pond.

MK. AND MIIS. C. IIULB15RT
t his ninnii!!:; from a deliKhiral

trip to the volcano. They were charm-
ed by the uiianrpaKSvil acenery and
?;rmdo:n- - of the volcanic (liKjil-.i- ai
Kilanea.

C. A. DAVIS arrived in town by the
Chiyo i today from Die Orient. Mr
JL'i vis coiner ail the way from Ookrn
ho to be present lit. the moelinss of
the Pan-Pacif- ic Travel Congress wWch

ill be in .session next week.
E. P. McCORMICK, a pioneer of the

d state is i't :he Young. Mr.
Mcf'ormii I; is delishlod with Hawaii
net and says no one by voice or pea
has done justice li the unsurpassed
grandeur of Kilanea.

MitS. ELLA M. WILLIS of Colorado
Spiinss accompanied by Miss A. t

are anioni; the delighted touris's
ret iiriv'titi; from the volcano this mova-iitK- .

'Miss Ohlindt is a (humbler of
one of the larw-- t San Erancisc i

slockholders in Hie Aiea plantation.
MR. AND MRS. KURNEAKX or

llilo, are spending a few days in tow.i
tn lake in the Klo'ra! Parade and Elks
Carnival. Mr. Kiiivipimx was f r many
years U. S. Vice-Co- n nil iirior to

he was stationed at Till
where he stiil makes ids homo.

SAM JOHNSON, HliNRY 1SKCK-- 1

ICY, SAiMlIIiL PARKlSIl, Fli.WK
WOODS CliORCJE 1'RlKI.AND, ALHi-ES- T

All RKNS and J. J. JOltOKN-i'K- S

arrived on Die Manila Kca this
.morn'ng lo talio pirt in tlte coming
Khriners' festivities.

MRS. W. E. 15ARNUS. of Koekford,
ill., is at I be Young. Mrs. Barnes

delegate to the Pan Pacific
She Is a representative of the

Press Association, writ ins under the
tianie of Wandcr'ng Jit. Mrs. Mara ".;
is- accompanied by her niece. Mi-i-

Evalyn Dnlryniple of Ogden
MRS. J. GARCIA anil child, cf W.ti-Ink-,-

arrived thi; morning from Ililo
Mr. and Mrs. (iarcia were booked te
ltiave on .the list trip of the Wilhel
niina for an vxlcmlcd trip to the Kas'
bnl just before leaving ti wireless an- -

kvv.v rW'vV- v.sjw--s.'- ..Vf''--rt-

The' reading of this hand wi!i be found on parje ,10 of this Ths reading of this hand wiii b.3 found on page 10 of this
issue.issue.

'els t'i !i . a liniltcj toe lally ailcr t' e fp. D.cs'.en lsla'id to l exeep!'; mall !;.- -, Ti.'O. ST. JOHN Gil.I'.ERT is agiiu on
ti:e s'.teit ai'ler hi; ci. illr.m--

allowing everjene eitjoy the ceis a
of this nao.cclle pac'iet her reltirn

THii KAi'Ml'KI LAN i) CO.. has
d a ba lding dep a. imsi! v. s i;

o'llecs en Ki:i;; ill;-- . (:!., pivvloii iy
P. in m a Canal. ei uponPar I Ore;

in March.
;;!e: icy. ,! I 'ie !; n il re' aiai to

Nil si s! .in.) m i! e el tie t is ::H':iv, i ::;,-i-
. , A:-.;-I'tEPCTY. COIIN'I Y ATTO:?N;.:v.-!- .

v. loch toaf.tnv him to bis bed for (bo
YV. M ILVERT(.)N Is still in K sr. ! six mt.utiiK (luiing which it-- wtiii ( u sed by Ihe 15 it 1 c. t I ti. ,1. W, r. .:jj i.y" i KC(;TO i!i a i a s - having soicccsslinly coinoleted Hi"

engaged in a trial of a private sei iisisly ilouhie.l at limes wli;.'th'i- - keib ich. a well U;r:vn toalactor and ed 'hi.; morn'iig lr.ru Mini. Tlr-- ginlzsiioo ol liis oi! coin isny.
town;-;- , thelie will not relui u tri of'ic'al dul- - be cou'd recover. bu ! :er on the c i.'sl has he-s- i iasla eum-liliito- Miear.-e-i v.. s a f ecial Miss M.i;iN

Ce.aeral et tli- - Hawaiian
New;-- f'l.mipanv h is in hi.-- ; possession
a cap and hai! Colls

whith w;s u.s'd bv (icneral
ies mi' i another week has elapsed. li. 0. M ID1.H.KHITC1 . the we.il- e l as c 'leaiM'.ee lo m;e and welcome the noted Western i'liiboresw, is at pr.

THE UNITED STATES SI!!1T!N' known a'loruey, inlinds taking a tria W, I... HAW IvIN', jatu cenrf roport- - Infomip .Sl'.riiiers
'

and guiile ;hi nil stopping at the .Yotttt!?. Mis-.- s To-,n- -

COrlML'SlONER, HARRY AI.MY, liss to the Oi i ut in tlty nr fultn-- in or of he Superior Court oi California, threush the m iz.k or carnival we-- k. came to Hawaii for rest, and In sttf'y .1h-- i C. in his canipaigit in
fully' recovered from ids lata ' tndis- - interest of several clients, some has come to Ha.vaii to iocs''. M r. ION 1". CLARK, ho Los Aug ; es condiliens hero. Kite expresses hei - f 'siil'o! ma. 'i he revolver bears the

number 17STS and v..s i:i:nle in lyott- -posit Inn end has rctarued to ids o!U- - r.f whom may a'-- .nipany him on the ilawk'n; iias numorons liicnds liere oil ill's, sale, reiiirne.l f:mi K an ai ti self as charmed with the islands and
cial duties. trip. His stay will be Indeiluile. si hi very sang, line of Hie future of t;.e hi tlio their various tyi...i ef inliabitani.--- iVii.

vm rm mDANGER & n tm&. (mis chives ( W A M m J
rill RATS!

Der-aittMiV- of public ixviith everywhere are
:; tlio.-civ.;!'.- ;' fjini-ii- - wi;h ilis rnei.VKii adopted by theThey Do $50 000 Damage to

Property in Honokiiu Yearly
Are Serious Menace to crusade against rats,aut!)o;;t:- in i:.a:i rrar.ci--c.- m tiieu

loc-.- 111 t!:At all citizens should join
of rats using any and all

the Ivs: resuits, including

Eat eeS floael Paste
A 23o box of Stearns' Rlenlrio Par.tn v;i! it.il c J n'.i t3 ra'--S

mice in a houca in a ulr.i9 nil t
WATER BUCC, COCKROACHES, BCD

and other vntr.in urmiuk-kl- l.lll. d b.r Sttarns" V re etci? !

iu ti".? nci'.-iTd-

i nr. til ; - ti".:t v li pr rluci
GUARANTEE 1:!",!" n! I if. !;.ht!L'aI-irlf.- .

box 23c; ICi cc Lex Ci.CO- -

llOI'llcCil Die Korioiii lllne-- i jit Hil,, ,,fl

Ctims' Lice trie P:m and Ro3c!i Past. it was used

in San Franc io, the authorities there buy-

ing iv. my thousand i of pounds.

1 A

AiiflMirH?! VIM H:;:e War Atfilnsl
iiw! Mhv .iii'l !1 ( llivous

S!(imI'! Iniit in ihv i'ork vi ,

ExIrrfttiiMlim? T)n v S'i' Js.

K:tts do $r?0,0i0 diininp; cvt'ry ymv

rcfail Ijoum's, it is ostium! od.
TlKiir r;i,';i;;(,s ia tlm jolibiii

toin:os vri wnj-r- in IJUO t !m 'i
evoi' liol'ore, iu mary of t!:o
ir -- 'I"' '"1 va;i y

buying several boxes of the ;r t
6;rns' Etoctric llat anA Reach Hon1,
tha only reliable bxtermliiaUir for tha
pests.

In the United States. En!r.Jl fini f?r-man-

tha rn.t unnimlly damaci
to ths extent ot $310,000,0-- ). i?ir Jr-,..i-

Crlchton-Brown- t rf a r.nii !y

formed Intnrnatlor.al union of c!Vitiflc
working together for ih
of rats, (U'ctnn;s that rrv

rat iu tha United trtaus cxts the Mtlr.tr.s
ut leant two cnts a tlay ton it fct r .!.

A.rA t'.tera are millions of rats; eh f .

ma!o incrf.nlng thu rat cpuia.!i torn
3ty or mora a ywar.

Tha rat urnaUr bucitry, sC. in tb
avrasa hoina. baro af stors, tnnicta
aarious proparty dainaa In sliort ilw.
vhlla with tha farmar, nttrn cropa ar
6vftroyA, pooltn h'(a rnn.1 $uito
anfl fruits nJ .i l i

wonAar that Ktaarna' Kiavtnc rsa'e

y m a clmyym R&y yrki m4

p. ,

1 u

melt t. . i?k jv'K i' b I

?r-
-- iH' ItJ

Hucb a iara atiq rnpi'"i
ir. tins aaoclon, n..r- - bvth uti au-- c k -

their little; daughter which caused the
delay of their sailing.

E. E. CCRNS and C. H. .1. STOLT-KNI'liR-

respectfully President mid
Manager and Secretary and Treasurer
of the Paget Sound Navigalion Co. cf
!'(.att'e, Wash, ac oaMi inioi bv tlrdr
wivi s, returned fr m a pleasant visit
to Hie Volcano 1 louse. The company
they represent recently purchased t he
old, "Alameda." which is now being
n Vil in the Alaska trade.

(RED DAMON AN!') WU'TC, return-
ed from a month's vacation spent, on
the island of Hawaii.

A. AIIRIlNS and daughter of Kukni-lne'o- .

are in lown to attend the car-
nival ami floral parade.

JS. L. COKE. LORRIN ANDREWS
anil stenographers leave next week
for Kauai to take important testimony
In the land ca -- e of Kakulu.

HARRY S. HAYWOOD Ihe new as-
sociate business manager of Ihe'Slar
was formerly one of the live wires In
lie newspaper business in Ca!g:i-- v

Can-ida- .

LEONARD PARIS liiis retn-ne-- 1

froni a n'x r.rmths viication on the
mainland; he rcpor's lewiuess eomli-tion-

:is very quiet hat expected to
improve.

NICWS HAS JITST been received o"
the aiipriiiitmeilt, of Mit-- Uolle Viiia
as Ilea stenngrapher in the San I''rati-fhc- i

ofrice of the Soiiliicrn P.icill"
Rallrnvd Co.

MAJOR SMITH who cum.
here to relieve l pay um. r
rlni'i-'n;- at the Cnlvvsil y C'nh. IP.
is an enilinsiasHc siio-- I 'man. He will
be entertained by vri"!o:i4 gun clu'i'.

HARRY E. SMITH, lite ritv .Tp'n.
rf Ht-- I uiii .Obisiio U sln:iping at Ci"

lnrV(KV.v."f:.'inr:r is the onlv cuaranted extenrunator of th-.-;- pevt::tiinii tuat oi
' t .1 tie r or cor.i
upon to at;t Qulclt;:. ..UIuk tha .:.:.!

lhivJ-'- .... r.r, vour monev back if it fa'!;. Drives rats and rr.i-:- out
worM-wk- l .var aalnit Uia rtKint. '.'it

of doors to die. it js read? for ir.i md do ; n: !:r?,
m.niM tn ii0 1. B:i l

;' Jnna I. pcrnicin'tH ftjr.iu ior . . , . . .

It m.nr 1.. m.ifc Tn rw ;u ff Ivj ITHVd VVM' H rr;V'f 'P,!''r.licen to;utlT lro.n ihr i c ey .. , aao l cits': r.i .:i
whlrh tht Itrr'.tl. di.fl. ! r:.-- ,'h-b-

C
:. ,nSi? ixytxWWrXrM &w. co-oper- ate with the Dvrd cf

lea battia wage'l upob bv I'r,
Jiluo auO Rft ussoc:aiB ;n .1 :i rr.in,w'
that i;:n u'liu Siv'iTffiil.1t

r cltitii irr07r;...v;i"'!!s rats ana help e:ct.:rnr r iiv. A' Cockrovich,!' oy the 'Pint
M

--JSZ'' 4 I "' Morilng, if the Niglttlue. "Tha Vwp'M.-ulo- mujt be P.t-

taokA now if w wcum ri't'tJiaw rm i Rat and Rca::h Pane.vuflcr wr.n:n waiK-:-.' ia
at rllt MtVl Kt llilrtn.1 H "

I SfsarRs' Electric Rat and fioach Paste
jh It r z.'y' j hai-- i.- It fail' t. M'srn.iiiat ikreh's, Hu Hiil'x. Watmr Bugs, OW.
M II Is iui" to lkitn ami Mliv. itrivlnt: Ihciu out, of rtoora todla.

U Is onlv by c.;U-- :i aiut rr."lft!nt efforts
In the war on rat thnt adi-i&i-

can b ol'fliM.'ti. imr untl Stt.t
boards of ara making s b.i

erfarts to eTnc: t i.Sr pilrpn I'm. i.r.d
pvyrv hc:ienoi,'l Bh'Utld klva ilti ji.'ruo.tiit
bM Id 's?rjninr t h nuri:(r of il.ii
U'.itr;ctlvn mid dn noi ous niihnai. Tha

ruci l..n of bu:itlitn; fcnl tiio
fi'i of h EI trio Kat and lion. !;

thru can l.a 'bought at any di- -t

store, will FO far townrd ssi'irln rt'l;0
siff:i.v. hGvt-ra- l btiftarlal cuiuin-- lt,r th
externilni'.il'a of rus and mice havo been
exnorltuc hto.l vlth, but they nini-n- r to
puESdS.i no uavtiitaf over tho stfln1nrtl
I'Xt'trmlno tors, Klcarns! ra'ft,
wlioru coat much t and wlioofM '.atn-t- y

Orfttiun la n.uch greatai1,

I'lnunn. Jud'.'e Smith who reived ai
2 cr. V)ok, 23 Conts; 16 oz box SI.OO.

,.,:!;;i'l;::;'-.t::;;7i;rni- .
,. Steams' Electric Paste Co Chicago, IIIStearns1' x E!.cld.e Pafe' Co,

Cit.5!eaa'o, ill

('dy Juie.e lor the bst six venrs
In leeilp In Hawaii.

THE M.N.CNA EFA hud reven'y
round trip passengers Ibis trip. The
weather vus line, going and coining
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$ $ i S i
Established I7H0 Whooping Cough

ASTHMA CATARRHLBUUPi COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITISWalter Baker
& Co.'s Whitney & Marsh

12 1-
-2 cents Per Quart

IS THE PRICE OF PERFECTLY PURE MILK SUPPLIED
CY

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

Director Wall of the Floral
Parade committee urges till
householders and others em-
ploying Japanese, to try to
make It possible for their ser-

vants to he at leisure early on
the evening of Washington's
Birthday. The Japanese are
planning u very large and
unique lantern parade as a com-
pliment to their American
neighbors, and desire to start it.
at 7:15 p. in., in order not to
conflict with the Kllis' Carnival.

CHOCOLATES
Limited v.;.and COCOAS

CSTAIUaHID 1ST
A Simple, saie and effective treatment

for bronchial troubles, avoiding drug.Vaporised Cresolene stops the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough and relieves Croup atonce. It is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma. The air rendered siroigljr anti-
septic Inspired with every breath makes
breathins easy, soothes the sore throat
and slops the couch, rssuring restfulnights. It Is invaluable to mothers withyoung children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.

l or eating, drinking and cooking s $ $ $, .j j $ $ $

k x h w m d( it m sr ar jt

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
, fclOr IS IS tOOt it . We are just in receipt of a very beautiful selection of

Children's French Hand-Mad- e
Xl

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
t iroat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
drugcis't or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
U Cortltndt St., N. V.

Ho !

For the Merrymakers
Mfi: i. inj; UK :ki:as : r.u.vr.s and jiaxh i'I1 is the Dresses.kti; i. en Y. You vyiu. nkicu lnrrn

khimki;.

THE BIJOU
Saturday night at the Bijou Theater

ia one of the events of the week. Then
It is that the laboring man loves to
take his family out for an evening,
and there is nothnig more reasonable

Tin--

Caps, Bibs, arid
I )

Registered U. S. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes

In the way of entertainment than un
hour and a half at one moving picture
show and then, ir desirable, another
hour and a half at another moving pic-
ture show. The films at the Bijou are
excellent, and there are numerous at-
tractive vaudeville stunts which please.

'ft
.9 I! & CO., LTD.,

BooteesHovrt ani foiit gtr: THE fXALL STOUE
For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A. mi

; ;

This is a very choice assortment, the goods being our own
'direct from PARIS. ',

THE EMPIRE
v

There will be a matinee at the Em-
pire Theater this afternoon, as there
is every afternoon, and there will be
the regulation two performances this
evening, when good pictures will be
presented. Including the exciting base-
ball game In which a bulldog tackles

EVENING GOWNS and WRAPS
CLEANED BY ACADIE'S FRENCH PROCESS

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICATh, iliccrct garments laundered without injury.

J. ADADIL, ProprietorFCi.r.'CH LAUNDRY
No Cr.im.hci

777 KING
Telephone 1431 man is human, while others claim it

' Is an animal. Now, who ha:; jurisdie- - ADVANCE STYLES 0F H i t!

the umpire; and the famous "cowboy"
picture In which Western
men do deeds that are unusually ex-

traordinary to the casual observer, but
which are matters of everyday duly
with the cowboy. The "ute lplliver &
Rogers are on In dainty dances, the
most entrancing couple in the terpsl-chorea- n

art.

" tion-- Dr. Ramus, as chief quarantine
Hon. find, incidentally, to look oflieer. or Dr. Ni"?r.:nr. tins si s nt m

mm W PA.YN It the i.'ik-- of Brother Beiiiamin's Veterinarian? One passes the buck to
die;;, has taken eharfje of the mu-o- f

the carnival to be held by the
He la well arrinainted with the

ttlTur vt jtn rjirsf'Kii,;
the other, and In the conflict between
the two departments, the wild man
may not grace the B;iks" Carnival.
Biiuui declares, however, he will land
the freak somehow and have It or him
on deck at the carnival, in spite of
everybody. He has certainly started
soinel hing and the end is not yet in
sight.

THE SAVOY
Be sure to attend the Savoy tonight

to see the Doric Trio, most ropular of
singers In the male persuasion ever

A. E. MURPHY
Chairman Sideshows Com.

THE GREAT WHITE WAY

Kiss Winnie Baldwin: What class
of Elks always occupy the front row

tin: toy tmm own-r- of Sell.i K Kioto's Circus, and
Ims I'-- en si Do weil to borrow their chief
pel freak ami side-sho- attraction-H- ie

Wild in a most in-,- 1'

feasible part of A natr.--i lin and who

LADIES'

LINEN SUITS and

LINGERIES

o nr. 1: aimia or Ir. starring on the Long Brilliant Espla-
nade In Honolulu we have said (treat

' hi'"- the sclenlbts of
la nta at Tlie Sells-ITol- o

ceil I'iiviia shipped the freak at once1 to
"ii j: it exhibit fur
'ai'iiival v. hie'i i.:

White Way before, and must change , ..,. n,..,. iii,. t....i
- it '.iti t

t'i p:i
rr

) arrive Hi
i :

the description. Thev are slrorcr with ' " ".."'' "JWord was rerelvcl yesterday by the
Hoard of Health that a new case of

(live it. up.Plana, and it will arrive on time forn Hi" oa:-t- The ipies-- e

ehi'.il nnin or the heart as well as with the voice, Wliy, they are Rukl-win'- s.Illinium I be Kllis' Carnival it the diplillloii.i had hecn found, in a haolo and they Htir an audience to a strenn Mniii j, v, iio lad ly arrived here for Alakea wharf. Some claim the wild family al Wailu'ttt. uous degree. ..Ah o great Ulnis- - to be mio nn. ti.i i. - .i.. r'. .. ,.,. .".ti.T L,,.,,.ia. 1 iiiq in OlllCIJi LUC D...v.. ei iiiti inu hi im:i VcllH ie 111" p r) K. town best place on earth, at
SlUlllS. leapt the bout town wo ever showed

in. I hope to some day join the Come
Hack Club. .

Thomas de Mello, representing Arm-tron- g

of Troop (J, stationed at Scho- -
lleld Barracks, Beilehua, called at the wiss DolIivor: t think ollght toBulletin ofllce this morning and elect me a niembnr f tbn fV,m.Hb.
stated in effect that a contest between Cui. f,. ihiH fl mv thieH .,. i,.STOP! l ink and Armstrong ought to be a The last time I visited the Islands I
winner. i. ... was playing juvenile parts with theArmstrong s perfectly willing to Klleford Company, mv star nart helmr
...r,.i rum ,,iiiiiin:iSin3, ci miurioii- - j, uric L,ora i'atuitleroy. I was tlten
fu on one monin s notice. J lie one oi- - known as Baby Lillian. Yes, I was

GRAND CLOTHING SALEninm i mi; mngc-i-i puree win pun on practically raised on the stage. I
the light. It (is immaterial to Arm- - have been all over the United States,LOOK ! fining vvneiu me cuiuesi is 10 iukc ihic mere is only one city that I am
.'hue ' always glad to play in and that is Ho- -

Armstrong hus already had two con- - nohilu. Oh, I just love the Islands
tests here, in which he showed class KverytliinR is so beautiful hero. When
and speed. Fink is a well-know- n ma- - we wore booked for the present trip
rine irom camp very, and a contest jiisi tianccu lor Joy and I always
between these men ought to draw a w'" when I know we aro headed thisTEN! large crowd. way. nearly everybody in the th

If Fink wishes to consider a dial- - atrical profession has a good word
lenge, the columns of the Bulletin for this city and everybody wants tor.
are open to hiin. (

l"y Honolulu. , You haven't got a
m licttir bunch of boosters in the world

.1. .1. Dowling hns charge of build- - ,or fhe Elands than the show people'
inir mini-nilnn- trolnir on at tuiiini in w'10 have been here. And iiothlnu
the construction of the now cannery. for 'Jledse llle "lore than to stay

good.Bowling was formerly with the J. B
Castle inerost3 on tho oilier side of
the Island.The Mr. Kipling (not Rudyard): I am an

Klk, but of all the Klks' lodges I have
ever visited, Honolulu 61fi contains

NEW - TO-DA- Y
more royal good fellows and brains
than I have ever come in contact with.
I predict that the Klks' Club will be
the biggest club in Honolulu In a vervANNUAL MEETING.ciated Garagye short time. They are thorough bohe- -
mians in every sense of the word, and
I have met "some."

Boh Hughes: I have nlnverl for

Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company.

lodges of all dewriptions, but, believe
The annual meeting of the Honolulu me, I never saw such n hunch of iiu.

Rapid Transit and Land Company will wires In nl my days as that bunch inbe held at the office of tho company, (ilfi, Honolulu. Thev certainly Uno
609 Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. how to go some.
II., at .!:.!( p. m. on Monday, the 27th Weiser Al Weiser: f!et ns todv

Has a New Manager only. We are giving
the best of prompt service, and are hand-
ling the finest cars purchasable.

day of February, 1911. job here and wo will become nerma.
ALFRED L. CASTLK, nent members of your hundred thou- -

Lot 1 - $4.00
Lot 2 - 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 :- - 7.25
Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00
Lot 7 - 9.50
Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 '

.
--

. 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50
Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12, - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00
Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 - 18.00
Lot 16' - 20.00

i
V v
t

Secretary; Honolulu Rapid Transit and sand club. No wonder all the show
Land Company. people are crazy to come to Honolulu.

4855 Feb. 18, 25, 27. You've got tho goods.

ierce Arrow
iialmers Hudson

Look over these cars before buying come
in and let us demonstrate. All repairs
promptly attended to.

iSuch valuer Rever offered before
. "''iFrt.;.V-.- -- Hi US .i.:"ssociated arae9

Limited, L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea StreetFrank E. Howes, manager The Misses Rogers, Baldwin anfcf Dalliver, three of the classiest perform-

ers in their line Honolulu has ever seen, who say they would like to be boys
j.ist so they could be Elks.

. .p e,
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do
I1NV0LULU ''ELKS CAN POINT 10 NEW HOME OF ELKS AT HOTEL AND ALAKEA STREETS ANTLERED HERD PURCHASES A

LONG AND RRIORI RECORD HERE SITE FOR HOME IN THE FUTURE

History of 616 Shows Steady Development Will Soon Move
Into lkw Home on Alakca Street and build Another Later.
Men Who Have Made Die Order.

Acquisition of Valuable Corner Mile-Sto- ne in Progress of B.

P. 0. E. 616 Present Building Will Be Used Until New

fine Is Erected.

Order which had an ennobling effect
upon its membership which was seen
in their daily lives.

The pirvate charities of the Order
were carried on without oslentai ion

this of paper oi initialed tlip
Btnevolent and Protective Order of
Elks.

Vivian,, il.oiily after thhi meeting,
organized a. little jiicup of kindred
:!!) ita which, U'.l r, in 1SHS, was rc- -

ment should be given.
Honolulu Lodge No. 616 of the Be-

nevolent and Protective'Order of Elks
is now an established institution in
this community and as long as its doc-tiine- s

are adhered lo and patriotism
and love b fellow-me- instilled into
ils me nihi, lor.g will it play its
part in making the American Nation
procpej' ami remain among the great
nations of the. earth.

Dm in he i!arhc-:- t days nf ! o i!art-i-i'-

? oar df the pr nt Civil Win 1S63
win it (In1 terms "Abolition!:. I" nnil

"I ''oppci hi nil" ivciv hurled at one tin- -
1 r by mi inborn ft' the sviine f :i mjl v

Willi liio ra m or i f de-nil-

v,; !i Ian!!:-- r cm.: ; ii c;! In Mil
and win ii it i ni'-- as ii our vri.at

c;mi.'ry was ro lum r.ml lein by con-- 1

i ; pasi-ioi- Ibai the of
the Cleat ,i!n: ler had been l.iv:- - t a
KliJ dineordt ( fun v:r, ii" group oi iiovvh-iai-

i' urn! hi.ali kal ivcrc siated
in what was then a f.ishiunaldi.' res-
taurant of the city of Now oik. sit-

uated on Broadway uoar Spring filri.et.
a nihj'-f-- 1; ccni ruous to

tlii- - times;--"T- l" Brotherhood ofMun
a n.1 lio.v Prst lo Mroincle Iho Same."
.Many of flu- - fjroup won- - iuealisls, men

1 7 ftt.

iBim11!' jiiM'ij, tun )

V.w, JRI ' l"" ft If 'ft-

i !0
i A1 tVi-

or notoriety. 1T3 Christmas donations
to the poor and needy were made with-
out demonstration. Its helping hm I

was-eve- ready forthe ?ick and distress-
ed of Ps own Order whether from dis-

tant cities or from this locliayt. These
quiet charities and the fruits there-
from all found their place in the up-
building of Honolulu, and became a si-

lent but no less powerful factor in the
creating of better ideals in this com-
munity.

In lftOt; the Lodge found that it could
no longer remain in its then cramped
quarters, although the lease bad many
years to run, .ind, after financial ar-
rangements had been made involving
the termination of the then existing
lease of the quarters on Beret unia
street, the Lodge moved to King
street, seeming the two upper Moors
of the Cooke building, where it is at
present situated. Here Ils growth has
again been phenomenal, and the mem-
bers decided that the only possible so-
lution was to secure and build a home
of their own so that 011 the 14th day of

Jf 1

t - it
who heli. ved thai. despite the hitler- -

nei mifl strife wlik-l- at that lime per- - j

vni'ed the gieal, t ion. tho A :n i i an
people wrmlil again lake the had in j

buiioiug ii)i a lonntry founded on Iho
I R

.m , m k aim- r. i hi,i i I :i 1 T J J
T " '4 - 1 kf
if- J Mtv4 , .,

doctrine df "love of fellow-men,- " and
following 11:0 Golden IJiilc.

At the iai;?.",i o! ion of one of the
1 I

i

mwmmmni' '.'.b in, 'H'm11.!.1.''"1 " f "

t
f

..
January, Mill, the Lodge bought the
present Y. M. C. A. building 011 the
corner of Alakea and Hotel streets,
where it proposes to erect a palatial
clubhouse and a permanent home for
the use of its members.

The Elks have also instituted anoth-
er event, which is now a feature in the
life of our city. That is, the Elks''the lessons of Rlkdoni -- Charily, Jusdor. Frank R. Nichols, T. R. Wall, E.

Kl. Lloyd, F. E. Kiehardson, Lorrin An-

drews. (J. II. i'aris, II. A. Wilder, L). I,.
ConkliiiK, V. T. Peachy, C. V. Keenan,
I. H. Llurus, A. L. Morris J. W. Allen,

E. A. D0UTHITT,
Ninth Exaited Ruler and Pres-

ent Trustee.

tice, Ltrolherly Love, and Fidelity to
all men, and on that night the follow-
ing were enrolled as the charter mem-
bers of the Lodge:

F. J. Amweg, Lorrn Andrews, G. II.
Allen, ,1. W. Allen, W. 0. Ashley, A. L.
C. Atkinson, W. 1). Adams. A. A. Bray- -

C. B. COOPER,
First Exalted Ruler.

orsani.id under its present name and
viliial. Its wonderful f.ueeet-- and
Kieat, piiif-peril- need not be recounted
here. It Klandii loday
among the American Orders, botV by
reason of hum Iters nnil by the distinc-
tion of ils membership. Ma lodges
nuniher upward of twelve hundred, sit-

uated in praclii ally all of tin; (ilies
and towns of the United Slates, and
if has reached out wherever the Amer-
ican Klas Hies, there to leach the les-
sons its rilual conveys, and to preach
the doctrine of brotherly Jove.

A visitiiiK Kilt browsing in the

Chas. 10. iMeston, II. II. Simpson, (!eo.
W. Spencer, Cieo, H. Allen, W. (.!. Ash-
ley, A. L. C. Atkinson, Win, Minion,
A. V. dear. Coo. 1). dear, H. Lie Freest,
Fmmett May, Tarn McClrew, Chas. El.

elected by the baby Lodge: Exalted,
Ruler, Chas. B. Cooper; Esteemed
Leading Knight, A. E. Murphy; Es-
teemed Loyal Knight, Geo. 1). Gear;
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, J. H. Fish-
er; Secretary, A. F. Judd ; Treasurer,
W'i G. Ashley; Esquire, Frank E
Thompson; Tiler, A. It. Cunha; Chap-
lain, C. T. Wilder; Inner Guard, A. L.
Morris; Trustees: A. V. Gear, A. L.
C. Atkinson, F. J. Church.

Success marked the progress of the
new Institution from its inception. The
regular meetings at. Progress Hall
were well attended and the members
soon became devoted to their Lodge
and the"principles of Elkdoni. After
an unsatisfactory experience of mov-
ing to several different hired quarters,

Cooper, George Cutter, Frank Wood- -

iner, R. M. Hrown. C. R. Brown, I. K.
Hums, Bockus, Jacob Bearwald,

Id. 11. Bishop, C. A. Biddiuger. Henri
j Berger, Chas. B. Cooper, Rd. Coullon,
n. 11. c ou.t.-iis-

, It, 1j. nilKllllg, (i. I'j. 3 V". rf$
bridge, Li. H. Tininions. W. R.
.los. Seeley, L). Whitman and A. L'

.ludd.
Aelive in this work of organization

were A. R. Murphy, now clerk of tho
Federal Court; Frank Thompson, the
well-know- attorney; ,1. W. Allen, at eJ. II. FISHER,

Second Exaltart RiiIpiv that , time manager of the Hawaiian
the Lodge obtained permanent and
more suitable quarters in a building

llo'el; (loorge. dear, then Judge of t lie j

Circuit Court; Fred. .1. Church, I. It.
Mitrns, F. W. West, and Lorrin An-- 1 leased by them at the corner of Bere-

tania and Miller streets. Here the1,1't'WS.

The early meetings were held in 'v . if

nnaihcr racli mdiihi r of Hip. 'lonp
wrc.to npon a flip of pancr liis idea of
a i.eiil imil which would beat exproaa
in a inacihal I'm i I lie itoctiico they
hop.-- lo .co ia Iho fulnro the ".iihiiim;
Kliirit of Iho world. Anion;; olh"r a

hero writ ion, one "The

Waveiley Hall and afterwards in thei
progress of I he Lodge was ever up-

ward. Its membership increased rap-
idly with the inauguration of each new
set of ollicers, and with the Increase
of membership came a sociability and

which made member--

old ( hambcr of Ciunmi ice rooms in
the Campbell Block.

Finally, and afler some surpense,
the gloiions word arrived. A dispell- -

faiills of oar bro.lln-ir- r we wrilo on Iho
i.aml; their virtues upon tin- - tablets of;
lova and lneini.iy ti.o aitea
li in of a member of the ;;ronp, Cliailei

' 'I re t i 'l

W. H. M'.INERNY,
Eighth Exalted Ruler.

Cnriiivnl which, in conjunction with
the Floral Parade, is advertised
throughout the Cnited States, and
brings to our rhores thousands of tour-
ists each February.

The Initial Carnival of Mil 11 was a
glorious success and marked an epoch
in the social life of Honolulu, nnd tills
year's Carnival bids fair to gnatly sur-
pass ils predecessor.

The Flkr, believe and intend that as

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY,
Present Exalted Ruler.

t., lJ fc - - -r n-- r"-n-- --'1 'MM
:L,i, MLJk H. E. MURRAY,

Sixth Exaited Ruler.
their Lodge lias grown, so will thisjlllfipll eveni grow until lis magnitude can he
estimated only as the magnitude of
the present. Lodge was estimated by
the faithful band of charter members
who instituted its career ten years
ago.

Looking back through the decade

imrjew--

Just passed, a great deal of this sue-- !

1 k

1
cess hasdieen due to Past Exalted Rul-
ers C. B. Cooper, F. M. Brooks, F. E.
Thompson, .1. II. Fisher. G. II. Angus,
F. E. Kiehardson, 11. K. Murray, W.
H. Mclnerny, and E. A. Douthltt, who
so capably handled the affairs of the
Lodge during their respective terms
of ollice. Faithfully and zealously they
guarded the trust reposed In them, and

F. E. THOWiPSON,

Fourlh Exalted Ruler.

r.l range paslures of Hawaii found
lhe:e pa lines fair and fit for an an-t-

red held of ils own. Oil meeting
other ivaniieiing f lilts who had located
in hi o lii h's, Ihi oiiih his insiiiral ion,
was n t on foot a. nio ement lo ieau-rniat- e

a hedge of Kilts in the I'ara-d- i
:e (T the I'm ilie: Krancla M. Ilrooks

of Silver Mow Lodge No. tilli; William
Mi swick of Seattle Lodge; lloiaco .1.

Craft of llutle Lodge; .1. L. Kockwell,
Cha .. E. Jiiyectx.

('. I). LulKJu and Thomas liichards,
alr.o members of the Order, met in Ho-

nolulu early in lliiin and commenced
corret-pondenc- with Iho (liand Lodge
of the Order for a dispensation to or-
ganize a Lodge i:i Honolulu. Afler
much corresiioniience a meet Ins was
Milled at which was determined who
would be good material as charter
members of the propo.ed Lodge, and
finally a temporary organization was
formed with the following member-
ship:

A. R. Murphy. II. P. Rolb, W, C. Wil- -

It. Cutter, Geo. S. Cooke, E. G. Car-rera- ,

F. J. Church, E. J. Cotton, A It.
Cutijia. I . II. I lee, Wm. Dunbar, W. F.
Drake, I). II. Davis, .1. B. Doty, W. L.
Emory, S. He Freest, W. E. Fisher, .1.

Ii. Fisher, II. W. Foster. A. V. Gear,
Geo. I). Gear, R. R. Iliirlman. A. G.
Hitchcock, W. II. llanna, C. B. High,
It. L. Johnson, J. W. Jones. A. F. Judd,
V. V. Keenan, C. S. Kihling, M. M.

Kohn, ,1. M. Love. F. II. Loucks, T. A.

Lloyd, Jr., Guy Livingston, P. M. Lu-

cas, Emmet May, A. L. Morris, Wm.
A. Million, C. R. Meslon, .1. II. McDon-ough- ,

II. E. Murray, C. II. Merriam, .1.

T. McCrosson, A. E. Murphy, Geo, A.

Martin, J. A. Mariner. Tims. McLean,
F. E. Nichols, G. II. Paris, F. L. Pea-

chy, Albert Peyser, John Piver, E.
Qui II. P. liolh. F. R. Kiehardson.
W. C. W. Kennv. H. It. Rice, II. II.
Simpson, Geo. Spencer, J. W. Snort,
W. R. Shnrpe, F. R. Thompson. L. D.
Tininions, H. A. Wilder, T. R. Wall, It.
R. Whitman, F. J. Woodhridge, (). It.
Williams. W. L. William, F. W. West,

V. D. Wilder, C. T. Wilder.
Later, the following oflicers were

to their untiring efforts is due the em
inence which the local Lodge has at

F. E. RICHARDSON,
Seventh Exalted Ruler.

ship in the Elks the desired aim of the
young men of Honolulu.

The "Social Sessions," the "High
Jinks" and other affairs Indulged In
by the Order, set standards of enter-
tainments which have never been
equaled in Honolulu, and invitations
to these affairs hwe always been
greatly prized. But the people also
learned that to be an Elk meant some-
thing beyond good fellowship. There
was a serious nnd patriotic side to the

fi. H. ANGUS,
Fifth Exalted Ruler.

sat Ion had been granted creating Ho-

nolulu Lodge No. 616, and Grand Jx-alle- il

Kuler Jerome B. Fisher, of
Johnstown, New Yofc; cinie to Hono-
lulu accompanied by Ills staff of Grand
Lodge oflicers, and Installed the local
Lodge.

On the li day of April, ,l!ml, at
Progress Hall, the neophytes of the
Order met the members of the Grand
Lodge and with due ceremonies were
initiated into the mysteries and taught

F. M. BROOKS,
Third Exaited Kuler.

A. S. Vivian, at, that time n "variety"
aelor, as it was then called, perform-
ing in New York, lie possessed him-

self of the Blip of paper upon the
breahing up of llm parly and, pondi

iiver the lcs::on suggested therein,
decided Hint he would fry to organize
a society which v.'imld have for ils
ijiotto tho Konteme tlierrin recorded.

mtummmammmmmHIMhMdMffrrr,ff

present attained.
To the present Exalted Ruler, James

I). Dougherty, has come the splendid
opportunity of culminating the work
of his predecessors by securing a per-
manent home for the local Lodge, an
opportunity which was grasped with
rare executive ability and skill, and
to whom great credit for this achieve--

JOHN HUGHES
Chaplain.

!

--Meit 4 i. i
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Social l!aii and Library of New Heme as Fianned. Entrance Hall of Proposed New BuildingProposed Design for New Elks', Building, B. P. 0. E. 616
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j with the ii!:t!i from Maine. 1 bethought
me of how I could iii'oiis him from
his d'H'p sleep. Suddenly an ideaDtFOStO IIULLETIIV EDITOR IS STORY OF MARRIAGE ON BOARD

STEAMER LURIM CONFIRMEDIMIRER OF GAMPBE L AND Wll
STOMACH MAN"

IS CONVINCING

TALKEk

n
(;
k

I

said Wallace, "for I'd he more severe
on the city and county. I'd show them
how to run things. I wouldn't let them
have anything unless they let Wilson
run the girbage ami road departments.
U'ih'.on is every hit as smart a nian
as Cainphell, ouly not s.) hand some.''

"What did liava'on Campbell eic
('o to merit gloiy in your estimati an?"
I asked.

"It is not so much what he dues a.i
what he wnnl? to do that wins my
admiration," murniurred Farringtiu,
ligliting another cigar. "If it wasn't

3 They HavfWallace R. Farrinston sp Winkelbach Denied That Captain Wccden'Had Tied Nuptial

. Knot, But Bride's Mother Hears It Was Tied 0. K;for Good of Territory Can Write as Good English
Smith and Would Like to Hold Campbell's Job.

However, Captain Wee den coughed
fhw.n his first ,and f"e n 1 llrurdiU
the cfihers were r.iimnionnd and

i pledged to r,. e.ecy, a. id the captain
i bestowed upon the pair the blessing
. of the whole marciiant marine, and

threw in the naval militia for good

Illck.
"Seamen's oaths are not always e,

and in this rase there was a
leakage somewhere. The couple were
so;:-- hombardc 1 with lice pti'Viiasid
at qii itntii ns from tiio

ship's s'icaesi. atid Captiin Weeden
came tiiraugli with a weddin-.- cake.
"Coos Scuth for Health.

"Twelve manlhsi ag Mrs. S. A.

Goo irich f.f 1M!t lOleventli arenas
her daii ;!it.:r Ethel, to Calil'orai.t

for her iieailh. There up

the diitiea of a strri.'griphei-- . If, was
not lens before she met Mr. Winkel-
bach' at a soci.-f- l ga hering.

"The couple hid just derided it
was about t me to break the news of
their intentions to their parents when
a telegram arrived at 11 a. m. on Jan-u.ai- yt

bidding Winkelbach hie him-

self ta llor.'dulii to attend to sotno
important cinhncting businesa. Part-
ing was obviously impossible, and the
rteanier was to sail at 12. Winkel-
bach rose to the o::eas!on secured the
license and the captain did (lie res!."

The morning after the marriage was
supposed to have taken place. Iho
San Francisco papers printed ac-

counts of it. They ab:o printed the
fact that Captain Weeden of the I.ur-lin- e

shut a wireless to Captain Mai-so-

asking pei mission to perform the
ceremony.' and that Captain Matsan
retldily assented.

Done Great Work
as

lar-ciu- nna:tnr in m"ottm the wishes
1' the community.
".s t'i Mar.-i'i- ii 0'iip'ndl, rurdy

ii' U tin (in 'si kjiiiii'' the f ci lli'.r
e is capable of holding more j '

:a )!'? bwn given him. Hr- - ii
'

rarely a; yt!) i;!' to MM the t i:ur of
ne with i.o mi.-siv- a brain. ike a

nersl :ji:1pj? a sre H army It? '

f V & -

W J-

?'.; J' ,'i ' -- (!;
t ' .. ..JLiA.J

AXniCt T. KL.UEGEL
secretary.

o::ti :lly evnylhl.iK about all
oiM'iiKi dt'l'ditia ni; of wl.i,:!i
hfui. Wit'-tui- t him the g

v..!a' i K l ime and the eanso
.'e fort ire woiil.) he Hilfi'e; ia;j;

av.ilysi.-:- . lie is ex'remi ly niod- -

aad hales to nee his name in the
'i'!.-- ; and hi.-- i otfovt.s at pro-- e

liiiuK'a'.vdv sueccsKlii. He

iUr G. sin. l!i and I were oid

v, M

kl .....

WALTER F. DEAKE,
Esteemed Loyal Knifht.

liiiiia; ta dii'fe:c:u
t cgthcr at tlu a m:; tithe. o

i'i'irial ttt'di.Tcreal tini.'s, I1
which. Man.v'8 the src:ot meoi-- 1

'
in have ti l l with n view in
ovc; win:! was best for th j

i iiin ity, s;o 'nit i.i our editorial:'.
111'! :hi c -i pi rale for the alvatice-s:'e- a

t r f the ,,r of the weliar''
the m of the betterment
ilit.s dear terntoiy.

lie anl I. and Ilutrip'.i-'.- .

aal Tlmr.-:t;'n- . mid Caiieart,
id ho! li;:b di'incr.--i la the Onion

lie ru'.ce of bocnniing

sv mi 'i k i
A,

. if
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Another lhase and nn interesting
one has been added to the story of

the marriage on hoard the Lurline of

J. V. Winkelbach of San Francisco
and Miss Eihel Frazier. The collide
arrived here on the last previous ii ip

f the Kurline. Upon their arrival Win- -

kelbach flatly denied the report that
they had been married by the steam-
er's captain on Ihe high sens.

Miss Fiazier's home ionnerly was
Seattle, Wash., anl news conies from
there that the sf ary of the m irr'.age
as printed by tho I! ul let in va.
conect. Here is the story of the
marriage as it was in Srittie
by Mrs. S. A. Goodrich, m other ot the
bride:

"Sixty minutes before! the steamer
I.urlino snile f p Hoaoinln from Sm
Fraticii'co. Ethel Frazier, formerly of
Seat'le, ami .lack W. Winkelbach of
San francisei ltnhtHl into the county
c'.erk's olllce; secured a marriage li-

cense, and were just in 't!m to calch
the steamer before' loving port. ' ''

"On board in f.afety, the 'interesting
Kitna'ion deveioj dd ( f a young

woman and a young unmar-
ried man in full possession 'of a ,tinr-ria?- a

licen.e between them and no
luItiiKter in sight.

"At an OlipO'.lune momenr it was
learned f hint the ciiphtin had the priv-
ilege of uniting couples at so, tind
forthwith the' would-b- e hridegtoom
le:! his iilttshin.g hride-to-b- o on the
trail of the bluff commander.
"Captain Ties the Knot.

"The best time not to interview the
captain of a liner is immediately aft-

er leaving or 'before "entering port.

' :

"

Today Dr. Perin, the noted scientist
nnd author, contributes to the 1$ u 1 e- -

tin tbe bands of the mayor and the
xhcrilT of Honolulu. It is very inter-
esting what the doctor bus to say about
these two ollicialH, and the very fact
that Dr. Perin only met these gentle-
men to take a busty print of their
hands makes his delineation the, more
Interesting-- .

I

HAND OF THE MAYOR.
The type of the mayor's hand is the

"Mereurcan Kpatuhite Hand." His
physical organization showing In his
palm the swell line of health proves
him to come from a long-live- d family,
nnd bis own life-lin- e measures to en
age of tit. His blood Is very highly vi-

talized and Hows freely through ar-

teries nnd veins. The line of tbe bend
."bows a large and active bruin, a
lira lb exceedingly well developed. He
has much energy, is d and
has altogether a noble nature. The
Mount of Saturn shows that he ex-

hibits Rood Judgment, that he Is decid-
ed end determined, and that he evinces

s'aiick me, bnv,-- on, and I yelled
"COPY!"

wapitis with n ladylike snare, Wal-l:i- if

quiaii:
"What jrrwant ?"
"! whh p question yen more ful- -

!y." said I.

"You're full enough already," re-

plied he.
"(juit your kidding," I remarked.

"Whom would you rather see govern-
or :haa Frear?''

"If we can't have Frear we will

jg- ''.jfi

W. H. DRUM MONO,
' Treasurer.

have to have a commission iaiii
Y .!.
'!' ' Frear gel a cnaimisslo!?

1 inquired.
"Xu he am.; a salary, or he 'set!

it r.nyway."
"Wiiat is he paid far?"
"For dictating a pri.iey? '

"lioos h'j l iny policy?"
"Tiiere'a n j play ah ait it."
"We;!, what's the s:mie?''
"Theie'o no jraaie, it is veiy

(ai.;.
'!"or tiie icoile?
'As you lika it."

f'-- " '' V

""""" i ii f nn n'in.1 ti liwim n mm ,

FRANK A. BATCHELOR,
Inner Guard.

tint do:i t like it." '

'cell, do what ihe re:--t ol the com'
mir.iity does, 4iiiu:i it.''

"Oil, he ge s paid a lump sum?"
"Yes in lump sugar."
".Sort ot a sweet Job eh?"
'Pelier a haxiiit than no loaf al

ail. '

"I never said he aaled," sai 1 I.
"Nor did I," s;ni,l ho. "Ilu's the be.it

" wr w
"Kind of Frearful!y and wonderfu'iy

made," I Ventured.
"He's doing wonders for the cnnn- -

t' v Fnrrlngtoii. ...
"He'd i!o m ire if he had you Super-- I

iniemlent of Public ties' ruet ion," I

KiiiiTcd. ,
"You. mean 'Instrm'tion,'" giggled

Fat ringt'in.

ft,? 4f?J

i1 . r,

H. G. MORSE,
Tiler.

"Why did you quit tha kc1io.i1
board'.'" I asked.

"They woitldn t what I said."
wanted to he the whole

board?"
"1 was always
"How would you like M: :;to:i

Campbell a job I mean j alia?"
"I couldn't fill them." ,
"Yon c.iiiM (ill the dam."
"Pan: 'he dam!"
"Couldn't you?"
"Couldn't I what?"

you fiii tha jab of Camp-he!!?-

"Whal'a the (liffereliee between fill-
ing a dam and filling Marston C.amp'
lii'll's Job?"

"Cnn'l say thore's anv differrtiee,"
nild I.

'lint I'd like his jt.hs jiiat the same,"

f

:

r f

h

I- t-

t r

for my friendshia for Fre " ;" f1ti see Marston governor.
abou: the same great executive ability
pof sessed by Frear and just as sweet
a dUpo-d- l ion onlv more yo.

"I iiiink it wculd lie a good idea ii
combine, the oineea of public works
Fuprrinletiiient. treasurer and attorue;
general so that. Camnhell wouldn't
be put to the trotihlo of having to

j bother a'ictit the tw or ahaut money
whenever lie winted ') e irry throtuh
his ideal piojec'.".''

": i Canijbel a g iod business nvia-- I

agrr?" "
j "Mi-f-- t excellent." I'm nire he'd d i

we'l in tin dnesa, if he hid ti work fir
a living."

.

CARNIVAL COP'.

There's rome funny tldnsrr. happen in
oveiy town, espe( tally whe n Kilts
are around,

A cat nival Krp.ntl they're to licdd in this
luiui, and thousands will he oil the
ground.

To dunce and sing, in this gay nntlered
ring will assuie all a hearty good
time,

At tlit) (ddc-show- s will lie rights well
worth to see the hula booth's go-

ing to be line,
Jiir.mie. Lynch is the man who's In

chaise, understand, of these hula
gills from Hilo town.

And poor Jimmie, they sav, litis turned i

awful gray, his face in deepest
of trown,

For in teaching this dance there's an
nwl'ul big chance cf dislocating a
bone.

Now Jimmie's at sta with his
it's a shame that lie's

ii wan nit , Sir'

a- -

J. W. JOMES
(

Chairman Exccutivo Com.

working .iilorio, , : . i i r
Jack Iiojle's next in Ifiie, lie will 'aire

lie on lime dispatch, Hint's l.i.i
bus'.iiK you s ee,

With his and Hint
Panama hat he Will dance to the
music in glee.

The' Bill I .'riiiiiinond's not young, he's
sdill full of fun, his atifo'a the
I.i ide of the town.

Willi a blende lady: fair you will see
Billy there so giacefuliy waltzing ;

around.
Chat ley Hall you know, well; as a girl

he look's swell; he careful of Char-
ley, they say,

With blight, luring smile he will hold
you awhile he has such n femi-
nine way!

Ed. Doutiiitt, that antlered attorney-a- t

daw, will have clients galore
that great night,

For if pinched, now just mind ho can
save you a fine he's a lawyer and'
knows what is light.

Ed. Lord and Ed. Qiiinn are sure to
be in, especially when talent's
around;

'Twits a fad day, they say, when this
pair sailed away fiom that White
Way in old Frisco town.

Harry Muirny'll be there,, disguised as
the Mayor, perched high on a gov-
ernment nude,

With doe's grandniothu'r teeth and a
carnation wreath-sa- y, Hairy, the
Ala vol 's no fool.

.linitnie nought rty swell, as tho Elks'
Beau Briinimell, with the girls
.limmle's now out of date,

For he's married, poor. kid, wifey sits
on the lid, and eleven for her is
quite late,

(ins Murphy, a judge of the future,
they say, will appear as an actor,
I'm told.

Sam Walker in link will look sweet I
don't think it kliiiono Sam's form
will enfold.

"Opt'.i" Young, the boy scout, whom
you all know about, will be thtre
with th' auionioblle,

That. Hie Elks give away, for a dollar
they T.iiy, you can take it for
grunted it's real.

Clarence Waterman hold your atten-
tion will hold, condemning nil ton-
ics for hair.

He lias got some great stuff, Uiggs
litis mixed up enough fertilizer to
grow it for fair.

Wily Harris and Coke O! wait, for
tiieir smoke! a rehearsal they
hold every dat.

In disguise you won't know these two
K'lks in this show, for their cos-
tume's iilte scant, I hear say.

Alone and deserted, Willi sad, longing
eye, Duke Martin, tho Elks' ath-
lete.

Stands ready to slug any middleweight
pug who in four rounds. Willi him

' can compete.
Now I think I will (dose this bum lot

of prone, for tired and weary am I,
But ns final, my friend, take my tip

and attend, this Carnival out in
Hawaii! -

How the Man Looks Who Has
r-- i i . n i irorcea nonoiwu to neea

His Health Theories,

lie was a tall blonde man rather
youthful in appearance and with him
were more ehlerlv people who were '

rvidently his staff of assistants , Ids
face was ceased with good-nature-

wrinkles r:idlntrn from kindly, stea-
dy grayish blue eyes. A voice niu ;i- -
caliy uKiKctt'ini- only becune: more
Sjiiiidutd when he cmidiisized a p tint
in talk ng. His eves grew grjylsh, an.l
fairly sn.i;tied and spirkle.l :wi!lr sia- -

. cere enthii-tiusm- .

Unit a dozen people were in the
j gmup before liim. One was a a day
j l .borer eviden ly; an:; her seme a

keen husineaainanr nad ihe others
wniicn. c ne plainly attired an l

carrying a b.'iby b bile- her sisters
were more fa.shion.ab'y drensed. Wi ll
conimcn sense logic he held their at-- j

tention cios-ely- j ,. ,

The scene was typical of ona that
. has taken tilace a many times a day in

Honolulu during the hist four weeks,
It was Bin. Benjamin the ''stomach

man" in action. .Made fail of by some,
but prais'ed' by thousands of others,
I!ro. Benjamin Tias made an Impros-- j

fio'i in nonoluiu that-ca- not fail to
lie. recognized. He ciaims to have
treated the stomachs of more' ilhan

01)0 tietsotla In the Island cities, and
investigatiotn would indicate that his
siatenienl can not have been much of
tin r.verestinia'e. - ...

His tnrque ideas a'lhttt the treat-- i
ment of disease and his theory that
!" per cent of fill ill health is caused
by stomach trouble have created a!
ern,al:e lurore of comment. His;

headquir ers in the Honolulu Drug
Co., 1021 Fort street near King have
been thronged With visitors daily. Sev
ciai nmuii-ed- s ot persona' nave an- -

announced themselves in newspaper
interviews as "Tiro. Benjamin ."

declaring that tliy have been
cni"d of all kinds of diseases through
piaeticing bis health doctrines.

One of his cullers yesterday was Mr.
Vi'aineo Wiiikaiai. red ling nm;
Punchbowl and Bcrctania streets If
said:

"I first hear 1 of iiro. Benj im'n
th'ough different persons who hid
been cured of stomach trouble and
catarrh by his treatment. 1 had b:ieu
sufixring from catarrh ot the s'onnch
for more than 10 years, and decided
to give him a trial. I tmk a cutrse of
treatment, Bri. Benjamin's Heihdn
m directrd nnd now I am frank to say
have derived more benefit so far thaii
all :he mrney have spented on doe-f'!'- 'i

nn 1 lried'e'iios in the pa-- .t ten
veir.j- -I am eating better n"d bothnr-,v,,- h

g'i la the stomach I stcn
well nowa thing almost impassibl-hetvir- e.

I tiiink Pro. Benjamin has
the best ideas' for common eense treat-men- '

of disease th-'- t I ever know of."

A PICKLED REHEARSAL

Every little movement bass a meaning
of its own,

As the popular song 'does rny
And this Is why most every hoy
Goes down each ninht in tlm Snmr
To join the glad Hooray
When little Winnie Baldwin like a

lairy does appear
With f movement so graceful and n

voice Iiko. Chanticleer.
Then the hoys up in the gallery think

once more of home
And swear each little movement has

a meaning of its own.-
Outside the ticket booth, they stand

i in one long line
Because they know inside there's

. Komeiiing very fine.
Just watch that scrapping crowd up- -

on tne street that throtms
To hour 'this winsome lady sing her

clever songs
All eager to buy tickets; then they

wildly rush inside .

To hear this little Winnie sine- thn
Ctibanola Glide.

And when the curtain falls the cheer-
ing is most wild

Because this little Winnie is the
sweetest kind of child

Who sings into the graces of each and
evtry man

Who occupies tho front row of that
old bald-head- clan.

Atl HPPTfrVnQ
niuiunLMLLilinuu
IColoa .February 20
Pnellie Ouiino .February 20 ,

Kan Agricultural ... February 20
Bomaipo . .February 20
U'cha Agricultural .. . .February 20
Knlop.a Agrlculiurnl . . . February 20
Kckaha . .February 21
Inter-Islan-

. .February 21
Wlllmea . .Fehruiii-- 2.1
Apokan , .February 2!
Ewa ..... ; . .February 2S
Wal.aiua . .February 24
Wnlilnwa , . .February 21

KOnahi . .February 2"
Alexander K-- Baldwin. . . February 27

Ill a quarrel arising,. It Is aliened, out
of money matters, w. ;. Stall'ord. a
business man oE Lamiir, Col., was klll-oih-

bis ranch by Thomas II. Hutch-
inson, the tenant of the place.

The organization off New York Cen-
tral railway employes threatens to take
n strike. vote unless the company shall
reinstate Albert Setigrontt, the engin-
eer who was responsible Indirectly for
the explosion at a station in New York
Which tcist eleven lives.

Springfield Union.
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J.F.DOVLE,
Esteemed Lecturing Knight.
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:hio Kie:!t ihi; o'ily
hm mind J.t'lic ! hi:t he r the ;.
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:c friii.!':, catefiil, e i ) .'.ill e.

S.')hd'!o(. !;'":;, :v
hrllliani !?: cotiver. atlo'i, (li:'Ct
eiytlri!!:: he Vpw v.rif "i !h

;efrtkliioat'.v as''H ni ir!,; a to'
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E. H. PARIS,
ing

Trustee. I

f f ,4 k i. 4 tfi great independence of character. J To

Is self-poise- d and conlident, Is nnibl-- .
tious end se nsitive to the opinions of

ore is seldom marred by Indigestion,
Ife bus regular heart-bea- ts and is calm
end collected in times of danger. Ho
bus a store of energy laid up, Is excit-
able and sometimes-throw- Into a tu-

mult. U possesses great
vU.or and strength, and wields, a pow-
erful personal magnetism over both
sexes. He Is fond of children, but does
l ot spoil tbeui by His
social feelings are strong and he loves
bis friends sincerely. Is reserved and
independent, conlident of his own abil-
ities; Is ambitious but not blinded by
tho glare of popularity. The sheriff
bus very much courage and consider-
able caution, yet at times acts Im-

pulsively, lie is forcible and tempest-nous- ,
enjoys argument, but is not

quarrelsome, hut, knowing his rights,
dare maintain them. Is ready nt any
time to meet any emergeidy fearless-
ly. Ills steam is always up, and ho
never swerves from his conception of
right.- His heart is too big for his
purse. He Is perfectly adapted to his
odice and strictly reliable.

DR. CAUL L. PERIN.

AT THE HOTELS

At the Young.
A. 1,. Green well, Keal.akekua ; T.

Brandt. Walloon; C. If. Wilcox and
wife, Kolo.i: Mrs. B. J) Baldwin nnd
son, .1. I!. Thompson and wife, Puu-nen- e;

Mrs. E I in OroiT, Miss A. Ti.

Vanderhllt, Sitka; C. A. Davis, Co-
lombo; AVin. F. lloloknliikl, Honolulu;
D. E. Metzgcr, O. W. Wright, Hilo; C.
P. Huibert and wife, Clilcngo; N. M.
Boclllcld, BulTalo; P. Rlghettl, San
Francisco; II. (loss and wife. F! Ci

Fisher and wife, Miss A. Ohlandt. San
roiiebeo; J. If. Hind. Kohnhi: Mrs. Al.
bert Horner, K P. MeCorninck, Salem;
I.. K. Adams, Portland; Charles Fur- -
neanx ami wife, M. Scott, Hilo; Mrs.
i'. i.. u imams, Cleveland; Mrs. Ella
M. Willis. Colorado Springs.

At the Hawaiian.
A. l.nines, Wahlawn; Wm. Don- -

iniir. Honolulu; j. j ilva and wlfe,
Ebcle, Kti.nn I; F. AA'. Jennings nnd
wile, Kiilamnth Falls, Ore.; Misses
Mary rind Edith iirislophersen, Ha-
muli!; W. F. Cede, Makawno; J. Prit-eliar- d,

llonokau.

If)

1,1 i

ii

W. L. EMORY,
Esteemed Leading Knight.

linlcd and moulding iitthlic
-

"Vaitof (i. Gin th is the Uy.il writ-
er In Hawaii, outsdde of Ihe tniiaieal
ooMpasi ions of I ion- llergar. and that

others, and he will have no stone un-

turned to accomplish his ambition. He
Is sanguine nnd hopeful; he Is not
very eager to acquire, but Is si good
business man niid Is progressive end
Industrious. Ho is prudent and care-
ful. The heart-lin- e shows splendid
heart action; a sensitive but just

The mayor is n good judge
of buiri.in nature, diplomatic,
mannered, phllo.-r.phlen- l, and a man
that doves Ijariiiony. He is lilicrnt-mindo- d,

klnd-henrte- reliable and
str.ictly honest. He loves children, pets
nnd animals; be Is magnetic, u great
favorite with the opposite sex, aild ho
loves his country right or wrong.

HAND OF THE SHERIFF.
This is the hand of. u horn detective.

The Mount of Katnrn shows a
body, which will cmible

him with ease to perform (jirodlglen,
either mentally or physically, lie Is
favored by nature with rather more
than ordinary size nnd strength of
brain. He Is seldom nlling, and ns n
rale feels well; Is a stranger to aches

and pains, enjoys eating and the pleas.

Ilia ren-ic- lie ('tail the Advorl!sxr
i'a-- is nrnv wct'dn,'.; en an Kngl'sh I

prv.vi.:ippr. The Star. The .Star is n w j

inner in lioao'u'u tising the'
iCHMli- h !:'iiga:'g;." I

iicre Fnrrington fell asleep, sing-- j
: "For he's u .lolly Good Fellow."
Tot haWng fini.'hcd my interview

r
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i
u
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HILO FACINGAMATEUR PROFESSIONAL HOW THE ELKS WORKED, AS DOPED

OUT BY MUGGS. THE OFFICE BOY SIDEWALK ROWSPORTS
chaps were here when I come in thf.

:::::::: n :: n z: n :: n :: n :j :: :: ::

tt SPORT CALENOAR. ti

it Sunday, Feb. 19. ii
Ilasclmll at Aiea Watertown vs. 2.'

Aiea. Hot (i.ime. ii
tt Wcdrcsday, Feb. 22.
ii Marathon Race King, Kaoo, it
i'.ii Tsukumoto, Charlie. ti
tt Soccer Kams vs. High School, ii
tt Kam Field. ' ii
ti Automobile and Motorcycle Itaces J?

at llilo. ti
it Sunday, Feb. 26. ti
tt Bicycle Haees. Athletic Park ti
it Japanese Dealers' Association. J!

tt Wednesday. March 1. ti
tt Wall Cup Tournament llegins. ii
tt Saturch. March 4. !S

Fights, Asalil Theatre, Planned. V

LOCAL

The Elks' sporting writer,

MARATHON RACE

FOUR DAYS OFF

Kiny Training Regularly But
Others On Quiet May

Be Surprises.

Soldier Kins did lily last hard wink
yesterday alieni sm before tho srea
Marathon which is scheduled hrWofl-nesdn- y

dl' ne.L week, (loin;'; twent;.
mi!os in j hour and fifty-seve- n min-

utes, finishing at tho Y. M. 0. A

building at I o'clock in the afternoon
Jackson accompanied him part o

tho way. but owing lo tlie straining
of a tendon in his leg the Marathon
Kbl will be unable to enter the race
( n Wednesday.

"It s ii'l off wilh mo an far as the
raoa is concerned," said Jackson yes-
terday nllcrnoin. "I will train King
from now on. but that is nil 1 shall do
in l egird to I be race. My leg is in
Midi shaiie. that there will be noth-
ing doing for me in the race. I am
Rung to Maud on the side-line- r, anl
root for King. Thai's all.

From now on King will do nothing
but' easy work short runs every other
day. jus1 to lteop himself in g o.l con-

dition to meet the best runners who
can be turned out on Wednesday.

"Say, I think t could beat Kami a
Marathon at a Chinese dinner," said
King yesierdny when he ran into the
(porting editor of the Bulletin.
"You know I did a husky job on that
chow that was put up by the Chinese
Athletic Union last Sunday 'for you
saw nm at if. That was sure some
i'"ed. and I think if I can't set Kaoo
on the running stunt I'll challenge
him for an eating Mara Hum with n
regular Chinese dinner. Thai. was all
right."

Kaoo iH working cut In the ea"ly
mornings when other runners arc fast
ashen and it is toml to pet a line
on what ho is doing, but there is on '

thing sure mid Hint Is that- tho old
Waialua lloi'o Is g"ing to make the
race of liis life over the distance ho

morning looking for him. dee, I bet
he has a job squaring himself, for some
things in this dupe shook

"The little feller, Conkling, he Is the
main squeeze. Worked all night while
the rest of do bunch slept. He blight-
er be tlie editor. He's a woikcr, all
right, all right.

"Say, I can't tell yer what I think
of this bunch. Wolds fail me, as the
actor guv says, (limine a dope stick
and I'll be on me way. So long."
' Helping himself to a Pall Mall the
kid drifted out to tell the newsies what
he really thought of the crowd inside,
and his remarks were picturesque.

DOTS AND DASHES.

There is another thing I've just
learned. The sport writer has tlie
privilege of telling what he thinks of
sporting events in these columns, ho
can use "i" when writing and com-
menting on sport events. That is !t

good tiling, I believe, anil I am going
to follow in what I do for this page
today.

I don't sec how anyone does any
work here. There arc three machines

linotypes they call them going
twenty feet from where I am, and
downstairs the press is running, mak-
ing an awful noise. Five men are
talking just behind me, and then there
is another on the phone. It must be
wearing to work with so many dis-

tractions all the time.

Atherton Richards defeated Hongs at
tennis on Alexander courts yesterday
afternoon. Three sets were played

.'!,

BOSTON", Feb. 0. It cume out to-

day that Deals Wright, William Darned
and .Maurice McLaughlin, the three top
Hoteliers In American tennis, are plan-

ning to go abroad next summer with
the intention of lifting tlie Davis Cup,
now held In Australia. Tlie only ques-

tion that must be soon brought to a
head is the English end of the nego-

tiations. The proposed annual series
recently suggested by Great Britain
would probably be used us the elim-

ination struggle. ,

liube Waddell, the erratic southpaw
wlio was formerly with the Philadel-
phia Athletics, will again pitch for the
St. Louis Americans in 1!il. This was
learned when President Cbivlngton
made public the releases of the Anior-- I
lean Association. Wadilell bad been

purchased by Indianapolis from tlie

journalist, had charge of this
'was a new role for him.

claims the Tenilorial championship,
and tin; fans who go out to the Ath-
letic Park on Wednesday afternoon
will have the; limp of their life watch-
ing tlie old man race against the
youngsters.

If ho wins out it will he the most,
remarkable feat that an athlete of his
years has ever accomplished anl he
will richly deserve all the credit that
is coming to him.

Tsuknmote, too, is out after the
first, place in that race and he is
working out in the country where'
lure is no chance of. finding oil what!

he is doing.
If the Japanese can run tho way he;!

lid In Japan in ember he lias the
Hawaiian championship (inched so-- 1

furely. and both King and Kaoo will,
have to lake a hick seat.

i

That run of thirty miles in Japan
diows that Tsukanioto is a stayer and
he should' be among the first to cros
he line in the Marathon here even

'f he does not. break the tape first.
The chances 'ink bright for him in i

he race, in fact brighter than for
my of the other runners.

Charlie, "tlbo Chinese runner, is do-

ing faithful work and if he does not
finish , with tlie res' of the bunch he
will creale u lot of fun while ho is
making the eircuM of the track.

Tlie weatlier for the past week has
been so frond that work on the track
at Vhletlc Pn-- k cim- -

vleted mid the path w'll be m Brer
shape for the race on Wednesday, the
Postponement' of the Japanese bicycb
race which was to have been run of
tomorrow nrobablv helping out tho
track for tlie rirui'M"! for it might
have been cut up rome by tlie wheel
men

It is all over but the shouting now
and with the race but n few davs 'off
lie biggest race ever run in Hawaii

von can lake your choice of the field
The fact 'hat King is doing all Irs

work in the afternoons when any
in. ci.) see ) m and take his tinm

gives the public a belter line on his
'""I'k than en the nthTh. and
vho have been training on the quic
'liny have a few surorises I i snriu

n 'be public when tlie eventful day
ana ves

BORN.
VIA KTT In Ilil.., Sunday. February

1". Hill, lo Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 1'

Him f Kohnla, a daughter.

Supt. Campbell Comes In for
Condemnation By Prop-

erty Owners.

( Spi oi.'it H u 1 le 1 n 'cm si"i!iilenoe. )

llll.o, Fell. 15. It is going to he war,
oieriy war, en the proposition of the
construction of sid' walks on front
street between Mooheau Park and Wa-iake- a.

The holders of lots, who have
been ordered to build sidewalks before
Man b in, declare that they intend to
utterly disregard the notice, and (hat
they will let the Territory make tin;
lir.st nio e.

The storm seems to a great e:;teiit
to be due to what the objectors term
the law -- disregarding attitude of the
Territory. It Is pointed out that Su-

perintendent of Public Works Marston
Canipb! II has given notice thai within
sixty days of January 10 the sidewallrs
must lie constructed on the mauka sid
of Front street, and at the same tlnm
he is giving notice of Hie sale of sev-

eral lots, within the area covered by
the sidewalk notice, in which it is
stated that a londitiuti of the sale
will be that Hie purchasers must build
sidewalks o.it.-ld- e their property. "As
the sidewalks, according to the notice,
must be constructed betore March 10,
and as the sale of the lots mentioned
does not take place before April ', the
critics of the administration are draw-
ing the conclusion that the Territory
does not intend til construct sidewalks
outside its own lots, but that it will
make nil the other property-owner- s do
so before March 10 or "institute pro-

ceedings as provided by law," us the
notice says.

This condition lias been pointed out
to Campbell by Attorney Wise, who
made the application for the sale of
the lots mentioned. Wise, by the way,
is much in favor of the construction of
a sidewalk to Waiakea, but he states
that la- - does not think it proper that
the Territory should force people to
ofiey orders, with which it itself will
not comply, r.nd in a recent letter to
the Superintendent of Public Works he
pointed out that this attitude does
seem rather paradoxical.

ACROSS THE FOOTLIGHTS

The Doric Trio: We show people
are all hoping that the theaters will

l oyo for at least one niiiht during
the Klks Carnival so that we can take
it in from beginning to end. We like
to see a show ourselves once in u
wlille and we know that when the
Klks take hold of anything it is just
one tremuidnns success. Then, too,
the Klks started as a theatrical organ-

ization and wo feel as though we are
brothers. '

LTD.

tt Jackson, Promoter. J

it Thursday, March 9. ii
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League. "
it Friday, March 10.

Grammar School Track Meet. ti
tt Wednesday, March 15. . ti
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. :

ti Sunday, March 26. ii
it Annual Haleiwa Itoad Race J

Starting from Aala Park. ii
tt ti
a an nr. a tt tt tt tt tt :: n :::::: u

Newark Kastern League club, where
St. Louis sent lilm last summer. Jiut

tlie Drowns want to give him another
trial, apparently.

BAND CONCERT

The following is the program which
will be. given by the Itoyal Hawaiian
Band on Sunday afternoon at ;i o'clock
at the Capitol grounds:

The Old Hundred.
.March The Honolulu Floral Parade

(new) Berger
Overture Rosunuinde Schubert
Romance Italian Cerri
Selection Operatic Melodies Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. ,.Ar. by Berger
Selection II Bravo Marliani
Intermezzo Neptune Lineke
March Honolulu Klks (new) . . . Bergejf

The Star Spangled Banner.

Orders have been issued by the Navy
Department for the overhauling of the
protected cruisers St. Louis, Milwaukee
anil Charleston, now stationed at Paget
Sound. It has been decided to spend
from $ jn, 000 to $:!0,fi00 on the hulls of

each of the cruisers, aside from the
work that is to be done on the ma-

chinery. The plan of making a survey
with a view to ascertaining whether it

is advisable to strike the cruisers from
the list or rebuild them has been aban-

doned. The Navy Department will con-lin- e

its work within tlie limits which
are authorized for the repair of ships
without special appropriations.

It ii 1 1 e 1 1 n Editorial Komn Plume
2185- - Ilnllftln Husliuss Oflirr
Phone 225G--

CO.,

"Say, boss," und the office boy came
over lo the spurt writer's desk and sat
on one side of it while lie lit a cig-
arette, '"de.se Klks are sure a hot
bunch. They are getting out the puip
today, yes, they arc.

"Well, yes, and do staff was going
on vacation, ii it. Looks like it round
Ibis olliee. Everybody here, and dcy
was even goin' to do my wuik today.

"Aw, it makes me tired. Run a pal-

lia-; say, tree of the guys just had a
scrap outside. One feller said yes he
knew all about do job. Next one he
rome in and said. 'Nothing doing; you
don't know nothin' about it.'

"Who Is ttiis chap Doutbitt? Six

DOTS AND DASHES.

Two gentlemanly teams from
and Aiea will cross bats at

A Ira tomorrow. A baseball game will
be played. The gentlemen from Aiea
expect to will from the visiting team.
Strong men are on the Watortown
team; they work for tlie Hawaiian
Dredging Company, t

The Klks' sporting journalist wishes
lii state that he received some points
from other sporting writers, lie did
not see much to write about and called
for hel) from the regular man, who
wrote two articles (doped a couple of
stories, he called it). They will be
recognized. Jt. appears much easier to
write one paragraph instead of a long
article. That Is why there Is so much
xhort "stuff" (they call it) on this
page.

They toll me here in the olliee that
oniitiines a journalist writes about

things be never saw. I can't write
what I did see. I saw a basketball
game last night, but all I got was tho
scores, ami tnose were given me alter
the game was over.

Mr. Marrallino gave me the news
that the tickets for the race in which
Mr. Kaoo, Mr. King and others are to
compete next week are now on sale.
At the sporting goods department of
K. O. Hall & Son's, he said.

Mr. Tsukanioto, the Japanese runner,
Is now in the city. He came in from
the plantation I don't know which one

last evening, and he will sign up for
tlie Marathon race today.

There have been several gentlemen
In to see me tills morning. I think the
sporting editor's job is easy. They
i ome in, say what they want put In

tho payer without having to go out
after it. That must e" fmi.' ' " "

'auESSTSZEZ

minute.

FOREIGN

page. He is a sport, but this

SOLDIER TEAM

WAS BEAT!

M. C. A. Defeats Fort Shat-
ter at Basketball for the

First Time.

I lea ten by four points was the fate
of Kurt Shutter basketball team last
evening, when tkye went up against
Team C of the Y.' M. C. A. at the fort.
tlx final being Jtl-l- in favor of
the town team.

This is the lirst defeat that the sol-'di-

have suffered til i s season, but the
jgamo was hard fought, and for a time

during the .second half the score was
tied, each team having sixteen points
to its credit.

It was some game, and each team
went for the baskets as if they liked
them. Captain lhoian of t C scor-
ing' live Held goals ami two from fouls
for bis side.

The soldiirs ml up a husky game,
but right at the finish the visiting put
fiver four baskets which won the game,
while the men from the fort could
neither prevent them or score for
themselves.

At the end of the first half the .score
stood Kl-- S in favor of the C team,
and then alter the second opened' each
team made points' enough to tie the
score e.t l.

from that time on die game was
fast and furious, and tlie whirlwind
linisli landed four more points for the
visitors, while the home team could not
score.

Tin- - lineup for the Y. M. C. A. was:
KigM forward, Larimer; left fur wards,
Silva ami Maby; center, llonan; right
('.'Hard.. ( I'Siillivan; left guard, Lewis. -

fort Shatter lilglil forward, Wood-

ruff; left forward, Chilton; center.
Fulton;, right guard, llughoy; left
guard, Marks.

Details-- - Itaskets from field, llonan 5,

Larimer S. Silva. 1, Moby 1, Chilton :!,

Woodruff 2, Kill ton 1; baskets from
foul. Woodruff 4, llonan time of
halves, 15 minutes.

Marvel of Muscle, in giant feats.

HONOLULU AMUSEMENT

The EmDixe

i

Greatest Saating Capacity and La-ge- st Slcuo of any Theater in tho City.

Full Orchestra of Accomplished Musicians. ,

Selected Moving Picture Films of Thri II inrj Stories enacted by famous artists and chosen for their clean and

lively interest. Latent imported features in Vaudeville.

Matinee Every Day at 2.30 p.m.

WEISER & WEISER, Pantomime Acrobats

D0LLIVER and ROGERS, Pretty Dancintr
Duo

Splendid lot of Moving Films

Excellent Orchestra

Popular Prices - - - 10c, 15c, 25cThe Five Columbians
In "A BIT Or DRESDEN CHINA," Will Open the Mldi'lo of Nixt Week

Who

The Wizard Snook
defies anybody to bind him -- o Di.it be can not escape his jn'lorn flreal est of the kind evpr here.

avoy
Le Marest Bros.,

.Voluble Fun-make- rs in topsy-turv- y ;t ur.ts. Comedy Musicians who have sum thing new every

Famous DORIC TRIO holds the boards

Greatest Vaudeville Success
Unlimited Repertoire of Songs

Fascinating WINNIE BALDWIN in up-to- -

date Successes

Educational and Amusing Pictures

Lowest Prices Prevail Never Change

K. Hasson Ben Abdie
The Mysterious

Amateurs on Friday Popular Prices, 10, 15c, 25c

lim'lMt.'- - "mmnwnn oit i
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might not have been ciiled to tha KEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

S- - J ?

dinner paity at which Lieutenant a:ul
Kosss Kingsbury ctHe-tame- il at IU

(hub.
O hers m Hit' pa:ty were Miss ICai li

Cowles, and C. .plain ami Mrs. Fro-.l-

iul1
The Ian t was ab'oom '.villi Hliasta

dairies an violets, wilh corsage clu - carnations imd t lit? led electric buli.s onion ami tomato .eonler piece, tr-

ie rs of violets as livor; for I lie ladies, here and there amid Hie appointments landed v.'ith wn-w- isles.
l'alest Ki'tcii mill while candles hIi.M created a charming cITet t. .. .

a lnctiy illuuiina'itm otor the table. Those present were: Mr. and .Mrs.! llou. 1.. A. Thurston give a delight- -

Al'.er dinner the hosts ami Heir G. von Datum, Mr. iiml Mrs. Sam1 fit! pi i luncheon fii honor of Mrs.
gnosis inolorttl to the Montii Hotel

J all end the datiei g' veil lhat even- -

lug rompiur.rniary urn rnifis mu,
'a'!""' ''' 'p tl;l" I1'"'1 Sheridan.

Captain lloolh was t ntertainetj in
lormaliy at ninner ny laeinenaiii ami

raiiani at ineir qiMiiers at
on :iioimui e'.iiniS. -

Kel r. i::es were used on I ho dinner
tabic, coidelalna to harmonize
charming 'effect.

Lieutenant an I Mrs. Craliam always
enieitain tleligiill'ully and on Ibis de-

cision, as many old friends of Cap-lai- n

lie it h called during the evenim:,
many reminiscences of army life were

W i

Alajor and Mrs. K. J. Timber-lake.'"""- v",.,t- -v lm."
li

8 $ $ S i- '

Air. and Mis. Jiim. s MoUamlloss on- -

teiLuneu mi: ami Mia. Harry ilon- -

bain m llie.r Lw and Mr. uu.l .vu.
Uuoigo Carter unmauiud lr. auil
itiib. u.ih coiiivo, .sir. ami Mrs. n.- -

i!am Ccuu.ncr l.oo,.c, Mr. and Mrs. J.
1(. lii.i. and ftlios AUuiics.

Others nomed v. cie Coventor and
Airs. l rear, Mr. auj Al. Kubcri At-

kinson, .Pnnce.--- Kawaitaiiakoa, Mr.
McMillan, ..lu-- Lcairico Ctunpoell, Dr.
Arthur lioitgins, nr. ami Mrs. Charles
t'tvnl I'iKiiicf AJrs. .1 S ilciSrcw,
Mr.. ami Mi's. Alanine Phillips, Alls.
liever I'niires Mrs.
Cieorgo SmilliKS, Judge and Airs. V.

L. WhiMiey, Air. IJarhuur l.aihrop. Air.
nn,l Mrs. llar. v Mirrfarlane Mrs.1

James Donr.lieny, Air. and Airs,
Cet.rge llenshall and others.

Primers Kawa'ian.ikoa wore a cre-

ation of while satin and t'liillon, wear-
ing a. gold coronet in her ha r and
senorita failings of'iliamomH, while
Aliss Heal rife Campbell wore a set ere
princess gown of black velvet, jet. ami
wearing jet tvitms in her hair. Prin-
cess Kal inianarle v.is regal in awhile
spangled g nvn over while sal In with
ring earriug of pearls and pearl or-

naments in her c.d'nire.
Air. Siniihit's wore a c infection of

fliitTim i.iiilin liilrTr-- in ti:ilp lijlll.'

flowers, and' Air, . Dougherty tr is
ao,i i s ,ni,i,..i r,r i,i ,t,

pink niesialiue.

Among those who entertained at the
Opera House on Monday evening
were Air. and Mrs. Richard Ivors, who
cii .Mun.ie. ii. . ' " '

Itirhoii ami Mr. an i Mrs. (leorga Pol- -
tor.

Airs. Ivors wore a dazzling robe de- -

cun.ac. en inii.i oi i.iacu si.i.ig,ei nei.
over black satin. While Mrs. Pishop
wore a cream laeo rolie over pin!;
Kllk-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Foeke were
departing pissengeis in the Maiieliu- -

ria last Saturday for Ban Francisco
whence they will proceed to New
York before the heat, of the summer
descends upon the Kaslern melropo--

' lis. From New Y irk Mrs. Fooke will
. accompany her children lo Herman,
'where the laller will enter a select
school, Mrs. Foeke remaining indel- -

iniloiy wilh lliem.
Mr. I'ocke, however, will return to

IIOllOllllU. .
'

Mrs. W. 11. Winters, wil'e of Cap- -

tain V'inlers. Ilrd Cavalry, enter! tin- -

ed at an elah-r- Valetiline brldco
luncheon on Tnesdav af'ernoon at h- -r

home at Kaniehamelia when covers
were arrangei' - n- - twelve.

The reception room was decorated
by great ummiilies of potted mai-le-

hair ami hanging bisltcls ami hern
the charming hostess received her
fmoiltu rT Iti.. lir-i-

The liiMfhe,,,, Iriiil,, ..' rA..lm.,l.

aluiiticn of the social .editresses of
.our contemporaries. ,

The society but leriliea have had a
week of pleasure an! dazzling at
tractiveness Ih it, cotil I not bo equal-
ed in ;:ny ether pan of the globe.

The many frieh is of Hie fallowing
y. i;ng lat!:ca tiro urging Ibcni lo he- -

come candidates al tho Lilks' carni- -
j tul, hich opons Tuosday night and

eol'Hnu oa Wednesday night in the
ropu'iirity voting con'est which will

.result in one of (hem g'tling.a free
trip to San Francisco with two weeks'
vacation a! the Hotel Stewart:- - Aliss
Do La Nu, Alice Ward. Louisa. Moss-ma-

Grace Carroll Lela Diuklage,
nice Dwight. I.ottio Merchant

Violet McKoe. C Olio t.ucaa. limiiia
Lyons, Carrie Crewe.;, Trix c .Taylor.
Honey Yors an Alice Dsrocy. ,

There are lil.o'y- to In .several' oth-

ers. Tho voting hasn't flar'ted yet
ami others are b am I to come in.

George O'Ncil is managing this
of the b.lks cirnival la a

boolh under Iho iicadiTig.tif "Trip t i

Sail. Francisco." ''.'Any who wish lo enter, or any gen .

(Ionian who wishea to enter the name,

of a lady in the contest will coin
munie lie as soon as p issible wilh Mr
O'Neil, Po. O. Box 123. -

mm--
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The Yawtnun & Krho Filing Cabi--nel-

and Systems an Card Index De-

vices arc pronounced by the progres-
sive business and professional man as
the best obtainable. Hawaiian News
Co.. Ltd.. yro the annuls.

Entered for Record February 16, 1311.

from 10:3'J a..m. to 4 p. m.
L'no h Joioc on Jr tiinl vt" el al lo

.Mitotic 1' Joliiison .'.'.. r.. I)
Fannie .Ai Irwin ot JlonoluUi: Park

Commission ltd Dow
14 Kiipckii Cummins anil as Kiln and

bid, et ul lo Akiau Dntai ct al... D

oil llamni-Voun- g Co l.td to War--- -

ren H Craw .,.-...- ? I . . ...Kcl
15 Kniicka Ciniiniins and as K.ln and

hsb et al to Wnimanalo Sug Co.. D

Court of 'Land Registration.
Kmma A Nawabi to Territory of

Hawaii
Cnlerod for Rocord February 17, 1911.

i , From a . m. to 10:30 a. m.

David K Kamaioplli to Mallei K

Kalulii Rpl

Alalie K Kalulii lo David K Kiuna- -

iOpili .. .; D

Joe Klaha lo Hattie Peter . ...... D

c! F' Merrill and wf to Laura ':V

Uiley D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Allen &

Pob'lii. on Ltd

6,' 1011.

Alary A Downey (widow) to Albert
B Dowmy, D; i?r 3501, Punchbowl
Slope. Honolulu, Oabu; R P 129. kul
t'121, Kancohc, Koolaupoko, Ouhii; lots
1 mil 2; blk G, Kapiolanl Park Addn,

Honolulu, Oabu; $1, etc. B 337, p 357.

May 21, 1907. ,"
. ......

Mary A S to Allnnie B

Charlock, H; lot 2 on 11 P 4542, kill 818,

port 2 and int in pors R P 4542,

kill MS, and up 2, gr :'.2ti:i, Kallhl,
O ilui; Int in por II P 4517,

kul (1111, Fort St.fllonolulu, (lahu; $1,

etc. II 3i:7, p S5!l. Feb 4, 1011...
Lo'.ara Yamagata (w) to Rlukechi

'Date, B.H; dry goods, 2 sevving nii-- 1

chines, shears, counters, etc,. In tailor
'rhop, Alannakea St. llotiohilu. Oahu;

270. B 336, P 31.8. I''el) li, r.ill.
Bishop & Co to H A Heen, Rel; 17,-1-

s't ft of R P 31 1, kul 724, near Ll-li-

St, Iloonluhi, Oahu; $1100. B 34H,

p 113. Jan 27, 1911.
Oabu College; by trs to Margaret B

Clerk, D; lot 2, blk C, College Hills,

Honolulu. Oahu;'' ISO, li' 337, p 362.

Feb 1, HI 11.

Pneilic DvVelepnient Co Ltd to Mark
p Robinson ct ul, trsv Tr M: real, per-

sonal and mixed property, Tor t.f Ha-

waii; $1 imd bond issuance of $15,000.

B 3.'!!). p liitfi. Jan 25, DHL

Trint Trust Co Ltd to ICtha D Duck-

worth, I); bt 525, gr 3505, South Slope

Piui libowl Hill, Honolulu, Claim;- - n.

I! 337, p 365. July 18,:1!H0.

Ktl a D Duckworth itml hsb (G L)to
Mutual Bldg l oan So-- of Hawaii
Ltd, Al; lot 525, Kr 3505, bldgs, rents,
etc. Soutli S'ope Puin'libowl Hill, Ho-

nolulu. Oabu; $1500. B 34(1, p 112.; Jan
I'll. PI! 1.

Li::a Y Mackem'.ie and hsb
Miitiuil BblK et Loan Socy of Hatvaii
Ltd, M: U450 s. It of lot K of R P
4122. kul 5211, bldgs, rents, R W, water
rt", e tc, KltiT St, Honolulu, Oahu;

11 34(1, P 116. Feb 4, 1911,
1 loonieti'j. Naauao to 1 1 L Holsteln,

D; land, Makapala. N Kt.hala,
Hawaii; $5. B 337, p 366. July 22,

i:i"3.
Ceo Coekett ami wf to C B Cockett,

D: int in R P 50, kill 20, and Kr

1R75, Kuliolilen. etc. Lnbaina, Alauiil;

$10. R 310, p 324. Alar 11, 1910.
Wailnku Sugar C to Salvation

Arn-y- . 1 ; hit ill kul 8559,' No 4, Market
St, Wailnku, Maui; $150. R 337, p 360.

l.-- 19, 1910.

J K Naihe.f.nd wf to II ,L Holsteln, ?

D: uv 2971, Pawili, Lanal; $25. II 337,

p .167. Jan 21, 1911.

i
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From Hie chandelier t ido of!
the inverted ' umbrella ' plain It by

satin ribbons in tht; center of each a
t'.ny red heart.

From these to the wall all roirid.
re satin ribbons were festooned, ami
Hie heart shaped centorpieee of red

Bsl Iv.in Miss Helen Hough, Miss l.u-- j
nolle lloiiglt, Miss Kalliryn Stcplien?
Airs. J ziueui t iiurcn, miss imi,!
las.

,
Air. ind Mrs. P. T. Wahdi ami Mis.)

Katiiryne Wal h of Davenport. Iowa.
who are guests ai the "ionng Hotel
cnl 'i'lnined Mrs. Dalv and Miss i'alv

r I'mtliml Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Whilehouse in Iheir b ix n-- i

Weilnestlay evening til. (he Opera
llOUiC.

If the program t f the preceding
week has been crowded ilh brilliant
affairs, the soeial calendar this week ''
... t,,inUy 1U)Uii,,ic inasniiitdi as Iho,

, ,v.tl Il!..t. I). .11 ..r -i

day evening furnished a lliaiil.
climax to a succession t.f events which j

will go down in the tinn.ils of lloao--j
lull! s social functions.

i

lhe g.iwns worn at this co;,nopo- - ,

lilan galhering of soc.ely matrons and
debutantes, which were pari iculariy
admired and conspicuous mil are
worth while mentioning in these col- -

lunins. were as follows; loMrs. James II. IPgginsbol torn look-

ed stunning in a Proletarian peiii- -

l':lt ,ii ll:"',i K''cn- tovered over with
i.litiue blitck lace and a feather b .ai1'

made ef real feathers. '

Aliss Aberlina Hnow, who. by the
way, is one of the Latest, arrivals in
) loii'ilu'ii. and who lias been spoil -

iug the winter at Knwaihae. wore a
threadbare fish not throughout, wi'.h
a eeiiitui'o of Pe.iu D' Kspange tied
Dos a. Dost.

Miss- Klina belli Ferr't, loo'-.ie- quilo
Cory, gowned in a smart frtck t?f

French organdie trimmed with minx.

A very delightful recaption was tin'
at which entertained
on Wednesday afternoon

(ileal boiti'iuets of .American Beau
ty roses were tied en to the Algeroh i

l''ceH " ''' l:,w- l:M,!-- v

!'clv,;a ll cxela.m.ng over H.o great
Ijt'1,,i!-- " " """"S li i" ' i .

lllc 'cnc,,t 1110

' whom were in evid-ne- o-

Pmisipp.cs had been a tacied lo the
P""ii. "i.oiy ui e, .,

ing 1i o ii i down with a long pole pro-

J ''':;' the purpose - to take the
nini ii 'I ;u ,irt n1.!!,' il.t.j.

Polioioii i refreslinieuts were serve
lhe guests being scaled on Iho
Tl'p c! resllllielll s Cllisillted of colli

nirs. j.owiegj wis exirenie v m u -

isb. her hobble being so tighl she w is
obliged Li walk wilh lier feet cross-
ed.

Mr." John C. Lane en'ertained ;it, a to
lingo luau on Tuesday evening in
honor of .Mayor Fern.

Tin table was laden with every
variety of Hawaiian delicacy, land and
tea having been robbed of their choic
est, treasures.

Great mounds of sour grapes funn-
ed an appropriate centerpiece, whil"
(ho place cards were hand-paiule- d

ferns attached lo lemons.
Many loving toasts were drunk dur-

ing the evening lo In: Mayor, the
host presenting him with a goM gavel
with the inscription "Atay You Be
Elected Forever."

Those- present were: Mayor Joseph
.L Fern, Jac'.c Scully, Wm. Thompson,
Isaac Coekett, W. D. Lewis, ltu Iv
Buckley. ('. W. f!dtz K. Ono, Jack
la'cas, Kddie Qili'in, Chas .llustaei.

hnnie Wilson. Charlie Clark, Joint
u :i'c, theriff Jarrelt. it

M' Ram Walkinbtirge" was the
guest of honor af a very prelly garden j i

galnering last Wednesday allerno .n to
at Hie Harasaliimolo (!Iub nt whieb
!l1 the
hostess. DecornHon:s were in lave'i- -

der in honor c,T the distinction of his of
being the head of I lie. dneiraline com- -

mitleo for t!-- coming carnival. Many
were the coimrp.tulalii.tis olTered to
Mr. Walklnbiirger for tho manner in
which lie is about to decorate; Hie il'

'adifs of Iho parly each approaching nil
Mr. Wnlkiuburger wilh a lei of ieni- -

"rs to show their npproval. Airs,
Willie Drink rendered a touching s do
"What's the Htio of Will or When Y:m
Dry," followed sion tiller wit li "an- -

c llicr." The affair was only a short
gathering but made for the lack (d,
numbers in "other" things. Mr. Walk- -

i S J;
-

Yv". I'"', lloiibron give a loir, parly
la.st week near tile teii.lerlain. Amo.ig
liaise present were Squabs, Broilers,
Widgoi.ns," Teals an! a few il imbur-ger.-- i.

'1 ho tabic depurations consisted of
limn, parsley, celery, carrots an, I an

John W. Ca heart, among time prcs- -

cut, were noticed, K. J. Testa John
Wise. ( has. Aeiii. ('has. CUt-v.- , .lack
Imo-iK- , Wil.i'o Crawiurd an.l i orrin
Amlrttvs.

The Concordia b'.tnd discoursed mu-

sic, winding up with playing "I'll re
will.be a hoi lime in (he old town
tonirht." The guo ti all jeinit.'s in the
chirats.

ICd; T.nvse give a... very pleasant
lawn parly last week in h.mor of
Chester A. Doyle, criitinet w;is In-

dulged in iiml very liiucii enj.iyed by
all pi c: out. '

'I'll, in') ... . ,ITn,.,-.- . ,iT fotiiiinii
Monchncr Ityer , .was won al'ier a hard
:t 1,,. Hid crVni-i- r'li.n-L.- it IIZ , .."J, ,'

nie Marlm betiifv ;t close second
.. v .;

0m, ,0).etv g'ae
days al Hie tlionght. 'of lo.ising one id

.,,.u;,,(,s., of .
lc ,c,i.,1 Wl,

J:,nle8 oiiver Plvnei,', who has been,.,,, .,;,,. .'!lu , ,,..
guest of Mr. Rluardo De Qiiinno, at
his beautiful Alanoa gardens, is about

leave on an extended lour around
the world. While much of Mr.
Piytieh'H iimo has been absorbed wilh... , ...

,c ";!,,:K'S' " "''"''"S "
" ii'l"V v Vli". V1"" tiutii,.-- v.

Hie kind, ho ha .nevertheless done
lilllo business in our midst and

we congratulate' him upon the ease
ami manner in which he labors. Air.
Plyich is loealod'Svilh the Sausalilo
Hot Air and Cms liallonn Assooiat ion,
Limited, one' of lli'.t largest org tui.a-tion- s

ef ils hind in America.
'

;

The liawa'i Yafhf ami 'sandwich
Club eu'erlained 'at. chowder on its
Club etilertainetl at chowder on lis y

in which finite n few of our
friend joined. Tliongli enioyabierlhe utmost degree, cptite a littlo of

the g o I stuff was lost, overb iard,
owing to the hea.vy .sen that was riiu-ni'i- g

mott till lhe w;iy down.

fill) (iElTINfi

DELAYED DUES

Treasurer Finds Many Oriental
Firms Delinquent in

Payment.

P. a 11 c I I ii CciTi spond. nc.)
HILt i, Feb. l.'i. Treasurer Swain and

bis deputy, .l;rickveotl Lyman, aruil-read- y

beginning to show how much
call be done in Hie line of cellocling
revenue by their ofjlee with a bit of
initiative mid energy. Past week Ly-

man went out ball' n clay ...each day,
and made a systematic exaiuinat Ion of
the Mores on Front street, with a view

ascertaining whither they were pay-in- :;

the liccnsi; lees reiViired by law.
Within the tirsl three days, taking

Front si reel alone, Lyman bad collect-
ed more than in license fees. All

the dclliuiuents were Chinese' and Jap-

anese. Alost. of them 'were store and
restaurant keepers, but a few peddlers
were also caught by Dynian. In one
case a prominent Chinese merchant
was round lo have done business for
almost a. year without any license, an
ant lent license, which Imd expired a
lorn; time ago. having evidently pro-

tected him 'from molestation thus far.
Swain says that the lenso Inspect ing
during days when there In not much
olllcc work to do. Is not Interfering
with the administration of Ills olliee, in

of lhe fact that be lias one dep-

uty less than the fnrnT treasurer bad.
The: treason r points' out. that when

is possible lo eolli.ct such large
sums of dlin.iii'-nl- . license fees in ll'.'o.
win re the police 'inspect ion is supposed

In- unite rigid, there Is every reason
IHI'-v- Hint in. the outside disLi ii Is,

esneelallv hose mi the It eward sltle of

slrctiiiotis. .there, must be tiilte n bit
mi.ii'y feir a license .inspector lo

pick up. De will propose lo tin: :

luit they authorise him to
incur the ex'pense Involved In a ti'lp
iiroond (lie island, ''ns be expects that

he is llius eniibled to travel through
the districts, he will bo able to

collect license fees in a far greater
amount than the cost of travel.

Hull' a dozen deputy sheriffs are
guarding the county jail at Danville,!
III., lo prevent the possible lynching of.
Harry Thomas and William Sheldon,
known us "Dough Bill," two
chaired with b.uri'.lary, imd the shooting
cf City Char!."-- Saunders.

SOCIETY SPLASHES

How deiicioitsiy gtiillibie ami naive
wc arc at. all times in this glorious
little cluster of Islands that Mark
Twain describes as'hia "goal of hap-
piness," accepting without the slight-
est imiv.isiliveiioss every Jji.t.le truth
ami fiction which seme young aspirant
lo Koclal honors thinks will bo of in-

terest to her many competitors. Day
alter day Uo we read in our many
Honolulu journals, to say nothing' of
our Koliala Smiget, little items of
lunches, dinners aad At Homes that
in truth, have never been pulled off,
but in reality are thrown at the public

j through the medium of a kind but ov-

erworked t'ueiety Reporter, who must
have copy and tho hitter kind looks
best' in print. '.
Mrs. Dooliltie Seciifm'e, going nbnu.tj
her usual household duties, coaxing!
one of the gems of Nippon to pleaso
do (his or that, answers the cail of
Mrs. SJamb through the kitchen win-

dow. A hasly invitation over the back
fence to help devour the results of
yesterday's gathering of , "A Bridge
Few," who were too busy to slop to
eat; and you know such things won't
keep.

A little gossip tmeared over with
the usual amount tl scandal and then
a hasly retreat to the servant's quar-
tets. Harssiiniolo starts ou'. on Ilia
round-u- p tin in a f.'w short inimiics
returns wilh the two that just nialos
up a baud. 11 uisc wark, servants and
all soon disappear from thought and
mind when the mere sugestum of u

garni) presents itself, and without
thought of garment or gem, the gama
is o;.

The following week we read of 'Mrs.
Slnmb's bridge luncheon in honor ot
Mrs.' Doolilllo Secmoro and without
Hie., usual pinch of salt; wo mvlallow
il. '.'.. .

Yet sacio'y must ha fed iipan 'what
lhe others arc do'tig and wilhoul this
column, lii'o itself would in lee, I ha
dreaiv. Never watt there a winter in
Honolulu lhat litis been more crowded
with social si nuts and from all ac-

counts it will la'te till sin to pull
off the many that are planned hut
cannot juat get in. Fnnn bridge In!
carnivals, from luncheons to IIumI;
parades with the misunl inilnx of
merry Sliriners certainly m ike things
look like "ftg doings'' for the smart1
vet.'. j

It has hern a scan- n ,or barbaric'
sid'aplor, i tpeak as' far as wo-- ;

men's costumes cv uld make jl. Sur'!-
ly Hie maslars of :i'd am! dress mn t

have" beitl ;a'cref mc'dings in (rylir;;
lo device snt h creations for willvnt'!
a doubt they overlook'-- nothing ia!
hi; endeavor to unite all end. meet.
In many cases they forK.it a I'd itirlj
In a few, (hey left it to the imagi'n-- ;

a' ion of a careless public who dole
oa a g":'eious display of nature's:
ait.

PresumiiHT lhat the many readers
of our socdal columns will be interest
ed in a portrayal f tho varied fads'
and fancies of the smart, net, our"
social ed'lot-4- , wl o e abili'y along
Ihc'-- lines is yet to he tpiestiolied,
will endeavor to iicmr'nlelv describi
Hie gowns and creations which have
been shown tit the various affairs dur-
ing Hie past week, and also renai-t-

.

such . Iher lit le g llhoriniM which

F

j

l

I

cut. in tones of scarlet, a hug? heart, tal luncheon doilies was cai.'ured by .
k'c ' 'l '.'ahlcige. Irish slew and i.i'r.

cf illusion li'lcd with red carnal ions Miss Holdniau while Mrs. A. T. Hal, MS; who is a great horse- -

and hauled w.lidlv at lhe base with win won lhe seco-.- d prize in the form w'"";,n "as attired in a tiding habit
delicate lace maiden hair forming a 'f a fair of silk hose. j wm101 ''l"(m and a Mexi.'i.ii s..m-

vivid cetilcr piece. Those present were: Airs., Mont- - wl'"'11 were very becoming.
The place cards were heart shaped, g mery Macomb Mrs. Waller Cieve-- 1 Mr'j- Spondwisli's gown wan of mos-on-

pierced willi golden arrow, and land Cowles. Mrs. ir'ainuel W. Dun-- : ,""" ll''t embrni.lere I wi'h ftolitaire
the bon-b'-- cups were red hearts of ning Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. K. .1. Tim-- . "P"ds which many of the gnosis
illusion, a sh uver of tinv hearts b''i lake. iMr's. Wend. II C. Neville. Airs. (l) 'Im'mg the ilf'ern im
rtrung on riblnns. ensealling from the Koe-:le- Airs. Waleiilt Mrs. Arthur vh,r :"l'!''d grcally lo t!ie exeile- -

PmaM arched handles. Marix. , Mrs. Fretlerick Itamsav. Mrs. iis xveral arrests were made.

of Fort Kngci- enl erlaiifctl at a very
"me Valentine diimer party on

Monday evening at their bungalow
al 'lie military p st in honor of Lieu-
tenant Andrews, aide to P.rigadier-tlcncra- l

Alontgotnerv Alaeomb, U. t'.
A.

The laide was a symphony of rod
f.l(IillK ,, ',,, ,..s :f 'a,.iS ic n!

exefc.lii.gly p!cl ifestpie illusion.
On lhe center of lhe table rose a

basket heart thaped tilled willi .lac
,.. :.,, ri): ,vii,,p
Wi,8 wilh a , Cupid's bow

,. ro,.e nk n.;lil,
A,ve tMo rhandelier, fell a

rhowcr of tiny sal in hearts of all
sizes, hanging by satin ribbons.

The place cards were red hearts
pierced by golden arrows, and the
candelabra were shaded wilh rose
pink favhioned like inverted roses ami
ndorued by a fringe of red satin
hearts. i

.After dinner Major ami Airs. Tim- -

beil iko wilh Iheir guests motored to
the Moana Hole! to nllend the dance

ivep on lhat evening,
These present, were:

Andrews. Miss Kdilh ftowles. Aiiss
flMlTO WitlirlliiJ Sli KtOlil-vi- , (,.

'

pliens. Mr. Vang:.:..! and Dr.

The Dnilcd Service lirldge Club mot.
at the Ladies Annex of lhe (Titiversiiy
Club oil .Monday al'crno,,,,.

michcen was serve at individual
tables td.iborale by quimlilies of En- -

ciianlress pinks and maiden hair. l

Mrs. Cliamuan of Port Shafler pre- -'

shied as s c lhe aHernaon dur- -
iug which several tables of b''idg.M
and two of heart:-- : were played.

'Pin, MiKt i,ri-- "n ,1,,- -. 'oiiea- -

W. II. Winters. Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. i

f'liapmaii. Airs. Wilbur. Mrs. Putnam
Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Wilcox. Airs. Wiip
dineld. Mrs. Willis. Mrs. Ross Kings-- ;
bury. Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs. 10. K,
.lohm- lono Airs. George Cleveiiin I Ho- - j

wen. Airs. (. D. Graham. Airs. W. H '

Graham. Mrs. Pardee. Mrs. Payson,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Calrke. Mrs. Wal-- 1

lace. Aliss Goldman. Miss Kalhrvn
Stephenc, Mrs. Ward and Mi so Kdilh
Cowles.

Mrs. Clai.-- Vi!li:'ms entertained at
a handsome luncheon on Wednesday

The reception and dining room
"ere an artistic ensemble of brown,
green and gold, the former being
abloom w'lh great bronze jardinlers of
Japanese Day lilies .and palms.

The luncheon table lore a Chelsea
h;,wl as centerpiece' whence Issued
Dav liliies and gold brown naalurti- -

""is. b'ossoms and foliage be'n'
nrown over the cioth. i

lhe RHPHt cards wore band painted
in brown and g i!d Japanese ' tariiit
I'oiuiiug a design,

After ! ahc-o- lhe hostess and her
quests in several tiKri:'lit

rubbers of bridge. '

Tlio.,0 tnesent were: Airs. Frances
Nedham, Madame Tetitiev. Mr-- ,. F. J.
1 otvrpy. Mrs. AVea""r. Airs. B'lilninin
F. Dilllneliatn and f.JIsn EHiohvyn Cas- -

"o.

A V('iy elabiralo e d'nner
was given on Tuesday evening in tin
l'veto d' 'tig mom of the Moana "to- -

tel by Mrs. James Hough when Iho
engagement of her daughter Miss H"I- -

en Hewitt Hough lo Mr. Percy Tho.
mas Cleghorii was formailv annoimc- -
ed.

The decorations tt the dinner taldo
were carried out in red and the ap- -

The shades id lhe house were drawn
and red camle'abra wi'h silver r.lamls
and silver lillgro a siib !u-'i- hut
entrancing light on the prelly sal I in?
ef the luncheon Inb'c.

fter an cda'ior ite. menu the alter- -

noon was devote to lirldge. lhe three,
of Cupid pictures b"im: won

by Mrs. Samuel liitnnintt Mrs. Pardee
and Airs. Marix. rerpeclively.

Those present were: Airs. Alotit.
pomevy Alaeoin'i Mrs. W. C. Neville,
Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Samuel Dunning,
Airs. A. T. Haldwin. Mrs. Koester,
Alia Faulkner, Mrs. Putnam. Airs.

U R N I TURE
Frederick Panisay, Air;;. Arthur Marix '' "r I'mnc al Waikihi, complimen-an- d

the hostess. tary to Airs. Frances Needham of Ca- -

Alrs. Macomb wore a Inndioin? mola, lier house guest.

q

robe of white Irish lace over white
Ratln, and a while satin picture hat
trimmed wilh yellow plumes.

A'rs. Dunning was gorgeously gown- -
ed in black moire wilh motifs of cliif- -
ton and silk, and a Gain dioroiuOi
chapeau of while trimmed with white

plumes. Airs. Neville was
gowti"d in black salia Iriniined with
accessaries ..f black l cold Hire id
ace a cliape-ii- i or black and g'dd wi'h

black plumes; completing her east time.
i no gracious hostess was lovely in

a white silk and laeo afternoon robe,

Captain P.oolh and Caidain Arnold.
passing l Ii rough In the transport
Wieridaiv on Tuesday, made two of
ft luncheon party of fom at lhe lini- -
VPrd'y Club on that al't"riio-ifi- .

The other cu"kI was Captain W. H.
Winters of the 3rd Cavalry, and lhe
host was Lieutenant Graham of Fort
Shafler.

'

American Beauty rose created an
fillitrlng centor piece, and after lunch- -
eon the- - host took his guests for a
motor lour or Die city including the
glorious Pali am the I'ortiflcalions of
Fort Puger nt Diamond Head.

Lieutenant and Airs. Smalley and
I.letilenanl Da'rlg, through passen- - UPHOLSTERERS

t'llh in'gers in the transrort Sheridan on
Tut :1ny, were mot iff) tor a delightful

v

eoinintents werr suggpslivo f the frs- -
live rorren. .

Inliurger expects lo renin!
permanently..
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A Tonic StimulantDear lo the Heaits
DR. T. FELIX

of the Women.

GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream A Body BuilderX mm
:WEUii:

O C.N. AND A.M. J
,

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful appearance.
Every woman owes It to herself andloved ones to retain the eharm of youthnature has bestowed upon her. For over

half a century this article has been usedby actresses, singers and women of
fashion. Itrenders the skin like tlio
softness of velvet leaving it clear andpearly white and is highly desirable when
fircparliiB for dally or evening attire. As

and preparation,
it remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls ar other entertainments, itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimples Blackheads, Moth Patches,
"Rash. Freckles nml Vnlear Peilnnua

Conyriht IvtO by DoubSfday Page ft
Company Copyright. IW8 by j

the MrClure Comoanv
WmM 37CwrJotnST. - NrwYbim.

Yellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion
which every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Don't be annoyed by the lack of
'Hot Water. Install a

RUDD

GAS WATER HEATER

and your troubles are over

A jlcdichic a

Duffy's Pyre
is an absolutely pure (!i:;lil!ntion

Mm Wis

time it utinmlattM the mucous mirf;ices apd Imu- - gimiiU of the tuoiimcli'
to a. healthy uciiou; thereby 'iiuprov ir.s Int i!i;,.:.iin!i a:nl assiiMiltilioti of
the food ant giving to I nt; Kystei,! Its i'n,i omi-i.- . ;i of noiiri.diiiielit. Tin:;
action upon Inc. dig.estive pimx.s in o. :;,u'.il i;iiim;a:ice, as it bring:; to all
ll.e tissues a.'iil mguas ol llie body l!u; iiiitnaie.it ticeewKury 10 their

and indirectly lu the wi.i.ic nyue.n Ktivaglh ami igur. It liiaki s
the old feel young and kciips thu youug strung ubd igort.n:,. .

i'M TIO.V. Vhfll Jim ask lor Oafij's I are S:iIt tiltislii, be silfc yon
ge lite genuine. It's an ;,bsolii( l ini.e iiieilicinal vthi!ti v and is sold In
SI'ALLI. llOlilCS H inter in Imlk. I.ttili for die Ir;;(ie-!it::r)- ., lite
"Old t heinis!,'' on tl.e label, autl inaite sure ti e scil oier tite nrk is un-
broken. Write jlctlical Ucpai'f mciil, 'I t.e l.a:'l .'l.tit Miislcy ( n., Kuclicsler,
A. Y., I'. S. A., fur (Inilnr's nth ice and ::n Kluslr.iieil medical biio.Mcl ion
liilnlng (estinniiilals and rules for health, belli Milt free.

Guaranteed by i he

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

Wfetch ttte Elks' Dust at
' Alakea Wharf

U Notice the 8uit3 from THE

RIO MICHOL "RUBBER CO.
01 ALEXANDER 5 YOUNG BUILDING

(Jll'i r.' the !t;i't'. t nml mo; t proil ,, mcMuun; i.ow ' ii the market.

No ai fi'ii;;e or barvent certllieat".-- hat we orfi-- Is I'Ai'lTAL i'.Tt'iK,
precisely lla: titnt"' investment IhM wo !t::'e i i t our.1 elves.y

Yon do not 1'Mve to wail six y.t for n ret urn nn y.mr tnuin-.v- Uii.l'i't)
ruiiber tt'"i-- arc already planted, :ii,'o V ".n n sisal plant.'. I if llte:f,
(1( 0 nl'' being t.ipiiud this y. ,tr, inn i;y ol' t n in yii ldm;; 1 'i lbs. rubber
per tree. At tins rate illi'id' in bl (. jia; aole ie.'itie of two years.

.SllAifK.'.t i bnuld brlFi',' in an i,- o'tn of $1 ,',n A V II A K I'm nr..
win n it'l the tf' "s aru mature. If you have not IV- ( ;,: In inve.-l- . yo--

can buy nn lit" in stalnii nl plan a' : t.'. l. 1. share ami tb" divi-

dends will help pay for tlie Mk.. bete an jici lind a betbr
til for jour :iviin;sV f;ul,o n nr.g-- att ijt once, as tbi t i sue is

liltti'ed to "HO aire:.!.

PH

Why not be one of them w'th a suit from

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA HONOLULU, T. H.

(Continued from last Saturday.)
Cll.U'TErt v.

guide, rnii.osopiir.n axd rtuExn. ',
T OVEI.ANl) wished thnt be mhrht
I dure to be dtthgerous, but the
I Idea of huvlng ber for a friend

Into whose pink shell of nn
ear be could pour conlldences renliy
attracted lilm. since ber value, not be-
ing

j

cash value, could bp realized by
111 in In uo other way. And. of course,
If she would promise to be bis friend
it woinu lie c'MhiiMii to make love to
ber. Uo felt very virtuous us be laid
down this rule for himself.

"I'll let you Kludy nie as much ns
you like aud put wu Into jour ueit
story."

"As the villain?"
He looked ratber blank. Tils concep-

tion for himself was always the part
of bero. ,

"Hut. after all. It's usually bnronets
wbo're villains In stories and plays,"
she went on. "A marquis you life a
marquis, aren't you? may perhaps be
a fellow being."

"I'lense treat me as such, tbeu," sulj
Lovelund.

"I will, anyway till further notice.
Now you may begin to tell me frank
things, and I'll give you frank advice
about thein as a friend."

"How 1 wish you were rich!" ex-

claimed Lovelaud. thinking aloud, as
be did sometimes.

"How do you know I'm not? Ob. of
course Major Cadwalliider Hunter
foun.l out for you. He would: lie's
the nort of man who takes a worm's
eye view of the world and of women
aud wealth. But never mind if I am
not rich."

"I do mind. I shouldn't want you
for a friend if you were."

"Vou wouldn't oh! Well, now you
are being still franker, aren't you?"

"Vou said you liked people to bo
frank."

"Ve-es.- "

"1 haven't olTeuded you. have I?"
"No. I'm just petting used to you.

It's quite Interesting. What do you
want my advice about? Other girls,
I ruppose." '

'

"It may come to that." Lovelnnd
admitted.

"Any one in particular at the mo-

ment?" '

"Well, supposing I were forced to
"iarry money for the sake of of my
estates and all that. Is tbefe any one
on board .vmi'd recommend?"

'You've two very eligible girls at
your table." ' :

"Yes Hut. bang It all. It's too much
of a good thing having them at one's
elbow like that, you know. If only
It were you instead"

"On the principle of having the poor
always with one. lint for that you'd
have to change and sit at thine. We're
All, poor there, I think. It's the In-

eligible' table for both seses. Would
you care to come?"

"I'd care to, lint I couldn't afford It,"
said Val. "1 must step wnere 1 am

ami take the
goods the gods
provide."

"Voir mean the
dining room stew- -

urd who1 arranged i

the seats." .

"What else did
Miss Milton say
ubotit me?"

"That yon were
very good look-

ing, as we're be-

ing frank."
"I hope you

agreed wltb
ber?" .

"Ob. yes; I had
to. Your looks
are so obvious, so
m neb a part of

"YOU THINK III A your stock Id
IlEAST TO VARIIV trade. If you don't
A (URL I'OU IIEH uilnd my saying
HONEY." so. It would be

silly to deny that tbe shop windows
are well decorated. It was apropos of
your marrying tbat she spoke., I said
a handsome tnnn oughtn't to be driven
Into tbe obscurity of marriage by ne-

cessity; he ought simply to be support-
ed by the nation, become a sort of pub-
lic Institution and be tbe pride of bis
country be sent, beautifully got up, to
walk In parks and dance at balls and
make life pleasant for girls."

"Thank you. Anything else?" .,

"Let me see. She said It seemed as
If you'd bought your eyelashes by tbe
yard and' been frightfully extrava-
gant."

"Wish I could pawn theui!"
"If you marry as you Intrad yoo

won't need to."
"I nay,,I'm afraid you're frightfully

aw.stlc." said Loveland, who bad
never bad an American girl for a
friend before and found that having
on k ?pt his hands full. "You think i

I'u a beast to marry a girl for ber
tuoiHr."

"First catch your bnre."-
"You mean I mayn't get one to take

me?"
"One never can., tell. There have

been slips between cup and I !.
"Although I'm poor, I can give my

wife a lot of things a woman li';es to
have."

"Second best things."
"Oh, cornel Yon haven't stopped to

think what tliey are.".
"I've slopped to t!ii:ik lltat love's t:ie

lii'M ll.ilti tilts. I'.ill!;.' a gl'.'l iili'iM r,;o. t
f.- - a r.;.i;i t.i : '" 'vr "

Then presently trie nugeness or trie
great city lunuieil miinsiinus. nmtin-talmiu-

In purple shadow against such
ft blue eky us Italy n::l vw Yoin
know.

A ( ricvd wrs i iass-- tl on t!:e dock to
v. eli oni" I be Miien tiittla .Mid her pas-
sengers, mid fm the llr.a'nr.ie since
he bad i:iigltiMil V.'ti Icll a vague
bona si kit: ss siirrlug ill his breast.
Almost c cry one else o;i hoard seemed
to have at lensl one baudkeri bief wav-
ing friend, iiud some hail half a dozen,
bat all the smiling, eager faces looking
up were strange In his eyes There
was an ntie for bin:, and be had u
siiddiu. tpn-c- i scusitiiou of not being
at Inline in I lie world I his l.i spl--

of Invitations fmm everybody he bad
uiet on I lie ship except one I he one
who mattered.

Mr Cocl.dgc and several other fa-

thers and uncles of pretty girls bad ask-

ed bl:u lo make the.r homes Ills h ime,
but he had taken Jim Ilarlinrougirs
advice lo heart and exeusi d himself
warily. His Idea v.as to let New York
society pass before his eyes In review
before risking u premature entangle-
ment. To this course be committed
himself In cold biood. Since he could
not have Lesley Dearmer. all that mat-
tered to bim in a ' girl was decent
manners, decent looks Aud many mil-
lions.

He bad planned a moonlight fare-
well for tbe night before, but Lesley
thwarted him by talking the whole
pvonlhg long with a sporting youth
whom Val wratbfully stigmatized In
bis mind as suffering from motor bi-

cycle face, bridge eye. clutch knee and
tennis elbow. Tbeu when she bad tired
of ber flirtation she went to bed.

Next morning it was only as the
Mauretanla ncaretl her slip that the
girl appeared again. Without seeming
to notice I.oveland she stood leanlug
ber elbows on the rail not far from
him. It occurred to Val tbat after all
It was a matter of no Importance lo
ber that their lives were to be lived
opart. And the separation was at
baud. lie bad thought of this hour,
but now It was here. IIo was going
to love her. Tomorrow and all tbe
tomorrows be would have no sweet,
merry, mysterious eyed friend to ad-

vise blm aud listen, half amused, half
lu earnest, to his coiilldences.

Suddenly bis heart fell like a largo
cold boiled beet root In bis breast. lie
went and stood behind the girl, dumb
Willi a strange new misery lie could
not untlerstai.d. and, as though she
bad bear the "unerring speech" of bis
silence, she turned.

At tlrst ber beautiful brown I eyes
Hashed a laughing challenge at him as
If they said: "Wouldn't you like to
make me think you really care? Hut I

don't think It and won't. And neither
do you care. We've, both been play-lug.- "

Then Fomethlng In (Ms look softened
hers. She uiiileii kindly, though not
wholly without guile.

"Aren't yen excited?" s'.ie asked.
"Why should I be :;elted?" be

grumbled.
T,ecnuso well, you're a soldier and

know what war Is like. I've heard
thnt the most exciting thing which can
happen Is a call to make a sortie In
the middle of llie night. In the midst
of a dream-an- d mi tin empty stomach.
Hut I slioiil.l think the call to u matri
monial sortie"

"Un an empty purse?"
"Yes, when It's a iiiestlon of selling

yourself to till It."
"I don't iiteaii to sell myself. I shall

still belong to myself and to one other.
I won't say w ho Unit other Is. for I've
pretty well told you already."

'it's uo use pretending mlt to under-
stand. 1 know what you want me to
think you mean."

"If I never knew before bow much
I do mean it I know it now. when I've
got to say good by.

"Look licre. I.esley-- do look at mo.
I'm awfully cut up at leaving you."

"You're not to call me Lesley."
"You can't prevent my Vulling you

Lesley to myself."
"You'll soou forget the name."
"Never. I can never forget you

worse luck. Tbe thought of you Is go
lug to come betweeu nie and-oth- er

llilngs."
"The thought must learn better man-

ners tint to "butt In.' as we say over
bere. Oh. II will soon be tamed. You'll
have so much to do "

"I hope I shall." s:ild Lovelnnd. "I
say, are you going to forget me as
mxiii as we're parted?"

The girl wit" silent for a moment.
Then sh:' laughed. "I h:ill make a

loie of yn'i for ley iw'xt story bill
o:;e." s'le answered.

You're i.i t . '.y k!i d."
".'if you tun- - you deserv:-- kind-

ness':"
Tui n:re I want It from you"
"You have i: ways got what you

warned In your lire, haven't you. one
way or another';"

"1.1'e unu'iin'i be worlli living If otic
.M.'.a'i "

(Continued" Next Snlurdav
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LEADER Cloth iers among them.

Is It?

seems r.ie r.:; iiie girls I

know v. in; Id lie pretty well satisMed
wl:!i the right to walk Into a (lining
room behind a duchess and"

"Uo yuiiV What a lot .veuve got to
le::r;i about girls:"

"Well, go on bring my friend nml
give me good advice, please." said

ABE THKHE MANY OTnEH OtUI.S IN TBB
STATES AH l'.IIAUTIKUI. AS UHE ?"

Loveland. "There's Miss Coolldge too.
She's a beautiful creature. Are there
many other girls lu the Stales us beuu-tifu- l

as she?"
"As beautiful, but few more beauti-

ful." - .... .., ,. ..
"Any beautiful ones richer?"
"I'm not up In that kind, of statistics.

Major ('atlwallader Hunter Is."
"Yes.1 but I don't care fur the fel-

low I'd ratber take counsel with you.
Ho you know .Miss Oiollilge?"

"No."
"1 wish yon did."
"Would you like me to use' my in-

fluence with her?" i '

"1 tdiou'.d like you to use your Influ-

ence with me to keep u)e' up to the
mark She's rather hard to talk to so
different from you." '''',"She knows her value. She's 'worth'
seven: I millions, its v.e say 'In Anier
lea- -I wish we didn't. Why should she
worry to make herself agreeable? She
can get all the atleinlou she wants
without bothering, whereas we poor

have to work hard If we want to
be popular in spile of our poverty."

"1 suppose there's . suitu'thlng In

that." said I.ovcbind. too deeply
in his own affairs nut to take

her In earnest. And I lie girl tould
have liked lo tnr.i a scornful shoulder
ij;jii him If his voire lt:id not been so
nice mid If he bad nut been so hnnd-Foin-

"He Is a perfectly worthless
young man." she reflected savagely,
yet she did not tell him. as he de-

served, that site had recnnslden d and
would not, after all. undertake the

bard work ot being Ins guide, phi-

losopher and friend.
At tlrst all the girls had admired

I.oveland not only hcctiiive he bad a
title, but because he was himself, and
Koine of the younger ones, like runny
Milton ond Madge P.everly. bad been
inclined to regard him as a starry pal
adln I'tniny said lie was "so hand-

some it almost hurt" and that she
"could hardly talk to lilm for gazing
Ot Ills (iHisnli chill." P.llt when the

Lmoee sophisticated V.vn Turner. Kllnor
Coolldge, Kate Wood and a few others
realized that their starry paladin was
Inipudetitiy Inspecting them all with a

view lo l he possible purchase of the
most satisfactory each began to hate
lilm secretly with forty woiinni power,
secretly liecnirc there vns a kind of
glory in as a:i asset I hey were
worldly Ihntili goi hearted g.rl; lo
whom Mainr Cinhviiiiiiilvi lluunr had
IniruilU' ed his fl: c. and lliey foresaw
that handsome Lord l.uvelr.r.d would
lie .cllt it. perlmi's linuhl lor. Ill so
i Ict.v when lie had lei I the ill tie w

of the Mauretauia tor Hie bigger world
of vr' I 'me wnti.d li en ad
Vifnta-- e fi having known i:i:n first in
case he sl'onitl liei nine the "rage." is
lie Wlis sure In (In It not Ion IllMIITer

ab'y rude and ofleiislve Thinking ot
this, each e'.rl elnng in her sliare of
Hint and icI'imIiii'iI Imui tr.it.ipling on
the expels h e doll, ns. Ini bet pt'ide'.N
ll';e. site ii tit.it to do

Val w;i unav.are of l lie hatred. Iii;t

ci nst h his it the rivalry, anl w:is i

tier l.cpi er iiiisy Helm gut in
Mai'.-nti- in in- - iiiiitliei i tint he littd
-- :'lli'( ni tlie M:iiii'i'!!iltl.".. as .lliii'liitr
linl'.iltgll I'M' ' tlitll;-il- l lie might tnlet
'. Ii'l vt ',!!; In It'll tint II 'itnntenl
-! i:i !i ! v.
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What Efficiency Did for the Overland

The success of the Overland is a splendid example of Here are some features and facts which motor car
modern efficiency applied to automobiles. The Over-land- 's buyers, in the year 1911, should be wise and shrewd

supremacy is due to nothing else. enough to compare and consider.
fore-doo- to a left-ov- er open-fro- nt Note the differences in design. Note,gave them carte blanche on any ex-

pense which would serve to cut down
some cost. The investment to date in
this modern equipment amounts to
$3,000,000.

body. The res"lt is a botch.
The finest fore-do- models like

the Overland have the flush bodies,
giving six inches more room in each
seat. They have the straight lines
which give impressive appearance.

For two. years our engineers gave
their whole attention to creating an
almost trouble-proo- f car. In doing
this they designed an engine which
has proved itself a masterpiece of
mechanism.

The year just pa.t was devoted
mainly to improving the Overland
style. The impressive lines of the
new-mod- Overlands, the splendid
finish, the myriad little touches, siiow
the result of these efforts.

All thes perfections have aided suc-

cess. Hut they are trilles compared
with what has been done through

Amiil all tho changing conditions
in inotoriloiu the coinings anil going,
Cio lips ami downs tl:o soaring pres-

tige of the Overland has remained tho
most notable fait.

(her I, nun are already in use. De-

posits from dealers on tins year's
models ececd any previous record.

TIhto are live factories now all
working on Ovi rlaiids. Enormous
aililitioiis have been lately completed.

lint, willi all our preparation ami
all our capacity, it is already appar-
ent that, the spring demand will again
far exceed our supply.

before yon decide on a car, it is
due to yourself that you lind out the
reason for this amazing success.

It Isn't Invention

spoetion the same as we employ to-

day. The various parts of each Ov-

erland car pass more than one thou-
sand Inspections. Each is subjected
to severer tests than it ever will get
in I'so.

ICaeli Overland engine is run for 48
hours bt fore it goes into the car.
Kuril crankshaft is turned six thous-
and times in its bearings.

Kneli finished chassis is given two
severe road tests. Any factory error
is thus found and corrected before the
car leaves our hands.

The result is that Overland owners
have all received perfect ears. They
have needed no breaking in. Wiak-ness- es

did not develop. Every buyer
became an Overland enthusiast. And
those owners have sold our cars.

Cutting Down Cost

The next step was to equip our
plauts so Ihatfevery part could be
built in our factories, better and
cheaper than anywhere else.

We installed hundreds of automatic
machines, each of which cut the cost
of some part.

Each gave us exactness to the
thousandth part of an inch. And

enormous production, efficiency bus
done all that it can do.

The time is past when mere assem-

blers of cars can compete with real
motor car makers. One cannot pay
profits to a hundred parts makers and
compete with a factory which makes
its own parts.

One cannot trust others with his
reputation. He must watch every
process, inspect every material. Tho
man who pretends to make the car
must suffer for all mistakes.

The wise molor car buyers will in-

sist on u car that is made in the shop
that's behind it.

Fore-Do- or Bodies

The cars of the future will have
fore doors. Iloth in Europe and
America, in the finest makes, fore-do- or

models are practically universal.
Before many months,' open-fro- nt

models will be as unsalable as the
old-tim- e rear-do- tonneaus. Most
open-fro- cars arc simply left over
models. And they are, or should be,
sold at heavy reductions.

In buying a touring car for years
to come, insist, on a fore-do- model.
Get a style which ia coming in, not a
style going out. No reduction in price
can compensate for a car that is out
of date.

for instance, how the doors curve in
tho Overland model pictured here, to

continue the curve of the front. Note
that the door handles are on the in-

side. All these little perfections in-

dicate infinite care.
Compare, if you can, what owners

say. There arc Overland owners
They will tell you what

they got. and what you can expect.
Give no car credit for anything

mystical. You can see what a car
gives if you look at the facts.' Mystical
advantages arc very expensive. They
have doubled the proper price some-

times. '

Make these comparisons in justice
to yourself and to Overlands. If (ho

Overland gives more than any. other
car for the money, we want the credit
and you want tho saving. Be fair
enough to lind it out.

22 Overland Models

There are 22 Overland models for
1911, so that every motor cur buyer
can exactly meet bis ideas on size
and style, on power and price.

Tho power runs from 20 to 40 horse
power the wheel bases from 96 to
118 inches the ' prices from $775 to
$1,673. The body styles include all
that are wanted. All are four cyl-

inder cars.

Overhead expense was gradually
cut by enormous production. This
item which costs more than the la-

bor on most motor cars is but a
trifle per car on the Overland.

Tho cost of Overlands, in tho past
two years, lias been cut 2S per cent.
That means an average of $:!00 per
car. And every ctnt of that saving
has gone to Overland buyers.

That is a real reduction. It is not
like cut prices on cars.. It
is not like the bargain sales of motor
cars that failed. It is the simple re-
sult of efficiency carried to far ex-

tremes. '

Overland costs are now at the bot-
tom. The costs of making and selling
have been reduced to the minimum.
The margin or pro lit. is as small as
it ever can be. Neither we nor our
rivals can ever hope to sell an equal
car for less.

There can bo no further reductions.
The buyer of a 1911 Overland will
never find a car made as good as it
can be a cr uof equal size and power

sold for any less.
In these model plants, with their

Note bow every curve and line iu the
Overland picture shows the car's

We still make open fronts for those
who desire them. Hut the Overland
lino for 1911 is a fore-do- line. And
the .fore-doo- r models cost no extra
price. Don't pay anyone extra for
them.

Other Comparisons

In comparing cars, compare the
power, the cylinder sizes, the wheel
base and the size of wheels. Com-
pare each item in the specifications to
see where the differences lie. You
can easily find out which car gives
most for the money.

Compare the equipment. See that
the maker includes the necessities
such as magneto,' headlights and suf-
ficient tire size iir his advertised
price.

Compare tho appearance, 'for your
satisfaction depends largely on that.
Note what a difference hand-buffe- d

leather makes. Note the wide differ-
ences in painting and varnishing.

The Extreme of Care

The main Overland factory was
once the plant of the I'ope-Toled- o

a famous high-price- d car. So li mi-
ll reds of our men, when they Started
on Overlands, had been trained for
years in high-clas- s engineering.

The inspectors here were men Of

advanced ideals. They knew mate-
rials and demanded the best of them.
They had never been stinted on
price.

Thus we were equipped from the
start witli a wealth of the best talent
ever employed in making automo-
biles.

We started a system of super-in- -

The Overland position in not due to
control of any features.
Motor car engineering was brought
close to perfection when Overlands
came enl. The three Overland years
have brought no startling
nients in mechanism. Nor can the fu-

ture bring them.
Our improi einents have been in the

way of simplicity, of lessened trouble
and lessened cost of upkeep. We
have built for the careful, economical
buyers, most of whom run their own
ears.

each made the part interchangeable.
We employed inventors, systemat-

ized and expert machinists. Anil we See that tho maker doesn't add the

The OVERLAND for 1911

Licensed under Selden patent

Agents
AN
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NEW tEAQUE lo State i oust It u' loin providing for tho
inlti'tive ml n f milium and recall
and a tbo. o.igh-ol- h ; corrupt practises-- '

act."
" ': ' IC"

IS AllllQll

to select Cicir p.tblic servants, ynd to
oal a'l directly accountable to

the composite eitiztn. By this mean
the personal obligation, always exist-in- ;;

where the publij servant is nomi-
nated or selected by a convention, cau-
cus or politic :i will be destroyed,

"Popular government will be achiev-
ed tl.rourh the ileet'on of United
Stnle S nators by direct vote of tho
pio.-le- dire t primaries for the nomi-
nation of nil elective otHclals; the di-

rect election of delegates to national,
convent lens, w! opportunity for the
voter to expfis-- t hi-- i choice for Presi-
dent and amendment i

that rendered him incapable of niain- -

tabling a true course. He finally
wandered to tin niauka end -- of the
Matsoit wharf and went to sleep.

While in the land of nod, Larson
rolled from the wharf into the water.
His struggles brought Ollicer Carter
to tho sceno. With the assistance of
a stout boat hook, Larson was iished
out, not a great deal the worse for his
wetting but thoroughly scared. On
his person were several partially filled
bottles of wine.

Jji-"Fo- r Rent" cards on tale it
Cie Bulletin offiro

John Larson is a sailor bold but he
went about with a rather, heavy list
to port and as a result had a very
close call from drowning yesterdiy
meining. Larson wa-- rescued from
what might havo bocn a watery grave
through the prompt and timely as-

sistance of Harbor Police OHlcer A.
K. Carter and the several boat boys.

Larson had partially filled Ms bal-

last tanks with a mixture of liquids

National Republicans Have
Large "Reform" Plans

Laid.

(.Special Bulletin Correspondence.) i

(By John E. Monk.) i"'""
WASIHXGTtKV.n I). C, Feb. 3. P5EEE

the AsMieinted (Swage. The best
wishes of the von lanim-Youn- g Com- -'

puny accompany him for bis future
success. Mr. Howes' place with, tho'
von Ilaniin-Yoiin- g Company has been1
filled by .Mr. Taylor of California, who
las had over ten years' experience ill
the automobile business, not only in;
the mechanical end, but in the demon- -
strating and stiles end as well. Mr.
Taylor is therefore well suited for this '

position and has already made a num- -
ber of friends in the short time he has

will lie greatly minimized. The oniccr
on watch can by a turn of the wrist iu
case of emergency reverse till engines,
though running at full speed, ami set
them rticin f backward. The invention
is designed specially for turbine en-

gines.

Seamen Landed.
Information was received at the

ytafe Department on January 21! of the
hiiiilin.v; of about thirty American sea-
men from the V. H. S. Tacoma and
about the same number of British sail-
ors from 11. M. S. Brilliant at Celba to
protect American and other foreign in-

terests. The gunboats Petrel and
Wheeling- have been selected for duty
in Central American waters to relieve
the Tacoma and Marietta, which will
return to the United States Ceiba
was captured by the revolutionists,
under General Bonilla, on January 2ti.

Both sides respected the neutral ground
reserved for American and British sub-

jects Jy the commanders of tho war-

ships of those countries. Commander
Cooper of the U. S. gunboat Marietta
seized the Hornet, General Bonilla's
gunboat', January 19, and placed a
force aboard. Commander Cooper's
despatch stated that It had been found
necessary to place a force on board In

order to detain tile Hornet.

sen
11

With t:.c app. ueh of the line weath-
er Hie automobile business has lukcli
L.K0M11T fresh start tins week. The re-

pair i.epaitaiint of the von llamiu-loun- g

lumpmiy, lit spite of its, large
auditions, was crowded to the utmost,
'ackarcls Sold.

'liie J'acKard cur the great favorite
in Honolulu us well as all over the
V iiiled .State;,---duri- ng the week again
loiind M'MTal eiituusiustie purchasers.
A line .Model U Packard runaouut was
kind to J if. K. I.'. U atcrhouse.

Another Packard car was delivered
by the von liainin-Youn- g Company
ilurlii;.; the week was a line

touring' car of the famous fore-i.o-

body type to A. A. Young.
Several Packard enthusiasts from

the mainland are among the tourists
vlsltiii.; Honolulu. Mrs. Hough o
Stockton brought her large

Packard touring car with her and

been in the Islands.
Pope- - Hartfords.

The carload of Pope-Harlfor- which
is due at the von Hamm-Youn- g sales-
rooms has not arrived as yet, but is
expected by the first steamer. Tills
car litis made a wonderful record for
itself in the speedway events In the
Southwest.

, ; May's
Old Kona Coffee

ARMY AND NAVY

The National Progressive Republican
League just organized has not yet set
lire to anything, but It is young yet
and has two large barrels behind It,
those of Senator Bourne of Oregon
and Gilford Pinehot, who was dismiss-
ed by President Taft as forester lor In-

subordination, Both Senator Bourne
and Mr. Pinehot aro many times mil-

lionaires. Seme observers seem to see
hi the movement an attempt to corral
the next Presidential nomination for a
Middle-Wester- n progressive Republican
such as Senator Le Follette of Wis-
consin or Senator Cummins of Iowa.
The league has a comprehensive set
of principles, including ull the "pro-
gressive" Ideas.

The National Progressive Republican
League's oliicers are: Jonathan Bourne
Jr., Oregon, president; George Nor-ri- s,

Nebraska, 1st Chase
S. Osborn, Ml'bigun, 2nd

Charles R. Crane, Chicago, treas-
urer; Frederic C. Howe, secretary.

Its printed matter says:
"The National Progressive Republi-

can League Is organized solely for the
promotion of popular government. Its
purpose Is to purge politics of special
privilege and selfish Interest, and to
substitute therefor the general welfare
of the whole people. It aims to make
the government directly responsible to
the popular will; to enable the peopls
$ 4- " ' S ? 3 $? S

from the heavy muscular exercise ami
chilling Incident to his physical walk
of the prescribed fifty-mil- e walk. About
half of the distance was over a rough,
uneven and partly frozen trail. "Pain
and stillness ol the left lower extreni-- .
Ity had become progressively worse
from their llrst Indication, and on tho
morning of the third day of the test he
found, on arising from n short rest,
that the extremity was quite stiff,' and
for a few' momenta be was unable to
move the member. He had now some
tweh'e and a half ' mites to cover and
va Beterinined. fo. finish the test. As

he walked the stiffness anil pain wore
off, but he dared not stop for another
rest. Cntil after the examination by
the medical oIMcer at the conclusion of
the walk he felt little pain, but shortly
after the examination the pain return-
ed to such an extent that he had to
take to his bed, So severe did the pain
become that on the second day the
leg was splinted, and It was not till
the sixteenth day that the was
discharged cured.

Investigation On.

The cause of the accident to a
gun at the Indian Head Proving
Ground November 3, when Lieut. Ar-

thur G. Caffee and three ordnance men
were killed, will he thoroughly inves-
tigated by a court of intpiiry, com-
posed of .s Bradford, Da-

vis npd Baker, all on the retired list
of the navy. The report of the Inquest
board, which found that four lives were
lost by an "unavoidable accident." it
is said, Is not satisfactory to Secretary
Meyer. lie has decided that the en-

tire matter should receive a most thor-
ough investigation, with a view to de-

termining just what was the cause of
the accident. It is said that the breech
mechanism of the gun bad been found
to be defective, and the court has been
authorized not only to determine who
is responsible for the condition of the
gun, but also to recommend some
method remedying the defect.

is enjoying the beautiful Island scenery
in same. Another Packard owner who
is in Honolulu at present Is T. llnle-so-

who is driving bis beautiful lull
Packard runabout ull over Oahu. Jlr.
and Mrs. Iluteson are visitors at tho
Ai nana Intel.
Cadillacs.

The l.'adillac bus come to tho fore'
this week, the sale of a line l'Jll denii-toime-

car being lie- - j

fotiatcd by "'the von 1 latum-Youn- g

Company with Harold Castle.
Anion--- ; the. tourists arriving this

week was C. S. Kdwnrds of Vancou- -

ver, H. O. ,, JUr. Hdwards brought with
bini bis line 1U11 Cad-- 1

iliac.
Another Cadillac owner from thfl

mainland who is at present in llo- -

mil til u is Mr. Spencer, a prominent
anker from .Seattle. '

'J be next carlo id of Cadillacs due to
arrive for the von lanim-Youn- g Com- -

puny should reach here early in March.
Several cars out of this shipment have
already been sold. j

Overland Sold.
Mr. Hel'.ocning of the von Hiimm- -

Young Company, who went to Maui a
short time ago to deliver an Overland
demi-tonnen- u to Dr. Osmers, reports,

'

the sale of a model R Stevens-Puryc- a

touring car to B. II. Rahe. Tho Ste-- 1

vens-Dury- Is one of the lies known
cars on the Islands. .
Stcddard-Dayton- .

During- the week Henry Holmes join-i- d

the ranks of automobile enthusi-
asts, having purchased from the von

t.iniin-Yotiu- g Company a pretty littlu
Stoddard-Dayto- n runabout, which be
states is a wonderful Improvement over
a or.se and buggy. The car runs beau-
tifully, and Is just the kind of locomo-
tion to bring Mr. Holmes' tine resl-din-

on Pacific Heights within easy,
reach of town.
Hovyej.Roaiijned. j

'This' week Krnnk K. Howe?! resigned
from the sales force of the von llainrri-Yonn- g

Company to become manager of

OLD is truly descriptive of our KONA
Coffee. We purchase the new coffee and
store it until by age it has acquired the won-

derful aromatic properties that have made
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE so popular
in the islands and on the Mainland.

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE is freshly roasted every morning in
a scientifically-constructe- d oven insuring the retention of an exceptionally
high percentage of the aroma. .

You can have this coffee freshly ground
or, if you prefer, in the whole berry

Leprosy Cure.
An apparent cure for leprosy has

been found in the Philippines, accord-
ing to Secretary of War Dickinson, lie
calls this cure cbaulnioogra oil, and
hopes it will turn nut to be a real
speeilie for the disease. Dr. Victor G.
1 leper, who Is in charge of the medi-
cal department of the. insular govern-
ment, told him that within a genera-
tion or two leprosy will have practi-
cally disappeared from the islands, ow-

ing to the success of segregating the
lepers. I inly a few have not been
transported lo the island of Culion. The
natives have become so educated to
the danger of contamination that only
little opposition is now made to the
removal of the afflicted. While inde-
pendence Is n great thing for those who
know bow In make use of it, we are
prepared to say that If leprosy shall
within the next fifty years be ban-

ished from the Philippines the boon will
more thnn offset whatever lost Imag-
inary blessings the most sanguine and
optimistic could imag-
ine flowing from the exercise of com-

plete independence; for It Is not con-

ceivable that the Filipinos themselves,
with their Ignorance of sanitation and
prophylaxis, would drive out that most
awful disease If left to their own

Too Much Hike.
An attack of sciatica brought on by

the physical test Is described In the
Naval Medical Bulletin for January by
Asst. Surg. J. A. !. Sinclair, U. S. N.
The patient Is a captain iu the V. H.

Marine Corps, of the age of forty-tw- o

years. His ullinent resulted directly

; GRAB0WSKY TRUCK HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
The Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

1. IV.. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P,
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 21C8

To Prevent Collisions.
George Westinghouse is reported to

have completed an Invention by which
danger to ships from collisions at sea 51152um mum unfit it frnm mtimm
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The Two Greatest Cars on Earth for the Money

1911 MODEL E. M. F. STUDEBAKER, 30 H. P. TOURING CAR, BABY TONNEAU OR ROAD- - .

STER. EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: MAGNETO, HEADLIGHTS AND GENERATOR, SIDE-

LIGHTS,
.

TAIL-LIGHT- S, WHEELJACK, TOOLS AND HORN.

5 PASSENGER TOURING, 4 PASSENGER BABY TONNEAU AND 2 PASSENGER ROAD-

STER,

Each $1000 f.o.b, Factory

THE 1911 FLANDERS STUDEBAKER, "TWENTY" L, 20 H. P., 100 IN. WHEEL

BASE, 32 IN. WHEELS, SEATS 2 OR 4, REAR SEAT REMOVABLE, MAGNETO, OIL AND

CAS LAMPS, GENERATOR, TUBE HORN, TOOLS AND JACK.

Price, $700 f.o.b. Factory
THE E. M. F. AND FLANDERS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FOR ONE YEAR. REPLACEMENT OF ANY BROKEN PART MADE HERE NOT NECESSARY TO SEND BACK TO FACTORY.

The Greatest Automobile Values the world has ever seen. Demonstrations at

ii'iutliii'i
'3 cl

El
, Merchant St.,

5 Honolulu

the Kmplro, Rljnii Sssvoy, Park a.ul In the refection of ofllenrs I he f.iilow-- 1 The hoard of direct us made a wise
pecked). r.tor-- there open-eye- d un-

til lie explained In a most mailer ofASSOCIATED GARAGE HAS MANY orpiiciim incaucs under one maiii:;c nig will look nf or the we no of '""'in ''I I TV Hen I v a; general
f if manner: manager of the combine! playhouse''.nient.

Tlie offlceis and director! are
ic over their plans for a ti-b-

or gs.t le of ainii.'.eiiK ills for Ho-

nolulu. A lrvli slsind ird of talon! I;
promised villi a helteer service of
moving pel mo filnn.

cn'iib'iie lhe.it res.
i'reslderl. ,1. C. C h n; v'ci

.1 ,T. Scti'ly; treasircr, Hubert
W. ""'ret l'V, II. Ho cube:'..;;
nii'Mli r A V,'. Movers.

The b'l ird ' T directors ino'n.lei
Ter .1. C Cohen .1. T.

IENI- S-1OPARTil HANDLES CAR

" 'Oli, wo always c.irry dynainlle
I when we start out, on a trip. We

have In bla.'t our way through, some-- I

times, when we get up in the moiiu- -

tain passes.' "

If the Si n.ite npprnvesi Hie plan, ii

protectorate will be establised
by the t'nilcd Slates over ilomluru'i.
The President will send lo the Senate
:i treaty embodying this proposil ion

body e?.pe:,'ially r.uited lo brewers'
hauling, and a covered truck for
Iaiiiiii'I Scii.s & Co., wljich is typi-
cal of enc!o.:ed trucks general
merchandise in many lines of busi-ne.v- ,

wiieie load.s vary hi their char-
acter.
Wcrcnn Dives Ecnt Car.

There is lit) question .about the
growing importance of woman iu
every (lav hiisiuo:-- s affairs of the
world. The American woman is es-

pecially progressive. Mrs. Frank
Perry of Conlingsi. Cal.. is nn excel-
lent example of t li Is. She drives a
Chalmers "Forty" touring car be-
tween Coalinga and the oil fields', in
the rent servi o, and probably has
the distinction of being the first
woman to enter this Held.

The lie:: is none loo good, is Ih y If Ros"nlie g. RAND READY FOR REPAIR WO If Co.'ig hm which lias lie u m gntlati l by the State
1 'epart nient.sdi gan Ilia! In.-- , been pass ed arnnn Wa'tc;- !i"!;". A.

Wll L LIKEYOU
Wireless on Automobile.

Manager I.. V. Lynch of the Cali-
fornia Speedwell branch has received
tho following account of an interest-
ing wireless test:

Wireless telegraphic communica-
tion from a moving automobile lias

street intrant-- ' and leave by Merchant
street without the trouble or hacking
or turning around.

California Next to New York In the
Number of Autos.

NEW YORK. There me about
5iil,l)i (I licensed automobiles In il.se
in the United Slates, according to
statistics given out by ih0 National
Highways Protective Association
The s'.atos which lead In this census
are:

Now York CAM!)
California 40 000
Massachusetts 3,ft:i0
Illinois 35,000
I'chiikj lvnnl:i 34 OHO

Ohio 32,000
Iowa 31,500
New Jersey 20.000

His tilings are predicted for tlie As-

sociated fhirage under the new mnn-ut.M- ',

Frank K Howes, who lias been
in the automobile business in Honolulu
with tin" llnnim-Voim- ;: Company
nis a salesman for ovi'r two years, and
w!;U lias grown up In the Industry,
bavins; lieon connected with it for near-
ly ten years in different capacities.
Improvements Made.

The Improvements In the garage
made necessary ly the extensjon of
Bishop street toward the .waterfront,
thus cutting off a portion of the bulbi-
ng, are nearly completed, and within
as short time every department will bo
at rights nnd everything moving along
smoothly.
Cars Handled.

l'ii Chalmers and Hudson
elirs vill he the ones handled, as It is
believed these are the host that money
call buy. Their popularity in Hawaii
is steadily growing, and the number
if them seen on the streets of Hono-

lulu anil on the other Islands is con-

stantly on the Increase.
The Hudson especially has taken n

strong hold on the buying public, bo- -

just been successfully accomplished
by O. P. nuldetneisier nnd R. P.. Pre-- j
hie on the streets of Portland. ' WHITEMany attempts had previously bee?!
made, but in all cases the vibration
from the motor of the cars used ren-

dered electrical csnnmimicalinn im-

possible.
In this tost a small portable wire-

less plant was insl ailed on a seven-passeng-

stock Speedwell car, which
was selected because of its almost

Michigan .

Indiana . .

Wisconsin .

Ncbr.isk i .

Missouri .

Connecticut

s :m
l n.ooo
1(5,000

1 4,500
13.000
1 1,000 LABEL

Packaid Tracks at Auto Show.
The Packard Motor Car Com-

pany's exhibit of motor trucks dur-
ing the Kccond week of the New-Yor-

automobile show In Madison
Sqiiaiu Oii'UHii, January Hi to 21, is
ft coiiiprehcii'.ive display of e.omnier-ia- l

vehicles of diiToient types. It.

occupies nearly r.000 square foot' of
iloor space i:i the central nrena of
the Garden.

The exhibit consists of five "three-lonners.-

and three "Thirties." Tlie
latter are shown, respectively, as a
police patrol, a lire squad and chem-
ical wagon and a light delivery.
These are comparatively new fields
for the Packard "Thirty," hut in
each ono their Introduction gives
promise of groat success. The Pack-
ard "Thirty," by reason of its high
oltV iency, Is particularly well adapt,
ed to patrol, lire, ambulance and oth-
er municipal and public service,
while surely no one has any doubt
that the same Packard "Thirty"
makes a pretty effective delivery
wagon.

One reason that the Packard
"Thirty" ns n delivery wagon is
brought to the public attention. Is
because of the excellent opportunity
there is to rebuild used Packard cars
Into delivery wagons and thus obtain
high-clas- s commercial at a mod-

erate cost. Several" large users of
commercial vehicles have done this,
ns, for Instance, Marshall Field &
Co., in Chicago. The patrol wagon
exhibited is practically tlie sumo us
the Packard patrols which have en-

tirely replaced horses in the Detroit
patrol service and the fire wagon Is
n duplicate of ono recently delivered
to the fire department ot Indianap-
olis.

The three-to- n tin ks displayed, of
course, do not begin to cover the
wide range of body designs whereby
this truck Is made adaptable to ninny
lines of lmine."-'- s and individual
needs. All of the trucks shown, how-
ever, are interesting typei of trucks
uod in practical, everyday hauling.
First of all, there is a standard chas-
sis. Then there is a truck for the
Pioneer Warehouse which shows a
large moving van bod v. A special
builder's truck for Willson & Adams
shows how Packard trucks are
equipped with nop.t or loading bodies.
The arrangement Is similar to the
bodies previously built for depart-
ment, stoics, such its those of John
Wanamaker and Kaufmann Brothers,
but it. is novel in one respect that

ihsy the lowest price car which Is nan- -

greatest care is
THE in the

cultivation, pick-

ing, arid packing of
these olives, and they
reach your table with
the true olive taste,
and without the tough-

ness of the usual olives

v!hrationless motor and smooth, easy
motion when traveling oyer thc!

s'roets. j

(round ' connections were made.,
through the frame of tho car vlth aj
movable wire running from tho bun
to the tire chain grips.

The Speedwell ear carried six p is j

scngers and incrsagcs were rent to

Portland newspaper office. Resides!
the address and signatures, this nuss- -

sage was sent: "Wireless working

successfully." nnd this answer reee'v-- j

ed: I'Olad to hear of your success")
Copies of the message rent and re-- 1

eel ved were made in the ns wr cari

Mr. Howes, who assumed charge of
the garage this week, Is well known in
tlie automobile Industry of Hawaii, and
lie promises patrons that they will all
the time receive prompt and courteous
attention.
Tire Repairs.

' An important department of the As-r-

lilted Is the tire repair department,
where all kinds of tire repairs can be
done. An owner can come Into the
garage with n bad tire, have n new
one put on, and his old one will be
returned to him within twenty-fou- r

hours, in proper shape.

OLIVES

Dynamite on Auto.
Some motor car manufacturers go

to groat lengths to provido complete
equipment for their cars, hut ac-

cording to Montana standards even
the nios t liberal of them do not go
far enough. A I'iorce-Arro- w repre-
sentative, who has just completed a

trip "through that stsilo, in writing
from Great Kails says:

"I find that out here the Pieroe-Ar-tow- s

arc owned mostly by men whose
properly Interests are scattered and
who find It necessary to cover a

igjtgnMMWMJifCJIIMIi
some of their
Ranch owners

groat deal of ground,
trips lasting a week.

and tallied absolulely with mono at
the newspaper office.

officerTare
Cars on the Way.

There are six new" Hudsons on the
way from the factory, three touring
ears, two demi-tonnea- and nneroad-"'o- r,

all of which will be In the garage
wlJJIblh two weeks.

' fine rieree-Arro- will nrrivo
within a. short time, which is one of
the finest cars ever on the streets of
the city.
Special Improvements.

NOW SELECTED
A large shipment of these DELICIOUS OLIVES has
just been received and

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

will pick up several of their foremen
and make long trips of inspection.
The equipment on our cars is, I be-

lieve, moro comprehensive than on
any car on the market, but. it docs
not go far enough when this part ot
the count i y is concerned. '

"Here every private garage has Its
set, of block nnd tackle and shovels
hanging on tho wall, ready to tie
packed on the running boards, but II

seemed to me that' the limit in the
way of equipment, hud come when
the owner of a car started out tho
other morning with a couple of sticks
of dynamite in one of the side door.

To facilitate coming Into and leaving
the garage, new doors are being built.
There will be an entrance Into the re-

pair shop and one into tlie garage from
ft'silfiop street, and in order Hint every-

thing may move smoothly, the exit
ftom tlie garage will be through the
door on Merchant street. This will

patrons to come In tlie llishop

At the conclusion of a gVi"ril mold-

ing or the Honolulu Amnaeni"nl Com-

pany held yest- rd iv morning th i of-

ficers who will guide tlie destinies r

the newly-forme- d theatric il combine
were oho. en.

Arrangemeiit-- t have been cimi loted,
and all papers .signed for inci n.lin

the loading box Is a complete body
j f ii Itself and is not nn inside cage.
.The other two trucks are one for

Walz &. Zerwick, having an open
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1Where a man on a salary can own a home of his own
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Some of the reasons why you should buy in Makiki Beautiful :

i

1. Only 10 minutes from Fort Street
2. Near 2 Grammar Schools - Punahou and

Kaahumanu
3. Near 2 High Schools-Puna- hou and McKinley
4. Near College of Hawaii
5. Excellent Elevation
6. Good breeze from Makik'i Valley

7. Cement Sidewalks
8. Gas and Electric Lights
9. Sewer and Water connections

10. No Orientals
11. Center of .choicest residential district of

Honolulu
12. Car line touches tract on mauka side

.

- H ml
I ' iihw iw I'll 1

1 II,
Merchant1 1

'

!M" I 83 Street ' :

M Telephone 2553
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SOI ARE GREAT, SOI HAVE

.
BEEN GREAT, II SILL BE

and a half. Is an enthusiastic This-
tle!', proficient bag-pip- e player, ami
dances a Scotch hula to his own
music.

FREAR. DR. P. F.
Tooth ami leg puller. Talks with

his month but through his hat. Is
a novicl'e at the game of dominoes.
Believes in land delas. Has hever
been known to be bunkoed. Is a dis-

tant relative of the Governor, which
no one would suspect.

HORNER. J. L.
Court scribbler and Master of the

Exchequer at the "Hold Up Court."
Has a very noisy, quarrelsome dis-

position, therefore remains at homo
iimst of the time in order to learn
ehvininees. Is a vigorous athlete.
Take'-- long cross country jaunts.

''. " ' v -

zens so he could have a government,
of his own.

HARRIS, W. W.
Promote r and small fanner. Itaises

cotton, pineapples, mahogany, eliia,
juniper berries and cane generally,
lias hopes testamentary of soon be-

coming a gloated bondholder. Likes
oil; is otherwise ail right.

JARRETT, WM. P.
"Our Bill." Is handsome and ad-

vertises it. Otherwise known as Ma-ka- l

Nui (Sheriff). Has taking ways.
Will be on the lid for the next two
years if not. longer. Likes lunus anil
Chinese dinners for educational pur-

poses.
HEYDENRUCH, RUDOLPH

Manager dining-roo- Young Cafe.
Familiarly known as Heine, but no
relation to lleintz, the ph kb v. but
likes the latter Just the same. Has
a smile that won't come oh. Sets
up a good dinner and charges ac-

cordingly.
SOPER, COL. JOHN H.

Boltle-s.carie- d vcleian of many
savage engagements. Distinguished
himself at the battle of Waikiki.
when one man was ina.'.sacriHl and
the rest shot with the camera.

HEILBRON, WM. F.
The beef magnate and salt dog op-

erator. Lives on luscious liver.
Knows brains when he sees t

but has little of his own. Heel's con-

tinually. An old bam and tries to
put everything and everybody on
tin! pork.

M'CARTHY, CHARLES J.
Lone Democrat. Was born in

Italy. Has lie; acc ent. Has. entered
Paradise! accompanied by two good
partners. Runs the Donna and Is an
Adonis. Strong believer In local
weeklv papers.

BROWN, JAKE.
Searcher of records. The most so-

ciable man In (own. Always carries
a blight pmilo. Extracts everything
lie can from abstracts, but doesn't
believe .in ge tting paid in the ab-

stract.
ASHLEY, GEO. W.

Raconteur and l!on Vivant. Is an
good scout.

BELLINA, CHARLES H.
Proprietor Hotel de Cheval (in

plain Fulled States, a horse). Al-

ways ready to accommodate with
side curtains on his buggies. Has
the dope on the gilded youth of the!
town.

HODGINS, ARTHUR G.
Chiropodist and manicurist, also

practices medicine among his many
accomplishments. Is now eligible
to become an Elk.

HAMILTON, JAMES ARCHIBALD.
Steward Commercial Club, alias

Old Ham. Doles out darned dopy
dinners.

HENDRY, EUGENE R.
U. S. .Marshal. Busiest bird in the

burg. Sits up all night worrying

Aa :

'if ip

;

YOUNG, NORMAN B.

Although but a shrimp in size
l.i a lobster big in his own eyes.

HERTSCHE, J. H.
Manager Hotel Trust. Especially

popular among the Shriners. Knows
how to run a hotel but don't want
the fact to he known. Menu cards
furnished on application.

BERG, ARTHUR.
An insurance man of the first wa-

ter. Knows how to keep his temper
but not his hair. Rent automobile
insula nee is Ids long suit.

BERGSTROM, JAMES W.
Manager Honolulu .Music Co. Sold

out some years ago and went to Ore-
gon to raise apples, got cold feet
and joined the Come-Bac- Club.

BIGGS, CLARK.
Is, a perambulating encyclopedia of

lifeless Information. Is a pessimist.
Sees Hawaii and everything- and ev-

erybody going to the bow-wow- but
you couldn't pull him out of the
country with a block and tackle.

CASTLE, JAMES B.

Otherwise known as "Fox Jim."
Promoter and all around athlete in
the linancial world. Is a great be-

liever in timber, but it. must be
good. Knows a good thing when he
rocs it. That's why he employs
Sam Johnson as manager of his lum-
ber- mill at Pahon, Hawaii.

DRUMMOND, MALFORD H.
, Has a sweet, angelic, calm and
even disposition. Voted "no" at the
recent, plebiscite. Handles the funds
of the Elks Ixidge.

EDINGS, WM. S.
A passive scut of a chap from the

Sunny South, but manages to make
his presence known once in a
while.

COHEN, JOEL C.
Fiat of all. he is a child. His joys

are simple and his wants few. Is
eai ily pleased and will laugh at any-
thing even his own bum jokes.
Smoke rotten cigars all the time,
and is a thorough politician.

COOPER, WILL J.
Journalist? Writes with a pair of

shears for the Promotion Committee.
COYNE, ARTHUR.

Lieutenant Colonel First Regi-

ment of Hawaii. Expert marksman.
Could hit, a barn if not too far off.

DOLE, SANFORD B.

The father of his country. An
able kind-hearte- d man and is res-
pected by every one in the com-
munity.

PETERS, EMIL C.
Attorney at law and

Cenoral. Noted for his ability to
win cases. Is a firm believer in
never doing on Monday what he can
put oil' till Friday.

ADAMS, W. b..
- Rlanngcn- - Of the Royal Hawaiian

Opera House, lias recently become
the side partner of Calve. Distin-
guished also as a lavish spender.

DAVIS, GEORGE A.
The II vest wire of the legal fra-

ternity. Buildings tremble when lie
talks. Would rather argue than eat,

- gets mad and has lucid intervals.
Acts na though he would like to fight.
V.'ns where lie belonged jn the last
Shriners parade.- Expects soon to
become an Flk.

DEKUM, EDWARD.
A quiet and unassuming fellow,

very popular with the ladies. A hard
worker, "to hear him tell it," and a
member of the Come-Ba- c k Club. Oft-

en hides his genius, under a bushed.
WATERMAN, CLARENCE FERRET.

Booze-bottle- r and brewer. Mana-
ger Honolulu Bureau of (!os,sip.
Works overtime! trying to find out
what his friends are doing. Resi-
dence, Kakaako.

KLUEGEL, GEO. T.
- denial Secretary Honolulu Lodge
tilti, J I. P. O. E., when not working.
Assistant head of the tin-pa- n depart-
ment of T. & Co. Wears
glasses and is looked upon as "the
whilo man's hope'. Was educated,
but isn't now.

ANDREWS, LORRIN A.
A fat, chubby-face- lad from the

wilds of New York. Always was and
forever will be an unsophisticated
youth. Nephew of Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton. Member of the Come-Bac- k Club
from Shanghai, Reno, etc. Captures
the fair ones with bis winning
smiles.

ARMITAGE, HARRY.
A solemu-vluage- personage who

posscuaes n deep voice and an intel-
lectual expression.

DAMON, SAMUEL M.

Knows a good thing when he sees
it. Looks wise and says little.

CANAVARRO, A. de SOUZA.
Consul (leneral of Portugal. Can

serve a republic or a kingdom with
equal lovnlly.

CARTER, GEORGE R.
nor of Hawaii. Teddy's

pet. Asks everyone's advice and
takes none. A man of action.

CARTWRIGHT, BRUCE.
Insurance man. As easy-goin- as

a bell cow.

'
, L v.
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tions to an Associate .Tu dieeship.
Owns an auto by which ho is run.
Member of the Young Men's Chit
Association.

WHITEHOUSF, LOUIS M.

The dam conti actor. Bern under
an aurora ho realm. Likes "Fernet"
occasionally. Formerly called
"Brick" but now Rosy. Speaks h

llitenlly. Makes a pood cock-
tail when his n lends are not look- -

U J f, -
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HENSHALL, GEORGE F.
Sace-lillc- r on the Star. Is a

bright constellation on all occasions.
Lends luster to the papers he repre-
sents. As the chairman of the Pub-
licity Committee is the real McCoy.
Can always be depended upon at all
times to either borrow, beg or steal
news. Js a side-k- h ker of Bob Breck-on-

but no one knows the reason.
An d good fellow.

ing. Is one of the editors of tho
P. u 1 1 e t i n .

WELLS, GEORGE S.
Proprietor Royal Hawaiian Car-ag-

otherwise known as "The
Squeeze". Never known to burn up
an auto or anything else.

BRECKONS, ROBERT W.
IT. S. District Attorney. Smokes

cigarettes and feels put. out if he
can't get his hands on all the dope
that comes into tho country. Wise

1
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WALKER, SAMUEL A.
A society and ladies' man of the

highest development. Always to be
counted on in social festivilies, al-

though for some unknown reason he
got, aboard Hie rlrei t sprinkler. A

most valuable acquisition to an auto
party, if you can keep him from
jumping out.

as an owl but looks like a farmer.
BRIGH AM, WM. T.

Director Bishop Museum. Pre-
tends to be a continued woman-hater- .

Thinks that every man that
smokes, tliould he executed. Always
tries to look unpleasant when he
does not forget himself, and insists
that everybody remove their lials
while in his presence.

PARIS, EDWIN H.
A sober and industrious man who

never says, much and all be says
"don't count". Looks most Intelli-
gent when he knows absolutely noth-
ing about the subject. Knows the
hardware business and is always po-

lite.
CHILLING WORTH, CHARLES F.

Tall, handsome and has a merry
laugh. Was an athlete once, lias
not yet. lost any ..flesh from over-
work; In fact, never was known to
work except in a boat-rac- where he
couldn't get out of it. Expects to
he the real I bins at the coining ses-
sion of the Legislature.!.

LANGTON, WM. H.
Supposed to bo the editor of the

Paradise of the Pacilie. Fond of
Chinese dinners and good stories.
Looks wise and baa tin able partner.

PAXSON, SUMNER S.
Manager Singer Sewing Machine

Agency. Is often seen In company
wit.li Lightfoot. Is the; real thing
when it comes to selling sewing ma-

chines.
HAGENS, J. F. C.

.Manager Pacific (luauo and Ferti-
lizer Co. A (Ionium by accent. En-

tertains lavishly. Interested in the
growth of sugar cane. Can he dis-

tinguish in a crowd by his scent.
RATH, JAMES K.

Superintendent of Pahima Mission.
Vocation unknown.' Suppoite'd by
subscriptions. Contemplates joining
the Bar Association.

VETLESEN, L. M.

Descendant of the Vikings. Re-

ceives more kicks than any other
man in town and deserves them.

McCANDLESS, JAMES S.
(Sunny Jim)

The best and most popular fellow
in town.

WATPRHOU8E, ALDERT.
Promoter of diversified industries.

Is a sweet and pliable young man.
lias honey and rubljcr on the brain.

WALDRON, FRED. L.
Comtui.'r inn merchant, liar, a

cinch on r vor.v lii nsr, including or- -

s angers. Also distributes soap mid
embalmed beef. Willing to accept
a dollar if it is offered him. Was
at. one lime president, of tho Mer-

chants' Association.
WHITE, OSCAR.

Deals in explcrlves, hardware, etc.
' Is the best nd.-wii- in Honolulu.

Irs prominent in spm tin?? circles. Is
distantly related to I'M. Palis. His

can be found in IJru.il-stieet'-

Ago unknown.
WATSON, EDWARD M.

Attorney nr law. 1 ikes to make
trips to Washington. Is in Wabl-aw- a

water and ways it's lino. Tried
to make Coiigrens believe it was his,
but pot unake-l- .

WILDER, CHARLES T.
Tax Assesscr of the Island of Chi

hu, and the people like t(t have him
and his assistants call.

LORD, E. J.
Successful contractor. Looks

pleased when in an automobile. Is
passionately devoted to joy-ride-

Breaks a machine occasionally just
to show his ability in the ait of money-m-

aking as well as spending it. Is
now breaking water at llilo. His
favorite expression is, "firing on
your Eskimos".

WOOD, DR. C. B.
Physician and surgeon. Very

quiet. Is not a wood butcher. De-
lights in sawing bones. Has an of-

fice in town.
MclNERNY, WM. H.

Merchant. Past Exalted Ruler of
the Elks. Very attentive to the la-

dies. Sizes up the situation correct-
ly. Prominent, member of the Pro-
motion Committee.

WOOD, HARRY P.
Head of Promotion Committee.

Motto: Pay and I'll promote.
WITHINGTON, DAVID L.

Lawyer-an- President Bar Asso-
ciation. Likes Hawaii better than
he did San Diego. Hasn't the hir-
sute W. I!, has. Has a deep, mellow
voice. Missed his vocation and
should have gone on the stage. Is
father of a famous athlete.

WINTER, FRANK L.
Accountant. Can always show you

fads and figures.
VON HAMM, C. C.

Interested in automobiles. Bosom
friend of Manager Woinzhcimer of
the Pioneer Mill Co. Slips up on a
rale occasionally. Very affable and
courteous, especially to a customer.
Came very near being selected to
Impersonate Adonis at a church fair.

WICHMAN, H. F.
Jeweler. Sole owner and proprie-

tor of Honolulu's Tiffany. Wears
his hair like a porcupine and is
proud of his good looks.

WILLIAMS, HENRY H.
An Undertaker, and when it comes

to looking after the dead ones, is
there with the goods. Complains
that business is dull.

PFOTENHAUER, WM.
Consul of Germany and Norway

and vice president, of II. Hnckfeld &

Co. Is suspected of being a Her-

man.
PETRIE, THOMAS H.

Secretary Castle & Cooke. An
island boy; an expert on sugar con-

ditions. Likes to drive away dull
care once In a while.

YOUNG, ARCHIBALD A.
Owner in fee of the Young Hotel.

Is Scotch and likes it.
CARTER, J. OLIVER

Banker and member Pacific Club.
Likes to handle dough and plenty of
it. Ladies tire all fond of him and
incidentally the boys.

DOYLE, JACK.
A railroad man of rare ability.

Took first prize at Walluku as a
jockey. Laughs with an open face
and furnishes Innocent amusement
for the children. A versatile talker
and a great hit with the fair sex.

DRAKE, WALTER F.
Collector of Internal Revenue.

Takes to water like a duck. Soon
to retire but heretofore not under a
cloud. Is now a spirituali.it, but.
Boon to become a materialist.

COOKE, CLARENCE H.
Banker ami clubman. Believes In

mriigages, slocks and bonds.. In
fact, they are the apple of hiu eye.
Aflable and pleasant on all occa-
sions. Recently nit the booze.
Lhtuor dealers rejoice because he
did.

COOPER, DR. CHARLES B.
Physician. Member of the Insan-

ity Board. Also tho original Siinon-Piir- e

101k. Friends are wondering
how ,he would look if he shaved off

that ' beard.
PERKINS, ROSCOE W.

Photographer. Is noted for his
ha'ppy disposition in spite of the fact

1' that he owns and drives his own
auto. "Look pleasant, please."

WAYSON, JAMES T.
Physician and Burgeon (not

jjihcUic). Is an Elk. Very friendly
Atcherley and Wallach. Has hal-

lucinations and hears voices in the
f'Sewer of his Imagination."
vise he is O. K. His ofliee is con-

veniently located near the Queen's
Hospital.

WHITNEY, WM, L.
i Judge of the Juvenile Court. Was
klr.cated in the Castle kindergarten
and still has the habit, lias aspim--

LYNCH, JAMES P.
To judge from his appearance one

would say that he! drank. Indeed,
the bowl neve r overflowed if he saw
it in time. Amuses himself by ask-
ing people foolish questions when
they apply for a license to run an
automobile. Always to he found at
the foot of the gangway when
steamers arrive from the Coast, es-

pecially so if Jack Scully is expect-
ing any new talent-

is a member of the "Indoor-Outin- g

Club."
IRWIN, CHESTER.

Does time at Aiea Plantation.
Visits Honolulu occasionally. Has
a pale, studious, and owl like look
out of his face duo to close confine-
ment.

DOYLE, J. WALTER.
Oil operator. Gravitates hetweeTS

San Francisco and Honolulu. Form-
erly chased illicit booze sellers for
Undo Sam, disguised as a cowboy.
Likes creme in his petroleum.

GEAR, A. V.
Small farmer. Formerly real es-

tate dealer, boomer ami buster. Be-

lieves in the country for the land's
sake. Is a professional guardian.
Expects to make e)dlcs of money in
cotton.

DUNN, "TOMMY."
Admiral of the goo.) old ship

"Cuckoo." Very dignified. Makes
ladies' bonnets as a pastime. Breaks
a leg or two in an automobile once
in a wliile. Otherwise is pprtec'l"
harmless.

FERN. J. J.
Mare of Honolulu. Doesn't be-

lieve in race suicide, ami worshlya
the teeth of his Miicestorsi Has a'
monomania on a' lending limits-- giv-

en by others, but has profound
lapse of memory when askeel when
he is giing to give his long prom-
ised lunii to celebrate Ills recent
elect ion. Deep personal friend of
Harry Murray, whom he pats lov-
ingly cm the back in private, but
viciously assaults in public.

GARTLEY, ALONZO.
Consulting engineer for Brewer &

Co. Has u very fiery, excitable tem-
perament. Tears his hair violently
when things go wrong. Announces
himself vigorously in public places.
Has been known to take a few good
pictures.

BERGER, HENRI (Commonly called
Heine).

Music and ear-dru- destroyer.
Compose marches, such br "The Ca-
ble Has Came." "()! You Gulllblej
Carter," etc., etc. Is one of the

institutions of Hawaii, and
has been such for ilirty-dre- e years.
Yes? No? Vol? Is always blowing
himself

COKE, H. M.
Lawyer, newspaper man, oil mag-

nate, school teacher, and a general
all around athlete'. Sits up nights
counting his money since he Btruck
oil. lias winsome winning ways
with the wahini s. Is sensitive about
being shoit. Is a bosom friend of
Copeland, Case. Lnfkin & Co.

CUNHA. A. R. (Sonny). - -
Mother's angel c hild, is a rattler

at rag lime. Formerly practiced law
to please the ohl man. Gave that Up
for baseball, from that graduated
ii.tii Hie musical world, where he
has ever since disturbed the peaee
ami eniiet of the nocturnal h'us,
by omitting weird ati.l wondrous
soiimls.

'DAVIS, D. H. (Dickie).
Slaiteq his strenuous career at a

young and tender age on a stormy
sea. The ohl business he hasn't
followed is that of an undertaker,
because he never db like dead ones!
Is a brilliant writer and a worse
sloiy-iollo- r. Is an ardent admirer
of Geoigo Carter and Judge Kings-
bury, ,

BUCHLY, R. J.
Piesident nf Peacock's Thirst Bu-

reau. Fiddles on a fiddle and Is
built like one. Expert "chauffeur."
Runs on the high gear at four miles
an hour.

(Continued on Page 19.)

ATKINSON, A. L. C.

Graceful as a coil of rope and pass-
ing fair. A lawyer by profession?
Made! a real hit when he shipped tin."

Russian laborers here for the' Hoard
of Immigration. The girls he falls
in love with immediately become en-

gagedto some other fellow. Al-

ways happy and well pleased with
himself.

McCORMAC,' DR. JAMES T.
Wealthy physician from Oregon.

Met a stray Elk fremi the local herd
and learned cif Hawaii's pretty maid-
ens and hula dancers. Told his wife
he was suffering, with rhqumnt ism
and had to come W Hawaii; for lfis
health. Has, spent the winter here
and become, an authority on things
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HIGH, DR. C. B.

Composer of those touching b li-

bels,:
"O! Dr. High,
Why don't you buy?" and
"O! Rough house Rich," etc., etc.
Isn't quite so numerous as lie used
to be, but still pulls molars at the
same old stand.

Hawaiian, and learned to hula.
Hasn't the rheumatism any more. Is
sure to return.

BODGE, EDWARD E.
Manager von Ilamm-Youn- gar-

age. Is an I'.'lk. Has wheels and
gas.

BOISSE, GASTON J.
Press, foreman Hawaiian Bazette

Co. Tools his own horn ami seems
happv.

BALLENTYNE, CLINTON G.

M:inager Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Co. Successor to Payne's
mule-ca- r system. Looks intelligent
and it is hcliewd he Is sane. Has n
large supply of compressed air and
is going to use some! of it on his
ears.

BARON, PROF. PETER.
Has a school of Physical Torture,

and rubs you right. Can make a
prize lighter or wrestler out of u
.Sunclav school supe:rinlondont.

BOTTOMLEY, ALLEN W. T.
Baiiki'r. Believe s ill compound in-

terest and pb-nt- of it.
BOYER, FRANK 0.

Manager Dearborn Drug & Chem-
ical Co. Olb'Twise known as "Oily
Frank" not because of his smooth-
ness but because he is, there with
the Roods. Is Noble Orand of Ex-

celsior Lodge I. O. O. I''., but no one
knows why.

BALCH, JOHN A.
Mamiger Wireless Department of

the; Mutual Telephone Co. Full of
hot-ai- and currents. Is in touch
Willi all the gossip.

BALDWIN, HENRY P.
The uncrowned King of Maul. It

is rumored I bat I here are a few
acres of land in his realm which lie

does not own.
ANDERSON, ROBERT W.

' Cricket player. Speaks with a
f.trong German-Scotc- h accent. Is
good-lookin- and knows it. Is u bet

ter authority on the "Hoot Mem"
dance than the hula.

CHILLINGWORTH, CHARLES F.
Almost President of the Senate.

l)oes a little lawyer business occa-
sionally. Athletic philanthropist
when the long green is in sight.
Handsome, tall, gay, and debonair.
(In at oarsman. Always comes in
second but says he could have beat-
en Alex. Robertson and Cupid if ho
wanted to.

EFFINGER, JOHN.
A curio and in the business.. In

everything. Flimflams the Fiji isl-

anders Into making Hawaiian curios
for the benefit of unsophisticated
tourists. Sells anything from a
brick building to a kuktii nut.

FARRINGTON, WALLACE R.
Editor of the Evening Bulletin

"The best paper in town." Deposed
by t ho Elks. Writes Idiotorials. The
easiest thing he ever did was the
moving of the Bulletin nearer

";tbe civic- center and the Elks build-
ing. Is a firm believer in govern-
ment by commission. Put twenty-thre- e

lids on Walter (1. Smith oh his
return to Hawaii.

MATHESON, RODERICK O.
A brilliant journalist. An adept

with the! shears and paste pot.
Knows how to hold his job and
write what, lie is told.

SCHUMAN, GUSTAVE A.
Born in Ireland. Raised on Ha-

waii. Never known to get the worst
cf a bargain. Will sell any old thing
but buv nothing.'

TENNEY, E. D.
Sugar magnate. Very pleasant

and affable. Always wears. a smile
except when ho hears the name of
Hone st John McCrosson.

KALAUOKALANI, DAVID, Jr.
County Ch rk, City and County of

Honolulu. Surpasses all of his pred-
ecessors, for clerical efficiency. Is a
lite-- f i 1' on t he Job.

KENNEDY, JAMES A.

President, Outrigger Club. Fond
of boating. Always glad to see you
when you come to buy a tic ket. Has
been indicted for the promiscuous is-

suance of free passes on his line of
dugouts. Petition already filed to
declare him a spendthrift. .1. Alfred
All Goon has applied for the job.

LEVY, JULES M.

Grocer. Very affable when you
are a customer. Doesn't eat every-
thing ho sells. Was once nn Elk
but now a Native Son of the Golden
West.

JOHNSON, SAM.
Born so young that he had to be-

gin life at an early age, Is a Chil-
ean by birth. Is wasting his politi-
cal talents in Pahoa. Would like to
make the .laps and Russians citi- -
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WATERMAN, CLARENCE F.
A simple-minde- d youth, content

Willi ephemeral joys, lias a face
like a cherub. A hellion with the
ladies, who really think he is sane
and knows all the gossip.

N,
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HALL, CHARLES B.

Has a happy, guileless smili! and
dimples, irrisistibb- - to the

fair sex. Perpetrates a continuous
performance of Puck on the Public
and takes the punishment incident
upon his outrageous puns Willi the
air of a philosopher.

over what he will do next day and
then sleeps on it. Cages people but.
Isn't in one himself. Has an appe-
tite! like u canary bird.

HARRISON, FRED.
Contractor, constructor, destruc-

tor, brewer, sugar baron, oil mag-
nate, etc., etc., etc. Born in Hono-
lulu but speaks English. Will give
a litau when he collects his claim
against the P. G. Government.

COKE, JAMES L.
Practices law when ot on Maui

Came to Hawaii busted and is now
a e. Made his mo-

ney by never spending a cent.
Passes the hat every Sunday at
church jus-- f to see the coin coming
his way. Is a woman hater ami has
the utmost scorn for those who
dunce the hula. Is accused of in-

spiring the re'-en- t newspaper de-

nunciation of the hula and geisha
dances.

SORENSON, OLLIE.
Civil Engineer. Puis in most of

bis time measuring up piles of
for the Bishop Estate.- Wise"

as a tree full of owls. The weather
has a decbleel effect on his disposi-
tion. At times is epiiel, dignified ami
sedate.

KRUGER, HANAWAKI.
Supervisor and watch destroyer.

Supreme ,Chan"cllor or the! Onion
Growl. Is the busiest tiling em the
Board of Soups. Speaks Italian,
Slavonian. Russian. Chinook. Chi-

nese ami Choctaw fluently. Requires
an interpreter in English. Acts ac-

cordingly.
HAIR, "BOBBIE."

Banker and butter. Born at
Got his Scotch accent from

the natives of that district. Never
wears shoes, because his feet are
toughened by the pahoehoe. Quick-
est dresser known. Time from his
residence to the Bank, one minute

i.i V, I"? f
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BELSER, JOHN J.
Contractor and boomer. Makes

limes but not lemons. Very fond of
red paint.
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"WHAT THE KLKS 1)11) TOMind-reade- rs are barred
why Hob Breckons doesn't quit the A scrjes of pertinent dues- - ,''Pe,,h7 I!0,B,oin, wl mako i,1,y

""' ,. ,
I u 4

lug .the. .session?
vwiy narry Armitage took his calen- - uuuo muiii jjgujjic wiiu cue nui 8 He the guardian of Fernandez' from reading this page as the

Bull c t i n wants its anfrom Missouri but have to be n'r
tta? on buuSireSes?Ii,vrmlcr swers ' based on facts, notshown just the ' same They

vary from the sublime, to the
ridiculous in scope.

Why doesn't l.lghtloot get a hollow gUCSSCS LOOK thrOUgtl ttllS
leg? and spot all of your friends.

I!y "Hill Harlow."
(Through t'.e Courtesy of Mr. Clark

E.ggs of Honolulu.)
Full forty thousand good fellows

men and women out for a frolic
every heart attuned to opportunity
and time, and body and soul intoxi-

cated with that intangible tonic which
we of the Wist ascribe to blue sky
and God's own air. Denver, queen
regnant of the Rockies, who as a
hostess proud to please bad donned
her rarest jewels and richest robes
whoso people personify, because with
such as they originated, the phrase
of "Wide-ope- n western hospitality"
whose smile is a hand-clas- p, and the
genuineness of whose greeting Deity
will guarantee. And as guest forty
thousand good fellows. Something
didding well, 1 guess yes!

The Elk is born not made. Cer-

tain forms and ceremonies are nec

(tars from the wall?
Why George Ashley left his machine

at Kaneohe?
Why Almy didn't finish the Audito-

rium?
Why Jack Bergstrom puts cheese in

pipe organs?
Why Gibson Hell is not a ringer?
Why Kd Towse made the speech at

the Thistle Club?
Why Chester Doyle didn't?
Why Farrington let the Elks have

the Bu 1 1 e t i n ?

Why Hockus pants for Alaska?
Why 11. P. Wood wears whiskers?
Why Thielen left Goldlield?
Why Arthur Hrown didn't go out to

the Sierra to meet Carter?
Why Carter came back?
Why Kit Carson puts sand in the

sugar?
Why Huffandeau has now become an

insurgent ?
Why Link loves the land?
Why Andrnde left the bench?
Why Charlie Crane holds his job?
Why Will Cooper doesn't raise whis-

kers like Wood, if he can?

What effect has subdivision 4, of
sec. 8,"il, of the Revised Laws, which
provides: "The excess of income
shall be divided equally between the
Territory of Hawaii and the stock-
holders" of the R. T. Co.?

Did the Territory ever receive a
peek at the dough contemplated by
this section, isn't it about time for
some of our astute Solons to purchase
a pair of Would they
need a telescope?

Who owns that small portion of
Hilo which is not covered bv the mort

ff he hasn't got one already?
A If l ane will ever quit running for
Mayor? """

Why Congress threw up both bands
When ' MeCrossoh tried to hand it a
water lemon?,' "

Why Biggs' and George' Washington
Retreat are such bosoni friends?

Why doesn't Seudder sail away?
Why Jack Doyle regards Dr. Cooper

so highly as a physician?
How dries gum make It easier to

slip off h wate.r-wago- n ?

Did the' doctor 'prescribe anything
else besides gum?

Did the prescription cure the cold?
Who shipped Scully five lemons on

one Sierra? " '

Why dldri't he start a Boilermakers'
union, if it's noise he wants?

How did he get Wise to the fact that
the' public wouldn't stand for it?

What San Francisco "Theatre" are
those lemons iii now? '

Are there any more at home like
' ' ' '"'-'- ' ' 'J hem?

Can Frank Howes demonstrate him-
self? l; '

": Would he wear out the brakes doing
it?

Whether' Bodge pays as much atten

If Jim Mclnerny's reputation among
the fair sex for smoothness, persua-
siveness,' and eluslveness is founded
upon fact or fiction?: ... .:

Are not "Hobey" and Sam Walker
and "Cumie", Carter green with envy?

If the two R's in front of Reidford's
name stand lor Railroad? t

Which can Jack Coney run better,
an automobile or a Legislature?

Who could have been found better
to take charge of the Archives than
Artichokes Lydeeker?

If he should publish all the facts
which he unearths, wouldn't there be
a hot time in the old town tonight?

Why does Dr. Cooper trim his beard
so short since the arrival of the Rus-
sians?

'

Is It true that. Dr. AVayson has sent
for Atehorley and Wallaeh to form a
partnership?

; Does Geo. R. Carier cut as much ice
with Bill as he did with Teddy?

Why is Sam Johnson such good tim-

ber? '

Why isn't llort.sche a Shriner?':
Why is Honest John Hughes "for-ninst- "

th' Brewery?

Being a page of queries as
to some of the things whisper-
ed around in certain circles
No prizes given for answers,
but any will be gratefully re-

ceived.

Why the Governor whistles every
time lie is interviewed?

AVhy dues Marston Campbell occupy
so many ollieial positions?

Why Mottie Smilii made such a
quick tiike to Washington?

Why Alex. Lindsay is so keen on
the Lane case?

Why Auditor Fisher doesn't use the
lawnniower on his face?

Why Lloyd Conkling is so popular
with the ladies?

Why docs Superintendent of Schools
Pope, always employ good-lookin-

school teachers?
Why Cupid is never a .lonah when

election arrives?
Why certain agitators insist on abol-

ishing the oilice of High Sheriff?
Why Charlie Chillingworth is so

successful in the 1'olice Court?
Why the Governor was so friendly

to Associate Justice He Holt?
Whv Henry Smith is so well thought

of?
Why is Louis Horner such a domino

fiend?
Why is .Judge Whitney called "Ju-

venile mil?
Why Judge Robinson isn't promo-

ted?
Why Judge Cooper wouldn't make n

good Governor?
Why Judge Kingsbury is so popular

with the members of I ho bar?
Why Judge J'arsons of Ililo reserved

bis decision in the boundary ease?
Why Judge Lymer turned down the

Chinese Consul?
Why Marshal Hendry doesn't sleep

home instead of in his oltiee?
Why Wade Warren Thayer is such

a promising young author?

Gene Cutting blows in so

is "Sonny" Cunha wasting

Larry D. doesn't write to Ches-Kd- .

Dekum wbb allowed to re- -

Why
often?

Why
awav?

Why
ter?

Why
turn?

Why tion to his automobiles as he formerlyWhy doesn't Charlie Kibling take a i,?
is George Davis at large?
doesn't Dr. Derby wear one?
isn't .lack Doyle ?

was Tommy badly Dunn in
few reefs in his belt?

Why
Why
Win-

as they affiliate with the local lodge.
We have it from more than one Holy
Roller who has a leased wire to
boa. en and feels compelled to tell
the truth and yet fay it. sorter soft
and soothing, that Charon has a hunch,
to louk out for antlored spotters on
his line who must be thrown over-

board if identified, and that such of
these bad boys as do reach the pearly
gates are utilized by St. Peter in
lighting his pipe. Elks In the New
Jerusalem? Think what a rumpus
tbfy would raise! It would mean an-

other revision of the Sacred AVord

and a common-sens- e religion un-

seemly laughter and an utter disre-
gard for tho sanctity of long faces
and the value of gold bricks a swap-

ping of robes for purple-and-whi- te

tailor-made- s a summer garden, and
the inevitable brass band and maybe
a brewery!

Jt is the ritualistic intent and hon-

est endavor of (he Elk to melt the
Icicles with which so many hearts are
hung to not only lilt, but to tote his
full share of the load. He cherishes
the memory of the dead, but keeps
two good lamps on the living. Though
a high priest in the Brotherhood of
tho Red Corpuscle, fully frocked and
duly ordained, he never does a holier-than-th-

stunt, nor complains that he
is the only honest gazaDpo this side
of Tie Siding. Ho never unnecessar-
ily pesters a policeman, nor poses as
a puller of plums from Jack Horner
pies. He lives while he lives mosies
adown the pike hand in hand with
laughter and pleasure kind and help-
ful and considerate. Roses nod at
him on every side love beckons and
embraces his birds sing and his sun
shines, and his world smiles back a
welcome. Trouble may knock at his
door, but as like as not he is out for
a lark beside the bodside of a sick
friend, maybe picking the cactus of
worldly happenstance out of some
poor devil's hide, or with a sad but
hopeful heart trudging behind a
hearse. Small souls may envy and
pick him to pieces, and tho Truly
Good pass him up as one whoso awful
fate is irrevocably fixed he is of the
salt of the earth, just the same, and
is content to take his chance when
called to his final account.

It was a great gathering those
forty thousand men and women and
each and every one a good fellow.
There were receptions and park pic-

nics band concerts and a parade the
like of which was probably never seen
before side trips to the mountains
make for tonderfect entertainment.
It was a week or Great Joy, in which
both guests and hosts participated.

No, I'm not. an Elk, though I have
tried to maintain a membership in the
older order. But I hope I make it
plain that I'm wld 'em In spirit and
as opportunity offers I try to show,
too, that I bar no particular brand.

dark shadow follow
Nituanu A alley?

Whv does a
Drake?

Why Billy Hoogs spells his name
with two o's?

Why does George King remind the
Elks of the hour of eleven?

Why Jack Lucas uses such choice
"'' 'language?

is Charlie McCarthy In Para- -Why
disc?

Why John T. Me.Crossoh tried to
Ditch us?

gages of Scott and Kennedy?
If Jim Kennedy will donate the use

of his surplus mattresses to the
for the use of the deck load

ef Shiiners which will accompany that
favorite packet from this port to Hilo
and return?

Why is Frank's Arm so Strong?
Does Ed. Paris ever let a customer

escape until he skins him at dominoes?
Why is Fred Waldron so fond of

chop suey? '

Why has "Dooney" Ilartmnn such
soft, melodious and dulcet pipes?

Why has he got a German name and
an Irish face?

Why does Cascares work while you
sleep?

Why should anyone hand AVirtz a
code book?

If Fred Church is as religious as his
name implies?

If he Isn't making good in Pahoa?
Is It true that there is soon to be

established in Honolulu a new Yiddish
consulate?

Is Dickey Davis to be the first Con-

sul?
If a Hebrew man-of-wa- r enters the

harbor, who will be the reception
committee?

Would not Cohen, Rosenbeldt and
Desky do?

AVould the man-of-w- trim bard the
town with matzas and Kocher saus-
age?

If E. I). Tenney will go out with
Sam Parker in the launch to welcome
home the dear old philalitroplst John
T. MeCrosson?

Has George Thielen, who pines for
pickles, quit pickling pines to pickle
himself?

When will Walker be editor of tho
Bulletin?

When Manager Bill Douthitt is go-
ing to bring Lillian Russell out on the
local stage?

Why is Will Adams so generous?
Can anyone prove it?

' Does he use Avers Hair Alvor?
Why doesn't K. R. G. Wallace get

some more initials to his name?
Has anyone ever discovered what

"K. R. G." stand for?
Did he evjr bleed "wi AVallaco?"
Why is Josh Tucker a walking en-

cyclopedia of knowledge?
Isn't most of It "Josh?"
Why some reverend gentlemen claim

to possess such a profound knowledge

. If not; why'r.ci?' ' '

When George Richardson will suc-
ceed John D, Rockefeller?

Whether Swallisb us manager of the
IClks Geisha dance has invited Rev.
Gulick, to participate In the festivities?
" Whether Gulick ever saw a Geisha
or a l'lula dance?

If the' Hula is a religious ceremony
why, doesn't Central Union Church
give oiie?

If it did, could the Church hold the
mob that would assemble?

Whether Tom O'Brian is German
or a Patagonian. ' If he is a German,
has von llamm suspected it?

Can he carry on a conversation with
Hanawaki Kruger? ,

Would "Pop" O'Brian have to act as
Interpreter?

Would the translation go over lia-
na wakl's head?

Why is a poi cocktail so popular
with "Pop"?

Why doesn't the Board of Strategy
at Washington send for'Cbl. Jones?

Whether tho'Klks" Carnival Commit-
tee would ever have a better chair-
man?

How does h,q;.ike the job, anyway?
How close is the .relationship be-

tween J. W. and P. C? ''
Is Albert Judd golng'to' be the wise-

acre of the Senate?
Will he get the Governor's ear?
Will Ralph and Rastus ramble to-

gether? i

Do ill 1 coon b look alike, to
'

Why is Drummond as proud as a
Peacock?

Why is Jimmie Dougherty 'a jewel?
Why P. C. Jones didn't vote for Part-

ner McCandless?
Why Mr. Damon has so much mon-

ey?
Why Charlie Atherton tells such

good stories?
Why E. D. Tenney has to move?
Why does Tonney Peck?
Why is Cecil Hrown?
Why i3 Breckons such a good

Thwing?
Why Hugh Coke is not cinder?
Why Hilly Rawlins loves Claudius?
Why Claudius McBiide has discard-

ed the silk hat?
Why Rivenburgh doesn't go to work?
Why Wilson wouldn't quit?
Why nobody works in the County

Ollices?
Why Paris doesn't live there?
Why Lou Whitehoiise didn't make

the Niiuauu Dam last?
Why Trent was sore when his auto-

mobile was found?

Why is .1. L. Young?
Why J. Jl. Riggs up so nicely?
Why Lou Arnold is so affable to

members of CI 6 lately?
Why John McCandless wants so

much light on the community?
Why John Lane's turn is so long

coming?
Why Ahoo generally sizes up ' the

political situation correctly?.
Why Bobby Hair prefers Portland,

Oregon, to that deal old Scotland?
Why Bobby hated to leave the

Young Hotel? i

Why Inipressario Joe Cohen does-
n't get 'up a hula for the Reverend
Gulick?

Why is a ditch a Holloway?
Why work when wed?
Why doesu't someone beard the

Logan in his den? ,

Why Smith left, home? ' '

Why doesn't Walter Gee? "

Why is it a horse on Smith?
Why Lightfoot works on Sunday?
Why should Sanford B. doleful?
Why Farrington is in "Who's Who?"
Why Matheson wears a "Woolcy''

hat?
How much Wooley got out of the

plebecile?

essary to bring him into lull lellow-sbi- p

an obligation which wakes
every echo In the human heart, a quick
trip over a rocky road, a password
and grip, and a high sign of irriga-
tive or other extreme unction. These
are necessary to organization and
concerted action, and having those he
dons the antlers and is an Elk. But,
though wearing the emblem of the
"best people on earth" and wearing
it worthily, yet there are others he
Is, after all, only one of that greater
order which, without ritual or insig-

nia, has ever been the sheet-anch-

of humanity and the mainstay of the
world since civilization, and on whose
j'oster is written, I hope, your name
and mine the Brotherhood of Man.

It was from the unwritten work of
the older order that wo get the motto
of Elkdom: "Tho faults of our
brothers wo write on the sands; their
virtues on the tablets of love and
memory" a golden rule which Is
blessed twin of tho other, and on
both of which that magnificent fra-

ternal structure which We honor to-

day as the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks was founded and built.
Let us not forget, then, tUat despite
tlie hundreds of thousands who an-

swer to the greeting of "Hello, Bill!"
there are multitudes more who,
though not officially affiliated, really
belong in the antlercd herd and-wil- l

compare with the best in the bunch.
Everybody who believes in and loves
humanity who reveres one Good
Man and knows there are many good
men is an Elk. He who beliovos in
and applies charity in its broadest
sense, without brass-bandia- n boast or
Pharisaical proclamation, is an Elk.
The man or woman who knows that
it is never to late that many a ship-
wrecked soul has been saved by a
friendly beacon rising out ef black-
est night or timely throw of a lif-
elineis an Elk. The man who meets
a brother and fellow who has been
up against it good who has played the
limit of. license and hard luck and
who admits that he is much to blame
but insists that ho can and will do
better and who Is willing to believe
that bo is not wholly bad and well
worthy of saving assistance is an
Elk. He or she who without clatter
of hoofs or bombastic bellow lights
up a sick-roo- m with a smile and a
word of good cheer, is an Elk. A

bunch of flowers, or a basket of fruit,
a meal ticket, or Uncle Sam's auto-
graph, a hospital bill paid and a
ticket, back home these be footprints
of tho longhorns which even the nov- -

Why Willie Fcnnell didn't get the
billet of Collector of Internal Reve-
nue?

Why doesn't Jimmie Lynch give
someone else a chance with the hula
girls?

Why is the general public so Wild
when Tax Assessor Wilder makes his
annual call?

Why does Attorney J. L. Coke make
so many viHts to Maui?

Why Register of Conveyances Mer-lia-

is so accurate and thorough In
his work?

Why does Josh Tucker buy so many
hats?

Why Puuloa is so attractive to Jack
Atkinson?

Why is Paul Isenberg getting so
thin?

Why does Chester Doyle hibernate
every once in a while?

Why is the McV. in Dr. Maekall's
name?

Why is Dr. High?
Why is Hugh Howell always ahead

of time?
Why .Mayor Kern doesn't fire Wil-

son?
Why docs Hanawaki Kruger always

' act accordingly?
Why is Supervisor Harry Hurray so

quiet hit fly ?

Why did Supervisor lOlien Low wake
up a mule so early one morning?

Why arc Supervisor Sam Dwight
and Johnny Wilson such bosom
friends?

Why docs Supervisor MeClellan in-

sist on bucking the "Solid Six"?
Why does the Treasurer Shingle?
Why is John Cat heart so popular

with the Advertiser?
Why is Jiinmie Bicknell one of the

most popular City and County ?

Why is City Clerk David Kalauoka-lan- i

always nominated by acclamation?
AVhy do Bill Jarrett's friends side-Fte-

an invitation to ride in his auto-
mobile?

Why is bridge-whis- t considered an
innocent social game and "(in kow" a
misdemeanor?

Why is Chief Thurston always on
the water-wagon- ?

Why Is it that. Clarence (Clarice)
Waterman can always see into a clos-

ed hack? ,
Why do some people's promissory

notes require two indorsers?
Why does l.orrin Andrews wear

such a pleased look lately?
Why should any newspaper lay

claim to be the lending journal, when
the Bulletin Is published by
the Elks?

Why did John Ci. Woqlley beat it?
Why didn't liddie Quinn get mar

Why is Sam Walker so handsome?
Why Willie Harris isn't a million-

aire?
Why George doesn't join the "Klue-ge- l

Club"?
Why Wilhington doesn't own a Cas-

tle?
Why Lyle Dickey?
Why does Clarence Cooke?
Why did Captain Tripp?
Why docs Postmaster Pratt work so

hard?
Why does Frear talk ;so much for

publication?
Why was Kmil Hermit?
Why Walter Emory is so well built?
Why Fennell doesn't quit taking so

much booze?
Why Charlie Hall Is so sensitive

about his picture?
Why Captain Freeman goes to see?
Why Johnny isn't Fuller?
Why Gartley's name is Alorizo? '

What has become of John Cat heart's
libel suits against the Advertiser? '"

Have they been properly attended
to?

Why Thurston with his erxsty-thre- e

years of experience in running the
Government of Hawaii did not feel

It A ItliED OUT.
I have heard a tale of a cheerful skate
Who died and went to the pearly

gate,
And asked if he might go in.
St. Peter said: "Well, I like your

looks,
But I'll have to hunt through my set

of books,
And see if you're charged with sin."

Why tho Bulletin reads the Adver-
tiser?

Why Achi sneezes?
Will Lee Let Breckons alone?
Why Arlcigh remains stationery?
Why Armstrong doesn't give Link

a lock of his hair?
Why Asch doesn't jail himself?
Why Arthur Wilder is such a judge

builder?
Why Atkinson quarles with his part-

ner?
Why doesn't Baleh talk to Mars.
How much can Rath hold?
Can ho beat the Uartlctt pair?
Who' handed Reiser a line?
Who 'beached Billy Bergln?
If he is ashamed 'to tell?
Who blew on Blom?
Who bawled out Blanchard?
Was anybody ever caught by Gum

Ghoe Bowers?
Why Lake got full when it rained?
Why Consul Forster doesn't take a

hack?
Why W. R. Castle wears wind teas-

ers?
Why Elmer doern't C'heathem?
Why Stackable has such peculiar

of the seductive mid fascinating mys-
teries of the ancient and honorable
hula?

Whether the search fcr such knowl-
edge fhould be considered a commend-
able endeavor to throw the calcium
light of publicity upon tho alluring
pastimes of the quiet early days for
the guidance of those who live in tho
fast and bilious present, or prima fa-

cie evidence of a misspent youth?
Is Los Angeles Kelly a better domino

player thin a dancer? ' t
Is Dr. Derby still fond of young wld-- ,

ows?
Has Davy Crockett still got the

sleeping sickness?
Is It the hookworm with which he is

EMiffering?
What do P. A. stand for in front of

Crockett's name?
Why not let the public figure that

out if it means aiivlhinir at all.

He

Does Fred. Harrison think that oil
and beer mix?

if he does, what Is the recipe? .
Why is Dr. Grossman such a popular

dentist?
Is it on'account of his pull? '

What does Itosenbledt do?
Whta does "Blodt" stand for? '

Why did Doe Hutchinson quit pull-
ing teolh, and start, pulling Inntana?

Will he get the rocks he Is looking
for at Kaimulii?

Was he very dusty when ho blew
in? '

How many automobiles has Ed. Lord
"busted"?

How does he keep it up?
Can H. L'; Kerr draw a full house?
flow much does a pound weigh at

Jules Levy's store?
'Are the scales fishy?

Does he carry dates in stock, or
make his own?

Did he sell the shrimps that canned
Breckons?

Can Marshall Webb draw anything
else but his breath?

Does Archie Young take his with or
without?

What brand of oil doeB Charlie
Lynch use?

Where will Frank AVInter?
Is Harry Wilder than Chan?
What Chan went to Maui for?
When will Billy Campbell be Mayor

f Hilo?
If he were,' would the Supervisors

continue to start the ball rolling with
prayer?

If they did, what would Bill do?
Would he call for Moir?
Would Moir blend?
How did Ned Austin graduate Into

the Supervising class?

pulled his ledgers and daybooks
down,

through with aAnd looked them
growing frowncalled upon to advocate the appoint-

ment of his old pal Judge Humphreys
to the position of f'ljief Justice?

How does Gene Campbell like hand-
ling the County's dough?

W hat, would he do if it was all his?
GKK!

And muttered: "Your name is Pance;
In some divisions you stack up high;
You didn't swear and you didn't lie,
And you didn't smoke or dance.

All men who feci and
faith, hope and happiness

When will Bill Stroud make another,ce knows,
trip to Coast on the yacht "Hawaii?" know thatCustoms?

Why doesn't Mr. Damon employ a Is Dr. II. B. Mitchell a "has been,' in this life make a mighty good
heaven and realize that it can onlyhare rather than a ScotchHow would A. N. Campbell look In Belgian

a bobble skirt? Hair?
If it. Is a fact that there is to be in

"You passed through life with a high
renown,

And you cut much grass in your na- -
tivo town,

As my books do plainly show;
But you had one habit that makes me

tired;

be attained through love and forbear-
ance toward each other, are Elks. In
truth, this is the very heart of what
the Nazarene taught,, brethren, If it
be blasphemy from the orthodox
standpoint.

Would be be a better promoter?
Why Is George Washington Benson

Smith, Purveyor Extraordinary to tho
Queen's Hospital?

Why is it that General Passenger
Agent Smith of Hie Q. R. & L. orders
out the midnight, special when he
wants to take a quiet joy ride?

Why is handsome Hilly Smith so
p lit with bis palatial beach residence?
Are not hulas given occasionally on

thi! premises?
Why is Judge Archie Mabnulu such

an ardent supporter of the temperance
cause?

Hhs anyone offered him a drink

Originally, the ord'-- r of Elks was To outer darkness you must be fired,
dubbed tho "Jolly Corks" eompris- - Anl ''own with the goats you go.
ing actors only and for many years
after it had adopted Its present name. "Your wife was ever a patient soul,
It .had mpst to do with a p(pe and Aml tliough you carreid a big Tat
glass and a good song at that lime, roll, . .

it must be admitted; but with those., slle always was busted flat;
also, among men though they hang sllB had to beg and she had to hint
mo for hpresy goes tho inevitable To l'1'1' a plunk from your fist of

n corner or a never wasser?
lias he pulled more teeth than legs

during the last six mouths?
Why is Charlie Murray called a red

faced mick?
If the title la Justified; If so, how

much did it cost him?
Will Charlie put up at the Palace

Hotel when he goes to Frisco next
time?

Is McCoy coy all the time?
Ask (he ladies?
Why is Frank Sullivan a member

of the indoor Outing Club?
Who are the members of this Club

unyway?
Do they call It a mountain climb to

walk around a table at the Elks Club?
How is It that Hill Breckons always

beats Jack Lucas at a game of dom-
inoes? '..

Is it on account of tils' skillful play-
ing or clever method of counting?

Does anybody know who ' broke
George Lycurgus' table at the Grill?

lias it yet. been' paid for? ;

AVhy doesn't George shave tils nap-
kins? ' - ': ."'..-"-

stituted in Honolulu, a Chapter of the
New Order of the "Chanticleer?"

If the rumor is correct that credits
Jack Lucas with being the first "Ex-
hausted Rooster" thereof?

Is there any doubt of his election?
Why Fhould a Waferhouse be

Shingled? '

' Why Senator Quinn back-fire- in
ills mufflers?

Whether he ia a tourist or a plum-
ber?

Whether liill Mutch amounts to
much?

Dees lid ever' take too much?
How niaily people," appreciate the

neive, of 'the Bulletin 'by turning over
its issue to the Elks?

If there is anybody in' town who
doubts that the Bulletin gives all the

' ''- - 'news?
Why a Hen Shall lay an egg?
Who called Jonathan Pshaw? ' '' ''
Why Sablu doesn't write a poem on

flint,

Is he still in favor of prohibition?
.Why Is Carl "Shirts" Smith the most

popular man In Ililo?
How many jobs does Capiain E. II.

Parker hold on Maul?
Does he sit up all night and count

liis money?
How often did Chester di Ink the

health of Hobby Burns?
Why Dan Logan didn't make n

speech at the Burns 'banquet?
Why is Lava Brick Rice known as

Rufus Wallingford?
Where do the electric lights 0 when

they go out?

Whenever she wished a hat.

"You sent long green to the heathen
guys

Because you thought it would adver-
tise'

The piety of your soul;
But your wife must get on her mar

trinity: Faith In a Diety who did not
create a devl', but who did make man-
kind and then broke the mold; Hope
which holds fast to the heart and
which comforts and helps, and Char-
ity which consoles and for an ounce
of which those really in need wouldn't
swap ten tons of tracts. I am well
aware that the Moans and Groans and
Perforated Tires do not include the

temperance? Why is it that one of our heavy-
Whether he couldn't get up insplraV weight brothers drinks "fernet"? Why does he always never' treat

ried when he went to the Coast?
Why doesn't Kuppelnieist.er Berger

get. busy with an "O! You Governor
From" march?

Why did Rudy limhloy give away
two bottles of whisky lately?

Why does Dickey Duvis always
hand out the glad mit?

Why Dan T. Carey always hold up
for the Irish?

Why Dr. J. II. Fnrrell Is in training.
Why Hilly Decoto believes in main-

taining the high price of beef?
Why Father Denning Is regarded as

an authority on "dot speech-makin-

pisiiess"?
Why Tom Skinner doesn't visit Ho-

nolulu more frequently?
Why George O'Neill so heartlessly

deserted (he herd?
Why Murphy is (tailed "Technicality

Gus"?
Why Mort Oat doesn't cut off that

bunch of tales?
Why "Pop" O'Brien has such win-

ning ways?
Why Gas Prcscott is called the Slan-

dered Oil Man?
Wh.i "Sunny" Jim McCandless Is

Btinnler than ever?
Why Charlie Rose to his present

Job
Why McDullio doesn't raid the Pa-cl- e

Club?
Why Ruftis Robinson doesn't get out

a directory?
Why is Governor Frear so pleased

tien from Cunha? AVhy is it that some people mind oth-- , when a customer pays' bis bill? rowbones,Why did Tommy Jlolloway er people s business all the time unu Is there any more money left inchange
his residence? ; '

Has ho found It' drier In the
than at the Pacific Club?

Valley

lalely?
Is it true that Chaille Ilustaco will

be mart led in I!)!!j? ' ;

Will he go to riupalakua on his
wedding trip?

Will Norman Watklns go to Dr. Dip-py'- s

Retreat when the Legislature is
pan?

If M. F. Pressor can four-flus- him-se- l
finto believing even a small por-

tion of the hot-ai- r which he passes out
to a g judge and jury?

When will Arthur Berg stop Insur-
ing autos while ?

Why don't he try one to gain tho
experience?

Why Major Purdy has such dreamy
eyes? ,

Does it. come from long practice?
Why Dickey Davis and Judge Kings-

bury are such dear old pals?
Has Dickey ever overlooked a bet?
Why are there not a few more good

old Llks like Bishop Restarlck?
Why does Emil Wati ruian put so

much water In his beer?
Isn't Al: Hocking the latest member

of the "Come-Bac- Club"? '

Did Hill Mclnerny's photo in the last
Flks Carnival program resemble John
Cat heart or Teddy Roosevcl.?

Can Hill give us any light on this
F'.ibject?

Elks In their list of cliglbles and re- - An always you filled the house with
fuse to insure them against brlmsto- - moans,
nian flood and hellfurian fire, so long Whenever you drew your roll.a n it n t: n n n a n I

Will he have the assistance of Lor- - T" t0 the dread ,lb"d1
rin Andrews? nere tne briraBtone.g usod by
'Will Huffandeau "kokua" on the , waKonIo'". I

town when George gets through him?
Why docs' Henry Williams look so

joyful when an obituary appears in
the newspapers?- - ' --

Which is the better sprinter, he or
Silva? '' : - ' " '

Can N. B. Young tell us the differ-
ence between opao and papal.

Why does Jimmie Morgan feel' 8ft
Jubilant when he bears that ids
friends are making 'money? ' ,: ;!

Is Harry Ryeroft in the "Charlie
Ross" class once in-- while? ' '

What does' Dunkbase kriow' about
thir?

their own none of the time?
Why the membership In the "Come

Back Club" is Increasing so rapidly?
. AVhy is it that some of our autos

which are seen around town have two
different numbers on them?

Why is it that, ono of our good-lookin- g

clerks who works in one of the
large mercantile houses drives in a
buggy with tho sides half down after
dark?

Why is it that a certain few young
men in town are always to be seen ut
the bottom of the gang-plan- k when it
is rumored that Jack Scully is expect

firing line? nnn tne weather's always dry;
Does be always preach what he A, "lan liI0 y,nx 'n "r realm of grac

prHcuces: ,u""u Jnr the saints till they'd JumA

Why do "he and Frank' Richardson
visit the private office of Jack Dow.

' ' "' "- '- ' --sett, so often? ,

How ntany entrances are there to
Cunha's, aiiyvay? ;'"-'"- '

When' "poii" etj'nha will have an-
other' birthday?' " -- '' ,!

Is it rumored In alcoholic circles
tl at 'oiio is due soon? '' " '

Whether sod a-- " Pop" will be served
and water put in the whisky next day?

How the Royal D. Mend got those
Filipinos? '

Are the jails In Manila all empty?
How can one head hold all he

knows? ' '
How in Paradise docs he hold his

job, anyhow?

u.v i i-- uuiij so niiame lo Joe tno place,
Cooke? And start up another sky."

ing some new talent? Why does a garbngo' wagon always

Is it because he owes them money?
Do Klobahn mid I nnz own nnv

r.toek In the A'onng Hotel?
'

Do they attend the daily Directors
meeting at five o'clock?

AVhy does a chicken )ny fin egg?
Because if she dropped it,' she woul.l
break It.

A ble bull pup with a Knotted tall I
A w)cl:ed bov with an old tin null.He tried that .racket, but it wouldnV

So "v. onr Willie where th
daisies grew.

If Liallentyne can cut down the snr- - get in front of Machonaehle when he
plus of Jhr- - Hunolulu Rapid Transit is quietly driving along the Waialae
Co., by constructing betterments to Rend?
such an extent that there will be r.o- - Will Von Dnmm run next political
thing coming to the Government? convention?

over the appointment of Alex. Robert-
son?

Why does Hilly He ilbron beef so
much? Who took the photo?
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WHO S WHO AND WHY AND WHY NOT
the country that has in-

spired us with the marGermany,his own ideas and sticks to them
most, tenaciously. Looks like indi-- .

.gestion. Can't he bluffed, and when
tlie solemnly says, ."Now, look hero.
that's settled", it's lime to make a

...get-awuy- . ,.,..
SHINfiLE. ROBERT W.

LAKE, H. T.
Letectlve, (ffeclive, corrective,

protective, on criminals who 'arc
spying, living and delving. His
favorite sot:?: is: '

"When on the trail l go.
All thieves had '"best lay low.
Fur they are in. a scrape,
They can't escape,
Thev haven't not a show."

O'NEILL. GEORGE J.
Secretary and large slot khobler of

Peacock & Co. Has a Inhl knob.
Used to wear a toiipn', but shook
the hirsute superfluity on account of
the humidity in the atmosphere
"poi-ing- " up the "siiokum " Sellr;
more booze than be imports.

McCLELLAN, W. H.
i Lone democrat on the P.o'ird of

Supervisors. Always connuviates
with Uncle Joe Fern in blocking the
n'tenml at progress of a semi-civiliz-

Hoard.
ISENRERG D. PAUL R.

Otherwise known as Happy Paul.
Always sponk'i Hawaiian to a
Frenehmnn. The only reison 'he
wnsn't elected Mayor of Honolulu
vas because he wouldn't run. He is
as generous an R'k as he is big.

, President Henry Vatorhouse I

Tiust Co. and County Treasurer, and
' doesn't know- how he did it. Has

l every known to
druggists. I'scd to brush his hair,
hut now brushes his shoes instead.

RYCROFT, WALTER S.
.Manager Fountain Soda. Works.

'Mixes Xuiiann water and burnt tim-

ber and sells it. to an unsuspecting
public. Went to Montana to grow
up with the country but joined tlie
Come-linc- Club and decided that
Hawaii is the only place to live.

BARTLETT, CHARLES G.
Treasurer and manager Honolulu

Prcwory it Malting Co. A stalwart
toiler and always works where least
seen. When he and a friend differ
on a question there is not. even
standing-roo- for spectators.

on beer and liquid refresh-
ments.

ADMnin intiiQ P
P.aby'klk. The man with (he grip

or iron. Tall as a pine and effusive
as a maiden. Very fond of billiards,
Like to poke people in the ribs.
swells up, ins cuesr aim ioou uum,

ZZ:ZtZ:Z,',., ,.t .fi, - i,,ioiii,..;u l.ikos
'pineapples.'
LUCAS CHARLES.

.Lumber magn ite. Ituns a sluiviti';

velous music of Wagner, the exquisite
poetry of Heine, the subtle art of Menzel;
the country that has enriched us with the
wonderful scientific discoveries of Humbolt
and the splendid literature of Goethe and
has contributed to the world's progress the
masterly military ability of Von Moltke and
the victorious statecraft of Bismarck is a
standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found in perfection in

(Continue,! from Page Eigteen).
FREAR, WALTER F.

Governor of Hawaii. Asks innu-
merable ucs(ions,v gets opinions
from everyone ho ionics in contact

. witlt, .and lias jio;ii of bis own.. ,

MOTT-SMITH- , ERNEST A.
Secretary of Hawaii, and Prosi-- .

dent Hoard of Health, and wouldn't
mind holding down a few more olli-cii-

positions, as lie lias Hie time,
and the salary wouldn't hint.

PRATT, JOSEPH G. '

Postmaster at Honolulu. Likes the
job and intends to stick as long as
possible. .

LYCURGUS, GEORGE.
A modest and retiring fellow.

Owns and conducts the I'liirm drill.
After partaking of a good feed at
his place of business yon can always
got u smile nut of George by paying
cash.

CATHCART, JOHN W.
Surely a man of strong intellect,

for ho still appears sane, after sev-
eral years' set vice as City and Coun-
ty Attorney, Is a devoted reader of
the Advertiser nnd a close personal
friend of the proprietor.

LINDSAY, ALEXANDER, Jr.
o of the Circuit Court, and

at. the present time Attorney Gener-
al of the Territory. Always wears
a bright smile, but the one he lias
worn since he got the Par Associa-
tion indorsement as their choice for
Federal Judge Is the real thing.

CAMPBELL, MARSTON.
Superintendent of Public Works,

Cnnimisi-doiio- of Public Lands, Sur-
veyor, etc., etc., etc., ad infinitum,
lias to rut two incites off the tape
and take off his shoes to enter an
ordinary door, dislikes to wait for
anything.

'

HENRY. WILLIAM.
lllgli'Sherilf of the Territory or

Hiiwnii. ' 'Admits all who apply nnd
turns away nono, and is on the joli
nil the time. Came near having his
ollioe legislated out of existence by
those who feared they might some
day lie bis guests.

CRANE, CHARLES L.
Treasurer and malinger of the Ha-

waiian Gazelle Co. Was been every-
thing in the printing business from
the devil to manager, knows how to
get business and hold his job. Took
liirt prize in a baby-sho- and
dreams of it, yet.

DOUGHERTY, JIMMIE D.

Exalted Ruler of the Elks. One
of those people who
always do the correct thing, always
to be counted on in the festivities.
Walks like the original Little Egypt

' and Is a good sinsrer.
WHITEHOUSE, LOUIS M.

One of those fat, d

men that never look cool. Cots as
much enjoyment out of life as
though possessed with common
sense. Shows frequent displays ol
ehi(uence nnd oratory at committee
meetings, but hasn't, yet succeeded
in equaling. touthitt when the latter
wants to talk.

FERN, JOSEPH J.
.Mayor of Honolulu. Likes and in-

tends to have something to do with
the running of the town. Believes
it would be a good idea to do away
with the Hoard of Supervisors.

STACKABLE, E. R.
Collector of Customs. Searches

ami i rimming wnip. ivmin a nw ti,en came me scots, and made mo a
ranch at Kiit. M,nn easy Mark. Presbyterian; and since Cromwell on-

ly ARTIN, GEO. A. tered I have been an Independent.
Ta . or. and tin or. Makes his cus- -

These, T believe, are the kingdom sturners wear their winter clothes in
with lhvt estilteR' liml ,f iUlv of I"1HP Pisummer.. Fills onhjrs prompt- -

ncss and dispilch. Very active in save a soul, I may claim one; there-athleti- c

spoi ls. Called "Duke." Of i fore, if my executors do find I have
what? jn soul, I give it to him who gave it

MclNTYRE, DONALD. to me.
Horticulturist whatever that ITEM. I give my body, for I can J3rcwcd

FXTK.UTS VI! OH Till: WILL OF
AX EARL OF PI. l liKOh F..

TMPRIMIS.-F- or my soul, I confess
I have heard very much of souls, but
what they are, or whom are, or what
tHiy are for, God knows, I know not;
f, te,j mo now )f am)tnor world

I never was, nor do I know
one foot of the way thither. While

Ulle King stood, I was of his relig
ion, made my son wear a cassock,
and thought to make him a bishop;

nnt kfip, it (o ll0 mirio,i lv. not lav
mo , the cnurch ,.,.,,. fol. , was a
Lord, and would not be buried where
Colonel Pride was born.

ITEM. My will is, that I have no
monument, for then' I .must have epi-

taphs and verses, and all my life long
I have had too much of them,
.ITEM. I give my deer to the Earl

of Salisbury, who I know will pre-
serve them, because be denied tlie
King' a buck out. of his own parks.

ITE.M. I give nothing to Lord Say;
wbk h legticy I give him, because 1

know be will bestow it on the poor.
ITE.1 To Tom May T give five

. TEM : ' Vft Limit en'nnt . r.onm-,.-

'I '

Few people know how to' depart
When they arc ready to go.

A Family Beer that should be in

means, lias a rich oai meat voice.
with a few burrs In it. Says ho wau
born in liouniania, but we "liae oor
doots."

YOUNG "SANDY."
Supeiin'enlent Kapioluni Park

Has l:i i so Innocent, and trusting
lamps like the giiitlo liovine. In-

sists on conootHiig bis natural ex
pression by a fierce crop of barley
beards.

LOW, EBEN itHawluile Hen the Terror of Pun- -'

waawaa, and near Chairman p( the;
Roiid Committee of the Hoard of
"Soups.", Is a g'iy, dashing blonde.'
Recently gum sboed a mule out of.
the government stables with burg

vessels arriving at this port for
opium, finds it "sometimes", and
can't understand why anyone, would

Hvant his job. Has been kriowuf to
smile. '

DOUTHITT; EDDIE A.- -

A lawyer and partner of Jim Coke.
P.elicv( s in J'r o 'country ' and free
speech. Likes to talk, play the pi
ano, and phonograph. Has recently
become an editor. Writes idiotor;
ials.

BERNDT, EMIL A.
.Manager of W. W. llimond & Co.

Pec-nm- a disciple of Woolley, and
went to manufacturing pineapple
juice. Is of (ierman descent, and
talks like a cross between a lisp and
a mouth full of hot spuds; and de-
serves great credit for his porsever-enc- e

and success in business.
FISHER, J. H.

Auditor of the Territory. The man
1io signs the warrants for the pay

of all ollicials, and is in consequence
the most, popular nllicial in the Ter-
ritory. .Might be good-lookin- g if lie
didn't wear whiskers.

CONKLING, D. L.
Treasurer of the Territory, and

an man. He is relat-
ed to Koscoe, but won't admit, it. Is
a stalwart toiler and always works
wbcie it is least seen. Loses every-
thing but. his temper. When aroused
be wilt violently swear quaint oaths
until you laugh at him, whereupon
will smile his sad, sweet, smile and
cense. Has been mistaken for de-

lirium tremens, nnd has been re-

marked upon by all the pretty girls
about town. Never too much put out
to think of someone else and never
too tired to do a favor.

VAUGHAN, EDWARD C.
A loving and lovable son of lie-lan-

Was at one time behind the
footlights in vaudeville and has nev-

er forgotten his famous hits in song
and dance, tries to keep up with his
old-tim- e profession as an Imperson-
ator of famous characters, lie loves
the f.tir sex and utters such awful
oaths as, "Oh, Fudge!" "Pickles!"
"Oh, Splash!" etc., etc. Has hopes
for tlie future.

Mcduffie, arthur
Chief of Defectives. One of the

notorious band ef ladies' men. Can
be on duty for days nnd not show it.
Sleeps in his auto while making
trips to other parts of the Island,
(lets the "men" for the City and
County by bringing in a large bunch
of gamblers several times a week.

BERGSTROM, JOHN R. '

The real thing when it conies to
tuning pianos. An (cdielent young
man whose piinclpal fault Is that, he
conies from Minnesota. .Mixer of
i'limous punches. Is leary of auto-
mobiles, n good story-telle- nnd
rpends his evenings nobody knows
w he re.

CAMPBELL, EUGENE M.
An nble young man with the e

Trust Co. Good-lookin- g

nnd pleasant. Has n coy smile that.
Is most enchanting; amuses himself
by watching the people go up nnd
down Fort street to the Oceanic dock
on steamer-davs- .

BAIRD, WM. H.
Treasurer and manager Theo. H.

IJavies & Co. Pelieves in edifying
conservations. On all subjects has

every home

is a cad,
Whichever Cod means him to be.

Put tlie Elk is a man, who never for-

gets he's a man,
Tho' he's out on a jam buret;

So we'll drink our toast to the Elks,
boys,

From heart to heart let it run,
flood Elks hero, and o'er the world,

"Their health"; God bless every
one.

larioits intent. Is the kahuna nui of shilling!:, 7 intended llm more; but
the Manon insurgents and luan per-- ' whoeve- - hns'teen his history of

liament, think,' five shillings too
LAKSIJMG, N. B. 'much.

'V TOAST TO AX ELK."

Here's to all good Elk Hoys,
' In this world and the next
i'll drink to you a toast tonight,

"Good Elkdom" is my text,

He's not the man to grasp your band
When only tlie "High Palls" flow:

Not the man to slap your back
In an adle hour or so;

I

But the chap that speaks the kindly
'' word
When everything's gone wrong.

Tho man that grips your hand liko

r oi i.ie auihkmii numeiiigei
luTfather: '

LINCEMAN, F. J.
, hitherlojim ver kept his flWn.

Salespn In the drvgoods dispen- - ITEM. I, give up the ghqst. Con-sn'r- y

of 'Hackfeld & Co. Has with-- 1 col'tIt cum ori; inall. i

ill. to do wi'h the wet goo-la,- do-- 1

parlnient. Is very qu'tle and reserv- -

ed. Has a sweet tenor voice. '

Does the leopard ever change his
spots? Oh, yes, when he Is tired of'
one spot he goes to another.

is

The Jfreer That's

11,
And tells you life's a song.

What if you know the fellow lies,
What if lie knows it too,

There's a lime iu life when the friend
that lies

Is tlie only friend that's true.

j Spout and rant, you prudes who will,
ur the wiles or wine and gin,

Put sometimes the real true things
we feel

Look out when the wine looks in.

For the fool is a fool, and the cud

1Q

EVERYBODY DRINKS

Iwk
salves & Co.9 Ltd.

Distributors
Macfarlane & 0o.9 Ltd.

1 1 L 9 , r-- w a. v a, r OT o- -r ot T f 7 OfT r " - . - - . 'I U III
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RHYMES TO FILL UP SPACE.MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

LADY ELK DREAMS OF CARNIVAL;

LEARNS THE MEANING OF B. P. 0. E.

Have a

wwilK1 you at;':;;; :;

The Carnival

sign and in a side door were being
taken a continuous Hiring, of prison-
ers in charge oMiel'tiiuted bailtfU The
nearest I could come to my sign this
time was iris'ine:s and bailiffs, so, I

paid my 4ulniission fee and vvehi' in
to watch the proceedings. The mean-
ing of the sign was soon, clear, Bash-
ful Prisoner Opeuiy Exposed; I real-
ly felt sorry for some of the poor fel-

lows brought, in. While in each cast'
some different ' charge was' trumped
up, the real cause of every arrest was-th-

wearing of a little button with
the head of some horned animal on
it. No prisoner got off without a fine
Fearing some one would pin a

button rn me I fled.
Next door there was no outward

indication to the meaning of the four
letters but it took only one dance to

t; .nil- H .1

Floral
you take will be a constant source of

Far 1elow me through a screen ot

cocuauul pa. ins gllKteueil the

dark liliie waters of the bay im.lor
the tropical 11101.11, I ( ros:;ed to the
ether 'side and looked down. Hera
twinkled the lights of a little city,
small but cnsinonoliian. But wht
was the came of the excitement ju :t

below me? 1 leaned far out over the
parapet and then suddenly found
myself walking along a midway peo-

pled with crowds in holiday and fes-

tive attire nn.l lighted with a bright

red glare of thon-iii- of elect l ie

lights. It was impossible to tell how
many years I had dropped lurk, for
a careful study of the several cos-

tumed figures nearest me shed no
light at ali.

Two little Inipa of Darkness stood
in a doorway near me anil teased the
papserbv. Could that beautiful ex-

panse of blue water have been the
river Stvx and had I by chance fallen

made famous by John Kendrick
Bangs? 1 turned and looked up at tli'i
beautiful white arch above me and
there was the key B. I. O. V. I said'

n 'ill. 0.111' lilt'lt ni'in npvt Tilt

..Ti.io i '., ,u.. mm ,m mo' T sun- -

pose this is a club. I would so much
like to know something about it and
what docs B. P. O K. st ind for?"

'Everything" he said smiling.
Of course I knew he was Joking me;

now but I took it in gooil faith and!
laughed too.

"Well. I hey, are a jolly lot of good
fellow I'll w'agT that," I said.

"Thaa's are always call-

ed B P. O.

"Come again, idease," I implored.
"That's what they are always call-

ed By Permission Of Everyone. See
it now?"

"Yes, but I don't believe that, is all
of it." I ;

"It. isn't you'll find oul a lot more
if you wander around and keep your
eyes and ears open." And he darted
over to speak to a big man on the

to you and; to your
,t,-.- -.

;: Printing
9I ..i

King Carnival,: once on a time he- -

thought, his royal self
What he should do, ip Oahu, to give

The Blues the shelf.
Then up he Epake, while mirth did

quake his sjV'tem', liohes and all;
"I'll get the Elks to lo some stunts

and likewise give a ball."

And, 'To it came to.Bify forsooth, the
Klks did .gather .round ,

And vote appropriations for a feast of
right and Kpund. ; ', ,

The countrys-iil-e was jiotilied, likewise
the city, too.

And everyone was satisfied with what
they had to do.

' ' ' '

.1. Walter Jones, the warrior bold, com-

manded all
Of thore who helped King Karnival,

while Douthitt gathered scoops;
The scoops that Douthitt. gathered

were lor this here publication
Of which he is the editor without ab-

breviation.

Gus Murphy took the sidei hows on, to
run them to perfection;

He'll get a leatht r :mednl at the next
Klks' big election.

Supervisor Murray and'Jimmie Lynch,
the twain, '

Produced the hula hula with all their
might and main.

They did not dance themselves, of
c"'ive; 'twould make the public
giggle

To see such handsome specimens at-

tempt the hula wiggle.
Old Caldwell ran a 'lei trie font, and

Mermaid Most Myslei iouf;
I'hey say. she, was a water-wilc- but

that is nothing seiious.

Fat 'Mackintosh's Tangle .Trail won
'many n dime and nickel;

ft was. such awful fun to see ti e pub- -

lie in a pickle.
Suwnllish boned the Ceisla Girls,

sweet middens front Japan, '" '
III; spite of all Good.Uullck ;:aiu,-Mh- at

reverend gentleman!

Ray Irwin ran the photographs,
ping people's faces;

While Lorrin's Ijll'iihiHans were full of
wild grimaces.

SI Young he had a .country store and
gave away an auto;

While Winter ,ran the. .Onion Grill ex-

actly as he ought' to.

Martin's bunch of furious freaks was
terribly immense,,

And George O'Neill, he made a spiel
lor trlPS without expense;

He ran a contest for the girls to get
: a Coast vacation.,, .. ,

And all the Carnival, throughout, cre- -

ated rt sensation.

Walter Drake, he had a, show -- he- in a
p.iv vnudevilbiin. f ol- ..

Jle! pleased the public overhmiMi, 'and-
everyone was willing. H . '

fhis' iiii't much at rhymin'g, but we
do not give an ace; ' '

.

We're getting out a paper and we have!
" to till up space! .4 x '1 ' A

,: ,. '

)t "If ' .''
"''"lih'i it nwful? According M Ihe.pa-- 1

pet's there just seems to be l'tni reVd- -'

liitlon after unother." "Yes; the
vvaj' the world coe.-- i round." Jrlidjrtv'' '

A pussy cat out for an airing one day.
Was creeping along in her soft sly

wav;
When down by the garden wall she

found.
A turtle. waddling along on the ground.

"'VliiJ knows but this creature some
il intends.

To me or my kittens or some pf my
' ''fiietids?" ,

She an bed up her back, and her tail
flew big:

She gjtit at the creature and gave it a
dig.

She clawed it and scratched it and
dug with a will;

She did all she could that turtle to
kill.

But all of a sudden she gave a loud
yell,

For the turtle had r,eized her paw
'neath its shell.

She writhed and she wriggled in agon-
ized pain;

She clawed and she bit again and
again,

Till all unconscious which pathway
she took,

She finally landed' them both in a
brook.

"Now my dear pussy cat, you may go
free,

You have landed me just where 1

wanted to he,
And now let me whisper one thing in

'yom ear,
It is tyfaat to mind your own biiF.inesF

' mjy dear."
( " -- M1UG1I MOORE.
i ''

! I
SUCH HOSIERY.

The hours I've spent upon the. street
Where Fort and King or Hotel meet.

I've Watched the ladies ou the beat
,Sueji uppiery!, Such .Hosiery!.

Each ipaii' a' tii'eam, each' dream a
prayer, , ...

For winds, that blow and sky that s

fair.
Mav I forever stand and stare

Such hosiery! Such Hosiery!

Oh! Fort Street's memory bless and
burn,

To open work and drop-stltc- turn
I size each pair and strive at least to

learn,
Which pair to chase Gee whiz

Which pair to chase.
?( !; f i!- X" 'x'

ing back of me. I turned to apolo
gize and saw one of th ise small horn-
ed hnt'ons. t,

'Oh, I said, are you one of theni
and is it really all true about, the
B. P. 0. E.?"
""if it's something good it's all true

he laughed for you know we are, the
Best People On Earth." '

.

. '"Oh, but the other wasn't on earth."
"Well, no matter where it. was we

are the best people there."' ' ' ' "

Then I told him all about the tlrea'ni
arid what do you think he said? '

"If you will come on 'this i'bif a
year, from, tonight you can have ybilr
uVeam aM over again an 1 you'w irit:'
even have to wake up." ' "'

The photographs
pleasure

..,

MWM
;

High

Photo

, ;1 Flashlight Requisites,

Speed Lenses,

and Card Albums

decide on Bachelor's Pageant Of
Elves as a good translation. Tt was
a mila dance and the man next me
aid it was the best thing on the trail

So. I found out what the Midway wa".
called. It was a Trail.

w-x- t l eniercu anoiner n. r. u. iv
door and was so amused by tne van- -

U'Ville show within that I immediate- -

ly christened H the Big Period Of Ear
tert tinmeut and felt no :donht at all
over ihe translation.

Next door I wasted niy admission
fee to decipher the outdoor sign for
just inside was the translation, H ired
Pe.ligieo Of Elks.' Each pedigree was
In a little case all to itself and to any
one familiar with the life history of
some of the honored members of the
order the little take-off- s must have
been a scream.

While I was puzzling over the sign
over the front ol the last place on
the Trail, which seemed to be an
immense open dining hall a little
newsboy near me gave it dead away.
His smaller companion asked him
what he thought was the meaning of
the big IS. P. O. E. sign over the en-

trance and his reply was "Gee! but

squurevpavilion filled with dancers en;
masque. I watched the grand march
and then tried to keep some account,,
of the many startling and beautiful
costumes worn and to make note of
who danced with who. The effort j

made my brain recjl and I went-ou- t

Ion the rof nnd leaned out over the,
parapet. I don't know whether I

j leaned too far out or whether it was'
the dizziness bill I came near to fall- -

ing over an I drew hack with such i
. sudden jerk that I staggered bi'-k- -

ward into the arnn of a man stand- -

We have photographs of all the beauty
spots . of the Islands . ,,zrz

sidewalk while I s'artcd out to do the: you're slow. Dats a cinch. It's Big
concessions on the Pike or Midway or! Palace Of Kats." I gave the young-whatev- er

it was called. sters the wherewithal to visit the
The first one was an open dancing place and followed the crowd to a

pavilion. A sign over the place read large roof garden very like the one
B. P, O. E I made a vow to decipher! I had tumbled from a few houvs since,
the meaning of those four half ling '

Heve the scene beggared description,
letters if il. took me all night. I was,! At each end of the roof wis a lirse

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

delighted to find that I soon hit upon
a fitting B. P. O. E. name for this
open dance hall. I maed it out to be;
Bare Platform of Evolutions.

Now, I was sure I had the key to
the whole echeme. It was a sort of
a puzzle contest with a. big prize foi l

the' nearest list, of correct answers.
So I took out my notebook and pre -
pared to keep a record of my an -
swers.

Leaving the dane-- platform I moved
en to the next concession. It hid
over the door the same four letter

"Everything Photographic"

To) To)

and

Parade

friends
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mail.

Const rained by hm j
d lire."

necessity, eu- - KAMAAINASEES
This was written about the second

section alright, but this poet was a

T. IF. Petrie, J. G. Pratt, J. YV. Pratt,
M. P. Kobinsuu, F. K. Kichardson,
Geo. F. Renton, J. G. Rothwell, M. N.
Sanders, E. M. Scoville, F. E. Thomp-
son, H. E. Webster, Thos. E. Wall, A.
C. Wall, E. O. White. N. B. Young.

BAXQl'ET COMMITTEE.
M. Phillips, Chairman; J. II. Crais.

K. B. Porter, F. Wa'.dron, W. T.
Rawlins."

REGAL
SHOES

The final, official program of the vis where the visitors will he treated to Greek and mu t have had something MANY CHANGES
itation of&he Shriners who will be t,he surf-riding- bj aiioest bathing, etc. The slinied over on him not in the regu- -

'.' 'l l'1., .. . . ,. ,'i, ? Ti-'- ..i; 1 I. r. :. i'A e ha Keen jlfe-- S " ee;y'i jiii n$-f- attendance. iar worn. ouiue people nave u inBuetits offc'Aloha Tempi
m ' .ji;ityveneaay wiareri ij ior ureess, anyway, Nervous novicesKUfcd. J

LIMU COMMITTEE.eftjnges have been mai . , . ..... W..CU ..mvu. v...u o.Uu..u u.u i,e8ter Petrie, Chairman; Arthur
uu nuuie 91 Aiona Temple, with tneir mey m ecu umi no una uues any- - M, Drown H. P, Beckley W. F Ileil- -

Jliidies, will be' expected to be on the

for Women

Will Win Your
Admiration

"Aloha" Does Not Mean Now
What It Meant Years

Ago.

Does "Aloha" mean as much today
in Hawaii noi a.j it did flfireii years
ago? Is there the same general spirit

thing to them n ,t in tne ritual.- - jbron, J. E. Hamilton, A. Jiingclaus,
Third Section. W. Starbird, Saai. Parker, K. R. G.

mil simiiniM attv ,ooc.ir,n in Wallace.
wharf to give the visitors a fitting
farewell ALOHA NUI OE.

JAMES S. McCANDLESS,
'J'"1. Illustrious" Potentate;

to the Third Section, wrote as fol-

lows: '

the tentiitjye plans previously given
out. Thepst word on the ofticiul pro-

gram lollops. The details will

outto the letter:
Tuesday, February 21.

At the time the Wilhelmina's arriv-
al is announced by the usual whistles,
the Reception ComnjitBe will injjm?d- -'

lately repbrt at the 'Matson wharf,-foo-t

of Niiuanu 'street, to board the
yacht Kulamanu II, to go out and
meet theylsiting Nobles and their
ladies. The Royal Hawaiian Band

i HALL COMMITTEE.
C. B Cooper, Chairman; Geo. II.

Angus, E. B. Blanchard, G. S. Ihir-rel- l,

Chas. Bon, W. It. Coombs, P. T.,
P. Cleghorn, C. R. Frazier. M. M.

"CHASi F. MURRAY,
Corder.

"I have Been ' tem'ie:ts, when the
scolding winds

Have-riv'- d knotty oaks, and I have. Johnson. C. A. Mackintosh. II. r:.
seenStory of the Chrine. Plummer, W. T. Rawlins, It. W. Per

It has lepeate lly been brought to The ambitious ocean swell, and rage,-kins- , R. W. Shingle, W. F. L. Stanley,
Thos. E. Wall, A. C. Wall, L. Mthe attention of Nobles of the Mystic and foam,

Do you take pride in
the neat appearance
of vnur fepO pn

Shrine that there is im- - the threat'ningTo be exalted with
clout's;

Whitehouse.
PA HADE COMMITTEE.

F. E. Richardson, Chairman; J. .1.

oui- -
will go out on thelMatson tug a. popular

the samewharf.. Tha Arab Patrol 7?SS'"qf, lvalent among
: iB to thewill report at the Matson say, But never till tonight, never till now,profane,wliarf, J - " A tlVll f

1 ' SCnnas to our wirk. This impression is Did I gi through a tehipest dropping 'el?er 1J- - Alaconachie, I,. M.

that we are a sort nf a rm.eh Lm.oot fire." WhitehouBe. come in and admire udressed in.' white uniforms, to await
the Wilhelmina at the dock. The
Automobile, Committee will be on

11HJ8IUKH1IU.1 AXU AlTUflU.in dress suits and silken robes and Of course, this is a cryptogram, and. BILE COMMITTEE.
W!H d ,hat. on'y 0,ct ini "f much of Bill's stuff, is so poorlyhand at the same time with their ma- - I tw...,i,tn Rwt th y,fa t f .,nton iht v,, ha t v ' F- - L- Waldron, Chairman; E. E.

didate after taking his money; that'.he work to understand it. Now. .tLL LKItt FUwe roast him and toast him and abuse
'

following, written by a man named Fred C. Smith.
him generally, and that this is all there Bloomfleld, shows better how the no- -; FMINTIXCJ AND PHOHRAM COM-i- s

td it. ' Some' eligibles have put off vice feels in the third section: j M1TTEE.
the day of joining our Order just on' "Rest, how sweet art thou! J W. II. Goe'tz, Chairman; Clias. R.
this account, and while we have In Now eve o'erhaugg the western Frazier, R. II. Trent. Thos. E. Wall.

them in a pair of our new
Women's Regals.

AH the most charming effects and ex- -
elusive styles in this season's custom-bui-lt

footwear are included in these
Women s Regal models. You will

chines to onvey.tho Imperial Poten- -'

tate, FredA. Ilines, and the visiting
Nobles to iheir hotels. .

' In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt the
Seaside Hotel, Waikikl Beach, Mrs
James S. iidcCandless, assisted by the
ladies of Aloha Temple, will hold an
informal reception, to give, the visit

of bonhomie preva ling these isl 111,1.--

and cap-dall- the city of Honolulu
a.i there was bi'iwe tha great for-
tunes now credited to many of on.-wel- l

known fa:ni.ies wc'ie amassed?
In approacliiug this matter one

needs to g ocurufuliy ami in .1:1 en-
deavor to bring out wli.it i meai.t
without hui ling the leel.ngs i f tliosj
wiilten of. Tims was when e.ery-bud- y

in the islands who was
war, well oim'd and known In-

hume by everybody eise. Parlies were
Riven then and they were enjoyable,
they weie not l'uiic. inns those 'days!
Hawaiian huts' a. id whita dui;k su'iik
were the ci'stumes of the men. The
women woie c inifoi table clot lies ami
sometimes rven the holoin was in
evidence in ; fh.ihping expedition
when goods were brought out, to the
curb by merchants to ciidnniers who
shopped I nun their buggies, siemie-da- y

was the priniilpeut event, wliicii-brok-

the muno ony of the drowsy ex
isl'iice lead bv the hippv people nf
the town. Occasional! a warsliipi
dance would add to' the gaiety f the
place or a moonlight horse hick par-
ty or Mt aw ri.le wns the thing.

invitations were scarce.' ''Paris
gowns were scarcer, a plug hat wns a
tiea line to be kept carefully and lent'great distinction to the wearer.
When Conventionality Began.

Tho coming of the transport? andtheir passengers from all parts of the
United Stales showed our women thatthe strangers weie lar ahead in thoir'
matter of dress, our men began to

previous .Issues of notices of Ceremo cloud's th".ck brow; j HOTEL AXD HOME COMMITTEE.
'il'ouf beat '.(a show. Tho of retiring' John A. McCaudless. Cimimmifnial ' Sessions,ing Noble and their ladies, ah ioppori (

be delighted with their slender,
graceful lines. .

.

tunity to ttieet the Nobler and "ladieS nhat' t,,,sf '"Mirepion t Is." alK wrong.j j "'?' ' ' Gto A. Davis, Chas. R. Frazier, C. S.

of Aloha. A luau or Hawaiian feast ,hel'e can be no d",)t tliat Eti" ex- -j With fiery treasures fraught; that on L ,v,C. ,0t,kel,''.. N.,nnan
will folio? Immediately after the re- - -- ." Jsce to, our Noble the sight , Han,"A Berg J F
ception, A the same place, for all h : Vti l ' : ' fjh from ita bulging sides, where Zn "joh"

KldweM. H U Williams"
local anfivlsitlng Nobles and their '. SoiW, tjie limit; we,-- . , darkness lowers, ! j. G. Pratt.

And Women's Recals rfm'n tl.VA

Graceful inal shapeliness throughout long seryice, , ,Iadie3. Iflaic by the Hawaiian band 111 B omg to expofe the whole ritual,, In rancys eye, a chain of mould'ring DECOHATIOX COMMITTEE.
and KaaiM Glee Club. i an" alte'" a caretul persual it cannot - towers too.ftegal ModelThos.In the Ifening the Shriners wl at- -' roL!' 3"St' rifli"g ,nt sSr'stanJe'yeSr"1

Alakea nolti, i that we, are not what view,, FtiMMfvvwe are, and that it, Is one of the Midst :,jav'lins dire and darts of .7.
tend the JJks' Carnival at the
street wharf. W. G. Ashley.Grandest, Noblest, Beautifulest socle streaming blue:J'

You see, he thought he was

Regal Shoe Store,
King & Bethel M'Candless Block

ties of Kind Hearted Gentlemen ever still INFORMATION BTKEAlf.
Hawaiian Promotion Committee.handed together for the enfranchise-- ; seeing things; jav'lins and darts and

Wednesday, February 22.

At 10 a'jlock a. m., the Floral Pa-

rade will he viewed. Elks' Carnival
in the evening. Promptly at midnight
all Nobleaand their ladies who intend
to visit Hilo and the Volcano, will

colors, and its a nine to one bet that "eaoquaners at Alexander lounguieiii oi numanity and the general
good of mankind he didn't settle down to business at " "

OFFICIAL FHOTOOKAI'IIEK.his roll-to- p desk for several days aft- -Prologue.
The Ancient Arabic Order Nobles

w.ii. uii a un uiiu uon 1110 coat andvest, of conventionality, also the felt
hat. By and by our children who had
been content to finish at the High
C.llfl'.l .... ...... .. . ...board the;', Wllhelmina from the Ala- - erwards. Really, the tfiird section Is

ket street wharf. A private entrance'0' the Mystic Shrine td give its full full of beautiful lessons and kind
will be provided by 'which to board ,lan,fi .Sives its work in three sec- -, words that never die, and every
the steamer. j tions according to a ritual prepared Shriner will tell you Its great stuff.

... 1 illinium nay to be Sentanay to College. The mo;;t exclusive'
and expensive Rchools were selected
i:o that the Kiddies were thrown In

R. W. Perkins.
HILO COMMITTEE.

John T. Moir, Chairman; W. H. C.
Campbell, .Win. McKay,- - H. II. Renton,
Geo.? A. Cool, Sam. Johnson, J. ' F.
Woods, C. E. Wright. '

...ARAB PAtltOL ,':

Colonel Samuel Johnson, CaptaiUi
, Abies, L. C.

,l hursday,,-Februar- 23. j r.oieiy with an eye single to the good, I After this exposure of the Shrine
The Pilgrims will arrive at Hilo tho triie. anil, the beautiful. ; We will work no novice should be nervous,

about 1 6,'clock p. m. The Noples of S've in these pages what has been Yo" realize that there is nothing that
Aloha TehSple and the visiting Nobles Ba'l hy some of the greatest poets' wi'l h,,rt yo and we trust that you
will Immediately repair to the Ma-- : wllQ have ever lived, men who have'w"l believe us fully. However, in

Buy Direct and Save Money!
The outpui of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and yon gt Ihe advantage of this when you
send your orders to us. We can ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all bniUir.g materials and save you the mid-
dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that we pos-

itively guarantee,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

sonic Temple andprepare for the heen through It and have lived and .'closing, let us quote one Tom Moore,
,1'

inCeremonial Session in the Temple. loved to write of it. In passionate, who not only makes a very fair dom i
I

At tne conclusion or the nrst section souirul strains. .You cannot help be- - .estc Cigar, but "is some poet. You

Angus,., Ueorge H.
"Batchelor, F. A.
Reiser, J, J.

, Ilemrose, R. H. ,.
, llruns II. Ci,., .i,
; Burrell. 0. S.
'., ttlarke, J. K. ij,.,

Cleghorn, P. T. P.

at Hilo, the Nobles and their ladies - l.'evo them even it you wouldn't trust' ean see hia picture on most any "bill
,will leave for the Volcano House j the Shrinef ;Vho lives5 itt . the next board,,. and. believe me he .Is a: wise
Atter dinner ail nembes of the party, block to you, fir works in the same ; ey. He tempt he "foregoing and sat

Coombs. W; R.---'
will leave, for the crater to view the office, when he tells you that he will rIKht down and write the following:
nloltfen lava. Ample time will bei giv- - not,,do a thing to you. ' I '.'This world is all a fleeting show,
en the ladies to view this wonderful ;

Fir-.- t Section.
' For man's Illusion given;

sight; they will then return to the Let us take the following beautiful The smiles of joy, the tears of woe
.

' Craig, J. ,H...
; Denison,,.)!. N.
s Gray, H.. S, ,

P. A. ROVIG CO..
1010 Western Avenue. Seattle, Washington.v uranu fjov?1;. lSv ' hiira; decietful flow

drawal the concluding section of the ten by Richard Henry Stoddard: There's nothing true but Ilea

with the 'weal hy class of the main-
land nnd b g in to. appreciate that
their position was what it was ac-
cording 'to the amount, great or F.m,ili,
of their allowances.
Class bbitinctlon. Begins.

These children after fiwhile came
home, to the Islands. Friends were
brought to visit. Children here who
had not had the advantage of trip-- ,

abroad wero not quite up to the stand-
ard and felt it, so there the claw
dir.tinclion begin. Because of the lino
of distinct ion drawn by Die white race
the worjld over new miners to the

here In line of duty, began
to look nrkinci nt those horn here.
This feeling has been growing more
anil more tense nnd as a result of it
tlie good old dayp are gone never to
be enjoyed again and the breach Is
widening.

Time was when women were few
and far between in our business
houses. Now some of the most res-
ponsible position In town are held
by women nnd hundreds of them are
doing clerical woik and holding po-

sitions as saleswomen, where fifteenyears ago possib ten or twenty were
ut work. The place has become com-
mercialized and the s'reniious chase
for the almighty dollar has hardened
Ihe heart.) of niultudes who- hxlheretofore led the easy going life

ve.noumi session win oe nem on "A pillard avenue of stately palms,
the floor of the Crater, and the ' si n' in tt.o Dn. nn.ni ..., rT!OFFICIAL DIVAN

1911.
Novices conducted upon their pilgrim fell,
age across the burning sands of-th-e

" 'desert. , '

Friday, February 24.
Breakfast at the Volcano House; re-

turn to Hilo, where the' members of

Breaking, jthe cjiver 'surface"' Jit its''b.ise; '' ':.'.
Goldfish like Eiinken ingots lay la

heaps '

BnilAflth tho rmin(at'n In

Illustrious Potentate,
James Sutton McCandlesg

Chief Rabban. '

Arthur . Jlodglnu
Assistant' Rabban,

Charles U, Itarilctt

H;ilbron, W. F.
Howes,"f"." E.
Jungclaus, A. H.

Lando, J. .m
Lord, E. J.
I.yle, J. A.
Martin, t!o. A.
Marcaliino, John
Mackintosh, C. A.
Murray, II. E.
Murray, Chas. F.
Mc I n tyre, Donald
Perkins, R. W.
Petrie, Lester
Stephenson, Stanley
Wall, Thos. E.
Wall, A. C.
Wallace, K. H. G.
Waterman, E. J.
Welbourn, W. A.
Young, J. A
Young, J. L.
Young, N. II.

Aloha Temple, who preside on the Is- - j
r

lts rim ; ' "comco

land of Hawaii, wilV give a reception i
. ,... ; ..,,. .u , Dipping his long bill In a lotus cup,

T5 Mnilo oliulc llawuiUiur inPrrllf Hit lvllueil
iir.

At nil Si uiu I ' unit iiIiin unit SIiii-v- h

Arctic Soda Water Works
lloiiululu Disliilnitors

Plncctnr JS.vrup U r no 011 hot cnkrH, wnltlfh
ft A ii!liciuus lliivurhijr for Hinrlus uimI U'e vveamH

A I All OrucvrM

: PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

..... i...B MUMirn aim men mule.' . ,,,,, , . . .. iL ut.,h IJ., p. rM.i.n c.une ei.juptjci ueiieam iiie.1" 1 "CB. m.ihioi,
silent palms " Frei Smitli

length of silken carpet was '
un- - Oriental Guide

Wlllliiin H. Ooetirolled;

A street parade of the officers and no-

bles of Aloha, with a drill by the Arab
Patrol, will be given. Board steamer
Wilhelmina. for return trip to Hono-
lulu as early In the evening as pos-dibl- e.

, ,

dangled a silver Treasurer,1A while gazelle
chain,

Picking Its way
Harry E. Webster

tUfts Of Rennr.lar....throughSaturday, February 25.
Kilned to this country.

The answer to nllliliW l8.tb$wm
. . r--broidorej 'flowers,'; Chun. Fj ainrrnyHonolulu about 11 o'clockArrive ajt

. m. Str At nnrmle nf Alnhn Tpmnlai
try is progressing. It has all come
about gradual. y, is not apparent to!
those who have just come. Is not!
thought of hy those Who have made'thn nli.i,.irf... ..... i A ... . . .

win start Biromptly at 2 o'clock p. m
First Ceremonial Master,

iieorge II. Angus

Second Ceremonial Master,
Thos. E. Wall

Flowers of all hues and odors strew-
ed the. grounj;

Roses, fire-re- large tulips", cups of
flamei"! ' ' ?

Banks of snow-liilie- s, turnlngtdew to
pearls,

And roiling rivers of anemones,
Broad meadows strtched afar, where- -

The novlci-- will report at Masonic
Temple not. later than 1 o'clock p. m.
and place themselves In charge of No-

ble F. E. Richardson. The nobles of
Aloha Temple and all visiting nobles

..... m i,rS uiu is very noticeable to
one who lived here many vears ago
and who is now here again after a

worlil ,,)i.ioiuiigeu aiisence. The
move.

Director,
Frank E. Itlrhardson

Marshal,
Lester Petrie

Captain of the Guard,
Frank E. Thompson

win assemble at the yjiewt House at A , ( (iim sepn
1:30 p. m. The officers andT Arab Pa- - A man kIiuwI u';ii..i,i.,,r .. ..Through winking haze."

and so on. Say there Is some Rtvio
trol of Alpha wilt meet at the Opera
House at I. o'clock, to robe and prepare
for the parade. The line of march will

to Richard Henry, is there not? And Outer Guard.

'""h ii 11 innillllllliKKiiiB a trench, nnd thinking to linvcsome fun with him naked him If liethought he could the hole 11,1 ngaln
with nil that dirt that he hnd 11st

The Irishman looked at thepile of dirt he luul (net oi...n...i

ne must have baen profoundly Im- - Joshua D. Tuckerbe: From the f)pera House to Alakea nrpcuol with lo rd o.i . I

of the dilt h. then looked nt the ditchthe,, said. "Well, I don't think no, hut
PAST POTENTATES

Following is the list of Shriners
booked on the excursion; '

George P. Akeily, Vacaville; George
A. Arnold, Vacaville; Henry Bader,
Tacoma; William M. Beamish, Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ben-
nett, San Francisco; Mr.- and Mrs
Frank W. Bilgor, Oakland; Mr. an 1

Mrs. Louis Blaylook, Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Boyle, Utica; A. C.
Broile, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Bronson I,os Angeles;
William S. Brown, Pittsburg; Miss
Jean Brown, Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bush, Los Angeles; Fred Clay,
San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. William
Crocker, San Francisco; Dr. and Mrs.
Dewey, Tacoma; F. W. Eckstrom,
South Butte; L. D. Farmln, Sand-poin- t,

George Fllmer, San Francisco;
C. C. Fletcher, Aberdeen, South Da-

kota;,, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fletcher.
Rochester; Mrs. Motley H. Flint, I,os
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M..
Faster, Fort Wayne; Charles O. Geb-hard- t,

San Francisco; Mr, and Mrs.
Alexander Gilliland, Pittsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip D. Gordon, Montreal;
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Green. Dnl- -

that. And he tells you right out tint
there Is no rough house about It; just

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me,

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'CRLSTNELL AUTOMATIC SFRINXU!)

Ncuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) y'

Royal Standard Typewriter ?

Aachen & Munich Fire lus. Co.

FORT STREET, U'EAR MERCHANT

m u 1 Kei me Hole deeper, then I
think I could."

.Murphy invited llnw.-- i n nnl C.ttt......

Noble C. B. Wood
Noble Andrew Drown

Noble It. (irlgifs Holt
Noble M. E. (!rossniiin
Noble C. II. Cooper

gomnsn and flowers and silken car-
pets nnd things like that found only
In the most ladylike Initiations. It
Is well worth all the money just to
see the swell fnrnlshlne-- Plrhart oll tome m. runups

out for a ride In his new r,o li. p CarThey were roiindini? u corner on two
wheels when Sullivan remarked "I'dgive $10.00 to he out of this," "Holdyour money" said HoRun "you'll beout of It In a minute."

tanla to Fort street. Fort to King, King
to the Capitol, thence to the Opera
Ho'.se, where the ceremonial session
will be held at the conclusion of the

'' 'parade.
At 3 o'clock p. m., the visiting ladles

will meet at the Alexander Young Ho-

tel and will then be taken by the
ladles of Aloha Temple to visit the
Bishop Museum and the beautiful gar-
dens and grounds of the IIon. S. M.
Damon, at Moanalua. "

. At 8 o'clock p. m, Mrs! Robert low-
ers will hold an Informal reception to
Mrs. Fred Ia. Hlneu and the visiting

about. You do not see cups of flame tS!,!e fil (' "J"Hock usand black cranes and things like that Noble It. W. Breckoiis

Deceased

ever day in Arizona.
Second Section.

This section is not so famous In
song and story as the others perhaps
because It Is not so striking, and the

firuve tlioufclits nre tltose Hint come'
to a man when lie l.i desperately III.'?'??5?j.sj's,5,,Committees appointed by the Illus-

trious Potentate, James S. McCand- -
impression on the novice is nOt BOileSS. for thn pntArlnlnmnnt l.1.. n..., ' ...... .......i, u. me iiu- -

ludles, at her home, i725 Kewalo street ' 111,8 action is in charge of , perial Potentate, Fred A. Hlnes onFrank Thomas, nnd this is ass.ii-'- . Ms; pilgrimage to Hawaii, February
i tl i .)..., .,,..1.1..,. i. 1 . ,. . ' n . . . . . . , . .

At 8:30 o'clock p. m. the .traditlontil
banquet will be held at the Seaside
Hotel, Waikikl Beach. Music by Kaal's

uim i.uiiiiug is uoue, in it tOjiioMarcii 1,1911
injure tne reelings of the most sen- - EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
sitlvef and delicate' (Frank, is ao ton- -viee . .un.,: j . ,

Sunday, February' 26. del Hearted that when he runs over Holt, M. E. Grossman, C B. Cooper

San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. II. K.
reikliiH. Oakland; Mir.n AiiKustli
I'oehler. Los An;;elcs; Miss Irene
I'oehler, Uis Angeles; Miss Ann TV

Porter, San Prannisro; Mr. mid Mrs!
C. VV. PunlnKtoii, S.m Kr.nnelseo; Mis
Klla V. Renin, San DieKi; Mr.1 and
Mis. K. W. Wkk'o; Leu Anseles; Vvt
n.immel I on Angeles; August V
Schleicher, San Pranclseo; Mr. an,l
Mrs. 13. n. Smith, Les AiikoIcs; Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick II. Smith, Koch-este-

Mr., and Mrs. James Surenion,
San Francisco; Mips Sorensen, Sun
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. S II. Sus-kln-

Snn Francisco; Mrs. C. I.
Thompson, Santa Cruz; Mr. ami Mrs,
A. W. Thornton, San Francisco; Cen.
F. Trott, Alhiiiiuerqim; Mr. and Mrs.
OeotKo L. Wells, Oak Harbor Ohio;

- mm wnn ins nun into- - man ii in runups, k. u. Brown, Chas
bil he always t ikes the fowl honi .0. Bockus, It. W. Breckons, James s!
to Ibe dressed.' He 'pilot'the 'novicoMcCandleB8 Arthur G. Hodglns, Chas.
around in the gentlest manner and ?; J5,irtlett' William II. Goetz, Theo.
nlwavs nrovldp0 ti.m , '""''"an, John T. Moir. John A. Mc- -

s"""fCandless, Cms. F. Murray,Strona ?nerA nf nmn . I n on !. !...'.. . . . . Lester
R. W.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

Back in California the e is a dairy famed for the excellence

of its products. The fame extends to Honolulu, where thousands

of pounds of butter are eaten every month and most of it comes

from Crystal Springs. It has the pure butter flavor.

, o u reirie, r rank k. Kichardson

L.8; Mr. and Mrs. Olto F. Grundel,
Si TtiiiPisco, F. W. Hanee. Ixis
Alleles; Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hlnes
Los Angtlos; Dr. N. F. Illrtz, Los
Angeles; S. E. Holla.lay, Oakland;
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hoover, Denver;
Miss Hoover, Denver; It. O. Klni-broug-

Sacramenlo; A. F. Kmhel.
Miss Elsa Korbel, Miss Elma Korbel,
San Francisco; Eugene Korn, San
Francisco; Dr. and Mrs. 'Carl Kutrz,
Ix8 Angeles; A. K. Kmyan, Pitts-
burg, Kansas; Miss Lnnyan, Pitts-
burg, Kansas; J. Benton Leggat,
P.utte; Mrs, Leggat, Butte; Azro N.
Lewis, San Francisco; Nelson Lewis,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A

Little, Sail Frnnrl co; Wm Llewellyn,
Los Angeles;' Mr. and Mrs, Walter.
O. McCarty, l.os Angelesr G? K. Mc-

Donald, San Jose; Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Meyer, San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. George A: 'Moo tell, Santa

may nnng on the roiie and avoid all

Autnmoliile or train trip (as weath-
er permits:): to Ifalelwa Hotel, Walif-lu- a,

for luncheon.VwiriAli will be fol-

lowed by a visit to tho pineapple plan-

tation. Return to Honolulu about G

o'clock p. m.
Monday, February 27.

In the morning at 9 o'clock, auto-

mobile trip to Oahu Sugar Mill and
Pearl Harbor. Return to Honolulu
about noon.

At 9 o'clock p. m grand Shriners'
ball at the Seaside Hotel, Waikikl
Boah. Music by Kaal's Glee Club.
Tuesday, February 28.
. At 1 o'cljbbk p. m., starting from the
Alexander U'ounir Hotel, auto triD to

danger. He wouldn't allow any rough
house In the second section for any-
thing. We asked Frank if he knew
of any poetry written about the sec-
ond section by some one who had

Shingle, J. D. Tucker, F. L. Waldron.
FINAX'E COMMITTEE.

R. W. Shingle, Chairman; L. C.
Abies, D. W. Anderson, Abr. Lewis,
Jr., E. I. Spalding, J. D. Tucker.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
C. G. Bockus, Chairman: O. S. Bur- -been through It, and he said he re nir. ana ivirs. l.ou, H. Wlnsoi He )

; P6rry Whillnk fw
AiiRcles; Oen. and Mrs. Itobt. W:in-kowsk- l,

Los AiiReles; Mr. an 1 Mrs
I'hilllp y.lmmermun, San Francisco;
Dr. and Airs. A. J. Zobel, San

Metropolitan ivteat YiarKet
titt 1 1 1 1 j 1

called a few lines written by Aosehyt relljChas. UonO. A. Bierbach, P. T.
lus which runs something like thisMp- - Cleghorn, C. J. Canpbell, H. E.
"Grief like these exceed f'ooper, J. H. Craig, H.T. Dillingham,
The of "' "". c; decker, F B.pewer. speech or question; yet
; 1 AiJ,; v,li, .McStocker, Jas. S. McCaudless. TIioh.

? J J' KlnK- - M- - Lew'8- - Robert lowers,the Nuuanlii Pall J.thejnci t'p thermal-- ' HEILDR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors 1Cruz; Mrs. Ma'ry.W. Parkhifrst, Heed E 1814
f

'i
rium; from (thence to the Moana Hotel, Inflicted by the goda, must mortal "John A. McCandlesa, Chas. P. Murray,; City, Michigan; Edward V. Pasquale,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERSLeave Hon. x Arrive S. F.

February 15 February 21

March 8 March 14

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.

February 4 February 10

February 25 March 3

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 2"?rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand :;ine hundred and ten
and of the indopedenoo of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY;

Clerk.
(Endorsed) '

No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES

Alexander k Baldwin,
I LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS--

H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smitn.. First
W. M. Aleiauder

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pre-s. arid Manager
J. Wateihouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
J B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait I1 rector
W. R. Catrtle Director

?f5 firat clar.5, single, S. F.; $110 first clais. round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1S5S

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cuik & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company will

on or ul, out. the dates mentioned belo.v:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3 S.

S. S. Siberia February 21 S.

S. S. China February 27 S.

b. S. Manchuria : March 6 S.

S. S. A .ia March 22 S.

S. S. Mongolia March 27 S.

Will call at Manila. S.

For ill information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN

Sleainern c.r the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

nliout (he dales mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. Chiyo Maru .February 18

S. S. America. Maru April 4 S. S. America Maru ....March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru. .....April 11 S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. Nippon Maru .April '7

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S. Chiyo Marii: .". May 3

S. S. America Maru June20 S. S. America Maru May26

S. S. Tenyo Maru June27 S. S, Tenyo Maru. June 2

S. S. Nippon Maru' June 23

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhelmina February 21 S. S. Lurline February 22

G. S. Lurline March 1fi S. S. Wilhelmina .Mat-c- 1

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21 S. S. Lurline March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina ..March 29

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about FEBRUARY 25, 1911. '

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General A gents, Hanolulo

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THIS

UNITED STATES, FOR THE
- TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORR1N A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Adiun brought' In said' Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the olllce of the Clerk!
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. HOLTB and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. K1I1LING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGI1TON, otherwise called
MAY A. Kl FILING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HTRAM, children
of the Eaid JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. ' CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRTCKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A, .CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-- ?

BERG, KING THOMAS, other
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL. TURTLLA MERSE-
BERG

f JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON . CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LI A Al MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and" MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said, TURILLA
M ERSE BERG .TOY; 'HENRY P.
ROIilNSON, Jr., husband of the
sai.l MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROIilNSON; CHARLES A. K IB--

LING, husband of the Paid
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIULIXG and MAY KIBLING,,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSI1MAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the' Will of JAMES W.
AUSTI.N, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration: HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,

an Hawaiian corporation; THIS

BANK OF HA WAT, LTD., an

Hawaiian corporation CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE.
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
anil THEODORE A. COOKE,

beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; nnd JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL

JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,

JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
clalmnnts;

You are liereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled ns above, brought against
ynu in the District Court of the
United Stntes, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
ropy of this Summons.

And you are liereby notified that
unleB3 you appear and answer ns

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgmont of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti
tion heroin and for nny other relief
demanded in the Petition.

i n v i':
WITNESS, the Honorable SAN

FORD II. DOLE and'Hi Uonnra'U

OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRUttSTON, el al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. HRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AMERICAN , SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. IIISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON. E.

FAXON IIISHOP, ALIIERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
fiERNICE P. IIISHOP, deceased;
ELIZA1IETH LIIIUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALI III, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ; RLSA HILO.
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOII. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHA1NA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled ns nhovo, brought against
you in the District Court of the Unl-

tod Siat.PH, in nnd for the Territory
f Hawaii, within twentv nays from

and after service upon you of a cer- -

tilled copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, thl
22nd day of November, in the year
of. our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the Independ-
ence of States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 6fi. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. tor the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS nnd WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss. ,

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in nnd for the Territory
nnd District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
nnd correct copy of the original Pe
tition and Summons in the case ol
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAIT, et al., np the same remains of

record nnd on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal or said District Court this 1st

day of December, A. D. 1910.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii

4790.3m

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Feb. 19.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Miiui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.

Monday, Feb. 20.

Kauai ports Noeau, slmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 21

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

s. s. , ; -

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Kauai i.or'.s W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

slmr.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Puget Sound ports Arizonan, A.--

S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Sunday, Feb. 26.

Kami ports Kinau, slmr.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr. , ,

'Monday, Feb. 27. . .

Kaiial ports Noeau, stmr.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. 8
S.

VE8SELS TO DEPART

Monday,. Feb. 20.

Kauai ports Noeau. stmr., G p. m.

Wednesday, Feb." 22."
Japan ports and Hongkong Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 9

1 p. m. '

Kauai ports Kinau, slmr., 5 p. m

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kona and Kait ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Maul. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 23.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Feb. 24.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
slmr.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. fit. '
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Victoria and Vancouver Moana, C--

S. S.
San Francif.cn Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, Mar. 3.

Ans'rallnn ports via Fanning inland
Zcalamlia. OA. S. P.

Siturd.iy Msr. 4.
Ran Frav.cisco Mori;; li:i. P. M. S

S.
Monday, Mar. 6.

Japan ports nnd Hongkong Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Friday, Mar. 10.

Snn Francisco America Maru, T
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S
S. .

Tuesdayr MaK" 14."""

Japan ports nnd Hmijrkons Chiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. .'; i ' '

Friday, Mar. 17. '
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.

MAIL

Malls are due from the following
points ns follows:
San Francisco Per Wilhelmina, Feb.

31. '

Yokohama Per Aria. Feb. 25.
Colonies Per Moana. March 1.

Victoria Per Zenlnndla, March 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points ns follows: f
San Francisco Lurline. Feb. 22.
Yokohama Per Siberia, Feb 21.
Vancouver Per Moana. March 1.

Sydney Per Zenlnndla, March 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Dlx sailed from Honolulu, fr.r Manila.
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. 1

f -
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San

Francisco Feb. 21. E. G. Fisher, Mrs.
V. G. Flshpr. G. W. Hutehlnes. Mw.
G. W. Hutohlngs. MK's Anna Ohlandt,
Miss Margaret Oopeland. H. Gosh,
Mrs. II. Goss. F. E. Stone Mrs. F. E.
Ptone and child (5). T. W. Smith. O.
W. Billings, n. V.. I.eavltt A. McKil-lo- p.

C. E. Bar-cm-
, Miss M. Merrill,

Mrs. Geo. Merrill, .1. A. I.nwr. Mrs.
J. A. Lugor, C. C. Case M. M. Mnyer,
Mrs. N. F. Pussey nnd child. JosppIi
Coppersmith, ('Ins. Nelson, Mrs. Chos.
Nelson Miss Ruth Perry, Miss Dor-
othy Guild. Mrs. Lnwrpnce Robinson,
Mis J. Goldman. Mrs. F. M. Coon,
If. V. Turner. G. F. Fox Jr. I. A.
Ohio, F. M. Gruly. Mrs. F. M. Gra fo'.

S'ls M'lH.'ivie Guild. Mrs. J ilm Guild
n't-- M'l.iirrod Guild ml nu-H"-

. D)u- -
gKi Cu'M: ' i

STEAMSHIP

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawa'lan Commercial . Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Comjauy.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Kaliulu! Railroad Company.
Ilaleakala Ranr.n Company.
Houolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle 4" Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS
anc

GENERAL INSURANCE AGSNT3
Representing

Ewo Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural fV., i,td.
Kcha'ia Sugar Co.

Waimea Sugar Mill Cc
Apok.-.-a Sugar Co., Ltd

Ft'lton Iron Works of Rt. Louis
Babcock A Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-- i

MISS:ON MEKCHANT8

Officer and Directors:

B. F. Bishop . .... ... President
Geo. W. Robertson .

... .Vice-Preside- arid Manager
W. W. North . .,' Treasurer
R.tehard vers ", .,; . Secretary
J. R. oait Auditor
Geo. R. Cartftt"' '.I,.. .. .. Director
c. h. coottg'i::v:i1.'. v'.. Director
r. a. pob'be l1':; '. , I . Director
A. Gaftley ,.. , Director

C. Brewer &C6., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

lloyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of

Immigration
Office 4U3 Siangew&ii C14.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A rent

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Conulting, Designing and Con
tructing Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo
hires, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Report and Estimate on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045.

inter-islan- L and O. R. & L. Shipping
bnok9 for 8a)e at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

& Draying To., Ltd..
Telopliono 2231

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

M.iki ri February 3 Moans March 1

Zeal-mdi- March 3 ralu ra March 28

.KM' h ,iVlr Cm Lib HtNKKM. .MKNTS

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Siberia January 28

S. China February 5

S. Manchuria February 11

S. Asia February 25

S. Mongolia March 4

S. Persia. March 24

S. Korea March 31

KAISHA

COMPANY

'. FEBRUARY 26
MARCH 10

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahnku and

Way Stations-- -: 15 a. rn., 3:20 p. ui.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Si at ions 17:?.0 a. m., :15 a m.
11: 30 a. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. n.
5:l.r. p. in., t9.30 p. ni., tUtlft p. m.

For Whlawa and l.e.llcuua 10:20
a. m., "SUS u. m., 9:30 p. m., HV.lh
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu-

and Walanae "8:36 a. m..
15:31 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., '8:36 a. m.

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., M:26 p.
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:1.5 a. m.. U:4i p. ra., 5:31

i p. m., J10: 10 p. ni.
The Halc'.wa Limited, a two-nou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; relurnini?. arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Waipahu and PeaiJ City
lcward.

Daily. fSundaj Excep'.ed. tSunday
Onlv.

iG. P. PENlflON, F. O. SMITH.
Superintendent. O. P. A.

ft ii 1 e 1 1 n phoiif iiiiinlMTti nri
I lillcrlnl li.H.ins 4 1 .

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

Successors to
CLAITS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Aicount and

offers satisfactory semes.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
"

JIKAD 01 KICK... YOKOHAMA,

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24.000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.UOO.000

General banking busrtiess
transacted. Savings account ft for
$1 and upwards. ' ,4'

Fire and burglar-proo- f faults,
Willi Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rales.
;; raiiiciilHi'H to be upulied for

Vi; AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu OHice, Bethel and Mor.
ch'inla Streets. Telephone
and 1594 P. O. Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.

Teienbone 514
Automobile, Motor Cycle, Gai Sta-

tionary and Marine Engine, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Enpineering ar.a Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, size 24"x8"

to 48"xl20", and gauge No. 18 to
W juit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
duds, and guarantee intiti-tio- n

iTour palronasre is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO-- JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 . 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

oi all rani.
VIALX1I TS LTJMBKl.

ALLII k iOKUrSOll.
rttn ltrM ! Vnnolntn

2185 edKorliil rooms - 225G
business pflice. These tire the tele.
phone numbers of (he Bulletin.

Ml ERICAN-H- WA11AN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every ixth day.

Freight received at oil timei at the Company'i wharf. 41st Street,

loiitb Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

R'J.vmciNIAN. to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

trents. Honolulu
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALU KIN! S OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

ttvnerei Ayent for Hawaii:

Atu. Aksurancd Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
' not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcesslt.

Out ','oa Mutt have the DEST
tnd tiiit Is provided jy the famous
ind most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In th

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

HONOMHU 1 H

HEAVY HAULING
We are prepared to execute ordero for teaming from vessels

in the harbor to any point on the island. Up to date, the service
and pricos are satisfactory to our patrons. We are ready to add
your name to the list.

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIEItRA. Prop.

Honolulu Construction
Ruliinar.n Building, Quean Clrcot

W h k I t It u 1 1 e 1 1 n f 1 (M r veiir.
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San Francisco Hotel: CM AGNOSTICS
SIMPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest

WE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds W A NTSBECOME ELK

Whaf Every Woman
Ought to Know ;

Kvery woman knows that nothing is more an.noyinit or reflects more upon her reputation an careful housekeeper ttmn rats, mice, cock,
roaches, water bugs, etc., in the house.

Evory woman should know ot the reliable ejterminator tor all vermin of this natur- e-
Stearns' Electric Eat aud Rnach Paste. Thtslpaste is ready Tor use and drives rivs and miceout of the house to die. Put In sinks aid onshelves ut niirht, cockroaches and water bunaare dead in the moraine

Money refunded if it fuUa. 3 ounoe box, 25c-- U
ounoo box, $1.00. Sold by druiftrlsts cvr.rvwhera,or sent express prepaid on receipt of price.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.. Chicago, I1U

!

V

WANTED.

Knr.ill l ouse, l'mni bed, two bedroom i,
f. r'cimtdi ; mi enllilr n. Want hmis--
perinan n'Jy .and at once: Addrrsi
"C C. ', thi.i office. 4Sil-t- f

You to ring up r,i2tj lor Jim Pinko's
new l.oi'.ier sevon-passeng- autumn-- !

bile. ypeeiul rates for country trips
4KS-l-

I will buy a few yood lots in the Ocean
View Tract at u reasonable price.
Address "investor," Huliain ollice.

tso::-t- t'

i o;t to know Nicper's Kxpress phone
number is 1911. ifctgsufre moved to
any part of city. 4M.")-- tt

Amateurs for Dijon Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

")00 bicycle tires to ifuloanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor.' Apply at onee to
Foreman, IJuMetin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Conking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. '. M.
Mat.lo, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2,'!51.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", bulletin.

4852-l-

LOST.

!old locket on Koko Head avenue, near
Kaiititiki Land Co. otliee. Initials
"It. II. 15." on the back; lady's pic-
ture and lock of hair inside. Return
to Hulletin office and receive reward.

48,-::--

FOUND.

Hunch of keys. Owner can have same
by calling at this olllce and dhvIiut
for this ad. 4.M7-- U

AUTOMOBILE.

For hite, seven-seate- d Packard,
.. . . ,nlwTKs OR I 1 7 II r.iH....u. in, juyug nuiei aiana;

enss Reynolds. rn-i- f

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda watei
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Heretania aud Nu-

uanu 4751 -- tf

Calendar Pads i nd

Exccbior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of
STATIONERY and BLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd,
93 1 FORT STREET

Office Supplies

A Complete Stock of Office
Stationary and Books

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD. IU.

Have Your Own Library
The Eeat Book on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
..."

- Alex.- Young Building

Yee

Forcegrowth

Will do it
I

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat

Delivered to any prt of city b
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewak Telephone 1128

The Most " Delicious' G'nger Ale

CASCADE
RYCEOFTS FOUNTAIN SODA

, WORKS- - . -'i ), Telenhone 2270 '

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboe Union Squat e

Jim opposite Hotel St. Franci
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu. -

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

(lie beautiful pnrkFAV1HQ lieiirt of the eliy,
which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, Hits hotel, In

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly (lie
comfortable spirit of old CI.
Ifurn hi.

The royalty anil nobility of
Hie Old World mid the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to he
cosmopolitan atmosphere of au
Institution which represents
Hie hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building,', which marks
(he farthest advance of science
lu service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel struct are
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street annex
will be the largest caravausery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS

THE PRICES ARE
ACT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

, BRACE UP AT

aieiwa
BEFORE THE SHRINERS COME
DOWN TRAINS GO TO THE

' DOOR

WAIKIKI INN

First Class Familv Hotel
Best. Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Pro

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE
CAKE, lie Buro all(i ,.jK U1, 2124

1129 FORT STREET

"

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

E DAVIS & f0,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli.

King Street Fish Market

li n 1 1 1 1 n J p.r jcar.'

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

Wo will be ploared to show
them and quole prices.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye. . .

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

WIWMl,ullllllfcllUJl

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

, Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the onlv 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von "Hamm

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-Know- n cars
as Packard, d, Stovens-Duryc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Uuick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. . ,

LOCOMOBILE
"The ..Beit-Bui- lt Car in Americt"

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agenti "

, ;,, J. :W, EISSHKIl.j
-

f

Auto Tire Repairing
i1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY j

Ex Lurlino

FINE CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

, Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET F

Y Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

A Street, nhnim Ttprft-nn-

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
ind general use.. Prices, $25 un to

35. without brakes, f Repairintr nd
done neatly

liHreuLLfcTiN aos P'v-a- sj

"At a recent session of a lodsc in
ibis vicinity the preposition ot a e

for membership was read ami
in answer to the question, 'J)o you e

in tlio existence of a Supn--
the answer was. ! :im n ,w

Jnottic' The Exalted Ruhr inimodi-- 'ately ordered the proposition returned' to tlio proposer, together with the
: proposition lee.

"Subsequently a number ot tlio
members of that lodge in consultation

'became involved in rel-
ative to the equity of tlio notion of tlio
Exalted Ruler, and the editor of th"
Elks Antler was asked by letter to an-
swer the question which is the cap-
tion of this article.

"Tlio action of tlio Exalted Kuler in
the case before referred to is not in-
volved in the discussion of the ques-
tion. It is purely a local matter and
should not be reviewed in the columns
of a fraternal paper, but the main
proposition involved is one of national
interest and can therefore be treated
ui n maimer not nmirca uy local con-
siderations.

"The question is purely an academic
one, resolving itself into an analysis
of the definition of tho term agnostic.
The common acceptation of those who
have never indulged in such au analy-
sis, is that the terms agnostic and ath-
eist are synonymous. This is not bas-
ed upon actual facts. An atheist is
ono who denies the existence of a su-
preme being, asserting an ai'irmitont.i.
live opinion at variance with (lie very
mea ot agnosticism. In order that, ag-
nosticism may be understood, the fol-
lowing from eminent writers iHv,.n t

the Standard Dictionary may be of
value as illustrating the subject:

" '.Most of my colleagues (in the
Metaphysical Society) were ists and
I, the man without a rag of a label,
took thought and invented what 1 con-
ceived to be the 'appropriate title of
"Agnostic;". It came into mv head as
suggestively antithetic to tho "gnos-
tic" of church history, who professed
to know so much about the very tilings
of which I was Ignorant.' Huxley's
assays upon aome controverted Ques
tions.

" 'The agnostics call God unknow-
able, but that lie is unfathomable is
all they prove and often all that they
mean.' Joseph Cook, Biology.

" 'Agnosticism contemplated on its
philosophic side is a 'professed exposi-
tion

:

of the limits of human knowledge
and thought, maintaining the impossi-
bility of knowledge of the Infinite, in
opposition to the theory of a restrict-
ed but true knowledge cf thw First
Cause as Infinite and absolute.' S. 11.
Relig. Encfcc ,7Theol. The 'theory Unit' God is un-
known or unknowable,'

This theory has' a positive form,
maintainine 1 ithcr'tlivf ti
not know the Infihilo atid Ahsnlnta lie
ing, or that 'Go'd',' being' absolute, can
not come lifts relation to finite beings,
and therefore" cannot reveal himself to
man: a nd"a"n oiratlve form nVSiini,
ing that maTi does not know Gijd, and
God has liht revealed himself tl man

this lust opposed to dogmatic the-
ism.

" 'As 'more satisfactory .than tijese
able expositions and defenses, we see
Agnostics working its proper effects
and forming character.' McCosh, Con-
flicts of the Age.

" '111 loose llsaive. the view lint oil
ieuptrufctuiai beings or existences, all
tpirilual veatles, ttc, are unKiiovvable,
or :.t least incoinpithensible.'

" 'The ueiltlilin mid Klnrcro ntrimuH.
cism is the meekness of tiiose content
with tho unfoldings of a real life.' H.
M. Alden, God in j lis World, Int ro.

"it will be seen from these explana-
tions that there is not. a denial in ag-
nosticism of tho existence of a Su-
premo Being, though probably the can,
didate who signed tlio application for
membership in answer to the question,
used the term. '1 am an mfimstie ' nu
the equivalent of 'I am an iitheix! iinH
could therefore be properly rejected.
nau no been really an agnostic, he
could have answered atlirmutively that

did believe in the existence of a
Supreme Being, though be doubled the
authenticity of revrlnti
disqualifying himself for membership

this Order.
The Order of V.Uitt lias frvr nil tl m rv

held that tho peculiar beliefs of indi-- '
vidiialu applying for 'membership are I

suseenlihle of criili
their applications aliirm their belief in

existence of a supreme being, and
an agnostic, that is one who states

that lie believes in tin; existence of a
supremo being, though not knowing!
what that tupiemo being' is, can tin- -

doubtedly join this Order. However,!
distinction between agnosticism
atheism must he clear to the

minds of the applicants as well as to
those who are passing judgment upon

proposition tor admission to the
fiaternity.

"in the opinion of tho wilier, a
nian'H he Hi I tiilw r i liisi iiicMiiuiwt.

a supreme biing is a matte r for his
individual conscience and docs not con-
cern 1.1s neighbor in tlio slightest de-
gree. It is the liberal spirit; of Elkdom
which endears it to its members and

attempt to narrow its broad Amer-
ican value is almost a blow at the vi-

tal existence of the Order itself."

Murphy's' wife was ut the hospital
.Murphy culled everyday to find

bow she wuk cllliiir iilnnir One
Mike met .Murphy on the street,
Murphy was trying, and Mike ask-

ed him what was the matter. Murphy
went 011 to explain how Ins wife had

sick at the hospital, and that be
gone every day to inquire about
mid that the doctors had always
him Improving, but that morning

doctors had told him the had died.
"What did she die of asked .Mike, "I

know" replied Murphy, "but I

think from improvements."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund

money if it failg to cure.
W. Grove's signature is oh Is'

each box ' '" .

PARIS MiiDlClNE CO ; St. Uui. f S. A,
'

i 1910

TO LET.

The property known as tile Wilder
building, corner of Fort and yneen
streets. Dimensions 4 1 xtiO. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C Ilrewer & Co., Ltd.

Mu4-o- m

Two furnfbhed roouti Apply Hr.
D. McConnall, 1223 Emma t .

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE I. ELAND," 627 lieretauia ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. 'Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Centra! location. Phone 1308
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

Shady Xook, 104 9 Horotanla; Tel. Iu3.'!.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, ut reasonable rates.
Hoard, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooms and cottage,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices nioderata

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-savl- ni

Invention. No addreialng nccu-sar-

in sending out bills ar .
ceipts. Bulletiu Publishiug Co..
sole agents lor patentee. t

House, good location; S rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin
4S;U-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, $1 pr
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

Corner lot. Kaimukl, 100x150; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. t.
H"X 612. 4S53-1-

One .Standard gasoline
( n.tcinc. No. lint Kinum St.; Tel.
24,'i-- i.

'1 bouse and lot on
St.. above Wyllle St. Prleo

$11100. Phone 344 8. 48::C-- tf

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. Hox 404. 4693-1- 1

Kxira lino surveyor's transit. Huff it
Hull'. Heads 20 seconds. P. o. Hot
150, Honolulu.. 4S50-7- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad tnip
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for 11ml deliv-
ered. Phone .1029. S. Hurada. 1160
fort St. 4StG-t- f

City Clotues Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for aud delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie' Rhoadb,
1140 Alakea street. " Sca:p and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
30S9. 475-t- t

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
169 Heretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building, phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

Hi ftCH r Olllce, 64 Alex. Young
building. Phono I180S.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
youf broken parte to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Ring Ken Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Paushl.

THl.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISE II
Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM "

MUSIC C 0 , , L T D.

Thayer Piano Co.

ANTl OTHER PIANOS
158 Hotel St Phone 2313

' tttnitco nrnvmr -

lhe - vveikom wanner
Size 31fcx5'2 niches, weight 4V2

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible snbstilute fjr the antiquated
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
anu insertion ot a paper tube con-
taining a lilazeless. and
odorless lutl gem-rulin- g a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one com It is curved
to fit any portion of the body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS , IMI KIM. Kit
The Welkom Warmer has no equ-il-

.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in eases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica
cramps, etc. s

l:y niacins the Warmer an Mm af
fected part the beat beiiig dry, not
Inoist. bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of tlio hot wat-
er bag will not euro but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a b'ligle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. u,,,
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about, this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

1IKS Fulton St., Sew York.

''JnrrtTzrJlfi
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DISCHARGES

iamm BELIEVED IV

24 HOURS
Kitfll Can- - xs.

mt bcnrii (MIDY)
the n.:nni'tf'- -

Beicne tiftouiiteifettit
M.l. HKfOlilSTH

Flashlight
for j

Amateurs
Call at the Honolulu"T'lioto

Supply Co. and obtain for the
asking the instructive little book,
"Hy Flashlight," which tells bow
flic Amateur can take artistic,
portraits, Indoor and outdoor
photographs by Flashlight.

Every Requisite for Flashlight
Photography

At

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Everything Photograph'c" '

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
, 1050 Nuuanu Street er.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Xintr Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
, Honolulu Branch (:

flue' on NoVeniher 15, 1910, and
delinquent- Defemner 15.

"

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

'

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Sierra,' the Latest
LIGHT'WOOL SPRING SUITS

' ' In All Colors
I

Mrs. F. S. Zcave,
67-6- 8 Young Bldg.

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
All kandi of Hat, Cleaned And

Blocked.
io Acid OVd. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURR0, Specialist.
il54 Fort Street. Opp Content'

Honolulu. T. H

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAI1 YING CHONG
he

CO., in

King Street, Ewa Fishmarket'
Hot

WING CHONG CO tho
if

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealer, in Furniture,. Mattresses.
:tc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order. and

the

IMPORTERS, OF. ORIENTAL GOODS
me

WING WO TAI & CO.
of

941 Nuuanu, near King Street
PHONE 1020

FINEST- FIT any

And Cloth of Al Quality Can U
Purchased from

SANCi CHAIN, and
MC CANDLESE BLDG. out

P. 0. Bo 961 Telephone 1731 day
and

Meat Market and Importer!
been
had
her
told

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
don't

the

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New. Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO. the
King and Nuuanu Sfreetj" ' E.

"'mb- bulLetin ads pay

v

! I

t

5

..."

f i
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CORPORATION NOTICES.AMUSEMENTS. LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.
ELKOLDOY

LTHE KEYSTONEj

IS SIMPLTO HEALTH
IS

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS

Th'. nisi aid to a weak
stoirach, 'sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Try it.

Kol Sillf 11 tlel.MiU, biulili ,v Co.,
I. Ml., Ihdllster Drug Ci. , I. til..
( llrtlliht'l'h ilinjs Co.. Ltd., llllu D' IK

Co., mot Ml oil Wholesale Liquor
lfiilfi'

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES PUBLIC LANDS

e" lent, of human efloit in order to ap-O-

predate tue, necessity for models.

"In one of Ills works Joseph A I 'I on
slates: "Tim importance of model:: ts
not confined to tlio tine m ts. They
liiivi- their plan; in every department
of human effort where excellence is
sought.'

'This may he paid to ho another
w:iy of stating that there is nothing
new tinder the sun. Anything we have
is hut a copy of something Unit preced-
ed it, and anything we may receive
will have an already existing proto-
type. To attain to excellence it is y

to have a model to copy from,
because human effort is incapable of
absolute originality in the field of en-- j

deavor.
"Such fact may he humiliating and

disappointing to humanity, but, on the
jollier hand, it is consoling to realize
how skillfully we copy from models
and attain to some degree of excel-
lence which generally results when the
effort is well directed find accompa-
nied by intelligent concentration.

"Human effort covers a wide field,
notwithstanding its limited opportuni
ty and power. When we refer to the
so ial, the educational, the mechani-
cal, the governmental and the moral,
wo are quite as far from including the
possible range of , human effort a
would be Hip expert astronomer from
bilining within range of Ms most pow-
erful telescope all of the bodies that
belong to the net nil creation. It, is
not. necessary to know of Invisible
suns in order to realize the existence
i f our own 'ci b of day.' No more in
it needful to contemplate the entire

"Wo are. all "thi'ilrrn rf a larger
growth.' and the inclinations of child-
hood never leave us. This is mani-
fested in a special manner by our de-
sire to associate with our fellows,
which is a reflection of our youthful
longing for playmates. In our associa-
tions we are slaves to forma. We
would not dare digress from fixed
forms, and in observing I hem we mod-i- d

our conduct after the fashions that
have come down to us. Our method of
dress is sufficient as an illustration.
The changes that, occur are merely
modifications of that which already exit-t-

ed.

"Napoleon considered that ho had
become powerful enough to be Inde-
pendent in human affairs, when ho de-

clared that, ho was his own ancestor.
He meant, to imply that ho, was the
beginning of a new family tree, but jiis
expression ignored the fact that he

.'could not separate himself from the
illinium familv imp fmilil li i n t i rol v,,,,, ,.,,' ',, ,,.,,.,, Vr,,v icn iui inn, v, lilt II ril ill ei.icil t
could be easily demonstrated.

"Our social ambitions are largely re-
sponsible for our interest in oduca- -

linn, even though such interests he

tions. An education received without.
following patterns ia almost beyond
conception. The very system of edu- -

cation is modeled on pas t experiences,
not to mention the use ot text-book- s

and the desire lo follow in the foot- -

tens of men of irivat a ta nmcnt. In
fact, to copy great men is considered

to education that their
im'iicfscs are reprouueou ami piaceo

ill prominent positions in the schools
as a reminder lo the scholars to take
t heir wcrks as models.

"To education must ho given much
of the credit for the progress that has
been made in mechanics. Education
fuelics men how to think and by,. ijj. ri.,,, i.cv s- .From the rude

SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, March
20, 1911, ut the front door or the Cnp-ito- l,

Honolulu, there will be sold at
public auction, under provision:; of
Part V., Land Act of 1895, Sections
27G-2S- 5 inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, a general lease of the following
described lands:

(1.) Lease of all those portions of
the lauds of Waiohuli and Keokea, ly-

ing between the Homestead Tract and
Forest Reserve, containing an area of
1300 acres more or less, classed as pas-

toral land.
Tpset rental, $135.00 per annum, pay-

able in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from May

1, 1911.

The lessee will be required to plant,
maintain and have in good growing
condition at the expiration of the term' ueseenuiiui ot me numaa race
of this lease not less than 1:10,000 i" general. His- dependence on anccs-trees- ;

the trees to be planted in "' Wi,s demonstrated in his study of
ll,0 methods pursued by ' Alexandergroups or groves. The general plan or

proposed,'"!"1 ( ucr- - the generals whom hePlanting and protecting the (,,,"f 0 i,s '"odelx. Even Nap )le--rn t i. ,,i t i f., ,,,.,-,,e- i ,.r
the then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii or such oth- -
cr
to his lowers or duties.

The lessee will be required to con
struct a lawful fence along all boon

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Ewa Plantation Company will be hehl

at the olllce of Castle & Cooke, Lim-

ited,; at the corner of Fort and Mer-

chant streets, In the city and county ot
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on

Thursday, February 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-14- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of

the Apokaa' Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the odlce of Castle t
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort

and Merchant streets, In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Thursday, February 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
T. II. PETRI E.

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited,

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shui'eholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company.
Limited, will be held at' the office of

Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets. In the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February 24

1911, at 10 o'clock a. in.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 19U.

4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the olllce of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets, In the city nnd
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Friday, February 24, 1911, at
1:30 o'clock p. m.

T. II. PETRIE.l
Secretary, Wahluwa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 5t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, in tho city and county of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. II. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4815-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.- -

THE GERMAN SAVING) AND LOAN
SOCIETY, -

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco) , .

526 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

For the half year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of tnxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager..
12t

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers ot the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at the
office of the company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, February 21,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. in.

NORMAN E. GEDGE.
4S44-1- 5t Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Waianae Company will be held
at the olllce of J. M. Dowsett, Mer-

chant street, Thursday, February 23,

1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. B. COOMBS,

Secretary, Waianae Co.
4850-- 9t

P. H. BTJRNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ai

(t York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Irant Marriaire License; Drattn
Uortgages. Deeds, Billw of lal.
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for thi
listrict Courts. 79 MERCHAHT IT.
HONOLULU. PH01TE 1310.

Do

You

Want

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
cf every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
cr.ds, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and c'ry. Then feed
your hir. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Avar's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature til you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
cbout y our hair ?.-- about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Foibw !' r dvicc.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOLS NOTCCLC3 THE I!A!R

rviwil Pr I. C ." -- r (v., I well, rfasi.. II. ..

YOU CM HELP

BEAUTIFY CITY

Brighten Up and Clean Up Is
Call or the Hundred

Thousand Club.

TO TIIK RESIDENTS OP HONO-

LULU:
Acting upon the instructions of the

Executive Committee of the Hono-

lulu Hundred Thousand Club, I ad-

dress you this letter to he published
in all the newspapers of the city, an-

nouncing the Club's intention of work-
ing lot" a more beautiful city und in-

viting, by correspondence addfessed
to the Executive Committee,, s'iiggos-tion- s

for' tip radical plan upoiV which
the Club may successfully induce
sidewalks 'Sind premises, rermive uu- -

property ownoW) to clean ' up their
desirable fences;sctc. '''The object in
making this appeal for. suggestions is
to enable the Execntive-.Comuiitte- to
decide uporf'a'fdiin that will meet the
approval of everybody andiootain good
results. '

The Club wishes it thoroughly un-

derstood that it has no intention of
interfering with the work of'iiny Im-

provement Club or Civic SocWty now
.operating in the city, but, on the con
t , 1)01.fcctIy wilIlg to issist

i , ...ti. ..ii.... i. .i...buv... ulu.
" iwviuk u inc.. iiuiiium

the noble work of cleaning and beau-
tifying the city. The committee' would
Le glad to havo the several Improve-
ment Clubs and Civic Societies in the
different districts .of the city look af-

ter their own work; however, if it is
necessary to obtain Immediate and
better results the Club is willing to
undertake the work of actually clean
ing up the city. Suggestions for ea

men- - own worn win ue greauy appie-
eiated and given consideration
by the Executive, Committee.

CHARGES A. STANTON,
Secretary, Honolulu Hundred Thous-

and Club. '

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
;

If Lakeview No. 2. Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-
mobile. This iS' no dream. It is a
good flfty-to-o- chance in your fav-

or. Everybody should strive to bet-

ter his condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. LakevleW No. 2 is
a high-clas- s oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing. I
am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absience Geo. H.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. I will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil
property in that neighborhood to
those interested. J,r Oswald Lotted,
1139 Forts treot.

W e k I j ii 1 1 p 1 1 n SI iter jwir.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 648 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classei of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Supestions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of ) ss."

Honolulu. )
Cecil Ilrown and L. T. Peck, each

being duly sworn, depose and say that
they are respectively the President and
Cashier of The First American Savings
.t Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., and that
the following schedule is a full, true,
just and accurate statement of the af-

fairs of the said The First American
Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.,
to and Including the 21st day of De-

cember, 11)10, such schedule being re-

quired by Section 2588 of the Revised
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

The authorized capital of the com-

pany is $200,000, divided Into 2000
shares of the par value of $100 each.
The number of shares Issued Is 2000,
fifty per cent, equal to $100,000 has
been paid in on the stock, leaving
$100,000 subject to be called In.

The liabilities of the Company on the
first day of January, 1911, were as fol-

lows:
Capital paid up. . .$100,000.00
Deposits . 699,020.16
Shorts and overs 111.90
Undivided profits . 24,619.71

$823,757.77
The Assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1911. were:
Bills receivable 1

Ponds . . ...,261.422.00
Real estate ..;. ;..t. ... 41,300.00
Cash on hand and In

bank ..'!'.'..'.. 10,578.54:
Interest accrued' . . . . 8,965.12

$823,757.77
(Sgd.) CECIL BROWN,

"President;
"L, T. PECK, ,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of February, 1911.
(Sis.) FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. H.
(Seal.)

I hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERN ANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. H.
4851 -- Ct

ANNUAL MEETING."

The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the .stockholders
of The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
will be held at .the office of II. Hack-fel- d

. Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. If., on
Monday, February 20, 1911, tit 10 a. m.,
for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting such other business as may
be brought before the meeting.

..... ... . F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

4843 Feb. 4. 11, 18.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Koloa Sugar Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Koloa Sugar Company will be
held at the olllce of II. Hackfcld &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on Monday,
February 20, 1911, at 11 a. in., for the
purpose of electing officers and trans-
acting such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

i F. KLAMP,
Secretary.;

4843 Feb. 4, 11,. IS.

. ANNUAL MF.ETING.
' 14.. .

Altxinder & BaHwin, Limited.

The meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Alexander & Baldwin. Limited
will lie held at the office and principal
place of business of the company. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, 'T. H-,- '

at 9 a. in., on Monday, the 27th day of
February, 1911.

E E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander Sc. Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4843-2- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Princeville Plantation Co.

The annual meeting of the Prince
ville Plantation Company will be held
at the office of W. O. Smith, Judd
building, Honolulu, T. H.. on Tuesday,
February 21, at 9 a. in.

'
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,

' .. Secretary.
Honolulu, February 9, 1911.

4851 Feb. 14. 18. 21.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Honolulu
Amusement Co., Ltd., has acquired the
following theaters:

THE EMPIRE,
THE SAVOY,
THE BIJOU,
THE PARK, '

THE ORPIIEUM,
and the theatrical effects of the NOV-
ELTY THEATER, as of Januiry 24,

1911, and will be responsible for all
debts contracted from and after that
date.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Treasurer, Honolulu Amusement Co.,

Ltd.
4853 Feb. 16. 18, 21.

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE. ;

School of Physical Culture.

Ladies' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m,

Honolulu Alhietic Park

Big

Marathon Race
(Jl! 'MILKS SS5 YAKI'Si

Km- tli

Championship of

Washington's Birthday
KKniU'.vn v 1911 r m.

ADMISOION. .2Dc. r.Oc. 75e

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

Iempirejtheatre
Highest Salaried Show in the City

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Fresh From the Coast

WEISER & WEISER

Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act
Ever Shown Here

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo With New flong

GEORGE STANLEY

Illustrated Songs

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

FOPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

THE BIJOU

NEW PICTURES JUST ARRIVED

FROM THE COAST

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE

Marvel (if Muscle

THE GREAT SNOOK
Will rjsojipi' From a Ktrni;Thtjaoket

HENRY VIERRA
Fun In a Chinese Wash-hous- e

RICH. KIPLING
Illustrated Songs

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

POFULAR PRICES. . .10c, 15e. 25c

THE SAVOY

EDUCATIONAL FILMS

More Success of the Popular

DORIC TRIO

"Those Singing Boys"

Greatest Vaudevillo Success

New Songs

WINNIE BALDWIN

Fascinating Singer of
t

bongs

AMATEURS TUESDAY

Entire Change of Program Monday and
' Thursday; ,. v'

Popular Prices ' Never Changed

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappears with
tho FIRST DROPS of D. D. V. Pre-
scription. It kills all skin disease
germs instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used 'Vhftrrnnlly only. Hono-

lulu Drug Co.

IN THE DISTINCT COURT 01' THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY Of AND DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARST1N; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
taws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAKOBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certilicd
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-lei- is

you appear aud answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rel'ef demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and'TIIE HON-

ORABLE A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 6th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United Slates the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
1, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, .in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and uffixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L.- - DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

PAAHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers) of the Pauuhau Sugar Plantation
Company will be held on Saturday,
March 4, 1911, ut the hour of 11 o'clock
a. lu., at the olllce of the company, No.
268 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.,
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider-
ation and transaction of such other
business us may come before tho meet-Ins-

Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of s o'clock p. m,

&y order of the president.
' H. W. THOMAS,
64.-- tf Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held at the office of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of F .A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 28, 1911. at 2 p. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 . Secretary.

NOTICE.

Kara fhong Co., dealers In dry
goods, 'corner of Beretanla and Fort
streetsSee Chong and C. Kam Moon,
proprietorswill sell their business to
Chang Joe Ying on February 21, 1911.
Any persons having claims against
them will kindly present sumo ut once.

4854--

BUSINESS NOTICES,

NOTICE.

Persons who are preparing entries for
the Floral Parade are requested to Qall
at the headquarters of the committee,
in the offices of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, Young Hotel building, not
later than 3 p. m. Saturday, for the
purpose of filling in classification cards
by which their places in the procession
will be determined.

ARTHUR F. WALL,
4854-- lt General Director.

dalles of this tract. Said fence to IhmiImm ronnecteil vvilli iiuitoil-i- l nmiiia.

stone hummer to the delicately tern-- , tiiblishing an Improvement Fund and
combination hammer and .pered of, , , b d , fhatchet denotes great. .pros toss and',

I i'1(l.,K;,n 11,0 Property owners to dothought. The necessity for models In

maintained in good condition until the
O'ph-utio- of the term of this lease. i

--' 1 ''"" ,,r 1,11,1 lt'"" "f Wala- -
oa and Alae 3 and 4 lying between
he Homestead Tract and Forest lie- -

serve, containing an area of 0 acres,'
more or less.

Fpset rental. $36.00 per annum, pay- - ,

able ly in advance.
Tern, of lease, 21 years from May

1. 1911.

The lessee will be required to con-

struct a lawful fence along all boun-
daries of this tract; said fence to be
maintained in good condition until the

"''""""" lMU """ 1,1

Tills lease will contain g

cnniimons.
For maiis and further particulars

apply to the ollieo of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

' ' '

MAKSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
4S31 Jan. 21, ' 28; Feb. 4, 11, IS, 25;

Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT-- 1

UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday,
April 3, 1911, at the front door of the
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction, under provisions of
Part V., Land Act of 1895, Sections
276-28- 5 Inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii. General I eases of the following
described lands:

All persons desiring to object "be-

cause these lands should be home-steade- d

or otherwise, are requested to
present such objections to the Board
of Public Lands, in writing or In per-

son, on or before Thursday, March 23,
1911, at two p. in., at the Executive
Building. Honolulu. ; '

(1.) The lease of that portion of
Alae 3 and 4 lying below the Govern-
ment Bond, apd containing an area of
31 if acres, inore or less.

T'psct rental, $60.00 per annum, pay-
able In adtanee.

Term of lease, 21 years from April
3, 1911. ,;

The lessee will be required to fence
along' all boundaries of this tract. The
said fenct to be uialnti'ned in good
condition until the expiration if the
term of this lease.

f2.) Leases of the lands of Puabala
and Kaaniola, Kona, Molokai, contain-
ing an area of 936 acres, more or less.

Fpset rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-
able y In advance.

Term of lease, 21 years from April
It. 1911.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the odiee of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
T lonolulu.

MARFTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
4S31 Jan. 21, 2S; Feb. 4, 11, IX. 25;

Mar. 4. 11. 18. 25; Apr. 1, 3.

'Honolulu rullcd" sliould never rfntr
truer than for the FLORAL PARADE.

every department of human effort' Is
probably mot apparent in mechanics'.
In fact, the construction of the model
is perhaps the most interesting feature
in the development of the machine. It
Is on the model that great thought and
Ingenuity .must bo expended, for when
It. Is perfected the construction of the
machine ia a mere matter of skill.
Who, that has seen one, has not been
interested in contemplating the work-
ing model of a battleship, or, in fact,'
of any ship, even though he hud pre-

viously Eeen the contemplated vessel?
In gazing on such model, thoughts;
arise of the hours of toll and anxiety
that were expended thereon before a
practical result was attained."

HELLO BILL!

No matter where we travel,
Or where we chance to go,

If we're rich as Croesus,
Or down and out you know.

It always gives a pleasant thrill
When you hear some jolly fellow say

"Hello Bill!"

There's a mystic charm about it
That you cannot undeis-tan-

When you get a hearty greeting
And a warm grasp of the hand;

But If you are a stranger
And you're homesick, tired and ill

The aweelest words you ever heard
are

"Hello Bill!"

There's a maxim I will tell you,
,, And you know that it is true,
You must always do to others

As you'd have them do to you.
There's not many of us do it,

But there's some of us that will,
One of them's the fellow that says-"Hel- lo

Bill!"

I was a stranger In the city,
1 wasi poor, and sick and thin,

Then I heard tho Bible story
"lb; was ill, ye took him In."

And ye nursed me, and ye led me.
And ye did it with a will;

God bless the dear old boy that savs-"Ilel- lo

Bill!"

Father calls him William
.Mother calls him "Will"
The girls they call him "Willie"
But an Elk says "Hello Bill."

Weekly 11 n 1 1 e 1 1 SI per year. and Private Instruction, W e e I I y It u lie tin 11 per year.
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Scene of The Carnival Elk Is Always

Large of Heart
BOHEMIAN THRONG TO GATHER

IN SPIRIT OF KING CARNIVAL

SANDS OF FRIENDS TO MEET
RED LIGHTS CARE WILL

fl&4 IBAUOHA P HONOLULU CDALOHA T kj U

l
"

V""J Tv'-Jrl-
- C "K MM $ 'f vj

here the Brilliant Carnival W

HUGH MOORE VISITS CAPITOL

BUILDING AND TELLS ABOUT IT

'

ill Be held Next Tuesday and

at the same time and on at least four
different islands.

Across the aisle, 1 entered the sanc-
tum sanctorum of a son of the heather
whose face was wreathed in smiles
and happy in the thought that he is
soon to be promoted to a federal
judgeship. An opih book lay before
him in which I Mid, "Live honestly.
Injure no one, and render every man
his due." Fearing that f might have
mine coniing'to me, I beat a hasty re-

treat and did not stop for breath until
I was at the end of th veranda on
the ground floor where a web-foo- t

whom 1 learned every one affectionate-
ly calls Henry holds the most secure
position under the Territory.

Henry is noted for his hospitality
and was never known to turn away
an applicant for admission, but when
an attendant whispered that he has
the habit of closing llie doors on all
after they enter, I hjd him a hasty
laiewcll and betook myself to a dilap-
idated, relic of antiquity which with
apologies is still called the "Judiciary
Building." ,

Within this building justice and Im-

partiality pervade the air. On enter-
ing, I was pleased Willi the appear-
ance of the presiding officer and the
handsome attorneys and marveled at

IN LAPTIVITT

0. E. 616. It be One of

the Carnival.

the absence of any evidence of over-
work or worry. I soon discovered the
reason. A Korean was accused of
having violated one of our laws. A

witness from northern Japan was on
the stand. The witness was asked his
niiine. After this question had been
put by one of the attorneys and from
It i in through an endless chain of inter-
preters and answer came back to a
slumbering jury, a patient judge, and
a hungry bar. Court was then ad-

journed for two hours, after which
time another material question us to
the place of residence of the witness
will probably be asked. The monotony
of the place was occasionally broken
by a wail from the kindergarten pre-

sided over by Juvenile Bill, or a loud

"The faults of our brothers we will
write on the sands; their virtues on
the tablets of love and memory."

I am not a jiner, but if I ever jine
the jiners I will begin with the Elks,
and probably end there.

Without any special wiitten code or
creed, the, Elks stand for a certain
standard of intellect and ethics. The
man with an elk's tooth on his watch
chain, or the antlers in his button- -

j hole, has no quarrel with the world,
j He accepts life, and finds it goofl. He

may not be so very wise, nor so. very
good; but since he knows he is i ifSt

wise, and is ready to admit be is not
very good, he is wiser than be knows

I and better than he will acknowledee.
The true Elk does not condemn, dis-

parage, nor rip reputations up the
buck.

Realizing his own limitations, he is
lenient in hia judgments toward those
who have been tempted by fate beyond
tluir power to resist. This quality of
mercy, I have noticed, is strongly im-

planted In the Elk nature. Your Elk
never weeps over his own troubles,
but for the stricken souls of e:irth his
tears of pit y are m ar the surface.

The Elk loves children, respects old
age, and, so fur as 1 have seeii, doesn't
Incline especially toward indifference
to feminine charms. In many in-

stances I have imagined the Elk re-
vealed a just appreciation of the ele-
vated spheroid. Yet in all your life
you never saw one of these horny sons
of Elkdoin going off alone and cutting
into the crape his irrigation is all in
the line of And his
worst fault lies right here in this line
of conviviality; he sometimes over-
does il.

But I believe this will hold; no lit-
tle pismire apology for a man ever
joined the Elks he would not feel at
ouine among inem. 10 ne an K.IK you
must have faith in other meli, faith in
yourself, and faith in the universe.

fhe Elks all look alike, and are all
of agH Ju8t whaf that age fs. I

have not yet made out., but It lies
somewhere between thirty and fifty.
No Elk ever is over fifty, no matter
how long he has lived, and none
weighs over 200 pounds. They all have
the Joyous, boyish, bubbling heart of
youth, and no whiskers. Lilacs are
out tif their line, and Galways are ta-
booed.

I never saw an Elk who was very
rich, excepting in kindness and good
cheer, nor did I ever see one circum-
navigating on his uppers. They all
have all the money they need, even
If not all they want. They make mon-
ey, and they spend it, and the more
they spend the more they seem to
make. "Keep the change," is a re-
mark the Elk always has in electro-
type.

I have been occasionally Pained bv
hearing Elks relate stories that were
slightly bnmboge tinted on the edges- but although these tales of persi-
flage had a Neufchatel flavor, yet
there was always enough attic salt
supplied to redeem the mass from mor-
tifying microbes.

The Elk is not troubled about sav- -

ing his soul in fact, he is not trou-
bled about anything. Perhaps that Is
his one distinguishing feature he does
not worry, nor shake the red rag of
wordy theological warfare. He be-
lieves that everything Is all right or
nearly so and that his task is to do
his work, and not bother other folks
any more than he has to. When Ali
Baba said: "Blessed is the man who
does not bellyake," he had a slxteen-pronge- d

anllered Elk in mind.
An Elk takes his medicine some-

times with a rye face but he always
takes his medicine. Often ho over-
comes temptation by succumbing to
it; and If he trips and falls he is up
and joins in the laugh of the bystand-
ers.

You cannot down a man who can
laugh at himself. The Elk stays right
In the game. I never heard of one re-
tiring from business; when Death calls
for an Elk, the Elk is apt first to sell
him a bill of goods, and then they
shake the dice to Bee who shall pay

nnrori s ion.
Tl,a 1.M1, .1 ,. 4.a iitt unfa iiul nee k in iirv I mi

the future, for he realizes nerfectiv
wen that if he waits, he'l know nil
about it. And for a similar reason he
does not chase after women, for he
knows if he doesn't, women will chase
after lilni.

And they do. '

There s'eems to be little danger that
this fraternity will evolve into a reli-
gion. M jst religious people lake their
religion seriously, but the Elk takes
his with seltzer. He knows that truth
Is a point of view, that all is relative,
that nothing is final or absolute, nor
can it be in a world where nothing is
permanent but change. So the Elk's
religion is Now and Here; to partake
of ail good things in moderation; to
give out love and kindness because
these tblngs come back, and to sup-
ply a scrap only to the man who re-
peatedly asks for It, and will accept
nothing else this as a matter of ac-
commodation.

To do good is the iirst prong in an
Elk's creed. And he realizes, being
wise, that the beBt way to benefit your-
self is to benefit others.

As for myself, I am strictly on the
hose-cart- , so I do not affiliate very
closely with the boys; but if I were'
(lying light and wanted to borrow ten
or twenty, mebbe, I'd tackle the first
Elk 1 met, without apology or explana-
tion. And my needs would be to him
a command, for he is not clannish and
he knows no higher Joy than to give
the other fellow a lift.

And all these things I have here re-
corded are set down us a matter of
truth, forgetting the fact that once at
Grand Kaplds, Michigan. I suffered the
deep humiliation of being arrested by
the Elks and fined two seventy-fiv- e for
advertising a breakfast food without a
license.

'ANTLERED HERD AND THOU
UNDER BLAZE OF COLO
BE THROWN TO WINDS.

, "Some people say one can have too
liiiK i of a good thine;. Sometimes
t hi" is so. 'I'll'' first Carnival of the
Honolulu Elks was a good tiling. No

.one hail too much of that in fact no
ohm hail enough except Rome of the
Exec utive Committee which luul the
whole burden of the affair on its
shoulders, liiit the weak brothers have
passed on their way and the present
committee having the Carnhnl in
charge have taken a hitch in their
m.iloM, put their shoulders to the
wheel and are straining every muscle
and using every bit of pray matter in
an endeavor to outdo the spectacle of
the last show. It. looks like they would
do it.

The very inception of the Carnival
was Christmas Eve two years ago
when a rcore of Klks in costume took
up the Carnival game in a spirit of fun
on the Effects. Christmas Jive in Ho-
nolulu's streets down town has be-

come one of the institutions of the
(ily and as people become more ac-
customed tolie fun of it, it is getting
more popular. Confetti and stream-
er!;, horns and masks and music take
their place in' the general jollity and
as the unorganized attempt proved
such a joy the Klks decided that a
couple of nights set aside for an or-
ganized effort at fun would prove a
good tiling.

The first. Carnival held on the nights
of the 2 hit and iiiind of February last,
will live long in the memory of those
who participated in it. It was the
greatest spectacular amusement, stunt
ever attempted in Hawaii. That it
was a success both s.irlistically and
financially goes without saying. From
the. proceeds n nucleus was formed
for a building fund ami on the
strength of the nest egg and on the
good faith of the Klks, the order has
.lately been enabled to purchase the
old building and grounds of the Y. M.
C. A. on the corner of Hotel and Ala-
kea streets. This second Carnival is
for the primary purpose of continuing
the aid to the building fund and sec-
ondarily to give the people of the city
and visitors from abroad and the other
Islands a chance for enjoyment not
usually found in this, the Capital City
of the Paradise of the Pacific. It is
not the intention to repeat the show
of last year. .Repetition, of even good
things grows monotonous. Some feat-
ures will be repented. There will bo a
hall, and the HohT-U- p Court will bn
in session at. which all causes of com-
plaint against this issue of the Even- -

ins Bulletin will be heard. Anyone
feeling liiniself aggrieved at anything
appearing In this paper has the right
of appearing before this just and saga-
cious tribunal and being heard. Sat-
isfaction is guaranteed in every way
or costs refunded. Besides the hall
ami Court, a temple has been provided
In which the ancient and mystical
riles of the religion of the hula will

be exeinplilled. This mutter Mum
caused some lew heart-to-hea- talks
among some of our oldest inhabitants
f ul some say the hula Isauglily and
lias no place in any well behaved Kir-mes- s

or Carnival. That its propi r
place is to Hie east of where the east

wind conies from so that the scent of
it. will not reach to the nostrils of the!
wild asses of the desert. The Bureau
of American KHinology of the Smiths-- 1

fininn Institute thought enough of the
hula as tin institution to get out. a
bulletin on It. It was compiled by Dr.
N. P.. lOmcrson of this city. In his pre-

face to the bulletin he states "(he
hula was a religious service In which
lioetry, music, pitnloniino and the
uliince lent themselves, under forms of
dramatic art to the refreshment of
men's minds.". The refreshment, of
men's minds Is one of the objects of
this Carnival. And the minds will he
refreshed at so much per refreshment.
One thing about, the hula that those
who object to ordinary round dances
cannot object to is that it is not per-

formed Willi the feet. Of course the
feet of the performer are in the hula,
IimI. Ihey are not used to any great ex-

tent. Resides there is no bunny hug-cin- g.

This bunny hugging business
being an art by itself.

While last year the Carnival was an
open air uffulr, this time it will be
held In the new Alakea wharf shed so
that, any inclemency of the weather
will not mar the two evenings of en-

joyment. Tin' whole building will be
(U'.'.'il and decorative effects will be at-

tempted on a scale never thought of
before. Among the special features of
tills year's show there will be the
great automobile contest at which i

brand new Overland Runabout will be
isold for a dollar. The most popular
young lady, who proves her poularlty,
will be given a trip to San Francisco
with all expenses paid in every way.
it is necessary in this contest that the
young lady winning prove her popular-
ity, so many of them are willing to ad-

mit it that to keep peace among Ihem,
il. will be decided by competent judges
who will count ballots just. like n real
idecfion. Any one may vote for his
choice, and age is no bar to elegibillty
of Hie vcter, and for the duration of
the Carnival suffragets will have just
as much rindt to vote as the sufferers.

The last sentence is very poor, but
It has to go.)

Among the sideshows along the
Klks' Great White Way particular at-

tention is drawn to the Klectric Foun-
tain and Mystical Mermaid. This
rIiow is in charge of a committee ;

of .1. W. Caldwell. O. 11. Wil-

liams, .liison Audrade, Ed. Dekuin, A.

Crockett and S. II. Ware. The illu-

sion is oiii of the greatest of the age
and were it not for the fact that a real

fountain itself would be well worth
the price of admission. To see the
real mermniden sporting in her native
element, illuminated by myriads of col-
ored electric lights, going through the
graceful evolutions of arranging her
hair for the benefit, of the visitors, is
sure to be a treat. 11. is an exhibition
gotten up at a great expenditure of
money and brains. It. will equal any
marvel of the present age, or past, for
that matter. The show is a study in
Itself, so to spenlc, wherein it is safer,
to be silent than wise where the,
mind is hardlv able to believe what !

the eye tells it it sees.
C. A. Mackintosh. W. S. Witter, R.

S. Johnstone, and Frank A. Batchelor
have established a Tanglefoot Trail.
It is a trail of tribulations where you
and yours can be separated respect-
ively from his money ami relations.
You play both ends against the middle
and meet, only entrances in trying to
make an exit. Oualilied guides will be
on hand to assist the lamty the hall
or the blind. You are on ttgain, off
again, gone again, in again, bf foiejyou
can soy Jack Kobinson. This Tangle
Trail is no relation to the well-know-

Tanglefoot so popular with house-
wives.

The Komagiku fleisha Girls have
been prevailed upon by Messrs. S. A.
Snwnlish, F. 10. Hons, II. Rycroft,
Thomas Dunn and Franklin Howland
to illustrate the mazes of the dances
of, the Cherry Blossom and Chrysan-
themum. You are all invited to wit-
ness this mneh-disensse- d exhibition
of grace and judge for yourselves and
your wives as to whether the dances
of the Geishas are proper. Let criti-
cism pass and fear not if someone of
greater import in the community sees
you enter. The dance is as safe as
the first flight, of the wee birds of
sining, and to miss it is to pass by
something that is worth while. "

This year the space allotted to the
concessions, booths and sideshows is
so much greater that the crowding
and wailing so noticeable along the
Klks' Trail will be missed. The Ala-
kea wharf filled is commodious to shel-
ter an army, and the spaces provided
for entertainment tire twice as large
as last time. Kspecially is this so of
Hie photograph gallery, where Instan-
taneous pictures will be taken of all
who present themselves, and will be
finished while you wait. Kay Irwin,
Paul W. John, U. .!. Taylor, 10. W. Ehr-hor-

W. I). Wilder and John A.
O'Brien solicit, your patronage. You

,iwln ))e operated upon by Representa- -

live K. Kane Fernandez who, with Ho- -

nine, lias made such a success of mov-
ing pictures in Hawaii. If you prefer
a moving picture of yourself it may be
taken but of course will be much more
expensive than the regular postal-car-

kind, which Is all that it is necessary
for you to have taken.

I.orrin Andrews with five other Cu-
pids, namely W. v. Thayer, Ferdie
lions, Kdilie.liufl'andenu, Kuilie Miller
and Eddie Vaughan, have at. great ex-

pense been able to bring a troup of
Lilliputians, captured on the travels of
the celebrated Gulliver, to Honolulu
for two nights only. There are six
in the troupe, and under the tutelage
of the above-name- d gentlemen they
have been taught many pleasing tricks
and are the cutest of all wee things.
Their English is not. of Hie best, and,
of course, could not be expected to be
perfect, as their stay in the United
States lias been so short. The won-

derful intelligence displayed by the
tiny beings is beyond all belief, and
their show will sure Instruct and
amuse.

Everybody either knows or has
heard of the Union Grill. In union
there Is strength. The Onloin Grill
will cater to the wants of travelers
along the Great While Way for two
evenings. There will be pretty Chi-
nese girls in costume to serve the hun-
gry, and fish chowder and bread and
coffee or a German cold lunch will be
served to those desirous of replenish- -

ing their vitality. Frank Winter is the
principal chef; assisting him will be
Geo. P. Thielen, Frank Barrere, Nel-
son B. Lansing, W. F. lleilbion, and
G. G. Schweitzer. This establishment
Is called the Onion Grill because in
onions also there Is strength. You
will be provided for as you pay and
are expected to pay as you go, that
you may enjoy what is yet to come.

Si Young's Country Store and Post-offic- e

is right, next to the Grill. N. B.
Young, E. E. Bodge, Chester Irwin,
F. O. Uoyer, Geo, Marsley. John Ful-

ler, Henry P. Both and Walter iiy-cro-

will be in attendance. All ar-

ticles in the store are for sale, from
an Overland Automobile to a postage
stamp. In the postolllce letters will
be handled .for your convenience, spe- -

Hal delivery and registry departments'
having bceiropened. A choice line of
Yankee novelties, glass beads, hair-
pins and gew-gaw- s too numerous to
mention have just arrived and will be
on exhibition until disposed of. There
is to be a clearance sale, and goods
will go at a sacrillce. it is not neces-
sary to say what the sacrifice will be,
but go in and see for yourself. Heine's
Kat Paste, warranted to remove rats
from the garret or bats from the bel-

fry, will be given as a premium to the
purchaser of every article which costs
moro I han the price of the paste.
Young's store Imports goods direct
from Europe, liope and Stirrup, and
so has no competitors when it comes
to quality or price.

You have, of course, heard of the
hair on the tall of the dog of the Wild
Man of Borneo, Well, In (be Museum
of Freuks. under the management of

Wednesday Nights.

stray member from another island.
The excitement of the place was too
much for my nerves. I started to
leave the building, when I slopped to
observe some three dozen disciples of
Mr. Edmunds who were waiting to be
interviewed by Wyoming Bob. These
involuntary callers on Holiert repre-
sented, in part at least, over four score
nationalities and are the pride of the
interpreters.

Subject to at least some of the
weaknesses of my fellow-men- , I side
stepped the tax ollice and headed for
the laud ollice, but. remembering that
I had heard it authoritlvely proclaim-
ed from the Republican stump last fall
that Link had a mortgage on all of the
land, 1 shed a tear and passed on to
where deeds are recorded, but not be-
ing sure - that misdeeds as well as
deeds may be recorded there and hav-

ing no desire to belnterviewed by St.
Peter or his subagency before I have
to, I passed on with the wish that time
may obliterate Hie records in some
instances and keep legible the records
in others.

I next called on the Pope and was
given an Interview. 1 called the I'ope's
attention to an article I hud read In
which he was accused of being neither
a business man nor an educator. The
Pope smiled pleasantly and assured
me that if the law makers can be pre-

vailed upon to treat the welfare of the
children of this Territory as a second-
ary lonsideration to (he ambition of a
pedagogue, that they and not he must
answer for the act.

Although the day was unusually
bright, I noticed a dark shadow cast
upon the Executive Building and
wondered if the Drake was on the
wing. On arrival at the ollice of the
Internal Revenue Collector. I discov-
ered that the shadow is a lasting one,
and is due to an 1. O. U. of Bill Tail
which being dishonored by his Excel-
lency is required fo be paid by "poor
Hawaii."

The shadow had cast a gloom not
only over the Internal Revenue ollice,
but over the whole community. Wish-
ing to take something to revive my
spirits and after drinking them dry, I

never had such a time in all my life;
but to my horror I found I had for the
first time gotten into print. The first
thing that caught my eye a few days
later was a big scare head (not as big
as my own fell, however) in the Bul-

letin which read, "HE DRANK CP
ALL THE EVIDENCE?" I decided to
Interview that editor and read the riot
act to him, have the "riser burn him .

to a cinder. To my amazement, he In-- ,

formed me that the dove of peace now
hovers over the journalistic field of
Hawaii nei; that the fatted calf had
been killed on Walter G.'s return, and
that the millennium in the local
Journalist ie world has been reached.

FIRED AT RANDOM.

O'Brien had a new car. He was the
envy of the neikhborhood. So one day
he invited Mrs. Downey and Mrs.
Casey for a ride. "Now ladies," he
said, 'Thin I'm at the pheal. don't

me, for I have to kape me hid
about me." So they started, O'Brien
to the highway, and speeding the car
gently. He had It going along good,
then he concluded that he would give
the ladles some fast riding, so he gave
her (in miles per hour by the clock.
They had been going along for a little
while when they struck a big jolt,
went away up in the air, struck the
ground again and still kept the car
full speed ahead. Ill about 10 minutes
Mrs. Casey touched O'Brien on the
shoulders and said, "I don't like to

you, Mr. O'Brien, but Mrs. Dow-

ney hasn't bin with us this last 10

minutes.

Two Irishmen were passing In front
of a wholesale fruit house In San Fran-
cisco, when an employer of the house
came rushing out with a box of grape-
fruits on his shoulder. In some un-

accountable manner he stumbled and
dropped the box spilling the contents
along tin; sidewalk. 'That is thim
Moihe?" "I don't know," said Mike,
"but there are pretty big. It wouldn't
take many of thim to make a Dozen."

Entrance to Alakea Wharf, W

C. McCoy, C ,r. Lyncli, K. R. G. Wal-
lace, and Benjamin Brims, the real
Wild Man of Borneo will be on view
to a limited number. The number of
sightseers must necessarily be cur-
tailed on account of the delicate, hitli-slrun- g

nerves of the said wild man.
What made him wild is hard to con-

jecture. A special llarveyized steel
cage is prepared for him and there is
absolutely no fear of his getting out
or the spectators getting in. For the
past two weeks he has been fed on
nothing but broken glass, raw oysters
and Ilerbalo, but. all efforts to tame
him have been futile and he will be
shown In all the surrounditifjs of his
native heath, accompanied by his dog
and the hitter's encumbrances, even
to "the whiskers on the flea on the
hair," etc. While the Wild Man is
the peculiar attraction, it is too early
at this time to give a list of the. other
queer things that will be on view. Suf-
fice it to say that, the Museum of
Freaks will live up to its name under
its able management.

The least Raid about the Hula Hula
booth, the shorter this paragraph will
be. Three Irishmen and a speed-merchan- t

have put themselves In a posi-
tion of some delicacy to serve the pub-
lic and enable it. to see this dance of
ancient Hawaii. They are Jim Lynch,
llarrv Murray. Eddie Ouiiin and Ed. i

Lord, the latter being the speed-mercha-

referred to. These gentlemen
have gathered together actors in the
graceful art who can't be equaled any -

where.
True to the predictions of the many

patrons of last year's Carnival, the
second show of the Elks is now almost
ready, being bigger, stronger and gran - j

der by one hundred per cent, than ils
predecessor. The Elks once starting
anything carry it out to a finish, anil
Honolulu is to be congratulated on
having a bunch with
and invention of the members of Ho-

nolulu Lodge, whose hard work, in-

ventive brains; and
have enabled them to hold a show of
the kind Jhat.i nt surpassed in any
city of the maiulaud of the size c.f Ho-

nolulu. ' '

VOTING CONTEST.

Among the many interesting feat-
ures of the Elks Carnival will be the
Booth presided by Mrs. .1. Morion
Itiggs and Princess Kawananakoa.

They have in charge two large hand
painted China Tankards on one of
which will be the Hhrincrs Emblem,
and on the other will be that of the
Elks.

' Mrs. Riggs has painted these Tank-
ards and presented Ihem to the Elks
to be voted for at her booth and there
will be awarded to the most popular
visiting Shrlner and most popular Ho-

nolulu Elk.
The Tankards are on display in II.

V. Wiehrnan Ai Go's window and are
being greatly admired on account of
their originality and artistic beauty.

A number of Elks have announced
their intention of entering the contest
for the Elks Tankard, and the Shrin-er- s

when they arrive, will get busy in
order to have one of their members
secure the other one.

The voting will continue during the
two nights of the f 'arulval February
21st and i.'ml -- and close at 11 P. M.

41, u ...., .It 1,'ill r,.,,.r.,.. .....1
; Talll;m,(1) dl.vei., t0 tne fort.

unate winners.

THE JOY RIDE.

Here's to the auto that takes us out,
with a honk and a whizz and a
whoop and a shout;

Here's to the auto that whirls us on
Till we can't remember how far we've

gone,
And a bolt comes loose
And raises the deuce,
Or a (ire blows up
When we hit a pup,
Or the lit I'ul spark
Grows cold and dark.
Or we break the springs
Or some oilier Ihings,

That are there to twist and to break
and crack. !

Then!
Here's to the auto that pulls us back!

t- it,

By Hugh Moore.

Having for many years been an ob-

server of men and affairs, I have final-
ly yielded to urgent appeals and pub-

lish a few of my observations for the
guidance of the public and the en-

lightenment of posterity.
Those who are so fortunate as to

read what is here recorded are re-

quested to pay, double price for the
paper and order a few hundred copies
sent their friends (cash In advance),
and those who do not read what I have
to say will have to settle with their
own consciences rf they can.

Bent oij gratifying a thirst for in-

fill mat ion, 1 recently called on my old
college cliiini, Walter Queer. I was
received with open arms and a bland
smile. Queer proved to be a past-maste- r

as an interrogator, but when
a lew pointed questions were nsked
him In smiled pleasantly, and viewing
the ceiling with intense interest, be-
gan to whistle. Waller has been ac- -

used ol looking like a hphynx, ami
has never been able to prove an alibi,
He was neer known to get excited
and swallows the hardest knocks with
out. a word in defense,

My W, place of call was on the
Secretary of the Teniloi y, whose duty

ONLY BABY ELK

'A "'.yf'Jrf '; ' " -f - v4

14 ' VVf

a .a" W n .'

This Elk is a Member of B. P.
the Attractions at

It is to round up the pesky little mo-
squito.' On entering I found Mottle
was in Washington wniie ms moriai
enemies were holding a jollification In
his offices, livery winged enemy had
wished him a speedy voyage and a
prolonged absence.

The paces and quietude which usual-
ly reigns supreme in the otllces of
state was frequently marred by the
heavy foot falls of a son of the
Golden West, whose office Is in the
basement. This descendant of the
desert is at the head of a dozen olli-ce- s

and comi.-ision- s and Is expected to
work like a slave twenty-thre- e bonis a
day and look pleasant whenever lie Is
berated for not having personally over- -

wen 111 IV (lllleieni pieces 01 worn

- vvfi

carried on in aa many different placeBlaugli of the Maud variety from a
ineruiaideii ia to be on exhibition theUeo. A. Martin, J. It. Bergstrom, Wm.
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LlLJllluILl
SPECIAL BILLS BY SENATORS

That Great I'.ritain be directed to
forthwith cede to us Scotland, or that
portion of it in which our citizens are
most interested.

I have boon used to meetings of the"
Honolulu Stook nnl ISnnd F.xchnng", ,

whore the Hulls and Bears have been'
on the rampage, and the House seems:
tamo, or course, I shall look on forj

; JOINT RESOLUTION

Editor Harris-inform- us that tho

AMBITIOUS YOUNGSTERS EAGER

TO COVER THEMSELVES WITH GLORY MAKE RAOICAL CHANGES IN LAWS

TELL CONFIDENTIALLY HOW ' THEY WILL REFORM
THINGS AND HAND DOWN RECORD TO POSTERITY.

CECIL BROWN HAS MEASURE TO DO AWAY WITH TREAS-

URER'S DEPARTMENT HEWITT HAS NEW DITCH
' BILL TO PRESENT.Pep. Towse My prognostications arc

that before many years have rolled by,

the district, and more particular! y the
section in which I reside, shall have
become'- famous for its marvelous
growth. Follow Representatives, tho
day is dawning when the sun will
shine on no fairer spot--' than Kal- -

Pep. Knwaakoa I am unfortunately
In the position of having left nil my j

moniorunua anil data at home, nnd con-
sequently have nothing in the shape of I

legislation to present. My main oh- - f
.feet in coming down was to see the
talks' carnival, nnd incidentally look
at the Floral Parade. Promotion is a
favorite subject of mine, nnd I have
read nil of II.. P. Wood's letters in con-
nection with this work. The P.ussinns,
of course, will enjoy the Floral Pa-
rade, nnd I suppose- the Filipinos will
onter into the carnival spirit nnd mas- -
piera.ie ni planters. What a pity we
nave noi. got more men like Steven
Pinkhnm. Campbell. Sllva and Dr.
Clark! I regret I did not meet Keefe
when he was here, but, then, it nn'y
roes to show how well we are ndver-- !
fined when people come out here nil;
the way from Washington. D. C. j

Pep. castle My bill providing for
the expenditure of the surplus funds1!
In the Territory treasury." on belt roads
In the different counties', has met with

'general approve, Before introducing
my bill I consulted with Road Super-
visor' Wilson, nnd awe,, with the np- -
nrmi.l U.,,.. IT. J , 1..1 .l.H

'
ferent Kuropean authorities, and could
find no court decisions which would
make the amount Jess than $2(10.00(1 for
nllll Of or.iii.cn ,.,n nnlinn tUn TI!1 .

-- on's salary must come out of this,
hot still some road work could be
done .and If Horace Crahbe Is to be
retained., we mavhave.to cut out a
bridtro or two. Itr dMiend .to put an
amendment, to mv bill after it Is re, i

ported back from the committee, to tho
effect that the roid shall be construct
ed In a, pood workmanlike manner, a.nd
siinll receive n top dressing of oil. The
ell to be purchased from tho different
wells In which so much Honolulu ea --

ital is Invested. This may Increase
dividends, and the rovernmont conse
fiuentlv be a beneficiary through in
creased returns from the income tax l

Pep. Fernando?. This whole busl I

Senator Cecil Brown Did you nsk
me how many hills I have? Well, 1

have some, nnd some more! Yes, the
principal hills I have relate to bank.
ing. I have n bill to "Prevent deposit
ors from withdrawing funds on deposit
without the approval of the President";
also an Act to "Abolish the office of
Trensurer of the Territory of Hawaii
and substitute In lieu thereof the First
National Bank of Hawaii." ' My special
bill, and one to which I will devote
my time nnd attention more nartie
ularly, Is'nn Act to "Amalgamate the
National Banks of the lTnited States
of America with the First National
Bank of Hawaii." This, ns you can
HMO" see, would make Hawaii the
unnln. nf nmm.ilnl l,,... , 1....viiki wi II 1,1 111 1,1 lllirU-.1- 111 IHL'

world. J. Pierpont Morgan and Rock"- -

feller would be unable to negotiate nny
deals without consulting us, and would
l' '"'' V 'n he transferrins of the

ln n Standard Oil Co. to
Honolulu nnrt n romovnl of tho lawrt

f Stpoct to Mercliimt
ro'7
Senator Kalamn I am "kanalua"

,,,,n,t Introducing any bills this ses
sion, as most of my time will be oc-

cupied votlns on the bills already in-

troduced. I had thought of Introducing
n Resolution, however, to the effect

Speaker lol-'- t oiu "Mnknpaln by the
Sea," my residence in Kohala, , was
m: i ' I'lMiiniis by Anne Mario Proseott,
bu! ! ttro.io-- to make it famous by
kc opim; up with t!n Times, and using
the ' Hi;-- ; SI iek."

Hep. K' lnuni -- 1 believe in a square
igol hikI. inchleiitally. the -- Itlif Stick."

I lit why should it be used this ses-

sion'.' And on mo!

IP p. Ili' o- KiHi.-i- l hi known as the
t lardon II;'.nd, and T have a resolution
lo introduce this session to the pffeot
that in nmnv all Moral Parades, should
bo. hold mi Kauai.

11. p. l.om; iialm holds so ninny at-

tractions which the other Islands hie!.-- ,

'that Kanu'liaiiii-li- ill his wisdom made,
it Ihe oapilal oily. That is why I live
lure. My duties in this session of tho
Legislature are many. .Principally,
am for i.biralion. and will see to it that
as Loii' as I am hero, the young idea

hall ho taught to shoot properly.
Pop. AIYonso Yes. 1 represent the.

Ph; bland allii consequently have bis
iib'as PI the way we should legislate.
Small sub). 'its such as the Advertise!
advocates are not worthy of attention
lrom mo.

IP p ( 'ooke-- Mulokai has more bees
than all the other islands put togeth
or. Can you blame mo you getting a

'bee in my hotmct nnd running for the
Po.'vislaliirr? I Inteiol to introduce a
bill for the promotion of the honey
industry nnd the protection of the bees.

Pep. Muddy - I have boon repeatedly
niistnk'-- for Van 1 lyck, and it annoys
mo. I slvill introdiivo a bill this ses-

sion of the Legislature making it a
serious ofi'ciise for anyone to do thin
ac.a in.

Pop Marcallinti Yes, I know that
wjll never achieve the fame that Sen-
ator

'

ijirinn achieved when he was in
the Mouse, on account of his famous
Sunday law, which allowH baseball to
bo played on Sunday, but I expect to
;vain some renown before the session
is over, by captaining a team from the
House to play the Senate on some Sun-
day

j

afternoon when Qtiiun is not work-
ing some load-pip- e eliich. j

that, the Seriate, being the superior aspirations than the Presidency of tha
body, dissolve the House (as soon as Senate. I have a bill to introduce e

members draw their salaries) nnd .Kurd in;; practise in the District Court,
thus economize, lenvlng n large sur- - My bill provides that no other attorney

ness has been like a ino-'in- picture to Senator Hewitt My district ha? " insirict judge is directeit to
me, and I can't tell yet whose film it '"''" watered with an imaginary ditch charge my client in every instance in
was. I have not gotten my bills in for some time now, and consequently which ho is In doubt. My bill further
shape yet, but I Intend to introduce public attention has been attracted in provides that tho deputy county

I have one bill which I shall ,hls desert. I hava read with great torney shall arise upon addressing me

Introduce, and I trust It will pass. TlPa interest the Congressional Record, nnd nnd shall remain standing until other-bi- ll

provided that passes shall be given t,u' statements of McCrosson and vvise ordered by me. The judge slill
to all the members of tho House to Thompson before tho committee. I be- - address me upon entering and leaving
each of tlie shows of the city. Sr. 'ilvo 1 Introduce a bill at this the court, and all fines collected in the
much comment has been made in re- - session which will do away with tho court, by tills Act, shall become due
gard to the moving pictures and the necessity of Congressional action in a"d payable to me, to partly compen-facUthn- t

they have not been censored, the matter. My bill provides that the e.ate me for my attendance.

miiki. Honolulu will have paled into
insignificance. W hat is needed now is
an appropriation of tltui.not) for holding
the next convention, in 11112. in the.
crater of Kainiuki.

Pep. AVntkins--- T have an amendment
to propose to the bill introduced lo
promote divorsilied industries. The
nmendmeiil is to strike out the, word
"and" nn the 2'!rd line on the first
pace and insert ill lieu thereof till
word "I'oreegrowth."

Pop. Anher The Fifth District Is
the district from which is derived tho
largest portion of taxes on tho Island
of Oahu. Wat we want Is that tha
hirgost expenditures be made In this
district. AYe have in the Fifth District
the Oahu Jail, the Insane Asylum, the
I'oys' Industrial School and the drls'
Industrial School. I believe these 111- -,

s t tu t ions should be kept up. More poi
is needed, and the Fifth District Is
looked to for the supply, consequently
more approprint ions are needed for do-

vcloping the district nnd Increasing tho
poi supply.

Pop. Coney on have, of course, nn- -;

tic ed how little 'I have to say on tho
Poor of the House, but have you oh-- ;
served how the Kauai contingent get
everything they are after? No, it is
not true that Kauai Intends to erect

!a barbed wire fence nround the island,
but any attempt on the part of poll-- .
tii ians to oust the present Kauai Pep- -'

resentatives from their 'positions will
be shut off at this session of the legi-
slature, ns T Intend to Introduce an
ait prohibiting the election of Pepr'.'-sentativ- es

other than ourselves, to rep-
resent the Island of Kauai. This act
is to take effect immediately nnd is not
subject to. repeal or amendment.
"Pip. Williamson This Is my first

attempt, but it does not frighten mo.

Pamist
and

Mental Scientist

that ye should, ns legislators, inves-
tigate. I have also inserted a provi-
sion in my bill that during the holi- -

THE BENEFIT OF THE

CHINESE FAMINE RELIEF FUND

DR. CARL LOUIS PERIN

The o(ri! mill Dislln-iiislic- il

pins available for use on the roads on
Maui.

ditch shall lie built by tho corps of.
the United States army engineers now
stationed here, ns a defensive measure

niy Judicial temperament. .

Senator Baker I will Introduce a
bill at this session making Konn the
most productive district in the Terrl- -
tory. My ideas are not quite complete,
and a number of attorneys' are now
drafting the mensure. It will provide,
for government forestation of all lands
in the district with a new variety of
rubber tree, which will bear between
sessions or the Legislature. The re- -
turns will bo enormous, and the I,eg- -

Mature In the future will be called
f"ily for the purpose of disbursing the
surplus which will accrue in the Tor- -
ritorlnl treasury. This will necessi- -

ciiiy season the public he admitted free, 'n time of war. The plans nnd specili- - ur of plumbing bills ready to intro-a- s
they havo to buy so many other cations lo be Approved by the Panama dnce, nnd believe, that they nre con-thin-

that nn admission fee being Canal Commission, so that the public stitutinnnl, after consultation wlllO
charged makes it n hardship on the mn' rpst assured that proper precau- - Miehlstoin. My bill provided that alf
poor people. I have also provided thai Hons are being taken against damage "lead pipes" not otherwise provided for
the Theatrical Trust is to set aside a h5' earthquake, or any interference by are hereby and by this Act are

of their profits nnd create the Wahid wn YYntor Co. The bill pro- - clared to be my sole cinch. No plumh-- a

fund to introduce and procure fot vides that all the present homesteaders ing in any government building shall
the public some real talent. In Kail shall be entitled to the use ot he repaired without my approval. The

Rep. Rlckard I am new at this lhp vntor fron of fhnrgp, the planta- - Act also provides for a connection to
game but when I see how evervbodv tions ,K'lnK "fR'1'1 with the running be made between the Robin's-Kgg-Blu- e

takes to it', why I am sure I shall liko j
Pxnrnsos 1,11(1 ""keep. chamber and President Taft's sitting- -

it. My specialty is concurrent rcsolu-- j Senator Knudsen Being tho presid- - room, with nn half-Inc- h galvanized
tlons, and I have a number of them 'ns: officer of tho Senate, and placed In pipe, without elbows or Y's, and to he
ready to he presented at the proper," position where I may he called upon leak-proo- f.

time. I intend to introduce one abol- - j unite often to cast n deciding vote, I Senator Falrchild My special bill
islilng tlie olllce of national commit- - s,li'l maintain throughout the session provides for the immigration here of

'HuW.,.. Just "v nm. My at- -
torncys are now drafting a bill which
I intend to introduce, making Nahiku
rubber the standard of the world nnd;
prohibiting the' use of any other rub- -
ber, in the mnnufacture of nuto tires,!
in the Vnited States. My hill further
provides that nny surplus left in tho
treasury of ho T'nlted States Olovern-men- t.

after the completion of the Pa-
nama Canal, shall he used for the fur-
ther development of the rubber Indus-
try in the district of Xahiku.

Pep Yates Puing the plebiscite,
campaign I was an advocate of the
onusp of temperance, believing; In tho
merits of Konn coffee, and, advising its

e "R tne tmest beverage tn the world,
1 ,lnve rpni n" hP articles published,
f"1'1 heard all the statements made by
Abe I.ouisson. nnd confirm them nil. I
have several hills to Introduce, nmonffst
them being one to promote the coffee
Industry. I have not completed this
bill yet, hut It will contain a provision
making it oonpnlsory on the part of
the United States Oovornmont to use
lTawnlian-?rrow- n coffee In the nrmv
and navy, and In this T have the sup-
port of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance T'ninn of the Pnltod States,
as they firmlv believe. If this b"vernsre
Is Introduced nnd Its use compelled fn
the army and jinv-v- . it will abolish the
"canteen nuisance" nnd promote, if not
Insure, prohibition.

Ren. Cockett "Maui Nn Ka Vie" Is
nn old snylrir. and it Is true. I shall
fellow the practise of other members
nnd introduce a number of measures
for tlie heneflt of mv constituents. Malil
Pin tlie "frd wonder of the world. Tao
Vnliev should be reserved ns a NatlomJ
TU'Tlo Ground. it discovery recoeni7od
fPtlntv bv Congress, and action takn
immediately to prevent anv billboards
end sl-r- nuisances being erected with
in the valley. '

Pep. TTa'e I em opposed to nny dl
vision of the Tsland of TTnjvall. To
do not want to be divided. AYe be- -

Heve in t'e oM motto of. "Undivided
ive otfind." AYhen the Panama Canal
in enmnieted we will be the trrentest
stito in the Cn'on. and T believe we
'onpi eso-- t -- nd heln the other stales,

Is lookin" to the United States
for reciprocity, nnd T am in favor of
"rant'ii0 their request and have pro-nn--

a Johit Poolntlnn, which I shall
introduce later In the session, ns fol-

lows:
"Whereas, 'Plio Dominion of Canada

has through its1 proper representativ
made representations to the govern- -
merit of the Vnited States, that It do- -

sires and will approve of reciprocal
arrangements; and

"Whereas, The Dominion of Canada
has expressed In no uncertain tones Ps
desire to consume and tale all the ba- -
natias, coffee, pineapples, guavas and
other Island products produced in tho
Territory of Hawaii; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the President of tha
Pnited States Is hereby authorized by
and with tho consent of Harry K. Mur-
ray to sign such Reciprocity Treaty,
anil that the term of such treaty be
for a period of not to excofd 0!) years,
or until tlie next Democratic land- -
sl1'''' "

Rep. Tavares Makawao is a portion
of the Island of Maui, and Is held in
place by n grape vine. Maui is one ol
the islands In the Hawaiian group, an- -
nexed to the United States some time
ago It was made famous by Jas. I,.
Cok?, a Democrat, who was twlco
elected comity attorney. I have ask- -

ed him to prepare a number of blllH
for me, and amongst the most import- -
ant Is one whUih no doubt will receive
the support of every member of tho
Bouse and Senate. It is ns follows:

"AN ACT
"To Connect the Islands of Maul nnd

Oahu ly Some Other Menns-Tlin-

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's Steamer Claudine.

"Be it Enccted by tho Legislature 6i I
the Territory of Hawaii:

"Section 1. Whereas, The Island ol
Maul, being in the group of Islands
annexed to the United States, and be-
ing too far distant from tho capita)
city of Honolulu, situated on the Is-

land of Oahu; nnd
"Sec. 2. Whereas, It Is necessary

and convenient to the citizens of both
Islands to be In touch with the circuit
jiidges and others therefore, he It

"Sec. .1. Resolved, That one-ha- lf of
the revenue derived from the liquor li- -'

senses from tho islands of Maui nnd at
Oahu be set nside ns a special appro- - It
priation, to connect said Islands by
other than steam communication; an')
he it further nil

"Sec. 1. Resolved, That the expansa
of water between them is hereby
bridged, and made a public highway,
by suspension. J.
, "See. r.. This act shall tako effect
from and after Its passage."

Rep. Kiurianaulu I havo hitched my
ideas to a "Star,'' and wdicn the next
comet comes along it will not he Hal-ley'- s,

hut Smith's. I have among other
bills one which I shall Introduce, an
early as possible in the session. It !.t

nn educational one and provides, that
the llawallan Star," a newspaper ot
da ily circulation, shall be read In all of
the public schols of the Territory each
day, arid the editor eulogized. It pro- -
villi's an appropriation of a consider- -
able amount for the purchase of tho
Hawaiian Star and the necessary files or
to keep It Intact. It further provldeH
lli.it the teachers in tlie public schools
ihalj each Monday morning, before tho
salute of the flag, read to the pupils
the editorial In the Saturday afternoon
issne. It further provides that each tor,
pupil after committing to memory one all
of these masterpieces shall ho gradu- - to
atcd with the. title of M. C. B. C.

Rop, Correa I am an "Advertiser," lng

" in.
S both the

" '
f "eT

' Z.L iaiiMonday- - February 20th, 19J1. i

.arrangements have Deen maae wun
the Mutual Telephone Co. and the
Wireler.i service for a clear line, so
that upon the pressing of the button
by Krear and Murray, the readings
will begin in both houses.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Whereas, the Carnival spirit is ram.

pant, and has permeated the Legisla.
tive Halls, and i

Whereas, thvi spirit has created a
feeling of un.rest amcng the members
of the House of Representatives and
the Senators of the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii, distracting their
minds from the important duties be.

j

fore them, and
j

Whereas, it is authentically report,
ed from the Elkt headquarters in
Washington, D. C, that President
Taft will press the button which will
open the Carnival in Honolulu, and
that Congress will adjourn for a pa.
riod of three days, in honor of the
event, and . 0

Whereas, all bus'ness will be sus. j

pended In the United State.r during
the progress of the Floral Parads
through the streets of Honolulu, and

Whereas, all amusement houses
throughout the world will remain,
closed durinci the hie chow of th Elk

Alakea ctrix-- t uharf and
Whereas, cable advice.i h?ve been

received from Kawaihae and Macedo.
nia, that the citizens have declared
themselves in favor of - celebrating
this event, and des're flash light pic.
tures of the Geisha girls and the hula
dangers, with the autograph of Gulick
attached thereto, to certify to their
being genuine, and

Whereas, Madame Calve and the
Kirmer.-i- , are side shows to the b'g
features to be pulled off at the Alakea
street wharf, by the Best People On
Earth, and

Wheras, the Senate and the House
concurring In all of the above, and
b lieving that recognition, of the work
performed by the Elks and the Com.
motion ' Committee, in directing the
attention of the world, to the Alakea
street wharf should be rewarded:
therefore

B It Resolved, that the sum of
twenty.three thousand dollars ($23.
000. CO) l.i hereby appropriated out of
any moneys In the Treasury not oth.
erwise appropriated, a:id any balance
of Road Supervisor Wilson's salary,
which he may not have drawn, to de
fray the expenses of the public in tak.
ing in the sights. It is hereby expres.t.

Provided that no portion of the
mor"Y so appropriated shall be ex.
Pe"ded at any other, place, than Ala.

ea street wharf, End '
ue 11 Resolved., that this ilppropria.

tion. shall be a continuina cne. and be
binding on our successors, and as.
signs.

Approved this 20th day of Febru.
ary, A. D. 1911.

(Signed) H. E. MURRAY,
W. F. FREAR.

We hereby certify that the forego.
ing Jiint Resolution was adopted and
approved this 20th day of February
1911, with the following amendment

"Provided, however, that should the
Elks at some future date select .some
other place than Alakea street wharf
for the holding of their Carw'val the
Treasurer of the Territory is author,
zed to notify the public bv proclaim,

,tjon that the money will still be avail,
able."

fioneH FI.KS TOMMITTFE." Jimm

nnd to this I ow'e my election. Con- -
gross has ita own printing ostablish- -

ment, hut I propose to make n change.
With tlie npproval of Governor Frear,
W, P. Farrington and Walter G. Smith,

intend to introduce a bill at this
session directing Congress to call for
tenders on nil printing work. It pro-
vides a fund of several thousand dol-

lars lo maintain a representative of tho
Advertiser at Washington, to bid on
fill work, by cable, through the Asso
elated Press. The bill is general In Its
provisions, and provides that the Ad- -

vertlser shall be exempt from nil libei
suits of nny nature or kind vvhatso- -
ever .and grants to P.. A. Thurston, his
associates, successors or assigns, the
right to impeach the county nttnrney

any time during his natural life.
further provides that T. MeCandH

Stewart and 1j. E. Plnkham shall bu
put upon the free mailing list, nnd that

copies of the Advertiser shall be,

delivered to hem by special delivery
No contracts of any kind shall be on
tered into without the npprovnl of V.

Testa nnd countersigned by d

Norrie. The Act generally Is tn
protect the public from any chance of
being without Its morning paper, nnd
not getting the news, .

Rep. Moanaull The different bills
Introduced In thin Sicssion are very
pood lir their way, hut I have one
which will turn people's attention tn
the Big Island. 1 propose to put Ila- -
wail on the map, by the introduction

my bill, which I am assured will
receive unanimous support from the
Senators and Representatives from the
Island of Oahu.. Tlie hill provides that
the Capitol of the Territory shall, aft'

the passage of this Act, be traiis- -

ferrcd to ITIlo. That upon the com- -

pletlon of the Panama Canal, all ves- -

sols crossing the Pacific Ocean be
compelled to stop at ITIlo, to 'prove the
wisdom of constructing the hreakwa- -

and tn "Watch Ililo Crow." Tint
persons nrrlvlng at ITIlo, Intending
make it their home, be given tlie

Victoria Cross. That all persons leav- -

Hilo, he given the Double Cross,

the city and its inhabitants. It makes
It a serious offense to keep on the
premises of any of the residents, .any
old tin cans or fish ponds. In the mat-
ter of large estates, it mnkes it com-

pulsory for the directors or trustees
to waive the commissions collected by
them, and provide a . sinking fund, to
be used in contracting with the Ila- -

waiian Dredging Co., for filling in the
marshes. Shotild the estates under
this arrangement acquire too much
valuable land, and taxation become a
burden on them, my bill gives the
right to citizens and others to select
nny portion of the said land, free of
charge. The selection is to he made by
drawing straws, which will allow of
no favoritism being shown. One of tho
nrttt ll l nil M'lllnll H'lll ln VlfrwUx' ell'
forced upon those drawliiK lots, will
be a thorough white-washln- of the
property under the supervision of
Mott-Smit- h and Dr. Pratt.

Senator Pohinson I Intend to intro-
duce a liill to buy the' Kahuliil Pail-roa- d

wharf and the harbor frontiiRo at
Kahuliil. Included in-- , this .will he the
race track at Kahului and the Maul
Yv'ine & Liquor Co.-.- . No vessels will
be allowed to doo"k on Sunday, ns II
will interfere with the plan of

for horse races on that day.
Senator Chillliiffworth I have other

but myself shrill be allowed to prae- -

tise in the ' District Court, and that

Senator Quinn Sundays are my rest
days, nnd yet I believe that others
should be considered. I have a ilum- -

another batch of Moloknns. This class
of labor was so satisfactory, nnd has
proved of such nsslstnnce In settlini
the land disputes In the district of
Kapaa? that I have cabled, and have
the approval of Colonel Spalding to th
proposition of. making provision in my
hill that upon the assurance from some
responsible party, that they will bring
another batch of Moloknns to Kapaa,
we shall deed the entire property of
the Makee Sugar Company to some
trustee, without bond, to be held In
trust for the benefit of the Molokans'
children. A further provision mnkes It
compulsory on all storekeepers in the

Resolution to offer, which I hope the
Covernor will approve, to the effect
that no Senator elected during the pe-

riod in which we remain annexed lo
tno 1 nm" States shall die during his
u"rm "r "fnof-

Senator Moore The following cable
was receive dthls morning, addressed
to the janitor of the Senate, with a
calde bill attached amounting to $G(M,

which was ordered paid by the Mean.)
and Ways Committee (after ciphering
tlie contents of the cable), and charged
to the Incidental Urgent Requests Ac-
count:

"SAX FRANCISCO, Cnl., Feb. IS,
1!)11 (via Maui, Kauai nnd Kahoolawe).

Senators: True to my promise made
before tlie cliKtorate, that if I could
not he here I would write, I send you
these greetings. The T'nlted . States
has gone Democratic and Monro is ex-
pected. Enact such legislation as will
make this perpetual, Is my earnest re-
quest. AVould I were with you to ns-si- st

you in your laborious task, but
traveling on water makes me sick. I

enclose receipt for my fioo, which I will
nsk you to forward In Territorial bonds,
payable. In American gold, (live my
regards to Pino McCandless. Tell hlin
I will give him my Individual support
in 1!H2. This message Is not subject
to any motion. Kindly confirm receipt
over Cnvernor'H signature, attested by
the chairman of tlie Liquor Commls-'- "'

MOOP.E."

teeninn and collector of Internal rev
enue. These two olllces are useless
and only create trouble. Look at thai
revenue which was spent sending ca- -
bled to Washington, and the trouble it
caused flcorge Carter making a special
trip to Washington to interview Taft.!
I also propose to abolish the Bar. As- - j

sociation, in tho cause of temperance, j

Rep. Knwewchi --I nm from the same
Representative district as tlie speaker
of the House, and believe that Malm -

kona and Kawaihae have a groat fu-- !
ture before them. The algarolia is
making marked progress, and sisal is j

looking UP well.
Rep. Sheldon Wnlinea, on the Is

land of Kauai, is my home. It was
noted in ancient days for a number of
things, lint today Its main claim to
fame Is for its "

Rep. Kanokoa In thinking over the
situation and what' would best bene-
fit my constituents, I have decided lo
Introduce a bill to do away with all
mechanical appliances used In the dis-
charging of all freight Imported Into
tlie Territory of Hawaii; and to keep
all the stevedores on a regular (nonth-l- y

payroll, in order that no congestion
of traffic, occur. Only citizens would bo

allowed to sign this payroll, and con-

sequently the Russians would have to
go to work on the plantations, nnd tho
labor situation would be solved.

Rep. Walaholo There Is a certain
portion of tho Island of Maul which is
noted for the rocks it produces. 1

have an Act which I Intend to Intro-- '

0

Will ltciiil Tmiioiiow, Smithiy, ninl (lie ll.i lance of the (timing

Week.

tate the establishment here of a mint, district to lay In ah ample stock of.
and my hill provides for the selection soap, mosquito nettings and prepared
of n site, bv the stockholders of rec caviare on toast.
ord in the Hidalgo Plantation Co., tlm Senator John Brown I have a num- -
Pahang and the Tnnjong Olok rubber her of hills to introduce, one of which
companies. wm prevent any man In the future

Senator Judd The Judiciary Com- - from aspiring for Senatorial . honors,
mlttee, of which I nm chairman, will whose weight is less than threo hun- -
Intiodiiee n government measure at dred pounds. The dignity nnd weight
this session which has the npproval ot of the upper house in list bo mulntaln- -
the Secretary of the United Stales, ed at all costs.
Hon. Krnest Alfred Mott-Smit- Thh Senator Tal- l-I shall second nnd sup-bi- ll

provides for a general clean-u- p ot port Senator Brown's bill.
Senator Kalelopu- -I have a JointReadings

You Can Take Any Position With Comfort ;

This offer is only good for one week
beginning Tomorrow (Sunday) and
lasting until next Saturday Night.

The fiiMiiwiiiif hours ttlll lie fr!cl!v oWm-i- l i

Toiiiiimnv, Sunday, I'niru II (o 1 sup! 2 In (i.

IMiritig Hie wcclt from 10 to 1 anil to

Anil cicninus from 7 In 10.

IMI'OliTANT (ii('K: I'lciisc .o not rail for ciiiwceiiiciils by

If vim di'sire (o sec I.'r. iVrln full imtsoiimIIj. Ie(.
iims given by iii;iil.

n you are wearing SHIRLEY PRESIDEHT" suspen
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it,

(luce, to the ert'ect that in future, in
all breakwaters which are to bo built
by the T'nlted States Oovornmont, tho
specifications shall contain a clause
that all rocks and stones used in tho
construction shall be obtained in Kn- -
upo. This will help to clear the land
and give employment to tho popula-
tion.

Mass si. i

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do
feel them. , They do not draw
pull when body is moved, as is
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer for the " Shirley

not
nor
the

PresThe Royal Hawaiian Hotel ident ' Suspender the genuine has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by .CoUntre C.

THE C. ft. EDGARION MFG. CO.. Shirley.

i l

'1 L I : -
T " - 1 ,
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TAMPA CIGARSMANILA CIGARSDOMESTIC CIGARS
CupidoVan DyckAlhambraIsabela

HAVANA CIGARS
Partagas Upmann
Africana Cabanas
Romeo y Jul ieta Bock

Robert Burns General Arthur
Owls Little Bobbies
Baby Arthur Bohemian IMPERIALES and OBAKDomestic

Cigarettes
These brands will be on sale at Alakea Wharf Carnival Night

46M. A. GUNST &z CO. f he House of Staples
FIRED AT RANDOM.C. PORTER JOHNSON'S ADDRESS.

DREAMS OF CELEBRATING TWENTY WHAT OLD HONOLULU USED TO LAUGH

.

AT ,FIFTH ANNIVERSARY IN ELKDOM

Distilled waters run deep.
A stitch in time saves embarassing

exposure.
People who live in glass houses

should dress in the dark.
It's never too late to spend.
A bird on the plate is worth two on

tho bonnet.
As ye sew, so shall ye rip.
Money makes the Mayor go. ProvFrom tilt' Old Jienspaper Files In Hie you will have your audience before

Archives ls:t(.is;i!. you." erbs of Politics.
There is many a slip twixt the toe

Although the winter nf lifo, the time
when shadows, laughter and evening's
close is drawing nigh, and nature's
law must lie filled, yet her tole and
age's infirmities were forgotten as we
revelled last evening with the antlered

and the heel.
Where there is a will there is a law

suit.
herd in n glorious Saturnalia hf fun.
Carnival tocinl session and high jinks

Dr. Mr. Editor: Perhaps through
the medium of your valuable paper,
you can inform me, When is a man
not a man? and Wiiy is an umbrella
like a horse?

We must look to our readers for
a solution of the above. D'ye give it
up?

nil combined in one to celebrate the

A lew clays since, on a North River
boat, an indivadual was seen smok-
ing very comfortably among the ladies
on the quarter-deck- ,' in defiance of
the not ideation, "Gentlemen are re-

quested not to, smoke abaft the wheel."
"You must not smoke here, sir," said
the captain. "Don't you see the sign?"
"Bless your soul, that don't mean

line. I'm no gentleman."

twenty-tilt- h anniversary of the open-
ing of this Elks' home.

The celebration was remarkable !n
ninny ways in the number and per-

sonnel rf those who attended, in the
event it commemorated, and in the
diversity and high order of the pro-

gram from the drop of the gavel to the
solemn tolling of the eleventh hour.
Mirth, music and oratory welled forth

"If I am not Tomn from the party
tonight at 10 o'clock," said a husband
to his better half, "don't wait for me."
"That I won't," said the lady, signifi-
cantly, "I'll come for you." lie re-

turned at 10 promptly.

like a clear and limpid stream flowing!

Aim at a chorus-gir- l and you may
hit a star. Stage-Doo- r Secrets.

Lies have no legs that is why we
have to stand for them.

Hell is paved with good Intentions
also asbestos.
Time and tide wait for no man but

time always stands still for a woman
jf thirty.

Charity begins at home but ends
when you reach The Cook.

Faint heart never won fair lady
but a full purse can always pull the
trick.

Man proposer, then woman imposes.
Beggars should never be choosers

though the beggar often chews what
he begs.

A miss is as good as her smile.
Fortune knocks only once at a

man's door nnd she's the worst
Knocker in the world.

A rolling stone gathers no moss
except at roulette.

A pretty girl was lately complain-
ing to n Quaker that she had a cold,
nnd was sadly plagued in her lips by
chaps. "Friend," said Obadiah, "thee
should never suffer the chaps to come
near thy lips."

from a mountain's heart, and at the
hour named as in a transformation, our
memories were swept from this mael-
strom of gaiety to dwell for a time
beside the torn)) of our absent broth

Mr.' Editor: Is a man not a man
when he' is a bod? l"I guess so."
Yours, SNOOKS.

Mr. Snooks is light, probably, but
a man is also not a man when lie

turns to a woman:
"An umbrella is like a horse"

it is most useful in rains
(reins).

In the Sandwich Island Gazette of
August G, 1836. the village Barber
(also probably the Gossip; with
apologies to Clarence) holds) forth
thusly:

"SHRINE OF ADONIS.
"Wm. Johnson.

"Cuts, curls and shaves wilh
taste and care;

And to bald beads restores the
hair." '

A gentleman was married lately at
Onondaga Hollow to a lady called
Miss Precious Little.

Brother C. Poller Johnson, promi-
nent lawyer nnd one c f the best public
speakers in Missouri, delivered the
memorial address for the Elks in St.
Joseph, Alo. lie said in part:

"I am sometimes led to believe that
this earth is but a tomb in which are
buried the highest hopes and noblest
aspirations of our" "race. From sen-

tient being, the bravest and the truest
murl pass into fadeless time, that nil
our achievements, of hearts, and brain,
and hand, will vanish nnd pass 'away
ami be lost in the dust that settles
about the crumbling works of man,
(hat nothing that is material endures.
All such is transient and passing. The
mountains rdnain, but the vegetation
of the valleys withers with the touch
of time.

"The history of our race teaches us
the sad lesson that man, with nil bis
el l ength, and science with all her
achievements, cannot stay the hand
that: withers and deadens ull things.
The wise men of all ages have serious-
ly pondered the question: dons death
end all? Is this liie the finale of ex-

istence? It cannot be denied that all
material things have their beginning
and their end in this world; that rank
and wealth begin and end here; that
so far as wo can see and appreciate
this life is complete at the tomb. But
we feel an abiding assurance that then
is in man a living force that survives
the grave and endures in endless days
If this he not true, then all that we
term 'Civilization' may. as well be
swept away. The impulses to live
honestly and properly had as well be
disregarded nnd overcome by our bas-

er motives.
"If we are but animals, what differs

the grade of our instinct? If man's
love mid reverence for higher nnd
nobler things, which connect with and
hold on to Immortality is but a vague
im'.tlnct or superstition, then the bat-
tle of the ages for, higher ideals tint!
loftier moral and spiiitual conditions
have boon in vain. The raco of life is
not worth the running. The struggles
of love and tenderness made by the
noble motherhood of all ages makes a

mockery of creatures and puts to
scorn tin; thought, of progress, and at
onci) reduces the best In the heart of
nitin to the level of the fading instincts
of the beasts of the Held and forest.
Such thoughts do not wntisfy the des-

olate waste of materialism into the
bright glory of immortality."

The spirit moved the talent and the
talent moved the show,

And every patriot in the land dug up
the coin to go.

The ladies, charming creatures, con-
tributed their uid,

And the Elks and good King Karnlvnl
a glorious triumph made.

objective point was the municipal
buildings, where city fathers delve
deeply into social nnd political ques-

tions and study the people's needs.
Hero mayoral myths, political knavery
and divided responsibilities are not
known except as food for romanticist
and historians. Now majorities rule
nnd business is transacted in a busi-

nesslike way.
Then was visited the Taclflc Insti-

tute of Art, Science and Commerce, thh
noblest piece of architecture In our
city. This building came nfter tho
universal pence treaty and opening i

the Panama Canal. The marvelous in

crease in trade caused thereby, with
the substitution of electricity as a mo-

tive power, made this island the .great
emporium or the Pacific. 'In this build
ing all nations bordering on this ocean
have their representatives, and their
chambers of commerce meet in annual
convention.

Past Art Gallery, Museum, Conser-
vatory of Music, Public Library nnd
Metropolitan Opera House, we reach
the great artery of Island trade, the
railroad depot, a prime, factor in Oahu',
supremacy. Facing its grand arcade is

n statue of B. F. Dillingham, merchant
prince of Hawaii and pioneer of Amer-

ican railroads.
The success of cotton, tobacco, rub-

ber and pineapples; the opening of

sugar lands to citizens; settlers; the
building of three towns Walalua, u

nnd Kaneohe; the wonderful In-

crease in population, which is over two
hundred thousand. Bpsiness on this
road increased fold. Its
electric cars, running night and day to
accommodate its patrons, now reach
every corner of this island. Contig-

uous to the railroad depot Is the oflico

of the Pacific Aero Company, where
business booms nnd everyone is on the
wing.

It is wonderful to contemplate the
progress we have made this last twenty-l-

ive years. Then, sugar was king,
and the earth was raked by a comb,
as it were, to pny labor to produce
It. Now sugar Is dethroned nnd Amer-
ican cities nnd citizens have arisen,
Phoenix-lik- e, from its ashes. Then the
cheapest brand of politics permeated
our institutions; now we have no pol-

itics instead, "nil are for the State."
Then we had numerous jarring creeds;
now there age but few.

Then ferlght steamers carried us to
the mainland; now' HixurloiiHly-nttc- l
electric steamers 'carry us to our des-

tination In one-four- the time and
cost.'

Then war was ever on our Hps; now
an international armistice spreads It

wings above the earth and men and
nations dwell In pence nnd concord.

Then we had many fraternal socie-
ties, which we still retain, but, tha
greatest of all The Elks.

up the good flight for the universal
brotherhood of man, until its enemies
are beaten to a mizzle." The third
message was from our Minister at To-ki- o,

a native son of Hawaii. It read:
"The president of the council joins me
In sending best wishes. Sorry I can
not be with" you. Hope that cherry
blospoms, amber skies, music, perfumes
and flowers enfold each member of
your Antlered Herd." ' The one from
Peking "Elks residing in this great-
est of Eastern commonwealths send
cordial greetings to the greatest of
American fraternal brotherhoods." And
the last, but not least; from another"
great republic, one Washed by Southern
sens, built nnd upheld by Southern
chlvnlry "Austrnlnsla sends greetings
nnd the prayer that the American Elk
and Australian Kangaroo may ever
browse In peace and prosperity on their
own preserves."

Attending our celebration were not
only many of our own most prominent
citizens, hut also many notables, from
neighboring lands. Mingling freely
with the boys was the (governor of the
State nnd officers of the international
Pnclflc fleet patrol, the admiral of the
flagship Dewey and captains of the
Dreadnoughts Togo, LI Hung Chang
rind Austrnlnsla.

Brother Douthitt of .the Supreme
Court was the orator. His personality,
magnetism and enthusiasm easily
bridged the chasm of thirty years, for
those of us who knew Eddie when he
was one of the boys.

When the fun was over, lights out
nnd the last strains of "The. Star
Spnngled Banner" melted into nmbu-len- t

air, a few of the old boys witli
their guests took In the sights of thn
city.

The first stop was made at the Fed-
eral building, n rather modest struc-
ture of Island stone. Indeed, the only
noticeable thing connected with it is a
statue In heroic size of marble and
bronze, representing Stanford Ballard
Dole, the Crand Old Man of Hawaii,
its first citizen, first President and
first Covornnr.

From there our footsteps led to the
Capitol and fSnvernor'8 mansions, n

stately pile of buildings In the Gothic
style. No more Is heard around its
corridors the wall of the oflice-secke- r.

Many moons have passed since he, th
boss, caucus nnd convention have held
swav. Education, the Initiative nnd

riMXTEliS' rilOVKKIJS.
Pay thou the printer in the day

that thou 'owest him, that, the evil
day may be afar off, lest the good
man of the law sondest tliee thy bill;
Greeting.

Remember liim of the quill, and the
devils around him, nnd when thou
weddest thy daughter to the man of
her choice, send thou unto him n
bountiful slice of the bridal loaf.

Borrow not that for which thy
neighbor paid, but go and buy for
thyself of him that hath to sell.

Tlum shalt not read thy neighbor's,
paper, nor molest him in the peace-
ful possession of it, lest thou stand
condemned in the sight of him that
driveth the quill, and thy character
be hawked about by poor children.

Mr. Daniel Collin of Belfast cau-

tions all persons who have no busi-
ness with his business, to let it alone.

A gentleman riding over a eonimon
when it rained very bard, se up a
gallop, and met wtib a traveler whose
hoi'Re was standing still. Somewhat
surprised tit the sight, lie asked the
reason for it. "Zounds," said tlie oth-

er, "who but a fool would ride in all
this wet?"

ers.
I. It. Tlaseburo was master of cere-

monies, and, ns our venerable Uro.
Ju;dge Davis would say, "words are
superfluous to describe" how this jolly
bohemlan upheld the reputation of the
Elks ns right royal hosts and kingly
exemplars of good cheer.

There was quite a crowd. Counting
members and their guests, there were
fully two thousand. From Hawaii we

had four hundred. They came via the
electric road and

thence by the electric greyhound
"Kennedy" to Honolulu--- a six-ho-

trip; whilst from Maui, Kauai and the
towns of Walalna, Wuipahn nnd e,

air machines carried the boys
and did a lucrative business. gjfi

The opening serenade started at 8 p.
m. Then followed a program '

Intel-

lectual, Interesting and humorors. Im-

mediately following the opening, wire-
less messages from Absent Brothers
and friends were received and read.
The first, from our Senior Senator at
Washington, was ns follows: "Aloha,
may all Elks float down life's stream
on nrgosys of joy. I here and now
state we tiro not only the best people
on this planet, but on any other
planet."

The next was from Theodore Roose-
velt, Washington, President of the In-

ternational Court of Nations "Con-

gratulations. Theories, cranks nnd fad-

dists vapored for years about the world.
IVace and good will. Elks worked for

The first material step towards
sending an American team to the
Olympic games at Stockholm next
year has been made by the National
A. A. V. In the shape of a subscrip-
tion of $1000. This will form the nu-

cleus of n fund to defray the expenses
of the athletes. It is estimated that a
total of $:i().000 will be' needed.

has until some time In May,
1!i 12, to gather the rest of the money.

TKOI'KI.KSO.WK TI.HKS.
"Those who have cash,
Have trouble' about it;
Those that have none,
Have trouble without it."

SPEAKING FOR POSTERITY.
During the delivery of one of those
interminable and tedious speeches
which are sometimes' indicted upon
the House of Representatives in
America, a member who had occupied
the Door for several hours was call-
ed to order, on the ground that his
remarks were not pertinent to the
question before the house. "I know
it," he said; "I am not speaking j"or
the bonellt of the house, but for pos-

terity." "Speak a little longer," said
John Randolph, in an undertone, "and

To defend the memory of their pro-

genitor from the attacks provoked by
the use of his portrait on the silver
service of the battleship Utah, descend-
ants of Brlgham Young met at Salt
Lake City, I'tah, and appointed a com-

mittee to see Governor Spry.

It has been asserted lately, from
the pulpit in Honolulu, that "lie who
tcllefh thn truth, with the. Intention
to injure his neighbor, is guilty of
bearing false witness."

referendum have given him peace, and, According to a spinster, the dark
ages are anywhere between 2S and 40.built up a patriotic citizen. Our nextit nnd did much to accomplish it. Keep

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED LINE OF

RJIP J VI

Being shown in Honolulu. We now sell the very best A No. 1 Quality at 50c per yard, the same Silk which has been sold for

60c per yard. We also carry a pretty line of Striped1 and Flowered Pineapple Silk, being the only Honolulu firm

showing same. '

,

We are direct importers of Pongee Silks, saving the jobbers,'

and wholesalers' profits, which enables us to undersell all competitors

B. E, BIBLE & CO. Between Hotel & KingFort Street
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CRUMBS FROM FOOLISH DICFIOMRY
Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to G yean,

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

11. V., and occasionally revived by Dos-tonia- n

Art Committees.
FOOTHALL-- A clover subterfuge

for carrying on piisse-fight- s under the
guise of a reputable game.

HARDEN From the French garan-'ir- ,

to make good. Hence a place
.vhcre lovers make good.

OK.M A breakfast" miifiin. With
he .newly married, syn. for "a pre-iou- s

stone".
:,(.iOLF An excuse for carrying

''weapons and a Scotch
Hath.
GOSSIP Derived cither from the

reek gups, vulture, or French gorier.
ind-pip- Hence a vulture that tears

UVsKjfi'v 1 "
I

& CO., Ltd.,GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

1911 Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
, . Only at

The Criterion Saloon
erli Bicycles

The best value EVER

$30 cash

ABSINTHE From two Latin words,
ad, and xinistrum, meaning "to the
bad". If In doubt, try one. (Old ad-

age, "Absinthe makes the jag last lon-

ger".)
ABSTINENCE From the Persian,

ab, water and rtein or tankard. Wa-

ter tankard or "water wapii.n".
AFFINITY Complimentary term

for your husband or your wife, Some
times a svnonym for "Your finish".

AGE Something to bras about ii
your wine r lhir ami foiget in a birtl
day book. The boast of an old vintag
the bnt'.'iboo of an oi l maid.

ALIMONY An expensive poothin
r.yrnp, prew ribed by the judge for
divoreeo's bleeding heart. (Old spell
ing, allay money.)

APPENDICITIS: A modern pair
costing about $2011.00 more than th'

stomach-a- i he.
.AUSON Derived from the Hebrew

(See Insuranre.)
BANDIT An outlaw. See Supervi

sor.
BACKBITER A mosquito.
BAClIEI.Ort-Fro- the Latin. Ba-

cillus, a stick, unattached. Ilenee ai
unattached man, which any lady mn
stick, stick to, or get stuck on.

BONNETS A female head troubh
which hi contracted the hitler part o'
Lent" and breaks out on Easter.

CAVA LBjY The arm of the milttarj
service that engages in the real boss
tilities.

CHAUFFEUR A man who is smarl
enough to operate an automobile, but
clever enough not to own one.

COLLECTORA man whom few
care to see but many ask to call again

COMPLIMENT From Eng. con, --
hot nir, and I.nt. pleo, to till. Hence
to till with hot air.

COMPLEXION Color for the face
From Eng. complex, dHIieult, am
c.hun, to avoid. To avoid difficulty
buy II. of a druggist.

CREMATION A means of dispos
ing of the dead likely to become vw;
popular, especially with worteu vrtic

are so fond of haing the last retoit
DANCE A brisk physical exercise,

invented by St. Vitus.
DEBT A big word beginning witl

Owe, which grows bigger the more 11

Is contracted.
DEN A cavity.
DENT To punch.
DENTIST One who punches the

face and fills cavities.
DIAMOND A bright gem the spar-

kle of which sometimes lenders c

woman stone-blin- d to the defects ol
the man proffering it.

ECHO The only thing that car
cheat a woman out of the last word

ECONOMY Denying ourselves a

necessity today In order to buy a lux-

ury tomorrow.
ENGAGEMENT In war, a battle

In love, the salubrious calm that pre-
cedes the real hostilities.

EPITAPH A statement that usual-
ly lies above about the one who lies
beneath.

EVOLUTION A clever trick per-
formed by ono Darwin, who made a
monkey of Adam.

FACE A fertile, open expanse, ly-

ing midway between collar-butto- and
scalp, and full of cheek, chin and chat-
ter. The crop of the male face is hair,
harvested daily, by u lather, or al-

lowed to run to mutton chops, spinach
or full lace curtains. The female face
product is powder, whence the expres-
sion, "Shoot oft' your face". Each is
supplied with lamps, snuffers and
bread boxes.

FAILURE The quickest method
known for making money.

FEINT A pugilist's bluff.
FAINT A woman's bluff.
FAMILY Originally a wife and sev-

eral children, n matter of pride to the
possessor. Now absolete among the
careful, or confined to the wife, a bull
pup, or a canary bird.

FIG Nothing. Note: "I don't care
a lig," etc.

FIG LEAF A small outer garment,
next to nothing, worn by Adam 4000

r i
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Fitted with

THORN-PROO- F TIRES and

NEW DEPARTURE COASTER BRAKES

Also sold on easy installments

STREET

ROSA & CO.

ORoIehao

Beers. Wines and

Liquors"
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold far

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

T
PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 IALE AT ALL BA1)
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

For Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs & J)raperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3093

OWL
rmiTj wnw k

tt. A. GTJNST & CO. - Aenti

I a prey to bits, r.r an exercise of the
rind-pip- frem which every victim
ets a blow. -
GOUT The undesirable scion of

iigh Living, which frequents the low-s- t

joints and is mentioned only in the
nvalid's Foot-Notc-

HAMMER A small, busy implement
airied by blacksmiths, geologists and
(nockPrs for breaking iron or friend-;hip- .

HAMMOCK From the Lnt. hamus,
look and (irk. makr, happy. Happi-ics-

on hooks. Also, a popular contri-anc- e

whereby may be
uspended but not stopped during the
icnie season. (

HAY FEVKH A heart trouble cams-"-

by falling in love with a grass wid
v.

HOSE Man's excuse for wetting the
valk.

HOSIERY Woman's excuse for
valking in the wet.

HUG A round-abou- t way of expres- -

ing affection.
' INCOME The reliable offspring of
i wise investment. From Lnt. in and
oma, meaning sleep. Money which
vorks while you sleep.

INFANT A disUirhcr of the peace.
INFANTRY A defender of the

icace. :'!Kf - : :

ISLAND A place' where the bottom
if the sen sticks up through the water.

JACK An instrutiK nt requiring a
trong arm, and used for raising heavy
veights, or for pulling off boots.

JACK-PO- An instrument requir-:n-

a strong hand, and used for rais
ing heavy bets, or for pulling off
takes.
JEWSHARP From Jew, a Hebrew

md Harp, a musical instrument, the
lew's musical instrument heing a
'Sell low". (Old spelling, Cello.)

JOKE A form of humor enjoyed by
'.ome and misunderstood by most. In
Cnglaml, requiring a diagram, raised
'otters and a club.

JUDGE One who sits on a bench
n a court, frames sentences and iln
shes crooks for a living, and swears
ontinually.

JIM,EP An insidious friend from
he South, wlio hands you a .mint and
jives you a sweet spirit, followed
ihortly by a Bun.
- JURY Twelve men chosen to do.
ide who has the better lawyer.

KATYDID A gossiping grass-hop- -

ier who is always meddling in Katy's
i flairs.

KID Either a boxing glove or a
ilrst-bor- In cither case hard to han- -

lle until well-tanne-

KILTS A Scotchman's apology for
indecent exposure.

KISS Nothing divided by two;
meaning persecution for the Infant, ec- -

itasy for the youth, fidelity for the
middle-aged- , nnd homage tor the old.

KISS An Indeserlhable something
that is of no value to anyone, but is
:nuch prized by the right two.

LACE Among women, lace means
lesson; wherefore they combine art
ind thrift by lessening the' waist.

LARK A short, sweet spree enjoy-
ed by night-hawk- Also, an early-risin- g

singing bird. (Dist. bet. "Out on
i lark," and "Up with "the lark", an
impossible combination.)

LAUNDRY A place where clothes
are mangled.

LAWYER One who defends your
estate against an enemy, in ordCr to
appropriate it to himself.

LEGISLATURE From lat. lego,
to bark or bluster; possibly from lex,
law, and latens, unknown. Hence a
company of men brought together to
bluster, or a company of lawmakers
who know mVthlnS about law.

LIAini'RGKR A native of Ger-
many ftrong enough to do house-work- ;

well recommended for cleaning out the
dining-room- .

LI lilt AMY From Fr. libre, meaning
free, and proper name Andy. Some-
thing free from Andy Carnegie.

LORSTER The edible louster Is
found off the New England const. The

d species is found every-
where. All kinds are green, but roast-
ed turn a bright red. Soubrettes are
very dependent on both varieties for
a living; together they furnish her
with food, raiment, Hats, diamonds,
and occasionally Indigestion.

LOVE A man s insane desire to be-

come a woman's menl-tieke- t.

MAGNATE Ono who can flont cap-
ital in a considerable body of water.
From Lat. magnns, great, and nator. to
swim; a great swimmer.

MAIDEN LADY A term applied to
in old maid by those who wish to
avoid hurting her feelings.

MALT A humble grain which often
gets into a ferment, cools off nnd be-

comes Stout in Its old age.
MAN Something that "does first on

four foot, then two feet, then three,
but the more feet it goes on the weak-
er it hi".

MARK In Germany, twenty-thre- e

cents. In the V. S. only Twain.
MIRACLE A woman who wont

talk.
MITTEN Something a tender-hea- rt

ed girl gives to n young man when she
knows she Is going to make It clillly
for him.

MORTGAGE From Fr. mort, death,
and Eng. gag, to choke. A lawyer's
invention for choking property to
death.

NECK A close connection between
bin nnd chest, used for the display of

linen, silks, furs, jewelry and skin, fit-

ted with gullet, windpipe, hunger and
thirst, and devoted to the rubber In-

dustry.
NIP Something bracing from with

out, or within. When felt In the air,
It's a frost. When found in a glass, a
llf

NOHILITY A gang of foreign bri-

gands having abducent designs on the
American Damsel, and the American
Dollar.
OATS England's horse-feed- , Aiuer- -

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

lea's breakfast, and Scotland's table-d'-hot-

OATH A form of speech that lias
many trials in court, but is never
tried in Sunday school.

OPERA A drama that has taken on
ilrs 'and refuses to speak, yet always
sings its own praises. Grand Opera,
in excuse for displaying several boxes
of jewelry and poaches with pedigrees.

OPIUM The real author of "The
Dream Hook".

PALMISTRY A plausible excuse
for holding hands.

PARENTS One of the hardships of
a minor's life.

PEACH A popular synonym for
Fair Woman, probably because the
peach is largely a skin and stony at
heart.

PEARL A small round product
manufactured by an oyster, bought by
a lobster, and worn by a butterfly.

QUORUM A clumsy individual, all
Ayes and Noes, who is seldom on hand
when needed.

RAGTIME Music pulled into many
pieces the invention of a llannel-niout- h

to which ninny have cottoned.
RAPID TRANSIT A municipal

myth, circulated for the amusement of
the g and slow-movin-

public.
RELIGION A. cloak used by some

persons in this world who will be
warm enough without one In the lvext.

R. E. MORSE A veteran General
who commands the largest army In
the world.

RESTAURANT An institution for
the spread of dyspepsia. From Lat.
restauro, to repair, and anti, against.
After patronizing, you're "up against
repairs".

SAILOR A man who makes his liv-

ing on water, but never touches it on
shore.

SHIRT Every man's bosom friend.
SNORE An unfavorable report

from head-quarter-

STAY'S A sort of straigliljackel
employed in reforming women.

SPINSTER An ember from which
the sparks have flown.

TENNIS A game in which the par-
ticipants enjoy a racket on the side
and raise the deuce over a net, while
the volleys drive them from set to set
and love scores as often as it's men-
tioned.

TEMPER A quality, the loss W
which is likely to make a knife-blad- e

dull and a woman s tongue sharp.
TOUCH A habit common to the

Impecunious, causing in Its victim a
feeling of faintness, followed by a

chill or a sense of loss.
TRANSFER A small bit of paper

of remarkable strength, being able to
carry a heavy man several miles.

UMBRELLA A good thing to put
up in a shower or pawnshop; but,
like skating, never seen after Lent.

USHER One who takes a leading
part in a theatre.

VERANDA An open-ai- r enclosure
often used as a spoon-holde-

WEDDING A trade in which the
bride is generally given away and the
groom is often sold.

WEEDS Found in gardens and
widows. For removing easily, marry
the widow.

WHISKEY Trouble put up In liq-

uid form.
WOMAN An aspiring creature

whose political sphere Is still slightly
llattened at the polls.

WOIi-- Something y6u must keep
after giving it to another.

YAWNS The air breaks on a sleep
er.

ZEIiRA The crook among horses,
condemned to wear stripes for life.

ZIGZAG The popular route after a
heavy dinner. Old adage, "The long
est way round is the drunkard's way
homo . '

The theory that the good die young
"seldom worries a man.

MALTAW & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

' Agents For

INGLEM00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P.O. Box 488
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Why Not Use
BRO. BENJcAMlN

ARE
The Great Stomach

Medicine HERB
Bro. Benjamin, Founder of the

Bro. Benjamin Remedies.

100 years 1)ld and still living.

Over 90 Per Cent of Sickness Comes from a Bad Stomach.
BRO. BENJAMIN'S HERBALO

Cures the Stomach Makes New Rich Blood

Tones Up the Liver, Regulates the Kidneys, Removes Worms and Parasites from
the System. Cures Constipation.

Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder Disease, Impure Blood, Nervous and Kindred
Disorders, all give way to a course of this wonderful medicine.
A Wonderful Tonic for Women.

It Has Cured Thousands
It Will Cure You '

Special Offer
'for

One Week
Commencing

Today

Drug Company, Ltd.,Honolulu
UZt Fori Street, near King

Itcnlanilii sliaren his profits
(lie people anil for one week with

every piircluiscr of Itro. iteu.iiimlii
llerhiilo, (lie rc:it Stomach ami lllooil
( lire, n full sle .; hollle of itro.
Heiiiajnin's Cough Iteincilv will lie giv-

en away AHNOM TKLY FltEE.

Bro. Benjamii, the stomach man, and his assistants are in the store every day, Sundays excepted, from
9 to 6, explaining the use of the Famous Bro. Benjamin Remedies and how to effect the marvelous
cures they produce. Call this week and get Bro. Benjamin's Book on Diseases and their Cure FREE
printed in seven different languages.

Weekly It u 1 1 e 1 1 n HI per year.


